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Stop. Speculation in Food
l

Resolutions of the Topeka Conference Declare Farmers Do
Not Control Prices

,

r=====:1 HESE ARE the - resolutions adopted,

T'
,- March -15, by the Food Conference

, at Topeka, called by Governor Cap-
�,

, ,

-,;' per. , The chairman of the committee
on resolutions Was' E; L. Barrier, a

farmer and stockman of Greenwood
lE.ffi;.;;3, county: The world's food supply is
�-� "

at present 'below normal., In the
""E: !'�.. United States, last yeflr's crop pro-'

. ijJ' r�£:�!��i·�:E! P;�O�::de�::�
'"

from 1915 to provide more than a

-' norrpal slJpply for the United States
In 1917.. The increased aemand -for export has now

reduced the surplus to a narrow margin. The reso
lutions in full follow: ' _. ,._ '

But the food shortage which this conference has
been called to consider is due in part to the con

eentration and withholding from the markets for
speculative purposes a part of the visible supply, and
in pa&,to.... the hiability of the railroad's to move-'

',P�9ni.Iltly the ,�ee�l!tL8uppties f.rom points o,f produe-
,

.tion to the centers of consumption. According to the

.erop report for' March, issued by the United States
department o:ti agriculture, the 'farmers of America
have on hand little more than one-half as much food

- stuffs as were in their possession at this time one

year ago. Most of this material, it should be remem

-bered, will be required for seed, and for use on the
farms.

More .than 25,000,000 men have been withdrawn
from productive ,pursuits, and are now under arms.
But these millions continue' to consume food per
haps on a larger scale than formerly, Obs iously this
drain upon the world's supplies of food must be felt:
Oonsidering this situation, and the fact that 1916
was. an unfavorable crop year, the world over and,
more especially viewing the world's present stores of
food products, this committee recommends:
That a federa! food commission be.cr' at d loth d

•

with power to regulate and outrol th storR,ge, di -

tribution and transportation of all food products
'whenever uecessnry to th nd that oppressiv 011-

•

I,

.... _.

. ,

ceutration and manipulation of food products may
hereafter be prevented.
That the people in cities and towns be urged to

utilize all vacant ground available for growing gar
den truck crops for immediate table use and to pre
serve by canning or, in storage all surplus products
for winter use. And, further, that farmer, and farm
children be urged to participate in the sa.me laudable

activities,
That it is the sense of this conference that bankers

should co-operate closely with farmers everywhere in
providing funds needed 'in buying seed and necessary
equipment for farm operations and in order to en-

able farmers to maintain breeding stock.
.

It is further the sense of this conference that the
farmers of this country are not now receiving ex
cessive prices for food products considering the
greatly increased cost of farm operation, and espec
ially in view of the pressing need for attention to the
maintaining of soil fertility on American farms,

We advise against plowing up Kan as grass lands.
because of the present high prices of grain. The fu
ture welfare of our state requires as mneh livestock
as at present and more.

We urge Kansas farmers as Iar as possible, to re

tain their breeding stock. No agriculture can be
permanently successful without. livestoek.
We urge the use of seed adapted to our own local

conditions,

We commend the work of the Kansas Livestoek
association and all other similar organizations work
ing to obtain improved marketing faeiliries and coo-

'

ditjons.
We urge special attention t.o the timtlly and thoro

preparation of the seedbed for thia sprulg's; erops..
Prices this yeilr, will justify the espenditnre m n

maximum amount of time and Uloney for. this pnl"�.

The committee recommend,s fUl"tbCl\ tllnt �\. y e

of thanks be te.l1dered to Governor "�lP <'1' {)l" b.is
action ill oalling Uris ('onf�:rello� t ,Il 'd�r thl." nh
jeots sp imp l'tRnt to botll the I :rodl tll."1' a d�e
anmer in U\'i.U'y part of UtU wodd.

,
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Answers to 'Farm Questions gers betng+In Its mouth. The nose ot'
the calf Is then forced Into the milk,
when It usually will, begin to drlnlt.
Sometimes a valuable calf, too weak

at bl�·th eUher ;to '.uck the cow 0-1' to,
drink from a pall, can be saved by
feeding rrorn a bottle, either 'with or
without a nipple. '.

Cleanllnesll Is .necessary In raisingcalves. This Is equally necessary' In
feed, pens. bedding and palls or uten-'
slls. All milk fed should be fresh
and" clean, and the, .same ,Is true of
QUler 'feeds. CaJf pene should, alwaysbe kept clean and be fllled wAih plenty'of dry bedding. Great care Bhould be
ta.ken in washlDg tbe mliit palls. These
'should be thoroly sClClded with bollIrig .

water. or stedllzed with steam If possible. ',Dlscarded ieed .should be' re
moved from the 1eed boze8, which
should be tho.roly Drushed and cleaned
every 4ay. Attention to these • .detalls
ill the best �r.eventlve c,f disease.
N.early aU disorders or dlseaMs of the
'Calf _e cau.ed either dlrecUy or in
dlrectiy by lack of cleanl1Dess.· Filth
and d""t aNI the natural breeding places
of aaeterl&. !Elllmination of! filth usu
ally means freedom from disease.

hay, the 'cost ot seed\ and the amount
of hay produced, we consider that a
mixture of 2 bushels of oats and 1
bushel of Canadian field peas givesthe best resuite,
With peas at $3 a bushel and oats at

69 cents, this 'makes the- cost of seed
$I an acre. '.rhe average yield of hay,
baaed '

on a 16 per cent moisture basts,
has been for the last five years 1.9
tons an �re. The lowest yield has
been 1.5 'tons, while the highest yield
durfng this time was 2.2 tons. As an
averal!ie tor the five ,.,ca'rs the 008t of
see'd has been about $J.16 a ton ot hay.The eeop should be .1fOwn as early to
the ,spring as. the ground can be pre
pared. and showd be cut tor' hili)' when
the oats are in the 40ugh .tage. Iwould not recommend tbe groI'Vln'g of
oats and' 'peas In thla manner because
of the cost. except where an early hay
i• .needed. W,e have tried both the
yellow and gN!eD p� seed' we prefer
.the green but WG.uld not va.)' ,a, h'i·glier
price 'for It. L . .& CALL..
. K.1LA. C.
.

[Vfr.JIJE RAWLIN"

1710 1916 "

-,

'The 'TnIe 01 Bacon HOK••
What should be tbe type ot a bacon hog?

:r�a�:�:e��� ?tbe animals weigh ;h� �ey To Grow, tile Sweet Potato�s,
\

Logan Co. How should Sweet potatoes be cultivated?
T·here Is not a great -deal of inte.rest Douglas Co. F. D.

In bacon hogs tn- Kansas. Some :farm'- Considerable work .ts required Iners In Western Kanllas, however, hav-e growing Sweet potatoes In Kansas, butthe bed should be mulched with straw been' gro.wlng animals of the bacon if the' x:ldges are. prepared properly theor hay. Stable manure may be used type for some time. H. T. Hineman of amount of hoeing' needed can be reon thin, POOl' soils. Whatever the rna- Dighton keeps .Tamworths. FOl' the duced gJ·eatiy. In shaping tne groundterlal. It should be well shaken out and best bacon type' one must have a long, for "planting the ridges or beds shouldspread evenly to a depth of 3 to. 4 deep. s0100th pig, possessing a light not be too high nor too broad. -A. narInches, Care 1!hould be taken to see head and shoulder, an even back, not row shaped rlage 'from 14 .to 16 Inchesthat It is rree from weed- seed. The too wide, but well covered with fl�Bh, at the base and elevated In ·t'lie center,object of the mulch Is to prevent sud- yet not fat.' The sides from' _back with a-curvature to the sides of aboutden changes in the soil 'temperature. of shoulder to ham must be deep and 23 degres, Is Ideal.
.

.

Frequent freezing .a.nd thuwing Is an long, the ribs short and sprung out Within a few days after the .slipsunfavorable condition fill' a strawberry b91dly and dropping almost at rlgh� have been set, or �ust as soon as "newbed, causing heaving. ," angles, the underline straight and free vegetation begins to" show up, a smallIn the spring as soon as danger of from flabbiness, the ham smooth and sweep should be run at' a 'fair depthfreezing Is past the mulching should tap�rlng with the .maxtmum amount of around the plants close enough tobe raked off the row to the middle, flesh on the outside. Th'e _pIg -ah ou ld throw up enoug'h earth to slightly hillleaving sufficient straw .to protect the stand an strong, but not coarse, weill- tAe potatoes. This openatt'on will, atfruit' from being soiled by ,the earth. 'bala,nced 'legs and feet and must be the same time, -destroy all young vegeWeeds should be pulled. Care .must be v!gorou's, healthy and a good feeder. tation that may be In the rows. This'taken In pulling not to scatter soil on This Is the kind of pig ne"eded 1!or b'oth process anoutd be kept up during thethe fruit. home and fore'lgn markets. He fli whole period of CUltivation, 'Using aAfter the crop is picked the prepara- a type" not a breed. ' size larger sweep and running the plow'tions for the l'enewal of. the bed should As a rure the welght l-Imltli!,. of the .farther a;way from the row§ and throw-'be made. If the stand Is poor It may bacon h'og are fixed· at 161> to 200 hlg lip m,ore dirt to the plant everybe hoed, cleanly CUltivated, and pounds live weight. At the same dme, time. 'Potatoes require. a good supplymulched In the fall as before. Where a hog may welgh Slightly more than of moderately loose," soft soil, and th,ea good stand has been obtatned, the.. 200 pounds and still make a good Idea Is to work the, Iooae earth frombest plan Is that of cutUng down the Wllts'Mre sld'e. 'Most hogs are, how- "the mldd'ies'"t'o the rcws, leaving a hli;th,���tC��d �nS���\n�e�h:' r��d��e:�n;�: ��:�h ��eelloo��O��d t�oir��t �after 'they �fOt��e:::�{�:r 1���n'O�y�"e production
ground should be cultivated thoroly. T.he midd�es Jlhould be cultlv,ated withIf plants are troubled with ;fungus or Farm (}rep. In ReDO. a 'large sweep· or "'Gee Whiz" harrowinsects, it Is well to mow and remove

What va�ue bas Sudan ....a88 t.or rough • often 'enough to keep them well put-the tops from the patch. Thoro curtt- teed_ wben compared with katlr -er corn' verlzed and free trom g raaaee and'n:reatufb from Oaage Orange. vatlon and thinning must then be At wbat stage should It be cut -t<>r hay? Is weeds. From the fl·rat to the last cut-Do you know of any company making dye given as for a new bed. .Thls renewal the second crop safe tor bay or 'Is I-t llkely, tivatlon. plowing .should be don!l,� ,Ifmaterials from Osage orange roots? may be kept up Indefinitely, but when to be ''Polsonous Uke cane or kaflr!f How ;possible, as early after a i rarn as goodGreenwood Co.. S. L. B. berries are grown In 'a commercial wa:y, much snoura be sown an acre. tor bay? .judgment and exper3el}ce -will direct,There are some commercial dye it usually Is not profitable to let the recWomhamtekn'lnd dtorotthI?IOSodloc.....alrltl�?-eorn WOPI.dHY.OU bu.t care sho'II.,M be tak.eil not to stirmanufacturers in the United States bed s�and more than three years. • Lthat are using Osage orange wood for The blossoms of man,y,varleUes .a're Reno CO'. ' .' the ground too wet. 'Keep In rnl'nd thedye production. I am unable to state Imperfect, lacking the stamens, and It Sudan grass Is superior to ,elther- Idea of working the -dIrt ·to the plantswhether they use the roots or the wood Is necessary .to plant near these some ka.1'tr or corn a:s a rough feed. It w.nl e'lolery tlqle whether -the cultivation Isabo"e the gro\,jnd in this work, The variety which produces an abundance not produce quite so heavy a yield as done to. the rows or middies: SomeMarden Orth & Hastings Co.• Inc., 61 of pollen and which Will blossom 'at these crops, 'but the quality of hay -Is, ,gr,ower� .occaslonally .use a turning�BI'oadway._New .York, N. Y., Is perhaps the same time. Good varieties to ,pla.nt, h1g11er, and 'It will be cleaned up 'bet,ter plow to. do' th!!lr last ..III'!W·h:U{ or layingusing more Osage orange wood .than in this locality, are Senator Dunlap, by the stock. '.,. ,
. by. This may be adVisable. �n sQ_meany other manufacturIng company in Klondike, Gandy and Grand Marie. Tbe la'rg'Cst quantity of bay -w.U'l 'be cases, under cel'tal.n 1C.0ndltlons;. but as

the United States. I would. suggest The strawberry Is one of the most obta'ined If the crop I·s cut at the time a general. pl'opositlon the sweep cultl-·-
that .voU write for. information and profitable Ilnd certain of fruits. It is coming into thil head. 'It iSh'oula ",atlon i6 more deslr.able.
quotatl'·ons. C. A. SCOTT. . K_. S. A. C. "M, F. AHREN. be possible in many seasons to grow

_ two crops ·of hay and still .produce OOltlvatlon ·of ·the .Garden••State Forester.
Tuberculolli. In Bop, considerable pas·ture In ·the faU. .' -How ,can a garden be cultivated, to beatSudan grass has' been past.ured ex- adVantage? \ .T. H. N.Breeds 0" ti.� Geese. We hear a great deal these -da:l's -of tens-iv-ely liD thl! ',state du!'ln-g the last . ShawneeCo.; '.tuberculosis In bogs. What are the priD- tw,o seasons, .and we hs,ve no·t liad .a

-
No p.robit!m, in garden�ng �n 'Kansas-Please tell me the breeds of geese. CI':�n�0'g�:es ot Intection.? R. V.

slng)e report of' sorghUl;n 'poisoning'. Is ot greater imp·or.tu·nce than the s,um-Osage Co. D. S.
It should ,be remelpoered, li·ow.e'Ver"that .mer ma'nBigeme·nt. ,No matter how care-Six breeds of geese have been ad- The most frequent infection of, hogs Sudan grass Is a sorghum and that fully planned alld planted the garden

-

milted to" the American Standard of with tuberculosis occurs. no doubt, there Is danger of po'lsonlng. wh"ere the may 'be, 1,f It doe's not receive. constantPerfection,' namely, Toulouse, Embden, thru Uie digestive tract, ·and 'in this
crop Is pastured, altho the danger I·s stirring of the soil and 'weedlng;'-weChinese, A"frican, Wild or Canada and mode of Intection .tuberculosls .of cat� undoubtedly mU{lh less than ;w·lth -ca.ne o",nnot ·hope for success.

.

Egyptian. In addition to the standard tie Is very intimately concerned. -In' or kafir. '. . .' '\
,
The philosophy of ,CUltivation Is:breeds there is the so-called Mongrel those instances In which a marked in- Re.gardot,ng \early carn. I, believe y�u .. ,1. Conservation of in·olsture. Dust mulcbesgoose; which is a hybrid made by cross- crease 1n the nu�ber of, tubei'culoll1l would find .a variety su;ch as Freeds ·on'tbe'surface of t·be 8011 prevent excessiveiqg one of these varieties, or the corn- hogs from a certam locality hR.l! been whIte dent Pride of Sallne, .or an 'ac- evaporat'Jon of ·molsture Into the air andmon goose, with wild geese. Crosses. noticed and invest:igated it frequently clLrna.ted strain of KanBas-;S:unilower' 'make 'the 8011 ioose, <thU8 permitting raill' toof the varieties of geese, especially of h.as been found that _the ,hogs in qu'es- . or Iowa SilvermJne well adapted ,to p�nQ'trat� :It. ,,� , .'.' ..

,.'
,
..the Toulouse and Embden, aTe occa- Uon had been fed upon .unpasteurlzed your eonditlon. You.. sh()u.ld gr,ow tpese . ll',Make'ptbe 80101 loose. tl e an\! �a,ble.- sionally made, but without -any' ap- skimmed milk 01' that the, carcass of. varieties-fQr your pri,ncIPill-cl'a��here

.P4ants need>o'lygen, moisture and heat to,Po'anremnatngyaif'!:rmTshecoCnOmt.aml'nosnmg.oorOeSeorfOulens� Bo�e animal succumblng- to tubercu- are earlier stl'aln.e, whlc� .it w;lil'd be f��I�a:�''::''�Ia.''fe�� I�� tbe s.oll �1I0WS� � lC!sls had been thrown_ to the�, for .flnal destrable to ·plan t w!here .s,.•smaI,�ua]l- 8. improves the p'h�.lcal condition of the'blood of some of the-atandard breeds disposal. The certamty With which tlty of cv.ery ear'll' corn Is d·esired·:�Fo)." '-son. "

"

and of the wild goose, and usually is either of these two conditions will such purposes· I would _'uggest ,Sher.- . 4. Remo:ves weeds. Weeds not only crowdconsiderably smailer than the Toulouse lead to the Infection of the 'hogs hilS rod's ""hlte d(lnt, Thomas c",unty bIoody out tbe. vegetables .but ,1LI�o rob the 8011 and'or the Embden. It may be improved not heretofore .been f-uUy .a;ppreclated. butcher and Pr.lde of the "North. A plant.of tood 'and molstur,e.
-

,
'

by crossing with a purebred gander. Another source of 'Infection for-cwine . va-riety ev·en �ar-ller. tlian ,these wo·uld It is ha:rd to say j·ust when to cultl-The Toulouse, Embden,' Chinese and ...exists in the 'pr.actice of aUowing the be Mlnneso·ta. No. 13. L. E. �L. 'Vate, as culU",aUelll so often depends onAfrican are easily the most popular animals to run behind tubergulous cat- K. S. A. C. 'prev;allin-g conditions. ,.Every week orbreeds of geese in this country, the tie and feed upo.n the undigested 'grain
.

'1i() da-ys uslitaliy su(ff4ces, hOweyer; Asfirst two greatly leading the other in the droppings. T·he ,tubercU'losis TeaelainK a Calf to .D.rIDk. Boon as ollle can .g.et on Hie land aftex:breeds. All economic breeds ot geese germs discharged with the feces ,by What Is an easy way to teach a-ilaif to a rain cultivatl'on'should be practiced;are kept primarily for the production such cattle may readily Infect the hogs. drink? C. H. W:-' this conserves th'e ,moisture.of flesh and feathers. altho their eggs Infection -(If a Utter of pigs by a Sedgwick Co. Regarding the depth of .cultlvatlon;are used occasionally for culinary pur- tuberculous sow preslmts anot'her source It .is desir.able that the 'calf be t.n a ,we can say that it all de'pends on theposes. of danger.
.

There are other methods ndl i h jt i crop. Usually, we can cultliVate muchof in.tection but they are of minor Im- thlllf.ty, v:!gorous co .t on w en s
(deener ,eaTliel' !n' the ,se.ason than later,taught to i1ljnk. It sh'Ould be '}cept ..

.p,ortance and must not detract atte.n- wl.thout'feod for at least.l2·houre, at alld.usually the 'root,cro_ps can b� cul-'tlon from �he leadln_g fl;1ctors which the end of whICh time It will be hungry .t1vated 'm'ore deeply than others.are unquestronably the milk and feces and usuallY will drln'k mUk from ·.the ,Brody .tbe -.characterIstic root· growthof tuberculous cattle. W.hen once these pltti much m()re l'eadUy >tha·n when not of ·.the plant. Upon examination, It willare controlled tuberculosis of swine hlingry. Warm, fresh ml'lk' f,rom th'e ·'be noticed that ·1'O'l1luto roots aile 'nearw1ll forthwith be reduced greatly. •

motlher should be put !Into 'II. cle8Jlt '�a!11 !the Burface, especially at maturity,and held near the floor, in front ot the aence shallow cultivation late In the
calf, which generally wlli b'eglm to season 'ts �mPerat1ve. '

"nose" 's:bout the ,paiL ,Once It g,ets a Many gai'deners $t111 cling to �the old
ta.ate of milk, 'It usus:!ly will dtlnk system of "h'llling. up" plants. The
'without furtber trouble. e.ften, how- ad:vanta:ge g8ilned ts' far overshadowed
ever, It is necessary for the attendant,'. by the disadvantage. Such "hllll,i1gto put one 'or two fh,gerB j,utJo the :gIves gl'eate.r. 'apace fQr" evaporat-l'on,caU's mouth, d·l'awlng the. hand, down and It leaves' th!'li_soil harder to ..preInto the ml1'k at! the calf beg.ins to ·pare the next season and Increases the
suc'k t�e ,<flngel'fil. The calf In tliis w..ay amount of' wo-:,k r�q'\1!red.· It· is !lotgets

.

a taste of the mllk and 1Iften generally recomm,end{ld; ,

•begins to drink without further coa�- . . '"
Ing. If not, the process must be re- Feed the hen proper egg 'producing ma-
peated. Sometimes, however, the calf ter,·a,}. prov,ide clean, weIl ventilated quar-cannot be Induced to drink In this way,

t 'd I ,l' -k' t·· hand force has to be resorted to.' In ers an c ean Ilrm mg. wa er,.g ve er a
Buch caBe the feeder, facing the same warm 'place' to sleep and she will pay youdlrec,tion, a.s the calfJ should straddle dollars for evellY dollar, invested. Biddyits neck, and back tne animal Int� a is first n'id to the Tnoitgage lifting sow.corner. The paj} of mille should. be .

.,.
•heli! In one hand and the nOlle of the

calf grallped with tbe other! two fln-

LETTERS of inquiry on. questions of general interest in Kansas farming
.a re printed; others are answered by maiL Names and addreeees of the
writers cannot be supplied. Study llhe map when reading the answers and

consider the rainfall, which is given in inc�les for the counties.
.

Irrlgntlen trow the TUes.
Is sub Irrigation practicable for this sec-

tion '! R. W. L..
Lubet te Co.
I do not believe that sublrrlgation

from the use of tiles would be practic
able in your soil. While it is true that
su b i rrign t io n has produced good re
sults in some places. It has failed to
pny under many conditions. You can

get better results from overhead Irri
gation, or from surface applioations.

F. B. N.

l'olsOD In Sudan Grsssr
Is Sudan grass potsonous to stock at any

time In Its growth? A. J. P.
Oklahoma.
There are but three caaes on record

of where Sudan grass has contained
enough poison to kill stock. This sor
ghum has been used for pasture pur
poses a great deal, so It probably can
be considered practically safe, When
the crop pas been stunted in its growth
for any reason, such as by frost or
drouth, it is wej l to) be oareful in pas
turing. as any sorghum Is likely to
develop polson under such conditions.

F. B. N.

SetdDII:' the Stra ....berry Plant••
How should strawberry plante be oet?
Johnson Co. _D. S.
In setting plants' In rows, care must

be taken that the roots 'are well sprea'd,
and .that the crown Is high -enough so
the earth will not be washed over the
buds. The plants usually are set 1'%
to 18 Inches apart, accordlnl';' to the
variety. Leaves and roots are often
clipped. -After the plants have been
_t they should be glve'n frequent and
thoro cultivation. . -

Runners should be cut off until the
plant I!I well establlahed, ill the la8�
of ,June, unless the we;fther Is es
'pecially favorable, Blossom buds
.hould be rf'moved as soon as they
appf'a r. ,tor the tirllt seallon, as the
bearing of fruit Is almost certain to
ellChau"t the plant, It 18 well to pre
vent the plants setting too thickly dur
Jng late Bummer and fall, Unless the
11011 Is �8peclalty rich, plan,ts should
be i Inches apart. Thill when the
plants are too cl08e.
Ae �oon all the ground hI well froun

-Seed 'Oat. for CoIOD,..
Will Texas red .rust-proof oats and Cauada

field peas make a good bay In tbls section T
Anller80n Co. W. A. M.
In a favorable season Canadian field

peas. and oatil l1!Iown together ma.ke a
satlstactory hay crop. In a dry, un
favorable season the crop is not profit
able. We have gPOW)) oats anll CII-nll'
dian !Leld peas 80wn together at this
fitatlon for several seaeons. In these
trials we have grown the oats and peas
In different combinations, starting
with 1 bushel of oats and Increa,sl,ng to
3 bushels. while we have started with
the peas Bown at the rate of 1;" bushel
and Increased the. quantitr up' to 2
bushels. The quantity of hay.produced
usually Increases In proj)ortlon to the
quantity of oa.te so,,-n. But, taking
Inro· conlllderaHon the, quality of the Mi!Dtion the Farll'jcrs ¥ail al\d Br.ceze.
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Farm Editorials'�"
THE

NEIGHBORHOOD around Kingman has an

unusually high proportion of farmers with real
pep. These men are looking to the future, and
they are planning farming systems with a

constructive view of developing more profitable and
satisfactory methods. Especially is there a good in
terest in dairying and poultry; the fact that 772
persons 'attended the meeting held there recently by
the dairy and poultry special run by the Atchison,
'Topeka and 'Santa Fe railroad is a good' indication
of that. Other communities in Kansas should profit
from the example of the men from Kingman.

Good plantings of trees are needed on almost every
f!1rm in Kansas. Why not' help in developing more
beautiful rural homes T Kansas country life would

_be much more satisfactory if tliere were a 'better
appreciation of the beautiful in trees and shrubs.

The neighborhood asound Mulvane is doing some
• mighty fine things in community building. � profitable type of, dairy farming is 'being developed. Much
of. the credit for the excellent progress _is due to J.
L. Papes, owner and editor' of the Mulvape,N!!ws"
who has a real vision of the big part thai:""illocal
paper can take' in community development. Kansas,
'needs more rural publishers with the same high
ideals-with a big view of -the great progress the',
state can make in the 'near future.

One mighb suppose tli,at"'all farmers, Iby thi!\ time,
would know nearly all they needed to, know about
silage. But this is not true. Scarcely a day passes
without its inquiry. An exceptionally: valuable lit
tle book on this subject, now in its eleventh edi
tron; is issued by the Silver Manufacturing ..cQ_mpanY'
of, Salem; Ohio. The latest volume, revised and
thoroly modernized, has jus.Uome to hand. It
contains' chapters on "How to Build a .Silo ;" "Silage
in Beef Production;" "Silage Crops," and kindred \
subjects. The Silver,M.anufacturing company charges
25 cepts for the book.

tion, the only form in which it is available for, the
plant. Good soil and fine tilth insure an excellent
root system to plants. Upon the fine, hairy, fibrous,
feeding roots, which are possible only in well-t illed
soil, the flant depends f'ilr its stockiness and growth.
A carefu gardener will regard his whole garden as a

seedbed, and will cultivate and fertilize it accord
ingly.

.Sudan Grass
w. A. Boys of Hays, district agricultural agent,

is boosting Sudan grass as a pasture crop: This
sorghum has a considerable pasture value, especially
in Western Kansas. In spea'tdng 'of this, Mr. Boys said:
"The tests with Sudan grass as a pasture crop

conducted last season showed that in an average of
the trials three mature animals were pastured on an

acre of Sudan grass for an average period of 10
weeks. A few fields were pastured as late as No
vember L Cattle, horses, hogs and sheep were pastured with very satisfactory resultsv A good way
to handle this crop is to cut one hay crop and pasture the aftermath where conditions will permit."

Soil Fertility
We need to take stock of the soil resources- in

Kansas a little more carefully; with a view of work
ing out methods that, will allow the agriculture to
be more profitable 25 years from now. As the
work of the experiment station has shown, more than
a third of the fertility already is gone in many
communities in Eastern Kansas. The loss is going
on very rapidly in Central and Western Kansas.
Many fields have gone below the limit of profit

able production-it is not possible to raise enough
in an average year to pay for the labor and the _

rent. This is a serious problem, especially when it
is considered that the agriculture of Kansas is only
a half century old. Most of this decline has been
brought about by grain farming. Kansas must
'awaken to the need for better methods.

Better ChickensCanary Bell
Kansas needs �ore' of such cows as Canary Bell, WIlY no-t give the ��� hens a better, chance?' The

an Ayrshire owned by the ]{ansas State Agricul- poultr� has been provlilm.g g�od returns .on the aver-
tural college, which has the highest milk and but-.._!lge farm. for the attention It has rec.eIYed, and an

terfat record of any living Kansas animal She has Increase m the care means much higher ret,!r.ns.
II. milk record of 17,406 pounds and a butterfat pro- The fundamentals of. �uccessful poultry _ralsmg
duction of 668. pounds. This is equal to 786 pounds under average f�rm conditions are not �ard to learn'.
of butter. -

The average Kansas ,cow produces about K�ep good strams. of the breed you like best, and
3,000 pounds of milk a year, which contains 120 pounds be .sure you are }lsmg good males. Feed a balanced
of butterfat. She -is milked for but seven or eight ratron, from fced.s grown ?n the farm to as great
inonths. Of eoufse real dairymen don't keep animals a� exten,t as posaible. Kaflr,.alfalfa leave� and.sour
with such a low production. High production is the re- mIl}' make a.n excel�ent baSIS for a ration. Feed
sult of good methods of ,feeding, breeding and care. a h.ttle. hran In a moiss �ash, and one or two oth�r

grams' In small amounts If you have them. It WIll
pay you to buy meat scrap in most cases if you'do
not have' the mtlk=-but most places have a good
supply of. sour skimmed milk.
Other feeds can be given if one has them, and

most specialists work out rations that seem to give
. the best results under his conditloes. The average
farmer, however, wishes a ration that is simple,
and that is mage up .from feeds grown as much
as possible on the home place.
Finally one should give the poultry intelligent at

tention, such as. is required with other kinds of
livestgck and with crops. The outlook for the future
of poultry raising in Kansas is brighter than ever.

Gardening
"The essentials for successful gardening in Kansas

'on a small or large scale are soil, "'{ater and culti
vation. Much depends also on the grower, the I>_!!a-
son and the crops selected. -

The soil is the storehouse of plane food. The
garden, therefore, shOUld contain humus or rotted ma
terial in large quantities. A gardener should re

member that about 50 per cent of ordinary earth
IS not soil at all, but consists of air and water,
Water makes the plant food freely s-oluble. Rain

and s\:tow water are soft and contain ammonia. The
. magic of soft' water on the plant world is one of the
miracles of good gardening, as everyone who has
contrasted ·the effect of rain with that produced by'sprin kHng with a hose realizes. 'Plants are succu
lent and contain, large amounts ,�f water which they'.have to draw from the soil. -

The conservation of soil 'moisture is the most im-.

po!tant reason for eultivating crops. The two other
P�I,!cip,al things accomplished by cultivation are Ute
kIlhng of 'tweeds which draw moisture and plantfood from he crops, and the aeration of the soll.
Too much str.ess cannot be laid on the preparationof a good seedbed.' A. seedbed of fine tilth-made -

�o by deep' plowing, careful ,harrowing, and finingof the Bpd-Is the foundation of good gardening.It Is essential fop' the proper germination and growth
Off ,yo�mg plants. The soil must he friable and fre!!
rom clods;� A clod can hold no plant food in solu-

Schools
_
The term, _ "consolidation," as used in connection

with rural schools is relatively a new word, per
haps not more than 25 years old. It im_elies the
bringing together of one-teacher schools, in a given
teri'itory, into one school of several teachers. This
involves the transportation of pupils. Consolidation
of schools does not mean the combining of two or
more smaller districts into one larger district for
administrati'�e purposes, as some persons have er

roneously understood, it to mean. In many of the
Eastern states, after years of trial, consolidation is
becoming the common form of rural school organization.
When we Inquire into bhe cause of the spread of

the movement, one big, general reason seems to

stand out: The rural pcople are conscious of their
schools as never before in the history of public edu
cation, Not only are they conscious of their schools:
but also that these schools can be made better. This
is due to several specific reasons; among them, first,
publicity. The camera and the public press have
turned on the .light in dark places. This wide
spread publicity has caused several of the more

prominent states to hold surveys of their school
systems.
The ideal of efficiency that 'lias so strongly grippedall the people within the last decade is perhaps a

second factor in making people conscious of the
schools. The same standards of efficiency arc ap·
plied to the schools as arc applied to private busi
ness everywhere. This demand for efficiency arises
out of three situations. (l) Better and more general education of the masses today. (2) New con
ditions arising out of new inter-group relations. (3)
The necessity for economy in expenditures. How
ever, the problem of economy is not a question of
spending less on our schools, but one of getting
more for what :we spend, and also of spending more.
The business man recognizes it as poor business
policy to have his business undercapitalized. Many
public schools are undercapitalized. 'We must he as
wise as the hard-headed .business man, and add to
the capital stock of the public schools. We must
stop looking on the schools as an expense. Instead, -

the schools are an investment, and the investment
brings 100 cents on the dollar. There is an old
maxim, "A stream rises no higher than its source."
If we would meet the demands of a higher civillzu
tion we mus"P1rnve·-a- higher source for that civili
zation. This means better schools.

For Good Sires
There are now more than 30 active co-operative'bull associations in the United Sta tes with a mem

bership of 650 farmers owning about I20 purebredbulls. Co-operation in this respect is in its infancy.Bull associations should become a great factor in
improving dairy cattle. A co-operative bull asso
ciation is especially adapted to herds which are so
small that a valuable bull for each herd would be
too heavy an investment to be justified by the extent
of the business. Thru co-opera t ion, cattle owners
are enabled to obtain the benefits which come from
the use of a, purebred sire at an expense which is
no greater, and in many cases is less, than the
cost of maintaining a scrub;
"Better and fewer bulls" is a phrase which represents the aim of these associations. A typical or

ganization is composed of from 15 to 30 farmers
who own jointly five bulls. The territorv of the
association' is divided into five breeding blocks and
one bull is assigned to evcry block. To prevent in
breeding, evCTY bull is moved to the next block everytwo years. Barring. losses from death or other
causes, therefore, no new bulls need be purchased for

. 10 years. It' is customary to apportion the purchase
, price, and the expense of supportincr the bulls, amon ..
the members according to the number of cows owned.

Farming is a Business
If farm management surveys have proved anything, It Is that farming Is a business and that the

farmer is a business man. He can depend neither
upon some other man to do his thinking for him nor
upon strikes and combinations to give him either
higher wages or shorter hours. While the prices of
many commodities are apparently influenced. If not
entirely controlled, by agreements, trusts, and pools.the business of farming yet remains, and doubt
less will continue to remain upon a competitivebasis.

.

To meet the competition of other producers, notontv In this but in foreign countr+es, farms must
he organized upon efficiency lines. A good balance
must be maintained between crops and livestock so
all crop restdues are utilized and a full year of pro-ductive labor provided, -

The largest Item In the cost of production Is
labor. Ther.efore the most important problem of
production for farmers to solve is how labor can
be used efficiently. The men who arrive at the
most satisfactory solution of the question are the
men who will have. other things being equal. the
largest labor Incomes. Farm area, dtversttv of
enterprises. Intensity of culture. and type of tar-m
ing are determined primarily by the area. diversity.
culture and type which permit the most efficient use
of labor. In deciding these questions personal ex
perience Is of first Importance. Farm management
surveys add to personal experlenoe the comblhed ex
perience of other men'.
, NebraSka. H. C. FILLEY.
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal
The Russian Revolution

These are wonderful days for news. The headliner
does not have to draw on his imagination for start
ling statements. He does not need to feature in
36·point blaekfaced type occurrences that are of com
paratively trivial importance, 'What troubles him
is how to find words that will characterlze the
cvents of tremendous moment' which are crowdingfast one upon the other. Since the outbreak of the
great war the most startling event is the revolution
in Russia and the' sudden overthrow of the most
despotic of the world's governments. The Czar was
at the front with his army when the news came
to him over the wires that his throne was' in dan
gel'. He hurried back to his capital only to find
that the revolution, so far as he was concerned, was
already accomplished and ,that over night he had
bcen relieved of the most tremendous power and
responsibility ever laid on the shoulders of a man.
What has happened? Apparently the spiriil of

liberty has at last taken definite form in this, the
most vast .of all the nations, and a backward but
mighty people have at last determined to throw
off the yoke of absolutism and join the ranks of
democracy, I say it seems that way, but it does
not follow that democracy has actually triumphedin Russia. The Czar, Nicholas, a weak man but
stubborn reactionary, has abdicated his throne, but
in his place as regent and temporary ruler, is an

other Romanoff. If history is to be believed; if
the experiences of the past teach any lessons_ con
cerning the future,' there is little to hope for from
a Rom anoff , in the way of furthering democracy
and human liberty. It' may be that the Russian
people will find that they have exchanged a weak
despot for a stronger despot and have acquired the
shadow of popular government without the sub
stance.

However, I am hopeful. The Duma, the first
thin" in the way of participation by the people in
the ';overnlnent, seems to have directed the revolu
tion

0

which was accomplished by the aid of the
military power. Revolutions usually do not go
backward. There was a time when the half-starved
peasants of. France would have been satisfied to g_et
a few concessions from Louis XVI, but having once
tasted of power and come to have some realization
of their own strength and the weakness of the dy
nasty they were not content until they had de
stroyed the 'nobility and seen the heads of the
monarch and bis pleasure-loving queen drop into the-

basket that gathered the bloody fruits of the guillo-tine, -

The Russian people are a strong, virile race in the
infancy of their development. They have a coun
try with vaster natural resoll:ces than any ot�erin the world, not even exceptmg our own. With
opportunity, education and .e!llancipation. from pt:ie'st·
ly domination and superstttion, they Will develop a

capacity for self-government unexcelled by any other
people. What there may be .in the womb of the
future I of course : do not know, but the Russian
revolution seems to me to be the most hopeful sign
that has appeared for a long time.

What Brought. It About?-
For a long time there has been a class of revo

lutionary intellectuals in Russia. That class has
been made up for the most part of students. With
them liberty has been a dream and democracy a

passion. For the sake of their ideals they bave en
dured untold privations and martyrdpm. Many of
them have sacrificed riches, high position, luxury,
endured the most cruel persecution and for the cause
of human liberty went tc. a living ,death in tht;.,Siberian mines. Bnt the masses of the Russian
people seemed to- take little interest in the efforts
of these intellectuals. It was starvation that made
,the revolution possible. The wlt,r brought thousands
of soldiers to the Russian capital. They saw peopleof their own kind starving and no effort being made
by the government to remedy the situation. That
made them ri� to follo,w the. lead of the heads
of the 'Duma, and when their officers ordered them
to shoot down the starving populace they turned

_ their guns instead on their officers and shot them:.
The hope of absolutism is a large and well-drilled

army with the wills of the rank and ,file completely!luhj'!'cted to the_wills and commands of their iuperiorofficers who almost invariably belong to tIie ruling

class. But there is, also an /element of ,danger in
this same army. The rank and file is' made up of
men who come from the lower classes. They are
poorly feu and poorly paid. Their natural sympathies after all are with the class from Which.
they came and if the idea once gets in their heads
that the government is merely exploiting them and
the claas from which they' came, it needs only com
petent lind bold leadership to make them mutinyand overthrow their officers and the government.
That was just what happened at the time of the

French Revolution. If the army had been loyal tothe government it would not have been overthrown.
When the test came the soldiers refused to fire on
their fellow citizens and that marked the downfall
of Louis XVI. 'If the troops in Petrograd had not
mutinied the Czar of Russia would, not have been
compelled to abdicate- his throne.

Since the foregoing was written events of tremendous importance have followed fast. The Czar
Nicholas abdicated in favor of his son, aged 13
yeaJ:S. The young Czar's uncle, Grand Duke Michael,
was appointed regent. Within a few hours the boy.had abdicated in favor of his uncle and in, less
than 24 hours the new Czar had also abdicated
and the rule of the Romanoffs is ended. Withhi.-

an incredibly short time Russia has changed -from
the most despotic_government in the world to a
republic, True, the details of the organization -ofthe new government of the people have not been
worked out, but the program outlined, if carried
into effect, will make Russia even a more advanced
republic than our own. Can such a program be,
carried out? That remains to' be seen. It will de-,
pend finally on the army.

'

complish a good deal less than t'hey ought to ac-
complish. '_
But it is a lot easier to say that there ought tobe better team work, more eo-operation than it is

,to tell how it can be brought about. Prices for farm "

products were never so high as they' are now, and
yet several reputable farmers who are

" ranked assuccessful men testified that they are making verylittle money even ail present prices .. Of course that
was lJ.ccounted for in part by the fact 'that the pastthree years in Eastern Kansas have been poor cropyears, but taking a series of years as the basis of!calculation, some of them good. crop years, some
poor and some medium, and the farmers have notmade a great deal of money. Farm conditions arenot what they ought to be nor what theY mightbe. The farms of Kansas could be made to produce three times as much on the average as theynow produce. But when you begin to talk about.increasing the farm production the farmer asks ofwhat benefit will it be I to him to increase the production if he is compelled to' sell what he raisesfor less than the cost of production'
There .should be no such thing as selling, farm'products for less than cost o� production so' longas there are millions of people in the world.' whocannot get what they need of these same products.Our system of distribution is at fault in large para-but that is not all. Under the present, economic,

system of the world there are untold mlllions who
cannot earn enough to pay' for the things they needin order to_live as people should live:'" We, need' toconsider the great problem of humanity from all thedifferent angles. If all the people of theworld were
supplied with as much food' and clothing as theyreally 'needed there would be demand for three timesthe present agricultural production of the UnitedStates. It is not much use to talk- about increasingproduction unless coupled with it is increased con
'sump�ion, and there is no use to "tltlk about increased consumption unless the people Who ollgb.tto consume are put in an economic condition where
they, will have the means to buy what they needto consume.

The Conference
It was an interesting conference that was held

last Thursday at the governor's office to talk over
this matter of food supply and high cost of livingand what' to do about it. Of course there was a

good deal of random talk that didn't get anywherein particular, and conaiderable that had 110 particular bearing on the subject that was supposed to be
before the meeting, but at the same time there
was a good deal of sense in most of the speeches. This is written before it is determined whetherThe -thing that impressed me was that all' of these there will be a nation·wide strike among the train-persons, buslness men, farmers and college professors, men. By the time :what I say is read the matterare agreed that things are not just as' they ought will be determined one way or the other, temporar-ily.to be, and furthermore that none of them is so -very I say temporarily, because any settlement likely tocertain about what ought to 'be done about it. An- be made will not, in -my opinion, get at the rootother note that seemed to me to' be sounded by most 'of the difficulty, which is ,that both sides to the'of the farmers was the need of somehow getting controversy are consider ing the�'matter .wbolly from'together a good deal more than they have ever been 'the standpoint of self- interest. The trainmen wantable to do yet. That strikes me as the real funda- more pay. The managers do not want to see divi-mental difficulty w.ith this food scarcity and high dertds on stocks reduced. The managers would notcost. _There is a lack of co-operation. :rhe co- care particularly about the rise in '-wages if theyoperation that is needed is, I think, a .good deal .

were certain that the general public could be madebroader than the class co-operation that is in most to pay the bill in the way of higher freight and,ptfple's minds just now. The world hasn't yet pl/-ssenger rates. One thing that becomes more andgot beyond the idea that -different classes must more evident, howevgr, is that railroad transportation.fight one another. The farmer who talks about the is not a private but a public question. We cannosnecessity for co-operation has in mind a co-operation afford to have the business -of the 'entire' countrythat will- enable him to get more for what he has paralyzed while managers and trainmen quarrel overto sell. He is nob con:cerned about what happens a question of wages. The sentiment grows' thatto the other fellow. He says other classes have., t� eventual solution of this question must be gOY-combined to make him sell his products as cheaply ernmeqt ownership., 'But government ownershipas possible and the thiBg for him to do is to organize will give little relief unless there goes with it a.and fight back. Under our present economic sys', reo.rganization of the entire system of freight charges.tem his argument is correct, but as a matter of fact Freight rates in this, conntry are based on theisn't it possible to have an economic system in which unjust principle of taxing the traffic all it willit will be possible for 'all classes of worker-s t�pro.- bear. That is the very essence of specilil privi.per without doing any other class any harm? lege. It gives to the strong, and robs the weak.One thing was made evident by the talks in this _Iil _has 'built up vast cities at the expense of theconference called by the governor and that is_ tnat smaller cities a.nd towns. It has r�sulted �n. abnor-co-operation is growing in f�vor. Most persons do mally low freIght rat!ls III certa11l 10c�htIes andnot know just how to go about it, but they do feel'
_ abnorm!llly high r",�es. 111 others. It hall caused thethat a loil more might be accomplished and without_' co,,;gestlOn of trafflc m the great cent�r� ?f popu-more than half as much work if all the people who !atIon. It has brOJIght abont a conditIOn wh�re,are now pulling along, each according to his own m parts, of th-:,colJntry,. food _products aye rottmgnotion, could somehow ,be brought to ,work sya. becau�e the freIght rate IS .so �Igh that tliey canno�

_tematically and smoothly together. If' you "were b� shipped to market,' w�J1e 111 other parts,' of -the,raised, on a farm you know how much difference cou.ntrJ:' peo,!le are. suffEITmg .from hunger becauseit, made whether you were working with a team !t!S .elther .Imposslble �o get the food products ortrained to pull together or a team ,not trained to If. �t. IS posslb�_e to' obtam
.
them �h.e pri;es are pro-pull togetller.l The well trained te,am would pull blbltive so far as the ordmary CItizen 1� concl}med.twice as big a load as the other and do it easier It has �essitated a multiplicity of freigh� tariffs.at that. There is not. much good team work among inconsistent with one another bearing unequallypeople, especially among farmers. As a result they on industry and commerce and unjustffiet:! by any,work 8: goo! deal harder than is necessary and ac- reas�n- based on ,equity. lti'rs vastly inC�e!lJ!ed the

The Threatened Strike
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"cost of railroad operation bft!�u-;;c of the necessity
for a vast army of rate clerks and .high priced
bureau heads. It ·has caused . the .unuecessary dupli- .

cation of railroads in many'vcases while vast sec

tions are undeveloped because of the 'lack of proper
railroad facilities..

.

If the United States -government will take over ,

the entire railroad systems then abolish t!Je cumber-
<some and inequitable freight tariffs we have, now and
substitute 'for them a simple. zone system of rates

. the people who -need relief will get it. The process
of concentration of population in a few cities to the
detriment of our republic, will give way to a natural
distribution Qf population and a more e_ven distribu-
tion of wealth. '

Om" parcel. post system has already established the
precedent. The government divided tb..e.._tertitory; of
the United States into eight zones and within tllose
zones the cost of carrying a package up to 5opounds
weight is exactly - the same, deponding of course. on
the' weight of. the ·package. Let the government es
tablish a simple zone system; dismiss tl!e vast army
of rate clerks and. also a large part of the high
priced officials and place all the people on' .an

equality so far a-s freight rate charges are concerned.
Cut out unneeeasary duplication at lines a,nd supply
such parts of ths country as are not now supplied
with adequate ttansportanion facilities. Maintu:in
a nation-wlde 'bureau of information for the pur
pose of aseer-te.ining where there is a surp1u?l of food-,stuffs and on the other hand where there was a
demand in excess of' the supply. Stop the 'wasteful
'system we now have. Provide means by which there
will be abundant opportunity for employment afl.
fair living wages. Abolish the slums and provide-decent, healthful and .attractive homes. Carry oub
this program and we will hear no more of labor wars,
of strikes and lockouts.

Two Letters
.

-1- received the following letter last_Thursday:
I want to congratulate you on the editorial -in

last weeks f saue o"f the Farmers Mail and Breeze
under heading "Will W-e Have War?" That is the
best article you ewl' wrote or 'anybody else on the
Germaat governmjlnt. Your flow of language was
nrectse, to the point, the very truth, fuB of pep,I wish- everybody in the world could read that
article, My blood just boils with satisfaction after
neadl ng' tt;\ and I fead It twice. ReaBy it's a splendid tonic for any teue blue 4Jnerican. If you know
of any editorial that aurpaeses that one please ror
ward it to me, Your sentiments therein expressedfit right into the system_of all red-blooded Americans
'and a·ny German-American will Burch, ta'ke off ,his
hat to that article, and tell you that it is a plumb
good write-up of the present situation. Bill Sfone
BInd Bnl.· Bl'yan should be yoked together and pre
sented to all public gatherings a'S the Kat-ser's
"Gold Dust Twins," I' am stUnned to think that
some of our Progressive Senators voted not to giveWllso�a free hand. AU' edttorlals should be so hot
for those fellowB· that t'hey would be forced to
resign, I am a Progressive Republican but I-am
done with those Senators. 1 am, for Wilson on that
Issue, '. .

We ha:d a good ra+n last night which was badlyneeded. We look for a ,fair crop of wheat 'n"1w and
we farmers, 'of COUI'se, are feeling very good, Most
of the oats 'are sowed ·and put 1n in good shape,Grain and hogs are very scarce.

Marlon, Kan. J. F. VAUGHN.
1':iatul'ally that sort of a letter is calculated to

swell the editor up somewhat. I cannot, however,
fully agree with the writer in his criticism of the
Senators who opposed the granting of the President's
request for unlimited authority in the matter of
armed ships. I am opposed -to the filibuster on prin
ciple. I helieve, that 'the foundation theory upon

� which our republic rests is that the majority shan
rule, and the minorit.y must submit. Not that the
majority is always right however. The fact is that
the majority is fully as likely to be wrong as the
minority, but it is better on the whole that the
minority shall submit, to the rule .of the majority
unless th.e majority is attempting to deprive the
mino1'ity of its inalienable rights.
I think, therefore, that the minority in the Senate

should have quietly casb :

their votes against the
proposed measure if they felt that , way and let it
go at that. Their filibuster could do no good, and
it was likely to create a wrong impresslon abroad,
Having said tha.t,.I wish to say, on the other hand,
that the 12 Senators wer-e right in opposing the
principle on which the measure was' based. Thab
bill, in effect, was clothing the President with an
autocratic power that is not ·exceeded by the powerof, any ruler on the face of the glo"be. It virtually
gave him the power to 'declare war when. he de
sired. I do noll_ say that President Wilson would
abuse t}lat powerJf granted him, but T am opposedto granttng any sucb unlimited power to any man.
I am, therefore, not in sympaehy with the hue-and
cry that has been raised against the 1-2 Senators to
{he extent of branding them all traitors, friends of
the kaiser and, enemies of their country. I do. notbelieve that. anyone. of' them is 'a braiter to his
country, and it must be said that they showed a
high. degree of courage' in taking the .stand they did.

�

They made a: mistake in resorting to a filibuster
bUll they were weif within t,heir rights in ,opposingthe granting of unrestricted power to the PTesident
of the United States. .

The fact is that there is a constant tendency on t'he
part of the chief executive to extend his powersand to usurp the powers .that righ·tly be10ng to Con
gress. The two Presidents within recent years wb�have been the greatest -offenders in this respect areTheQdor.e Ro.osevell; and Woodrow Wilson. 'I pre
BUrne theRe two men hate each other with .a hatred
tfl&t Rlmost passeth understanding, and to tell eitller
one that he ,in a,ny way resembled the other would
be regarded as highly offensjve, but the. fact is tha1J
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both of them resent any restrictions of their author
.ity while ip. office and both regard Congress as

mer-ely a cumbersome piece of political machinery
. for carrying out their will. When Roosevelt was
President he would have dispensed with Congress
entirely if that Were possible. In many ways
Roosevelt and 'Wilson are- direct opposites and yet
each in his way ill. a born dictator, and ambitious
for unlimited power. .

As I said before, Mr. Vaughn's letter is calculated
to' swell the editor up, to minister to his vanity.
But let not the spirit of mortal be proud, Here
is another 'letteF received in the same mail that
brought the fetter from my friend Vaughn:
A man who talks peace and brotherhood and at

the eame time' Indulges In �ingo alush is eithel'
foolish, insane, deceitful, or just a plain out liar,
or all together.

.

A man who. advocates war+ on a fo re i gn countryfor no more cause than we now have, and expects
our fine young men to go out and do the killingand getting killed, when he knows that he will not
be caned to perform tha t dangerous and uncom
fortable occupation because his old bloated hide is
.too feeble to be a real man, that fellow is a coward,and I do not see how be can lay,claim to being a
full blooded Irishman,
,When a man Is an editor of a farm paper" he

is supposed to devote his li terary effort to the peo-
_ pIe as farmers, not butchere. But i1' his dispositionis BO brutish that he cannot keep from preachingbutcherism,- he ought to go whole hog or none and
preach real Pruss ian militarism so that our boyswon't have to tackle the beast barehanded,
Now Mr. McNeal, If your pride' is hurt, your coun

try endangered or your freedom of the seas inter
fered with because the submarine wJlI not permit
you to peddle yo.ur 110t ail: or Rockefeller to peddle011 or Mr. Dupon t to peddle powder and some of the
other hogs to peddle the spuds, the wheat; the shoes,and about every other thing that we n eed at home,why, I dori'f believe anyone would seriously objectif you would go over to England. And I believe
England would give you free transportation to the
trenches. I believe she has become shy enough of
real humane humans that she is ready to make use
of most any old thing that comes along for cannon
fodder, -

There Is no use to talk about the right or wrongof this war.. Any sensible person knows that all of
the belligerents are, In a measure, to blame for this
bloodv mess and we as a nation have not-vet gone
so far that it would be impossible for us to scratch
out if a fair per cent of our parlor patriots would
cease to give off their jingo affluvlum.
You· pretend to think that the submarine war

fare is shocking, It is; SO is all the rest of the war.
You say Germany has tried to involve us In warwrth a fl:iendly nation, I'suppose you mean Mexico.
Very friendly, indeed; especially during the Vera
Cruz tragedv i and the punitive expedition, Well,let's don't speak of any more "of these friendly (?)demonstrations, If Germany's and England's and
Russia's actions shock us for the way Germanytreated Belgium and the way England had France
treat Greece and Russia's treatment of Poland,also her own people" why, the aforesaid Mexican
affairs aI-so jar us a little. And as for Germanytrying to involve us In -war with' a friendly nation
I would just as soon believe that the ones who in
duced Italy, Rumania. and Portugal' to enter the
war, 'were working their cards to a far greater
success than Germany. But is there .any use talk
Ing to such as you? I fear not. I said In a former
letter' that the appearance was that you really
wanted war, and I believe you do. If you don't,_why; quit your blubbering, slobbering, running off
at the quill, I have almost lost respect for you,and so have a great many others, who I believe are
just as loyal, if not mor-e so than you are.
You sympathize with England which you have a

perfect right to do if you wish. No one has a rightto question your p'rivlle'ge On that score, You have
a perfect r.,ight to hate Germany to your heart's
conten t, But there are enough enemies to our
peace, howling their heads off for war, without
yotir swelling the chorus, .

"The summer will in all probability see tbe end
of this war, if we keep our nose out; England will
be defeated, Then will .come the arrangement ·of
the terms of peace, etc," .

I do hope this country maintains a respectableChristian attitude so she will have.a just excuse for
wanting to help arrange terms of peace, Beingcompelled to write this k ind of a Ie t tej- is not
a pleasant matter for me, a, day laborer, but I will
continue to do it as long as duty demands it.

J. A. WINDBIGLER.
3125 Crawford Ave., Parsons, Kan. '

II; will be noted that the writer of the last let
ter bears the significant name of Windbigler. I do
not know the exact derivation of this name but pre
sume the last syllable "ler" was tacked on for
euphony and the name originally was Windbig or

Windbag, meaning full of wind.
His letter shows how ancestral characteristics maybe transmitted from generation to generation. Still

I will say that I do not believe that Mr. Windbigleris so stupid as to have misunderstood my reference
to a "friendly nation." I made it perfectly clear
tha-t--1t was Japan and 'not Mexico that was

_ the
friendly nation referred to. Mr. Windbigler also
understood thls and his statement that he auppcses
I "mean Mexico" is of course a rather stupid lie.
He does not suppose anything of the kind. Mexico
is not a nation. It is composed of a number of mil
lions -of .people who have no responsible government
and who are alternately exploited and robbed by

_

·the comparatively small factions led by incompetent
scoundrels, who are being financed by German agents
supplied with German gold, .

Mr; Windbigler expresses an apparently earnest,
heartfi!lfl desire that I offer myse1f to the British
gov,!lrriment to be praced in the trenches and blown
to pieces Qy German shells. While my disposit.ion
is to accommodate' whenever II can T must (lecUne
to comply. ",ith th·is somewhat bloodthirsty-requestof Mr: Windbigler for at least. two reasons: one
,is that my servi�es as cannon fodder would noll lie
,accepted if offer.ed, and tbe secoffil and more im
portll!nt reason to me is that I have .no desire to
offer them. .

I also am compelled to 'admit, 'som.ewb&t reluc-
_tantly, that jf we a�e to bec.ome inlVolved in war
,with Germany my services on the firing line will not
be accepted fly lily own country. It does not ,become
one to speak in a .boasting way of what he will
do in case such a grave crisis as that 'arises, but

5

I hope that if the time shall ever come when my
services are really needed by my country, I mayhave the courage and 'willingucss to do my duty.I am wondering if Mr. Windbiglcr will do the same.
I hope so, altho his letter reads like that of a

man who, in case the country of his adoption does
become involved in war with the land of his birth,
will only be deterred from- offering secret aid and
encouragement to the enemies of the United States
by the fear of personal consequences. I _am glad to
say that I do not think there are many men of
this kind' among the Germnn-Amerieans. In times
past the men who came from Germany to seek
homes and opportunity in this country have been
very loyal to the country of their adoption. Dur
ing the Civil 'Val' practically all the Germans in this
country were loyal to the government and rendered
tremendous service in preserving the Union, I be
lieve that if we shall actually become involved in
war it will again be .f'ound that the citizens of
German birth or descent in this country are loyal.
Even this man Windblgler, who is just now erupt>
ing superheated wind in considerable quantities, as
becomes a man of that name may, when the crucial
test comes, prove to be a better citizen than his
letter would indicate.

Politics and Schools
Here in Marion county, as everyone knows, there

are large communities of foreign-born, or Ameri
can-born. but foreign-speaking people, who a re not
in sympathy with our Kansas school law requiringa minimum term of seven months of English, Thesecommunities .. comprising in some cases, entire
townships. have but five months of English school.thus depriving hu ndred s of boys and girls of their
legitimate rights and equal opportunities with
American boys and girls of acqutrmg an Englisheducation, I

-

Why does thts condition exist? There is but one
answer: Politics, These foreign-speaking peoplewho are out of sympathy with this law hold the
balance of power In the arena of party politics;and no one can be elected to the office of countysuperintendent of Marion county who is not willingto wink at this practice or openly avow .It. The
state department recommends even a longer term
of school than seven months, especially for chil
dren of little or rio economic value, If then a
longer term.· even, than seven' months is to be
recommended by' the state department, what de
fense can be made of our 25 01' 30 politically-fostered five-months' schools here In Marion county?
Assuming that the chief end and object of edu

cation is a better citizenry; Is not such politicalhorse play Intolerable? F. R. KRUEGER.Marlon County,
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I A Saloonless Nation I
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From an Article by Governor Cappel' in the

Philadelphia Public Ledger,
More and more insistently the people are de

manding that Uncle Sam shall dissolve his ertm
Inal partnership with the booze business and
quit the trade of bartender. National- constitu
tional prohibition is coming with a rush, Nothing
can stop it. You can travel-today clear across the
United States from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and never set foot off State-wide prohibition ter
ritory. The United States will be a saloonless
nation not ·Iater than the 'year 1920.
With 85 per cent of the United States under

prohibition, with twenty-three dry states, with 63
per cent of the population living where the saloon
has been made an outlaw, its hour of doom has
struck. Either Congress will be compelled to sub
mit a constitutional amendment to all the states,
or natlon-wlde prohibition will be the great over
shadowing popular Issue In the presidential cam
paign In 1920,
Then the last saloon will disappear from this

land of liberty. and light. The drink traffic now
Is cornered in halt a dozen great cities where it
'has intrenched itself by usurping political power.
This is the age of conservation. A conservation

policy that does not conserve nor foster nor pro
tect the health, thrift and happiness of the Ameri
can home-the source of all our strength and vigor
as a nation-Is blind folly .and an unspeakable
sham. The, saloon Is the source of nearly all our
human wreckage.
The last defense of the saloon Is that liquor

revenue helps pay the taxes. The truth is that
the saloon Is our greatest public debtmaker and

, our greatest public burden.
After the saloons were driven out of Kansas

City, Kan., a city of 100,000 people just across
the line .from the larger city of the same name in
Missouri, which recently voted dry-for the first_
time In twenty years It made no debt for current
expenses,
W'hen the saloon was abolished in Wichita,. Kan.,

a city of more than 60,000 people, the weekly
clearances lncreased within three years from
$1,400,000 to $3,200,000.
So far as I am able to discover, Topeka, the

capital city of Kansas, does a bigger retail busi
ness, has more home-owning citizens and a smaller
pOlice force than any oth�r city of Its size In the
United States.
Kansas challe!lges defenders .of the saloon to

ahow twenty-five cities In any "wet" common
wealth In the Union where the percentage of
home-owner:s Is greater, where business Is more

prosperous, where real estate values have Increased
more rapidly, where men, women and children are
better educated, better clothed and better fed,
than in the twenty-five largest cities of Kansaa.
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Built for the Field Test.
Three·Quarters of a Century of "Knowing,

How" Hammered Into Every
One of Them.

Tbe product of the Porlln & Orendorff Co. ha.
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are Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee.
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The PIe:O Little Genius
Engine Gang Plow-

..... the moll popular plow ,hoWD at all PGintl OIl
lIIe 1916 Natlooal Traclor Demon.ttatlon.

, We .riil lend P & 0 CatalO4l' to any addreaa.'fIhIIe P & 0 Implemeotl are oold only thro",b
__brllbed Implement dealers, we welcome c:orrc.
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Reduce Farm Leaks
Soil Fertility Must be Considered in the High Prices

By L. E. Call

THE ��VERAG E prlces obtained for
farm products for thc PIIst three
years arc 110 higher than It farmer

is entitled to receive ii the increased
cost of, mnchinory, labor and genernl
equipment and the necessity for main
'tninin<T the fertility of the soil arc con
.. idercd. Heretofore, Inrmers have been
to It huge extent soil robbers, seiling
the products from the soil at the bare
cost of production. Future security de
munds thn t we provide for maintaining
the fertility of the "oil, and this muss
be paid for in higher prices of food
products.
There are many leaks, however, in the

farm business which reduce production,
and increase cost. A farmer should not
.be excused if he fails to, stop them.
Probably the most important of these
leaks is the waste of manure and other.
organic matter by burninr" corn stalks,
s trn.w, and other forms 0 organic mat
tel'. Such waste approaches the erimi
na l and should be stopped.
Farm practices in general have been

developed and adapted to lower price
condit.ions than t110lle now existing or
thnt 'Probably will exist in the next
year or two. Consequently, more in
tensive practices and a greater invest
ment in labor or capital would be war

ranted under existing conditions.
. It is possible to increase quickly the
production of grain crops in one of three
wa�rs- first, by increasing the acreage
under cultivation; second, by more
thoro and intensive cultivation; .and
third, by growing only such crops and
varieties as are adapted to local condi
tions.
Since less than 70 per cent 'of- the

land in farms in this state is under eul
tiva t ion, naturally the first means that
would suggest itself for increasing the
output of crops would be to follow. the
steps taken by England and place un
der the plow a, larger proportion of the
meadow and pasture land. However,
when it is coneidered that much of this
land is of inferior quality and when
plowed is very dif,ficult to reseed to
grass, this method of increasing produc
tiveness will be found undesirable. This
is especially true wben it is understood
that much of the land now under culti
vation is not producing so abundantly
as it could be made to produce,
While it is desirable to bring every

acre possible 'under cultivation it would
not be best to attempt to handle more
land than can be farmed property. The
ground now under cultivation should be
prepared for spring crops in the best
possible condition. With reasonable as
surance of high prices for corn and
kafir, more than the sustomary amount
of work can be expended profitably in
-preparing a seed bed for these crops.
Ground that is to be listed to corn or
kafir should be blank listed or disked
as soon as possible this spring, and if
the weather is favorable and time 'ifill
permit a second disking at right angles
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to the, first' would prove beneficial. ment in the crops selected for 'planting.After the crop is planted as much time Many farmers bave considered planting
as possible should be spent with a eul- spring wheat this season. It would not
tivator in the fields during the early be good judgment to plant a crop of
growth of the crop. Weeds can be killed this kind which has proved to be one of,
easily at this season, and an extraiC"ul· the most unRrofitable crops for Kansas.
tivation may increase the yield greatly. Spring grains like oats and barley, altho
Sorghum!,! in the av«\rage season, are, not very profitable, are much more

with the exception of alfalfa, the most profitable than spring wheat. At the
profitable crops grown on the a'vera�e awicultural' college as an average of
Kansas farm. A good seedbed for kaf'ir the past 10 years, �pring wheat has
is even more

J important than a good produced less than 7 bushels an acre,seedbed for corn. This season espe- while during the same seasons .oate procially, every, precaution ..hould be taken duced 40 bushels. Had the <l\tality of
to gell a stand because with the limited the spring wheat I bqen good, which was
amount of good seed available it may very seldom the case, oats would still
be impossible to secure seed for reo have been a much more profitable crop.
planting. A� the Hays Experiment ;;;ta. Care also should be used to see that
tion ground blank listed for kafir pro- the bess variety of the crop is obtained
duced 100 per cent more grain in 1914, for planting. In the case of corn, seed
25 'Per cent more grain in 1915, and 300 should be secured 'that bas become
per cent more grain in 1916 than ground throly acclimated to the conditions un
that was not worked in advance of. der which it is/to be planted. In- man)'
'planting. . instances in variety tests of corn con-

Nothing can be done at this time to ducted with farmers in' different sec,
increase the yield 'of the coming wheat tions of the state, home grown accli
crop, but it is not too early to plan for mated seed has more than' doubled the,
the crop of 1918. Should there be a. yield obtained from 'introduced varieties.
heavy loss of the present crop from At the agricultural college

"

acclimated.
winter killing, it· would not be best to seed corn produced, as an average qf
put more of thl .. ground to spring crops seven years, 6 bushels more to the acre
than can be handled properly with the than the same variety introduced from
equipment -of the farm. It would be a neighboring state. Good seed, corn' is
better to hold the rest in reserve to be 'scarce .this season, but there is suf'fi
prepared by plowing in Mayor June for cient seed in almost ever.,- county to
a crop of wheat next season. In many plant the crop if it is distributed prop·instances in the western part of the erly. This home grown seed should be
wheat belt, land handled in thil! way carefully tested and known to be of
produces more than double the yield of sltrong vitality. A general introduction
ground plowed late and prepared poorly. of Iseed corn from outside the state
Wheat and oats ground to be seeded to would cause a heavy loss in productionwbeat next fall also should. be plowed this season.

"

.:

as early in the suinmer as possible.
.

A Kafir, sorghum, oats, barley and:
delay of one month in plowing in' tests Wheat are not so sensitive to soil andconducted at the agricultural college reo climatic conditions as corn; yet care'
duced the yield of wheat, as an' average should be used to select the best varietyof seven years, more than 6 bushels an of these crops for the conditions. As
acre. far as possible seed. produced under con-
The greatest increase in production ditions similar to those under which it

can be secured with the smallest out- is to be planted should be used. _ Un
lay of labor and capital by using judg- doubtedly; the present wheat crop, will

suffer a loss of several thousands if
not a million bushels, due to the facll
that soft wheat was sown extensively
last fall in the hard wheat belt of this
state, a territory to which it is not
adapted.
A greater productlon of grain crops

would certainly follow good care in se

lecting varieties and a more thoro prep-:
aration of the ground for the crops.
These things can be done without great.
ly increasing the cost of production, and
would bring satisfactory financial re

turns to the producer as well as some
relief from the present exorbitant prices
to' the consumers.

Ballot Veto Approved.
A great majority of people are ri��t

'back of Governor Oapper for vetomg
that ballot law. The minority is doing
the howling-the smallest bunch makes
the most noise.
We will elect Governor Capper as

senator, also we hope he' will use hill
influence toward gett!1lg some other man
�nilidofilieBfik���W�
next candidate for governor. J
Riley; Kan. E. J., ,.&oel1.
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To' Prod·uce More Food
An Important Conference Was Held Last Week at Topeka

By F..B. Nichols, Associate Editor

KANSAS l<'ARMER$ are going to db chief cereals, wheat and com, has 'shown can take in solving the abnormal prob
their .part this year in, overcoming only a slight advance, while meat prod- lerna of W17. He asked especially that
the food shortage. Agriculture in ucts show in that time a decrease of the bankers be liberal with the loans so

this state is being speeded u.p to the 20 pounds per capita. The principal it will" be posaible for farmers to keep
Ilmlt, with the idea of making more food products 'of experts have steadily breeding herds. If valuable breeding ani
fbod available, and also because it is declined, so that at the outbreak of the mula are sold in this time of high prices

_ good business. Prices are certain to be European war, the United States was as it may produce a shortage that will
very high all jthru this year, and- all of large an importer of foodstuffs as an ex- bring still more abnormal conditions.
the increased production that can pos- porter. Surprising as the statement is Mr. Goebel also told of the good oppor,
sibly be obtained will be sold at good to the man in the street, America can tunity in raiaing potatoes, and urged a

prices. no longer be classed as a prdducer of larger acreage.
These are some of the lesaous taught\ surplus foodstuffs; tho money sent W. A. Mcl"eevor, professor of child

by the food conference held, March 15, abroad in 10Ul for foodstuffs-includ- welfare in the University of Kansas
at Topeka in Governor Capper's office. ing . sugar, tea, coffee, tropical fruits, spoke on gardening, and what the towns
About 150 persons, which included a high vegetables, poultry products, nuts and of the state are doing to' get the boys
proportion of honest-to-goodness farm- the like, equalled the money received started to work on the vacant lots. Kan
ers, were present. In outlining the pur- for the cereals and meats exported. In sas will do more with this work in 1917
pose of the conference, Governor Capper 1012 and 1013, according to the United than ever. The main thing needed, Prosaid that· it was no, called with the States Bureau of Crop Estimates, France feasor McKeever said, it! a 'leader, who
idea of solving the problems presented, produced 92 per cent of her -f'ood re- should be a man selected by the city,by the high cost of living. 'The farmers qulrernents and imported 8 pel' cent; and who has real ability as a leader of
of Kansas are not .responsible for that: Germany produced 88 per cent and im- boys.
The blame for "food riots" does not lie ported 12 per cent; Russia produced In the afternoon session, "vV. J. Burtis
at the farmers' door. 'Economists are 110 per cent and, exported 10 per cent; of Fredonia, a farmer from the Fall
pretty well agreed, Governor Capper said, Canada produced 23 pCI' cent more than River Valley, was the presiding eff icer.
that the influx of gold in the last two she consumed; Argentina prod�ced 48 In introducing C. L. Seagraves, indus
years must inevitably result in a rille per cent more .than w�s required, for trial commissioner of the Atchison, To
of prices. There is the first explanation home consumption, while the Ulliteli'-peka and Santa Fe railroad, the first
of the increasing difficulty which urban States-e-with all its boasted agricult.ural speaker, Mr. -Burt.is said: '

population encounters 'in keeping body wealth and progr�sS-:-.I?roduced practical- "The Santa Fe railroad sent the first,

and soul together. But over and above 'ly no more than It consumed. Governor demonstration train -to our town eightthatt there exists in the minds of the Capper continued: years ago. Three of us were there to
people a well-defined suspicion that the I agree with Secretary Houston that there meet it. The Cow and Hen train 0.1'
manipulations of unscrupulous specula- Is no Immediate, cause for hysteria or panic. rived yesterday, and there were 500 per.tora is a most important\factor in pro- �':.t::ea��t tg���glston:t���e��ag,ea��edt���, sons at the station. We are makingducing the greatIy complained of coat of tood dictatorship. Our farmers will not be some progress; the city folks must
fo.odstuffs. Despite-the protests of com- ����e�np���lta��w;������s l�t�rd�:.n��r��';,� learn more about their end of the food
mission men and jobbers the facts will vide the manipulators of markets with the business, too."

-

not down: The doubling and trebling r:,'i..�ns80�eg�'rb:hneg;e!n:� orll,t,.��t�n�gln:�sJ Mr. Seagraves urged that Ii. campaignand quadrupling 'of the . prices of .many distribution be corrected while they en- be made to eliminate waste, which he
commodities after they reach the dis- deavor to Increase their production. so (hat said is one of the country's worst curses.
tributing market, pcints unmistakably r��tI���rt:o�Ut'::'re:t�';.I��3s��:�, be lett at He also called attention to the dairyto manipulation of a sort that mu,!l.l; But with the danger of America's unwlll- and poultry train. Mr .. Seagraves saidibe stopped in tIre in_terest of both th,e Ing participation In the war becoming more tlfat Kansas needs a million more milkgrave every day. 1ft! surely Is the part otproducer and the consumer.

'

wlsdom-of sound business sense as well as cows to meet the demand for dairyof patriotism-for us to stop 0. moment and products tl at tl e k t
'

'I blCongested Freight. take stock of our resources; to face the sttu- ; ,I. I mar 'e.' IS aval a P.
.

-

.'. atlon and to decide If the extraordinary for the additicnal production , and that,The freight congestion IS o_f course, condition In which we find ourselves does in his opinion, the profits to the proanother factor that. has ,cont1'l,but,ed to not call for 0. method of procedure some- ducer are sufficiently tempt.ing to war-th h t f 1 bl 1 h what out of the ordinary and usual. It hase s or age 0 aV�1 a e s�pp. res III t e seemed to me that a clear understanding rant an immediate revival of interest incenters of populat�o�. ThIS IS not be- or the situation In regard to the world's the dairy industry.cause of any unwilllngnese on .the part tood supply and market conditions. and 0.

Ora
.. f''';of the railroads to haul foodstuffs but ��an�reln����haa��:mo�le�hO�fNt l�:d S��h ��� "a�lzatJon 0.£ 0.1mel, fOI the pur-

because until our recent
-

embarao �pon Inte11lgent effort In meeting what threatens pose of marketing products al�o was

foreign shipments, the railroads were tOIbeh��: ae��;t ��r�trdse�g�dil�o�ihe publlo urged by Mr. Seagraves. He said that
busy to the limit of their capacity in spirit of Kansas-as well as In the business the far�llers cou!d not be blame,d. for the
moving freight to seaport points destined ���:e rr'?!et��� P!o�dUt�!S' pu�p�:eveoPO�of�fi�� hell.vy mcrea�e III th,e C?st of Ilving, be
to foreign ports. The freight for ex- out to our farmers their duty. But I am

cause the prrces paid l� the last �oport. is on the Whole more profitable thoroly convinced that bustness foresight years have been but, bttle above the
to haul than that for domestic use, �oUr��el�ee�s a��:��n��':fndo�tPig�d'sCt���; t��� actual cost of, production. .' .

because the foodstuffs take a relatively we can, produce. and the world Is ready to W. M. Jardin«, dea� ?f agriculture III

low freight rate. Also the long haul �:';s/�iy��; ..��i,d��;r��f!�m aside, busl','ess the Kansas State. Agt lcultural colleg�,
is more profitable than is freight des- I have no specific suggestions to make; told of the probable l.abor .shortage this
tined to local polnts. This is the rea- ���er�\tu���onI �op�n�o:�I� �laJ�s d��r c��� y:ar., !arm�rs, especially m the wheat
son why such a point as DeKalb, 111., alderatlon to the potential possibilities of the glOWlll" sections, sh0l!ld make plans, atfor example, in the very heart of an

cultivation of vacant lots In cities and on<;e to overc0l1!-e this. I?ean Ja,rdllletowns and the growing of 0. larger portion believes the e w II be a se u sl rtagricultural region, suffers from a flour of the family toed supply on the farm. A ,1' � 1'10 S 10 age
shortage, altho we have plenty of flour number- ot Kansas towns are already ar- of seeds.

_

The �"ronomy dep�rtment of
in Kansas. Speculators have found this rangln&, for the use of vacant tracts of land; the college has prepared a list, of th.ethis should be encouraged In 0. systematic f h h d f 1 Thfreight congestion to their advantage manner. - !irmers w 0 ave see or so. e., ,IS
in manipulating prices as the shortage I trust that this conference may outline hst may be had free on app lica tlon.a. constructive program, based on sound F h b d f 1 h Idin one place could not be met quickly as economic principles. embodying suggestions ar�er,s, W 0 ave see or so. e s ou.it can in times when the freight situa- of what to grow and the best methods of rep01 t It to tl�e department, so theIr
tion is normal. r:��I;ngihe theeco���f�:f �;rk����:a�� �:�� names may be mcilided.

products; the financing ot the producer who "There is little or no chance for aLower Crops Last Year. Is hampered by lack or capital. and such decrease in the cost of meats in the nearother points as may occur to you as perti-
,

The agripultural yields of 1916 were neut to .. larger agrlcultural- production In future," said W, A. Cochel, professorgreatly below .those of 1915. The whe!lt K'W�asal:nr:�I�z�:,,�':.%at:u:e�t�he�t we must
of animal husbandry in the Kansas State

, C!Op of the Umted States f�ll. off 400 mll- approach these questions In 0. sane buslness- Agricultural college. "The high price ishon bushels. ;'. corn 400 mtlhon bus1iel.s; like manner; keeping In mind that the due to a larger demand, and our produc-oat 900 II b h I b I 50 1 farmer Is a business man, governed by the· I d•
s _ ml, Ion us e s; 0.1' ey m! -

sam�;i'motlves 0.8 munition-makers and other hon a so is decide Iy less than the con-hon bushels; potatoes 100 million bush- .buslfiess men. It Is his business. his duty. ditions warrant. The areatest possibleels-so that' thes!) five crops show an to make his tarm yield the largest possible incentive for an increa�e in prodllction. income. It our deliberations and suggestions,aggregate decrease of 1,150 million bush- are to carry any weight whatever, they must is now being applied; that is, a reasonels-equal to �O �ushels fO,r every man, be based upon that. able assurance of financial profit t.owoman and child ill the Plllted �tates, J. C. Mohler, secretary of agriculture, the farmers who have invested capitalIt IS tl'Ue that Amenca carned over told of the world-wide shortaae of food 'in livestock to convert the farm arownfrom the 191,5 crop an ';Inu�ual sUTI�lns of, and of the larger demand. He showcd feeds into meat."
"

wh�at, so ,that even With t.he. short crop that much of the cttribution.p_f Kan- President Waters spoke of the need forof 1016 there was 150 million bushels sas to the food suppI of th&-world must more con m
.

1" H b-ovel' d b l' t' 'E ' I on sense III Ivmg. I' e-an. a ove norma consump Ion. I '" come thru the corn and wheat crops. lieves that the prices for food productsports did nO.t take all of that surplus, Mr. 'Mo?ler told of the development of will contin\le to be high and that they1111:t. the Ulllt�d States D��art�ent ?f wheat III the spring in Kansas, after should remain at hiah levels; this wihA"rlculture does not find It either m unfavorable winter weather that brought enable the d "t .

t· thstocks at market centers or in farmers' Ollt wheat plants aft�r t1;ey were ap- soil fertTt/ro �\ce�s .0 mam dallr e

hh�dn.ds; sO'tahPdParentlfY mutclh of itkist in parently, dead: He urged that K�nsas developinl(1'1 '�f m��\�fa��u�in�ee to ��v:I IDg-wl rawn rom Ie mar e to wheat a's 't 1 "bl" '"

stimUlate prices. b f I'

l' l� e!s Wil.l tlas °lng,tafsf PldO�stll.e 1ll0Id'� of the money Kansas has been
. . •

e 0 e. p wmg up Ie w lea � � .IIS s('n mg out of the state for manllt'ac-PreSident Wilson m a recent note to year that had suffered�from wmtel' In- turettproducts which has averaged aboutthe Federal �rade Oommission, has again jury, as it is probab,le that in many 170 million d�lIars a year.caVed attentIOn !o the well know� fact cases .favora!>le growmg we'ather. will Quick results in increasing productionthllt the productIOn of foodstuffs IS not make It pOSSible to produce a profitable can be obtailll'ti from the poultry andincreasing nearly so rapidly as the in- crop. , eggs. Ross M. Sherwood head of thec!ease in popUlation. Tllere are 26 mil- P
.• W. Goebel of Kansas eitr, Ran., poultry d('partment of the' Kansas Statebon .!D0re persons to feed �han there p'res.ldent of the National Bankers' asso- Agricultural college, described betterWere m 1900; but the production of two ClatlOn, told of the part that bankers (Continued on Page 16,)

Make Your Calves Profit
Makers,Not Profit Eaters

'

MILK fed calves won't bring YOII
profits-instead they're a direct
loss. Whole milk commands sucb •

hlll"b price you can't a.lIord to raise calves'oD It..

SECURITY Food
For Calves and Li r t Ie Pigs

SecuritY Food will take the place of whole mllll:
from the time the calf Is tbree days old. Your
calf requires from eight to twelve Quarts 61
whole milk a day. This Is worth three to flft
cents a Quart and will cost you from twent)'
to thirty cents a day to feed your calf whole
milk.while you can raise

���'d ��:lo�:_fo��ihr��!
cost. Equally as 1I"0od
for little pili'S. If Security
Food does not doexactly
as we claim for It your
mODey will be refunded.

For further InformatloD
write us today. sendlnlr
Dame of your dealer.

seCurity Reft'led)'
Coft'lpan)'

MiDD�.polu, MiDneaota

DR. REA'S,
BLACKLEG
�-VACCINE

(Pill'�orm)

Made and tested under Govern
ment Superv ision in Governmena
Licensed Laboratory,
This Vaccine prevents Blackleg.
Each pill is a dose, Vaccinat ioa
with DJ', Rea's pill form of vae,
cine is simple, safe, sure, Mude
and sold for the past sixteea

years. Thousands of testimonials.
20 ' doses _ $1-60
50 doses........... 4.00
100 doses........... 8.00
lnjector 1.00
Mailed on receipt of order,
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE.

DR. CHAS. L� REA
FirestoDe Bldg., Kausu City. Mo.

No"um
iDg turtle··
or"goinginto
the curb'· with
8n

Irre:venibleWorm
Steering Gear

laexpensi�uy t
tach. SteeR your
ForduEdyoftl' all
kiuda of road..
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Tiles: 'for Rich Soils
Good Drainage Will Increase the Yields of Crops

By -H. B. Walker

The Ounce of Prevention .>

That Saves Many Pounds of Pork
my 'the simple operation shown above, yourwhole herd can be protected from CHOLERAlor life! Is It worth the few cents per head It
�osts ?-Or would you rather gamble on losing.undreds of dollars worth of hogs? Vaccinate
;rour hogs NOW! Use the pure, sure-

W-O SERUM'
Prepared under U. S. Govt. su
pervision in white enameled lab
oratories. Tested on 8 pigs and
2 calves before finally OKed.
Freshest and best Serum you
can get because our stations are
closest to you. Virus FREE.

Hog Book Free ��c:::;,S:::d b�,��vucclnutlon of hOB8 maJled you FREE
of nil cost. Just send your nnme and
address-c-Dep-t B. WIchIta. Knn.

Wichita-OldaholDa Serum CO.
H. E. N..h, Pret.. Wiclaita, Xu.

OmCES-··OIII.hoaIa CItr. OIdL
........ II•• T_•.

aI'
LAIII·M�IE'
OVERALLS��
If they do :'ot give you

abeolute ..tlofactioD, take
them back and get your
money or a new pair free.
Boy.' overaU. like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your size, write
LAKIN-MiKEY

-

Ft.Seo... He_

'M ANY fertile sons in Kansas are pot
cultivated profitably, or are not
tilled at all, because of a lack of

drainage. Much of the best farm land
of the state cannot be made to yield the
most profitable returns until these con
ditions are corrected. Good soil drainage
is an essential factor' in successful crop
production. Tame grasses and cereal
crops do not thrive in wet, compact, sour,
01' cold soils, but these grow best on

sweet, warm, well-drained lands.
The physical characteristics of some

soils are such that nature has provided
for drainage. These soils are mellow be
cause the excessive soil water cannot
compact them, they are warm since this
over abundant moisture escapes .by other

- 'I'he Tile Drainage on Thl. Field Chanli;ed the Land from aa Ua';roduetlve '

means than, evaporation. Good
_ crops S,vamp to • Fertfie: Profltable'Soll. '. of

grow upon them because the roots are j
unhindered iII: their downward path iii. the' water is then forced to move lateral- the above rule ordinarily wlll result· in
search of plant food and moiature. On Iy down the slope. A. ledge or" rock or a the successful -drainage 'of a hillslde seepsuch land the crop returns are the most compact subsoil may cause this condi- 'with a single line of tiling, . .

remunerative. tion. "''The accumulation of the water �oils which are underlaid with heavy,
.

Some farmers are not so fortunate as as it thus moves down the hill slope compact, and relatively 'Impervious sub
to possess land with perfect natural causes a. "wet outcrop" or "seep.': 'I'his. soils usually are classed as "hardpans."
drainage. A heavy subsoil, or other outcroppmg usually appears near the Strictly speaking much of such land is
natural condition, may interfere with foot of the- slope. or'where a steeper not hardpan, since moisture does " passthe natural tendency of free soil water slope terminates into a flatter one, These thru it, to a' certain extent, but from the
to pass downward by gravity. This re- places frequently appear as a wet: band standpoint of drainage it may be' so
sults if! a saturatiqp of the 'soil, causing across the hill slope or .. a wet margin classed. The presence of a relatively
a wet depression or a "cat tail" pond. along the sides of a natural depression, impervious subsoil close to' the surface
or a "seepy" hillside, and a bad looking, and are parbicularly noticeable to. the eye practically precludes the possibility of
unprofitable farm. Tile drainage is of even a casual observer. The method economical dramage. Usually such soils
needed to make such land productive. If of_ drainage correetlon is quite simple are not: natur,ally very fer�ile .and the
nature has not provided a means for.11)- wh.en understood, The real source of the shallow surfabe soil' is affected readily
moving -this injurious water some arti- water is apparently higher up the slope. by both the extreme conditions of wet
ficial method must be 'employed, Consider, if you will, that thi!\ slope is and dry weather. To get any measure

Un�er. drainage was first accomplished a roof, and like the roof of a building the of relief by tiling the Jines- must be
b� digglng trenches and partly filling volume of the water passing over its placed close together.. ·This "Involves &
With b';lndles of sticks and covering these surface increases the nearer it approaches heavy expense and it· is doubtful if the-:
over WIth earth. Stones were used in a

the lower area. To catch' the water results obtained are commensurate with
similar manner. The modern under- from the roof a gutter is. placed at the investment required.
drain, however, is circular and is con- right angles 01" across the slope to inter- :Many Kansas farms, however, have.� __

structed of burned clay or cement. The cept the water at every point. No one fertile sur(ace. soils ranging in depth
�

first tile drains used in the United States would think' of eatchlng water from the .from 12 to 36 inches, but these are SUP"
were put in more than 75 years ago in roof by pl�cing the gutte: _up a.n� d?wn ported upon retentive subsoils. A period
New York. 'I'hese drains are still in the slope. The same prm�lpl� IS �ust of

,

wet weather soon saturates this upper
active' operation. as applicable. to �he seepy hill Side, smce soil layer and crops growing thereon are'
The first and fundamental function the slope With ItS substratum of. rock ;njured readily by the 'excessive water

of underdrainage is to make wet lands or compac� c1�y, acts exactly like a which entirely fills the soil cavities and
productive. .It is evident then that the roof, �heddlDg Its water off to a' lower crowds out the necessary air. The re
tile drain must be

-

constructed to act elevation.
_

moval ef this water is often hindered
most efflcieutly , the size of the tile The tile drain then must be located to by' the uneven surface of tne-subsoil•.

".

must be adequate; the grade of the line intercept the water in its downward The subsoil surface may be _a series of
ml)st be perfect to give a free flow of the movement. Moreover it is evident that pockets, or ridges and depressions, which
water; ana lastly the drains must be this water must be intercepted before prevent entirely the lateral movement of
placed at ·the most economical depths. it. o�tcrops if the seep is to be entirely the excessive soil water. -Naturally,
Correct design, soil conditions, and the eliminated, Consequently -the location there are only two ways to remove this
general topography oLthe field will regu- must not only lJe across the slope but water, One is by the retarded process
late these conditions. No firm, fast rule. on the upper side -of the wet outcrop as of percolation .thru the compact subsoils
can be formulated which will apply to well. These two principles of location, and the other IS by the slow and cooling
all conditions, and it is only after a however, are not sufficient to insure sue- process of evaporation. It is evident
careful examination of a field that a. cess. If a gutter is placed several in- that crops on such land wHl show the
plan. of drainage can be successfully laid ches above a r.oof surface, very little 'effects of -wet weather long before na
out. . water will be' intercepted. The same ture can relieve 'the condition 'by these
We have in Kansas three general types condition will govern the success of a slow methods; Such fields, however'

of soil requiring artificial underdrainaze r seep drain. If placed too shallow it will may be tile drained profitably. The un:,
namely, the' seepy land of t!!e rolling fail to intercept all of the seep' water derdrain with its sloping flow line offers
uplands, the hardpan soils on the flatter consequently it is necessary to place th� an outlet for· this -stagnant water held
upland prairies, and the black alluvial tile--- Buffi�iently deep to cut off the so cl?se to the surface by an uneven
soils of the river bottoms. -.. wat.er as It passes �own the slope> Seep subsoil, �an�owne�s who possess an

O.rdi�arily sc�py land is quite easy to drams are sometimes called cut-off area of thls- kind Will do . well to study
dram If the cause .of the wet condition drains since if .pr�p�r1J; constructed they and _investigate the field. conditions wi_this understood. It is sometimes puzzling do cut off this InJUriOUS water before a view of a better drainage system.
t� landowners to find that sloping hill- it .has an opportunity to harm the The. black, alluvial soils of the stream
Sides are too. wet .for cultivation. Such growing crops.' bottoms represent a third type of.Kan-
spots. are all:noying and are very notice-' 'I'hs rule for locating and placing seep

sas soil which requires' artificial drain
able ill a field. The natural tendency drams is therefore quite simple. It may age. The alluvial limestone soils usual-

- .

of free �r excess water in the soil is be stated briefly as follows: Place the ly _respond quite readily to tile drainage.
to pass .dlrectly dowllw.ard by the actiol).'_drain at right angles to or acro� the .Such soils are very fertile, and when
of grav,lty. If the so!l structu�'e is of slope, on the upper side of the wet out- properly drained. produce heavy crops, In
such a. nature tha� t�IS water IS inter- crop, and deep enough to intercept the most of our stream bottoms the soil ad
cepted or retarded in its downward path, line of flow. A careful observation 'of jacent'to the stream is open ana porous,

and -has relatively good natural drain-
age; however, at points more remote
from the channel the soil is more- com
pact, more finely divided, lower ;in sur.
face elevation, and is of a sticky tex-.
ture. T4is type of soil usually is called'
gumbo. On· account of the remote 10-'
cat!o.n.of such areas »= t�e.,_stream, thefacilitles for carrymg away>excessive
storm water usually are inadequate.
Until some relief is secured for this

storm.water, tHe drainage (cannot be un

r dertaken profitably. The first important
__ step in the drainage of heavy, black

soils is to geb good surface drain_a.ge.
Mares that are to foal in ..the)early

spring should 'be given careful attention
now. .

.'

.

YOU NEED
BOOK!

<

An Important Step la ImprOving tile Heavy. BI.ek. Alluvial Soil. t. K......
.111 to get Good Surface Dralaage. '

Say you saw iil in the Farmers Mail
arid- Breeze. . ,
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- Why Not all"Go Fishin'?
Capper Pig Club/Members Start the Good- T

.

..,.-.', .-

By John F. Case, Contest Manager
__

. . 7

""

�: 23. MAR 17
.,_

I �
be' appointed county leader Karl was weight at 175" a

hus'thng to fill the ranks, And he did gain of 2,140 p � original
it, too. Not only that but he helped weight of the sow, . My feed
the other boys in their search. for sows, cost was $43.!Hl, and the cost of the sow

assuring' me repeatedly that "you can. with interest added made the total ex

count Rawlins in." Virgil Downing, 11- pense $90.30. As hogs were salling at
ye��-old Atwood, Kan., booster, is the 10 cents a pound I would have made a

fifth-Illember for Rawlms county, Thru profit of $150.14 had the hogs been sold."
an oversight his name was not given in Rearing 11 pigs is a record for you
the list printed lass week.. 'Remember boys to shoot at this year. No other
Dave and Karl, fellows, when you fig- boy did so well in 1916: When the pigs
lire contestants for the pep trophy cup. were sold the weights proved that Bill's
Aren't some of you county leaders a neighbors had been guessing mighty
little -ashamed of the lack of spirit you close, so the illness, of Mr. Robison
have been showing, now? knocked Bill out of a $25 prize. But.
Fromnow until the contest closes I'm you can't keep a good man down and

going to show club pictures in every issue Bill plans a real come back this year:
of the Farmers .Mall and Breeze. It'a a Now you Spotted Poland boosters can

fine' way to get acquainted with the have a quiet little hurrah all by your

lI_lj!mbers and you should clip these pie- selves. Bill's pork production record and
tures and paste them in a book. By his profit record are worth crowing
this time next year you will have a pic- about, too, r ,

ture 'gallery that will be highly prized,
-

On this page I am showing you Corwin N.ot Farmers' FriendsCor.yln McJ,>b.e�ters, Douglas County, McPheeters, HI-year-old Douglas county �
__

too." . That's the kind of letters coming leade:, with h_is Hampshire en,try; :Lewisl ' "But The Eagle still insists that, de
to me inievery mail. And then to think Schmidt of Lincoln eount� �Ith his �o- spite the. honesty of his purpose, Mr.
that I am tied to a deskl Be thankful,

land sow, and .�rnes� Williams of Ne- Lansdon 'has, in this matter at least,'
fellows, that you are country boys who maha. county With his Spotted Poland. been a false friend to the farmer. The
'with all the "rush and hurry of farm Corwin has a, start on a,lJ other con- one state where the farmer has absolute
work yet ean find time to play. No testants as his contest PIgs were far- control of the administration is North

person is quitE) so care free as the farm�' rowed ',
last ,Decembe: but of course the Dakota. There the first and great fight

1'1',' a�ter all, �]l:xcept for an occasional fced bill wI,1l r�n, h�,gher on acc?unt ?f the farmers have had to make has been

emergency rush he always 'can spare th,: long winter pe.l'lod. The pigs will for a new constitution. . Until a new

at least an oecasional day for play with- weigh- more than., 00 pO�lI1ds ,each ,now constitution is' secured, not on� of the

out interfering with his .daily tasks. and the sow, too, has gained m weight. essent ial reforms which the North Da-
Take the busy city man away from his kota farmers are fighting for can be
desk and work piles mountain high. My secured: '

word for it, boy fuiends, there are bet- And the Kansas constitution is as o'ht
ter compensatlons in life than a city of date as the North Dakota constltu-

job. Be contented and happy where you tion. Mr. Lansdon may he able to per-
are. .

suade the Kansas farmers for a little

.

But there's. one invitation that I'm go- ,time 10l_lg:er that they. should not go -

mg to find almost 'impossible to resist. into pollt iesj that th!!y should simply
It, comes from. Ted Montee of, McCune. organize, and try by: voluntary co-oper-
Ted is the Labette county: leader and he ation to solve their problems. But the
was one of our live wires last year.

time is coming, and it is coming very

"The. west boundary of our place is the soon, when the Kansas farmer will real-
Neosho. River," writes Ted,' "and "the ize, Just as the North Dakota farmer

�ishing and swimming are fine. I'm go- has, �ealized, that he has got to go into

mg to get all the club boys in Labette politiCS: He has got to have either state

county to viait me this summer and we
or national elevators, packing houses,

will camp on the river-and bave a good flou� mills, hail insurance, if' he is to

time, I wil] let you know when we get continue to do business at a profit to

ready to' camp and, we want you to be himself and to produce at a price that

with us and be a ·boy, again." I'd be the great consun�ihg public can, afford
that, you' can wager, 'Ted. And who t? pay. The middleman has Just as

knows, perhaps 1 can. slip away for a firm a grip. on Kansas as 'he has on

day or two in iLabette county, taking North Dakot,a-�nd the farmers some

my S-year-old boy along. Nothing would day \Jill realize It.
,

please me better, There will be some Schmidt, Llilcoln County.
• When that day comes, and the farmers

.doings when those Labette county chaps I
• :ise in their might-as they have risen

"get in the swim," Corwin is one of the club's best bOOD,t- In North Dakota=-they'Il find their
"Tell me the name of the county

ers and is".out to place Douzlas comity llands, tie,d absol,lItely by�n out of date
lin the lead.

0

eader 'who. is showing the most pep," constttution, wr i ttvn half a century ago
wrote one boy, "for I want to find out Lewis Schmidt- is 14 years old and by lawyers whose first thought was for

Who I must beat to win thaI; trophy." very proud of his contest sow. He was t!le pro�ecti8n of private business, The

Now that would be a difficult question somewhat concerned because the pho- first thl,ng the Kansas farmer will have
to answer. Let's see: there's Bill, and tographer cut off a couple of hams, but to. do Will be to get a new constitution,

Jim, and John, every chap hustling to that won't count wh�n, the �eights are ,The, farmer could ?ave had a new con

beat the band. Henry, too is doing reported. Ernest Willlams IS only 12 stttut ion, under which, when he Wilkes
fine and Ted and-Elmer think 'the trophy but he looks like a big fellow. Ernest's up, he could have gone right ahead. The
will come. their way. Sorry, Philander sow seems to be the-quality kind. And, farmers' own leaders detea ted that ef

-of course we have no Philander-but that. remind.. 'me that I haven't printed fort. No matter how honest those lead

you will lIave to figure' it out for your- the contest story written by Billy Robi- er� kay have been, they have been false
self. About 100 boys are setting so hob son, Woodson county booster for Spot- friends to the farmer. And there are

a pace that you never will get cold feet ted Polands, who would have won sec- lots of farmers who already realize that
if you even keep in signt. ond prize in the 1916 contest' had his fact.-From The \Vichi'fl!. Eagle. -

When it comes to showina real etick- weights been official indtead of esti
toitiveness tho, I must hanl the laurels ma�ed. --Bill, who is back in the game
to County Leader David Graves of Ham- agaID, tells here how he fed and cared

ilt?n county. Dave hustled like the mis- for his sow and pigs:
chief to co�plete membership in his "I received ,my SOwl Fellru ry 1, 1916,"
county and then a m�mber d,ropped out. wrote Bill, "and as a .gllad ..hed had
Out went Dave agam and Ifound an- been prepared for \IeI' she did fine from
othel boy. This chap, f�iled to find a the beginning, She f�rrowed March 19, '"

sow of the. breed deSired an� dropped" }:>ringing 11 pigs, six males and five fe
oU�1_ too. Back came Dave With a re- mates, and she raised. them all. I fed
quest for more' time, assuring me that ·them a slop consistinO' of Bhorts bran
"I'll have H'a:milton county in the race and ground corn. Theo pigs were 'fed in

or. bust." ,And Dave will do that. vepy a separate trough and aJl of them were

thmg. Th.en Dave's eow found her plkS eatina when '2 weeks old. As-Csoon as

on!y �o lose them all. "Prefty hard luck," the I;'lO's began eat ina I fed them a s,lop
said' Dave" ".but I'm no quitter. I've made �f 4 pounds ea�h bran. shorts and
bred her ·for a July l,itter and you can ground corn. This 'Yas' g;aduaJly in
depend upon.me to stick as long as I've_ creased' tmtil 8 plJ,unds each of shorts

.
got one hog to feed." Shake, Dave. If rand bran and 6 pounds of ground corn
any 15-year-old Kansas boy can' show was fed every day: The sow and pigs
more o,f 'the Winning spirit I'd lik� to were turned on oats and rape pasture,
meet -hIm. �y.one can lead when thmgs Jurie 19. _ _

go smoot.hly but it takes gl'it to �tlck "The weight of the sow and pigs was
When all goes wrong.

-

• es,timated on October 1 by .. tock-men and
T,hen there's· Kllrl Franke of Rawlins hog buyers. They estimated the sow's

..ounty. Long 'beforE!' he kne�v he would weight at 500_pounds and the pigs'

"WE GOT together, Mr; Case, and

_

we sure 'talked- hog.' The other
fellows will have to go some if

they win that county prize. And now,
Mr. Case, we want you to tie with us

when we meet again.' Can't you come?
We will show you a good time and our

folks want to get acquainted with �ou,

Areal furnace. Heata
whole house com

fortably, dependably,
cleanly and economi

cally from one register. Exactly same con
struction aa the old reliable MueUer line but
without pipes or flues, Ideal for old or'new
homes and bJlildin_gs with small or partial
cellars. Sues 3 5 � ill fuel. Burns hard or
80ft coal, coke or wood.
Made o! solld cast iron, has triple jacket,
aubatantial rfirepot and radiator best type
grate•. Designed right, built right. 60 years
of experience and the MueUer GUGMlltee
behind it.

Tear out tM. ad. write your name and
addr••• on mar6in ana mail to a. lor
"aluable Free b.oo" on pi·pele•• heat;nll.
and name of neare.t IIlaeller dealer.

L. J. Mueller Furnace Co., �II!�ee?W,:�
M.k.,. of H••tlna ."tem. of All KInd. Sinc. ' ••7

forBathroom,KitchenorLaundry,
represent tbe Quality aud service in tbls
Jlne tbat bave been standard for many
years. The books shoivn below stve you
it'llVIde variety of fixtures-in style aud
price-for every kind of use. If vou in
tend to build or remodel. seud for these
books-insist that every fixture you buy
baa the':st"nd,,�d"Green andGold labeL

Statt4ard�'1tMb.Co,
Dept, 210 Pittlbur&h. PI.

These
Books
FREE

�A
-

'

WorkHim andCure Him
D"!':t!a� up LeeaUle of Rinabane-n.o�_SPAVIN '

orAN� SbOu�, Knee, Anlde. Hool or T...don Dioeaoe.

SAVE.The-HORSE
uf' ,� wilb a S!�ed Conbacl-Bond to return mon,,\, if it.... t!' cure••OUR FREE BOOK i. our 21 yean diJ
coverJt.l! tr�, every uownJamenea. It IS • "mind

�dlber. Write for it and Sample Conbact-Bond toaether
WI ADVICE-aU FREE. -

Keep a bottle of Save-The-Hone on hand fot
em.....,.,cy-it i. the cheapeat Hone Inlurance.

�OY CHEMICAL CO.,15 Commerce Ave., BiDghamtoD, N, Y.
Drugallts Everywhere sellSave-The-lIerse with CONTRACT

01' we send bl Parcel POit 01' Ezpress Paid. '

�one,. and Pleasure
.

.

- in Bee�keeping
eee our Gleanings in Bee Culture
-handsomely Illustrated malra
dne devoted to both the profit and
enjoyment pHase. of honey-bee
keepinlr. Wrl-te, naminl( thl•

. paper, and we'll send you a

FREE COPY of Gleanings.
,

Ask how we

help you Iret started with bees.
Address Be"iunera' Dept.

THE 1t..1. ROOT COMPANY
Media.. Ohio 51'
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...........................
Concrete Has
on the
Farm

Many Uses
Pr e d'iro e Pork ()n Pastures'

BY F. B�NICHOLS, A••oe!ate I)ldltor

A· LARGER pni·t of the gains with the Hutch at Gridley, OIl the uplands ofhogs must he made 011 pasture if the Coffey county. Mr. Hatch has been eauioat profit is to he obtained from pecially successful with a combinationthis line. The pork produced 011 Kansas' of rape and oats. The rape supplies feed'farms in these days of high grain prices from spring until late in the fall, some.is costing too much. Larger net returns times until Ohristmas. Other farmerscan be obtained by keeping the hogs on are reporting equally good results withpasture longer with a smaller grain ra- rape in Eastern Kansas; there is notion, and if necessary marketing them doubt that, this crop will hi! grown muchat a lighter weight. .

more extensively there for hog pasture.Most 01 the leading hog raisers of The sorghums deserve more at,tentionKansas make an extensive use of paa- as pasture crops for hogs, especially inture, There are examples in almost Western Kansas. They. have the meritevery community. 'I'heir auccess has' of growing under many conditions wherebeen 'so marked that the wonder is that alfalfa will fail. W. H. Gould of Wil.the practice-is not universal, If you will road!!" for example, has been very suc-.study the examples of such good hog .eessfUI In the use of the sorghums fo1'raisers as A. J. Erhart, Ness City; W. H. hog pasture-e-espeelally has he made aWheeler, Garden City l. W. G. Burtis, 'profitajlle use 'of Sudan grais.
'

Fredonia; Searle and Cottle, Berryton; 'Perhaps the best results with hog pasand Herman Gronniger, Bendena, you ture in Western Kansas are being ob-
.
will find that a big use has been made tained from alfalfa' grown under-Jrrigaof �asture. Much of their success is tion. The most famous example'of suebased' �n this fact, cess along this line' is on the farm of
Alfalfa Is the hest pasture crop for J. W. Lough of Scott City. He has gone

hogs on the soils to which it is adapted. into hog raising extensively In the 'last
Mally reports of abnormally profitable few years, 'with very profi.table results..
returns have been obtained with this '-';'he day.of the cld-fashioned hog-lot,
crop. Hogs which "are fed but a light ��llIch 'co,nsIB�_ed mosbly of a growth of

. ,grain ration frequently will garn as' jrmson, Sour dock and .::ot:her weeds, .has
much as 18 or 20 pounds of pork to passed. Hogs. cannot produc� good. reo
the bushel of corn while on alfalfa-and suits when their �as�ure conslst� merelythis is a basis that one can quite proper. o.f wee.ds,. altho. It IS, true �ha� �ome·ly enthuse over greatly these days. Much tt,mes It IS possIble. to get. some' value
of the gain gepends on the way the hom weeds. The, ideal.c-should be to-:
pasture-fa handled; a farmer cannot ex. gro� pasture crops that. have a, �t!�pect the best �aills if the crop is left to jeedlI�g value. C�re for th�se, cropsgrow as it Will. Most ,hog, raisers be> pr�perl� and do� t �ve�pasture. ,4ili:em. Jlieve that the animals. sho4ld not be This Will D_1ake It possible t«;> gilt the
allowed the free rang€'.,1 the lot; th!!y cheapest gams of por�.. .

�

-should be allowed on it orrly when they ,

-r

w'tll eat readily. They should then be ., The Hog. Have Wormaremoved. .�

It i� important �hat the crop should be Tieyh�:r:?al�h���':.tt��� ����O!I.�O\��t 'f:n:cut from time to tim�, whe!! the growth but no,W some of them are twice as large ...has become woody, so.a new growth Will others. They ea.t well.' but their tails a••
be started. Some farmers rake up this �tr���t g�! t��:� ��!�t d�::ynO�a���kw�':.!:!:gro:wth and use it for hay, and this Ire- How am I to know If. they have worms. and
quently is possible with good results if what Is. I!c good, reme.aY;.7 ..

''!lV. F.
the pasturing has not been too heavy. The hogs should be starved' for 18
Red Clover is an excellent pasture hours. They should then be given tli�'

crop for hogs, and it is producing _good following . mixture,� ..,.
\ ,

results on many farms in Eastern Kan- Santonln y •••••••• ; ',' ..••• 2,",. grs.Alf If' h th fit Powdered areca nut -

- •. ,�, dramsas. a a IS per aps e more pro I' Calomel. .•......... � •........ '.' � gr.able crop on the soils to, which it is Bicarbonate of soda 1 dramadapted, but on the hardpan and clay This will be saufficient for 100 poundslands such as those in Woodson and Wil- weight. They,medicine may be gtven-jnson counties Red- clover frequently'will the slops or feed and every animal willdo the best. It is an encouraging thing. get its proper' proportion. -

.

to see hogs in a Red clover field; they The animals should be kept confined
go. at the harvesting of the clover in in pens so that the faeces and �xpeHedauch it business like way, and with no W<WIts may be gathered up for a periodlabor on the part of man they change the of 48 hours after the medicine has beenclover ipto a profitable, marketable prod- given. If such, faeces are not .. gathered=========::::::=:::::::::�=�:::===�=:::�:::======*== "uet, One of the mo�t interesting things is up the animals will reinfl.st themlrelvel,i.to see hogs going'lhru a Red clover field by rooting around in the filth. I suggedthat -has not been pastured heavily and 'burning all the excreta.

'

harvesting the heads, of which they are It. is advisable to repeat the treat·especially fon�l. -

- ment in about 10 days as-it is possible
Care -must be taken with Reel clover, that all the eggs of worms are not reo

as with alfalfa, to see tbat the .growt'h moved by the first treatment. II) ten
is maintained in the best condition. It days' ·they will have hatched and the
mnst be mowed when it gets woody. An second treatment usually completes a

ohjection ailvanced against the usc of cure. Dr. R. R. Dykstra..
Red clover pasture for hogs is that it K. S. A. C.
gets the soil in' bad physical condition. ------

[ think that the reason' we. have heard tikes the Governor's 'Food Plan
more about this tIian about the damage
from pastur.ing the alfalfa is that .the Governor Capper's plan is good for hi.
Red clover is,-grown more generally on creased food produc.'tion and I Itrust goodthe clay and hardpan Boils tIiat are r�ul�s wi_!!.J!.e brought abo!Jt �y the ef·

, ,easy to get into bad condition. Much of fort. More and better cultivation of the
this difficulty may be avoided if the soil soil,. making every acre produce; a more
is plowed deeply: in the fall after the· economical.use of food for man an� anl
clover' has been "pastured out," 80 the mals; avoul,llnce .of ,much unnecessaryland will have the benefit of the beezing waste, production of vegetables and
and thawing during the winter: poultry w·herever I'easonably' poS'Sible forThere are' sections where annual crops' one's own Wle, are items worthy of con·
giVl! the best rl'!turns. A good example sideratiuu generally, ,but -very much soof this is under the upland conditiQna at the pre1Jent time. Isaac Good�such as those on the farm of Har!ey ,Marion, Mn.··

A Concrete Hog
Wallow, for Instance

I

THERE is nothing diffi�ult about the use of
concrete. Most farmers do their own 'concrete
work around their buildingsand in the· barnyard. The rules for successful· concrete are few and

simple. Use clean sand and pebbles or broken stonein the right proportions. Mix thoroughly with
any brand of portland cement, then be careful to
properly place and protect the fresh concrete.

If a good, clean wallow is not provided for hogs they will make
a wallow in the mud. A concrete wallow is mighty comfortable in hot
weather, and is the means of preventing disease, Prepared solution.
in the water kill germs. The hogs do all the work. They like it.

A concrete AOIlUXJItow ia aimple to6uild. The ,"aterial-concrete
-ia tAe aame .. tAat uaed in lINat 6rid".., canalloclt. anddanu.
A poatal card requeat aayu... "Sendme 6�t No. 142;" UiiII
6rin" yoa a free copy oF "Concrete Troa,,"', TcmM. Ho"WaUowa, Manure Pita and Ciaterna. ".

PORTLAND CEMENT AssOCIATION
Office. at
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Our seed potatoes of our own raising
are all of good size and we will cut
them in good sized pieces containing not
less than two eyes to a piece. Where
potatoes are cut for seed there usually
should be enough potato attached to the
eye to supply food for the seed until it
can get a good' hold on the soil. But
for this year forget all the rules that
ever applied' to seed selection. Plant
anything in the potato Iine which will
grow, 110 matter 'If it is 110 larger than
a small marble. In this connection I
recall our experience with small pota
toes as seed in Nebraska in 1895. The
year before had Ilicen one of almost to-

The next crop to plant will be ·,poila. tal failure of crops, potatoes included,
toes. I have heard of some fields' being When We plowed ours; out th.cre were

planted already, but it looks just a lit. ycry few which we thought large enough
tie, too ear,1y to me' even for Southeast. to-pick up, and the littlc fellows were
ern ' Kaneas. Probably the seed would left all the ground, Later there came a.
not f eeze if covered deep' enough; there big wind which uncovered everything on
are many winters here. whim potatoes the patch and the small potatces seemed
left in th� ground overwinter do not so plent.iful that we picked them up for
freeze. The potatoes -might come up and chicken feed. Before ,we fed them, po·
get caught by an April frost, and it has tat�es ad�anced so III price that we

always seemed' to me that potatoes -kept the little ones for seed. SCB:rcely- which have had the tops cut back by one of �hem was larger than a. marble
frost. never yield so well' as those which �nd not a �ery large marble at that.
were not nipped. ;rhe next sprmg the two bushels planted,

a large' amount of groll!}u and produced
In j_l¥;t one week St. Patrick's' day will the beat crop of potatoes we raised in

'be here" and for farmers who place their the 14 year's we lived in Nebraska. 1-II.'I/I-----------....--tfaith in old sayings it will be .just the don't advocate 'small potatoes for seed'
1r===::::::::;::======"1jt=�,time to plant the first, potatoes. These as a. usual thing but in this case plant.

old saying!!! have a basis of truth; not all .you may have and count yourself ===========-=1
that a certain day_.is the best because lucky to have them,
it hlis a popular name attached but be
cause thll!t day always comes at about
the right· time to plant the first pota-

A friend who lives in North Dakota:
has sent me a. package of Alaska. peas.
for a. trial here. He has 'been raising,
this crop there on a.' large scale! both
for seed and for the hay. He threshed
the peas with a common separator "'���I���!!�which split many of them, andt these ;split ones he sold on the market for a
shilling a pound: Just what :he, means

. by a shilling I don't know; what we
used to call a shilling in the West

is'I����������12Ya cents' and I presume that is 'Whall
he means; Back East we used to have'
t)H-ee different' values for shillings;there was· the common shilling of 12%
cents' value which we called the York
'shilling, the one with s value of 17%
cents, and the English shilling of 24%
reents' value which was in 'use in Canada,
just half a mile from where we lived.

A Good Chanc.e for the Oats,
.

,

The Crop W.I Planted on Well Prepared Seedbeds
BY HARLEY HATCH

OATS IS all sown in this part of Kan
, sas, and without exception the crop

is in fine condition. The !,-creage is
the largest I have ever seen here, and
it would have been larger still, had seed
been plenty, Many farmers. who wished
to sow oats and who waited until the
last to get seedTound that none could
,be obtained. There is no lack of feed
inz oats on the market but Texas Red
I!e�d oats' are BCarCe.' The price of seed

-

oats was 70 cents a.' bushel" and until
the recent 'raise in grain prices good
feeding oats could be bought for 62
cents.

Some Good Seed Potatoe�.

Field peas and oats used to be sown
back ·in Vermont and Canada, and the
mixture made the firrest kind of hay.This mixture is -supposed to do well
only in the North, but in some seasons
at least it produces'well here. Some
years ago a. trial of Field peas and oats
was made on the county farm near Bur

_ lington. I have never seen a crop of
this kind do better even in the rich
land around Montreal, Canada. For some
reason it was not given a further trial.

toes, That saying applies to Kansas; it
would scarcely apply to.,Vermont w.here
the' sugar snow in the "woods is often
4 feet deep on St. Patrick's day; Speaking of the faculty that plants

, __ wlilch bear the seeds in pods have of '.For QUI' seed potatoes this year we drawing nitrogen from the air, I recallhave three kinds.: Six Weeks, Eureka what a man told me once, He said, "Iand Early Ohio. ,We have but a ewof don't, take any stock in this fertility inthe Six Weeks and will ·plant the seed the air'. How could it get 'there andin the -garden for an early crop. There how can the air hold it 1" I had thoughtare 2 bushels of Eureka; these we had about this matter and gave him anplanned, to plant under mulch but our illustration which had occurred to me.stack of old hay which was to be used Take the case of a. straw pile, a. dry
.....
fiir 'mulching has been ,sold to a. neigh- manure pile or. a. 'stack of hay 'beingbor who needed it for his cattle. It burned. There Is certainly a largemay be we can pick �p enough old hay amount of fertility - contained in thelater to supply a mulch for the 2 bush- material before burn-ing. After burningels of Eurekasj" when raised under the fertility is gone with the exceptionmulch -the Eureka. makes 's fine quality of. the mineral el:,ment!l which cannotot potafoes which will keep until the burn. Where .did '"if go? Into the air,Dext June.

.

of course, That the air is full of nl-
, I I trates is 'proved by the fact that the '

Our' main pota.to crop this year wi' Germans have been getting their supply
- be Early Ohio because we were fortu- from that source since the blockade shut'-

Date enough to raise plenty for seed last them off from the outside supply. Evenyea!.:. We· will not have a. mulch for before the war nitrates were being ex-'�he crop but 'will put it QIi· the best tracted from the ai,t by' means of thepbtaio ground 0- the farm, which is an immense water power in Norway andac�e. at the foot f � h�l1. 'The soil is S'\veden. Certainly tne air is full ofa deep' loam with jiis'b enough sand to fertility, and every plant that bears itsWork well. This groun'd raised pbtato� seeds in II; pod lias the faculty of ex·��t year and was plowed at· aigging tracting that fertility. But while clover,tl!De. ··l\bOllt March 25 we will �i8k this alf�lfa, peas and beans 'can store upK!0und deeply after giving it a. coat of nitrogpn they use up the otller elementsfIDe 'manure and then plow again; 'Then of fertility so that in the end they are�will furrow it, out in. rQws 3 -feet 6 not II; compfete fertiIiter. But as nitro·.nCfl!!S apa_rt and.:,plant the potatoe� gen usually is ;the most lacking on ourabout 15 inches apart in t'he ro\vs an'd, upland soils we are fairly safe if weIl�rr!lw the grounli 'Until they are,'cciV· make a. good use of clover; alfalfa and,ered.
cQwpeas.

I

These everlasting posts of aeleeted yellow pine of slow growth are practieaUlJ' d�.prooI.. Tbe x.....BeIIlQdnallc vacuum cnoeotIDIr proe__t. eve..,. wood eellII'Iaht totheli��It:pneticalllJ'.s-y·proof. WhlJ'1l&7 for feDeiDlrOD Mort-lived poetathat: IIPllt IIDd;PeerIllld rot:! 'l'NIIIe lifeof roar feilclDlr b,. aaIDIr poets treated theLong.Bell 'IrQ.
tast. GeRnIIta k!�-,..!� IFree Book �.!�ukln�:: ::":1lug...n..1or .__ wUl bold oar ...... Book "'!'be Pwt --...." telllDIt all�.tapl._"'"':It r::-1IIepI.. Bee� about L-B J)C!IIta ...d the Lona-BeB ..- of wood"oatil 11& ,.....'_ ....... dMIer. _mug. Beoommended by the u.s. Go...,......&.

The long-BeD lUDlber Company. �:u�����

HYATT
--

ROLLER BEARINGS
Save Time-

Becaulte they require only
occa.ional oilinl'. Tbey bold
a charl'e of lubricant .uffi.
cient for a loq period.

Save Worry-
Becau.e they are depend.
able. The,. I'ive Ion••ervice,
with very little attention.
Your truck, tractor, or pie...
ure car ia a1wa,.. in workiq
order.

Save Money-
Becau.e tbe,. D_er Deed ad.
ju.tinl'. The,. IPve reliable
..mce without the expenH
of frequent and delicate ad·
iu.tment..

HyattRollerBearinllshalJe
proved their suitability for
farm use.

BOOKLETS
"About B.oui...."-for Automobil..."Tr.ctor� Beari•••"-for Tractor.

-S..t &ee OD requ••t

HYAtt ROLLEK REARING Co..DETROIT CHICAOQ
N,£. _A" "", N,J.

'FencePoslsTbat
----

Last 40 Years.

11
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last row and ·the stitch of eh on each
side, ch 6, 1 blk, 3 sp, 1 blk, ch 5, .turn.

Large collars are a dominant fashion 6th row-Three sp, 1 blk, eh 8, 5 s c.
note for spring and summer, and one. ch 8, 1 blk, 2 sp, ell 3, turn.
piece dresses continue in popularlty. The ,7th row�One blk, 2 sp, 1 blk with t�e
model shown here would be pretty de. first, � c into top of last d c ?f bl� m

veloped !II one of the new sport pongees.. yrecedllJlt row and ·other 3 d c into £ll'st
with plain collar and cuffs, or of the 3 st of eh 8 of last row, ch e, 3 sc, eh

.plain material with" the figured trim. 6, 1 blk over.end of ch of, Iasf row, 3
sp, 1 blk, ch 0, turn.
8th row-s-Five sp, 1 blk, ch 5, 1 tr, oh

5, 1 blk, -1 sp, ch 3, turn.
9th row--Olle blk, 4 sp, r: blk, ch 3,

1 blk, 5 sp, 1 blk, ch 5, turn:
10th row-Seven sp, 1 blk. I} sp. 11th

row-Fourteen sp.·
•

Repeat from the 1st row until there
are six spider webs. Crochet a square
of 13 rows with spider web in the mid
die for the center back of the hood ..
Beglnuing at one corner, fasten into the
square 30 times with knot stitch. To
make a, knot stitch, take It chain stitch
and draw the loop on the hook out until
it is about % inch long. Take up the
thread and draw it thru this loop to
fasten it, then takq thread on hook
again and draw another long loop, fas·

tening into the square. 'Make 6 more

rows, fastening into the knots already
made and join to the strip for the front,
of t·he cap. Crochet a chain around the
ibottom of the cap at the back catching
into the knots to .Jiraw the cap into
shape. Sarah Stewart.
Graham Co" Kansas.

/'

. Long.wearing hosiery for men.
GOod-looking, ravel-proof t.osiery
for women. And children's ho
siery extra reinforced throughout.

Durable

@(Jj}[fJ07ffiJ!}J]
'. Hosiery

FOR MEN.-WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Made StrongestWhere the

Wear is Hardest
I Is tbe lrI'eatest hosiery value at any price.

Has 8tronlfl¥ reinforced beeIs, soles and
toes. Tbe deep, stretchy, garter-pull
proof tops with the anti -run stitch are
knit on to stay. The Quality is uniform
throughout-tbe sizes are cor re c t1 y
marked. The famous Durham dye pre
vents color turnlnf green. Toes are
smooth and even. Se Is for 16, 19, 26 and
36 cents.

9\)"A.�A"i sour tkol-

_er to "how YOU

'§r/�-3J;::e",.� D - •

,'zed Ho,,'e,..,
with the pat- .....
ented anti-run "Osn'''·
·"titch. Trade-MllI'k '

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durhlm, N. C.

ARE you NERVOUS?
Sc�tt's Emulsion over

comes nervousness better
than anything else because
its nourishing .force enrich
es the blood andstimulates
its flow to all the tissues
and bathes the tiny nerve

cells in the rich
plasma by which
they are nourished.
Shun alcoholic sub.
stitutes that:stilnu.
late and stupefy.

Fool The Batter, Boys 1\
Baseball Curver Free

�l�S�tfi�� g��s B!:tS:Y tm�kecu�v���ey��,
can be as bJg 0. hero in your town 88
'any bJg league pitcher. The curver whIch

is worn on the hand enables the pItcher to
. gtve the ball LL rupld whirling moUon thus
cnustng a. wfde curve, It Is so small thnt

:11!� b:��e:;, Cilino��t r,��bln�8�ha�1 �ri�;
from. You can fan them out 8S fast 88

they come to bat. A complete set of di
rections for tbrowlng curvea wltb eacb curver.

OUR OFFER: We are.giving .these baseball
curvers aWRY tree as 0. menns ot Introduc ..

, Ing our' great home and "tnrnUy magazine,

I
,.

The Household Mogazlne. S!!!,d us 10c for

a. three months' eubscrtptton and upon receipt

!
same we will send you one of the eurven, b7

. urn man free Rf\d postpaid. Address I

OUSEJiOLD MAGAZINE. Dept. «: 6, !opelul. Kan.

YOll Must Have a Big Collar

mingo For a eolored gingham or voile
dress, the collar and cuffs would be
lovely made of sheer whit') voile or or

gandy. ·Make tiny pin tucks about %
inch apart in the material before cutting
the collar and cuffs and sew on a hem
of the plain. The pattern, 8137, is cut
in sizes 14, 16, 18 and. 20 years. It may
be ordered from the Pattern Department
of the Farmers Mail 'and Breeze,_Topeka,
Kan. .Prlce 10 cents. . .

Child's Hood. in Crochet
A pretty hood in combination of knot

sti-tch and spider �,'eb design is shown
here, Made of No. 60 or 70 crochet
cotton, it will' be large enough for a

child from 1 to 2' years old, depending
somewhat on how tight or loose one'
crochets. The cap should be lined with
silk in either white, light blue 01' pink
and tied with ribbons to match. A nar
row edge will add to its appearance.
Begin with ehain (eh) of 45, turn.

Make a double 'crochet (d e, thread over
hook once) into the 4th st, a.nd 2 more

d e into the next two sbltches, ell 2,
skip 2 st o� eh and put '! d' e into the
3rd st making a space (sp). Make 11
more sp, then a block (blk) of 4 d c

into the last 4 st of ch. Ch/5, turn.
2nd row__:Seven sp,.1 blk, 6 �p, ch 3,

tur.n. � :....
-.

3rd row-One blk, 4 'sp, 1 blk, 1 sp,
1 blk, 5 sp', 1_blk, ch 5. Turn.

.

4th row--Five sp, 1 blk, eh 4, 1 heble
crochet (tr, thread over hook twice) over
ch between hlocks' in ,preceding row, ch
4, 1 blk, 4 sp, eh 3, t11rn.
5th row-One blk, 2 sp, 1 blk, ch.6, 3

single crochets (s 'c) into top of tr !in

.'

The Gate of Dreams
Kneel at the gate of dreams ,with me and

In that lmeellng find
The peace of quiet thoughts that heal the·

tumults of the mind. \

For there, the garish strife recedes,
The tunmotl passes by,

And God seems more than all the creeds,
And love too sweet to die.

I have-been tossed, I have been torn,
I have been swept along;

Here ��:�eofast;n�� dreams awakes t�e,sllver
For here, the conflict stlrreth not,
T e old contentions cease;

Here where the ancient hate's forgot,
Here ..-where we dream of peace.

Oh, flange and flame and rushing tide of
mottled storm and strife, .

Here at the gates of dream ye pass as shad •

.. OW8 pass from 11te.'
For this, the ornament and shrine
Of hope and living trust,

Shall show at last the dream divine
Whose bloom outlives the' dust.

=Baltlmore Sun,

The human-race marches forward on

the feet of the children. "

�1'ention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Have You Ever
'Suspected

that the cause of various
annoying ills might lie in
the daily cup of tea orcoffee t

A sure and' easy way out
of coffee and tea troubles
i-s to shift to

1nstant
Postum

There's no
\ caffeine nor

anything harmful in this
delightful, •

pure food-drink,
-just the nourishing-good
ness of whE'\l.t.

Postum has put thou
sands

.

of former tea and
coffee drinkers on the Road
to Wellville; ;.

�
-

"There's a Reason"·

Ganada Offars
160 Acres, Land
Friato Farm Hands'"
Bonus· of Western Canada
Land to MenWhd Assl" �.

in Mal'ntainlng Needed
.

Grain Production
The Demand for Farm Labor In Canada fa
Great.' As an Induce-ment to secure the nec

essary help at once, ,Canada will give one
hundred and sixty acres of land free BS '.
homestead and allow the time of t!)e far!l1
laborer, who has flied on the land .to 'apPly
as residence duttes, the same as If he act
'uaily had lived on it. Another spectat con..
cesston Is the reduction of one year In the
time to complete duties. Two years Instead
of three as heretofore, but only to men
working· on the farms for at

.
.Ieast six mon tha

In 1917. This appeal for fnrm help I. 'In no
way connected with enl1stment for mtlltary
service but solely to Increase agrlcultu""l
output. A wonderful opportunity to secure.
a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all
fare over one cent per mlle from St. Paul
and Duluth to Canadian destinations. In
formation as to low railway rates may be
had on appllcatlon to

GEO.' A. COOK
Canadian GoverrJ:ment· ,(gent

2012 �ain St., Kansas City, Mo.

/

���-'---":.�.�

VegetableGardenFree
It Is Done too early to commence to plaD your

vegetable garden tor tbe coming season. It iou'
hn ve a niece or land' that makes It posstble for
you to bave a gardeo of any BOrt It Is your duty
to get bllll'_ and make that land yield somethtng.
We will help you with your garden and will fur,
nish you the seed on an unusually liberal plan,

Only ODe CoUectioD To a Penoo
L Thl. 18 tbe'beat'aseortment 01 garden seed. ever
offered. Choice, -t�sted seeds, true and trlea 'arl-

:�se:rttl\a:n� c����,�!e�Jl frt.::, 8t:��ar����a���D ;��
r:����si.e����e. a����.�·'B��:�:ic.Cabbage, Bad-

·Speci.. Offer to-o.,· leaden
-

We have purchased a l&gle Quaotltj' of these'
vegetable ,seed assortments� give to our readers".

�:c�e�r��l��ver��t;s ·tn�bs:rfr,t��n·8e:r�r::e� �t
who send 50 cents to'ps, for a ODe year subscrlp ..

tlon to Canver', Weekly. New or renewal aub·
scrlptions accepted on this offer. Ai:fdress

CAPPER'S .WEEnY. s..d Dept,., TOPRA. lAM.

C.pperte W••• ' Dept. 4. Te,.ke, K.n� .

Jo�lIcl08ed tind sb cents for which enter lIlY Bub-

����tl:r\'d t�.;.rP::·�h�e::�:t1�� t���m�! .

Cree as pe!:.,..)'our �tter.
-

Name•••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••• i •••

Ad4resa: •••••• � ••••••••••) •••••••••• II' .�: •••••••••
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-the farmer needs good help in 'the
fields. His wife needs good help in
the kitchen. Her important duty is to
make the best bakings. Her most
important belper is Baking. Powder.
If she tries Calumet she'll stick to it. Its
dependability and uniform quality means
good-bye to liakc-day failures.
The fanner's wife wants the most ot the best

for her money. That's why most of them usc Calumet. It'.
pure Iil the can and pure In the baking.

ReeeiHd Hill"'" Award.
Nt!WCook Book Free - SeeSlip r�Pou"dOm,

.

Look at the Styles and Be Your Own Milliner
BY' DOR'OTHY FREEBODY

To SOME women �n old bat is an old hold it up. This will- serve as a crown
, hat-::-to"'-othel's an old 'hat is a pos- for a hat to wear with light ,wash dresses.

sibilit.r. Just supposiag- you are. one - Try a matting hat instead of the
orne �others" for a few minutes. We'll humble sunbonnet, too often a starchy,
take a peek into the attic or 'way back stuffy, uncomfortable thing. The' mat
on the 'top closet. shelf and bring to ting that comes to the grocer around
Jight what you have in the- way ,of a. boxes of ,tea is j,;!st ·the. thing. Cut out
former season's headgear. Most Iikely a large circle of It and III the center of
iit.is dusty, faded as to, trimming, 'and- .this cut a small one to fit your head,
(['ather crumpled. How "many of .us have binding both out edges with pink or blue.
said, "I never had the knack that; soine washable material. Of the same mater
'Persons liave of fixing _up a hat toJook ial- make a large round dust ea'p,7put a
well." But very often this "kna k" of hem at the very edge for a draw string,pntting a .hat together' can be m de up "raw up and .sew this. crown to the head
for by a little careful work. band of the hat, fastening ties on the
If a hat is badly crushed and out of under brim next to the head band if

shape, the best place for itis a hatshop desired. These hats are v.astly more be
where-It can be cleaned and blocked like coming than a sunbonnet, and so much
new for 75 cents or $1. However, if we are cooler and more comfortable that younot conveniently near one. of these shops won't go back to bonnets after trying
we can try our own ability. .

'Wet sev- them. These garden hats made in smnl
eral newspapers thoroly, 'tear them into ler sizes with crowns of daiutily flow
bits and pack the <Crown ti� with ered material are pretty for children's
this pulp, Place several smooth thick- every day wear.
nesses of w� newspapers on a table and

-

-'-----
on these- lay the hat right side up so They're All Good Cook_sthat the under side of the brim rests on

:the,wet paper. .In order that every part The women' in- the accompanyingof the:'brim may come in contact with photograph, Mrs. C. S ..Grant, (left) Mrs.
the paper, place irons at intervals around J. E. Harden, (c'enter) and MrS'. Antonthe-brim to hold 'it dow.n tight. Leave it Ptacek, ·(right) .. of Emporia.. were the
a d!l:Y 01' until creases are out, tben. winners in the baking contest held in
'Pla'ee it ill the 'sun_where it will Jil.'y' c-onnection with the annual Farm Con
quickly. -If'.the pulp was moist enough gress at Emporia the week .. of Februarytbe.hat will be in good shape, If '�ean- 12. This congress is conducted by- the
illg failed to remove spots.._or�he hat is
'f,aded, apply_two coats of I�uid shoe
polish-the second coat giving the straw
a luster. This is in the evellt..._you_are not
Dear a store. that handles dye of differ
ent colors especially for this purpose.
iPersonally, I find black the most satis
factory.

.

Paint Freshens Flowers.
Now, as to trimmings. Light or faded.

ribbons can be dyed the desired colors,
stiffening them. by one's most satisfac
tory method-either by gum arabic dil!l:,..
solved in rinse water, or any of. the vari
ous ways 0'- washing ribbons to retain
their original _ crlspnesa.. Clean ostrich
ornaments in gasoline and when thoroly
dry gently "pull each frond between the
,thumb and the dull-caide" of a 'scissors
blade to ctirl' it. Freshen flowers' and
foliage by touching them up with fruit,

. !dyes, vegetable dyes, .or ..
children's water

color paints. Oblong, 'square, oval or any
shape buckles cut out of cardboard and
covered neatly with ribbon, raffia .or
braid, often detract from that "home-
made" look., i· .'

A milliner will face a hat with' silk
or peorgette' crepe' in a shade to .haemou
ize with one's best dresses; for a sur

prisingly small sum ...... Many a -hat that
. would lotherwise be impossible is made
vastly becoming .by the use of.a' facing
of some delicate tint. This season'a
vogue' of mustard-colored garmllnts and
iIlats would be disastrous indeed were the
average woman to wear -that shade un

eelieved. But almost without exceptions_
.these trying mustard colored creations Styles this season are prettier than forbecome things of bea�ty by their allur- a number' of' years. Bright colors areing facings. \

the most. noticeable feature of tbe earlyA plain bra$!�.gailor shape faced with a spring showings and shop windows redelicate shade of material 'with a small semble gay flower gardens in their vafloral. design looks charming with only riety of hues. Stripes are sj;ill seen inthe a,lidi'tion of a stiff little bunch of plenty but the newest thing is the oldtimeIflowers at one side of the crown. The polka dot increased in size until some 01'facing; if· done at homer is more of a the new silks .show dots 2 inches in di·�ask for an inexperienced person. If rib· 'ameter, Separate coats are of plain colbon trimming is used, a neat wiring of orsr
'

old rose, bright greens and blues'it is essential. b.eing favorites.
Crowns Can Be Raised, - The sport note predominates in every-

tlting. This means coats with belts and
-or
If th� �eight ?f crOWD is not. becoming Iarge pockets, sport blouses with long

,
modls1i, cut It off about midway be-

peplums and belts, and short skirts withbween the "top and bQ_tt�m of the crown, more big pockets. Plain materials areibast,: the crown :to a. piece of buckram,., trimmed with stripes or figured materi�d 111 turn '9aste thls buc��am to- the als, or plain blouses' are combined withoo�- band .of t�e hat, .JOllllD� can be. the polka dot sport skirts.
&'

!ed .ea�ly _WIth a ba_nd of ribbon. If Of course every woman is eager to seeWide msert IS made, It may-be ne.ces- the new designs. The Farmers Mail and!'I!'ry to put a fun ruffle of about 5-mch Breeze takes pleasure in annourfcing a�::�f abol�t the crown, which, with �he page of the latest fashions which will
1

form
on of a. sm�ll flower at one spie, appear in a few weeks. These styles". s the tnmmmg. Flowers_ or .blrdS, come from one of the largest pattern�:t �bt of creto�ne al!d neatly apphq�ed' companies in New York city and womr:n

. _ ": crown or bl'lm �ake effective who use them may have the satisfaction1;rlmmlDg. If ,the crown IS too hopeles� of fee'ling modishiy dressed Watch forto. use, _cut it off, remove .enough of tbe the special display before' you choose�lm �o maK� t�c. hll;t se.; OIl the head, your new spring outfit.''!tlCommgly, hlDd the cut edge of straw:
and c1;1t out a large circle-.Df maline, as If we will do for our children one-half�or making a dust cap, or n.et .01'. other. �s much' 'as we wish, our parents had

. t":.cy mate.rial. If. material h.!ls no� much· done for us, the rising generation willuudy a Jllt of WIre may be requlfed to' 'have abundant reason for gratittrde-. -

�. /

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es
pectauv tor home use. WHh the aid at thesetools you can easJly do any kind of shoe repairing at a great saving of time and expense.The outfit comes securely packed In a box and
consists at the following: Iron stand for lasts;one each 9 in., 7lh Inch, 5 * Inch lasts; shoe
hammer; shoe knife; peg awj : sewing awl; stabbing awl: one package of heel na'IIs ; one pack
age of clinch nails: and full directions. A most
complete and serviceable outCit which will' al
ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send
ing a one-year nubscrfptton to Mail and Breeze
at $1..00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and
maf lf ng' charges�$1.25 In all. Either new or
renewal subscriptions will be accepted, Send In
y,; ur subscription and remittance .a.t once to

FARI\(ERS �IAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, Kanaa..

The Life Story of Two Great Scouts

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill
The shot went home; down tumbled the redman over

the ed9:e of the bank, rolling over and over until he
landed in the water below. In less time than it takes to
tell it, Indians began swarming up to the edge of the

bank. The sound of the shot at
tracted the attention of Billy's comrades, who
quickly opened fire on the savages, driving them
to cover. At dawn, footsore and weary, Bill Cody
and the remaining members of the wagon train
arrived 'at the Fort. And then-but let the book·.

tell you t)le rest of the story.

department of agriculture of the Kansas
State Normal school co-operating with
the extension division of the Kansas
State Agricultural college. Silverware
and aluminum cooking utensils offered
by the local merchants were the prizes
in 'the baking contest.

'New Styles on the Way

A Full and Complete History
of the renowned pioneer scouts. Buffalo Bill and
Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphic descriptions
of wild life and thrilling adventures. A record
of exciting events in the West, massacres, des

perate battles, extraordinary bravery, marvelous
fortitude, Ilst-ounding heroism, grand hunta and sav
age encounters. Rollicking anecdotes, tales of sor
row, droll stories, curious escapades .and incidents
that make the melodrama of civilizations march to
the West. 'The bonk has 224 pa·ges. Size 5¥.,x7¥.,
Inches, forty' Illustrations. Fine cloth binding.stamped in colors.

You Can Get This Book Free
As long as our present supply la-sts we will sendthis book free and .post paid to all who send us two

yearly subscriptions to Capper's Weekly at 50 cents
each. . New or renewal. subscriptions accepted on
this offer. You will be highly pleased. Send yourorder today. . __

CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON
.............w ......

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: Enclosed fInd $1.00 to pay for subscriptions to Capper's Weekly. Sendme the Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill book free and postpaid.

Name of subscrlber .........•........ , •..•.•.•.••.....................•...........•

Address.••.....•..•....... '.' : .....•...............•...•• , •••

Name of subscrlber
..

Address , ...•........................ , .......••............•...••••••
-

.

Name of sender .............•..••.........•...... ·:.•••.•••.•.• , ••• , •...•....••.•••••

Address. • � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L'" ••••••
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"�ERE'S where you and I differ,"
1. ��d the man who made a business

of buying run-down houses, renew
ing them. with Dutch Boy White Lead
and selling them at a good profit.
"The best paint not only sells the

houses but keeps them well -sold and
helps my business,"

D,ulch' Boy
While Lead

mixed with pure linseed oil makes the substantial, the
�

economical, the lasting paint, whether you are painting for
a customer or for yourself.
The white lead coat on the exteriors of all farm buildings

covers' them with a film that sticks unbroken through all
extremes of weather. No blotches, no scraping or burning
off when you want to repaint.
On inside walls and woodwork the

white lead mixed with flatting oil makes
possible in any home the soft, rich, vel
vety-and yet washable-finishes which
give such a charming background to your
furniture, draperies and pictures.

-

__

save many times
its cost by pre
venting rust ,

Simply stir in
linseed oil and
use "Iike white
lead paint.

Dutch Bo,
Red Lead
in paste fonn,
for use on all
metal work will

For valuahk information on painting
ask us {or Paint Points No. 82.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

•
New York . Boston Cincinnati
Buffalo Chicago San Francisco

Cleveland St. Louis

(John T. Lewis & Bros. Co .• Philadelphia)
(National Lead & Oil Co .• Pittsburgh)

IJJ'M '0 '1; ..•12.2 Harnessna .na.rterS. Baroalns
Buy direct from maker. Save 30 to�. We prepay freight and
..,....antee gooda 2:v........ Look at thill coppered riveted l'ri1IDChwtdehalter....lla
everywhere $1.50. Sent p.._;d fOIl: $1.()6, Write .... Bla eat.log 01 IIarDc88"

IIIIIIII6..&1} f::":�ETi B. & M. DUESS SBOP, Dept.�� •.,&.-=.y.;"�...

4 .!::1�g StrawberryPlants
And Packet of Everbearing Strawberry Seed

Given to Our Readers
'

The Superb Everbearing Strawberry fa
bound to revolutionize the strawberry
business. Imagine a berry having the qual
tty ot the Sample, the size ot the Brandy
wine. the tlrm texture ot the Dunlap (mak
Ing it a good shipper). the heavy yielding
qualities ot the Aroma-then imagine a
strawberry having all.ot these potrrts ot ex
cellence. and in addition, the habit ot trult-
ing continually trom May until snow flies.
Early tall trosts, if severe, will kill the

blossoms that are open, but new blossoms
take their place and the.vines go on fruiting.
Several lllchigan growers ha.ve been shipping

these berrres to Chicago during the fall months,
the past two or three seasons. and have re ..

cetved as 'hlgh ao $5.00 per 16-quart crate for
them on the wholesale market. We can furnish
tour nice. strong' plante that will bear a crop
of fruit In Bummer an.d fall of first year. and
mammoth crops every year after.

EverbearingStrawberry Seed
Eve�arlng Strawberries are eaolly grown from

..eed. Our seed was all saved from choice ptanta, of
the leading everbea rtng varieties, and by planting a
P8£ket you should get an end leu variety of new

Ildnd!< that wID bear fruit con1inuo.."ly "pring, summer and -fall. Strawberrle.
�ro,.,., !nn:n seed <wn't always come euctly like the parent planta, which
� !t ..U the more [Dtere.tIDg to grow them In this way. You may get
.some ....1W w.arteUe. that will m.ake you a, fortune. All the leading new varieties are
"e.,.,nm·g.. an.d M'tT'" secured In jwot thls,.,ay, You are JUBt a. liable to get a valuable
.,__ ,",a'Tldy .... SOl'one. A packet of iSeed .hould produce trom 100 to 150 plants. and_t1Ie motrt ot th.e J>1anlJ! �uLd commence fruiting the asme season that seed Is plant.e4. Tb.,.y s·re per1edly har.dy, and after the first 8eaJ50n will produce an abundant..crop of �rr1e... If .YOU halVe .s little gard.en SP&CE, don't fall to Btart one of theBeElVerbe&riJ>c :l>t...._rry bedt!.

Special Free Offer :'�n�l�n�a: ��k,,�to����r�';I��t�::���I��:'tr;;.-:!"':r��..tp.a14 W .all ..h9 ""00 ... W ·CEnt.. tor a one-year IlUbllerlptlon to Capper's Weekly.N_ or ,..,,,..,.,,,1 "ub5erlptlon. ucept.ed on tht. otfer.

CAPPER� WEEKLY. Berry'Dept. 2. Topeka. Kauu
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What Will
\

"-

the Weather Be?
Study the Signs of the Sky and' Air and You Can Tell whether

Tomorrow Will Bring Sunshine or Rain

IF YOU wish to learn to predict changes
in the weather you must believe in,
signs. You can tell quite accurately

what the weather will be It day ill ad
vance if YOIl study the sun, the sky,
the clouds and the wind. Of course, all
weather signs fail at times but that is
no reason that the
signs are wrong, The
trollble is that some

thin� has happened
to prevent them com

ing true. For in
stance, rain is caused
when in some part of
the country the air is
hot and full of mois
ture and fhanges QC
cur that ehlll it be
low its dew-point. but
a numbel' of things
may happen to pre
vent the chill reach
ing the hot Air, and
then the expected

rain in summer and a hot spell in sum
mer. It is Jikely to bring rain' any sea
son. The-north wind is very cold in win
ter" freezing rivers and ponds and pro
vlding good skating, and it brings cooler
weather in summer. Dark clouds often
bring wind and not rain, When the sky� .

bee 0 m e s dark and
turns a sort of yel
low and green in .the
west a violent wind
storm is coming, '\'Thunder s tor m 8,

. usually come up in
the afternoon. The air
becomes hot and sul
try and bulbous look
ing clouds appear in
the west and show
white against "the sky.
They look very harm
less at first but if
you watch them close
ly you will, see th�'m

, climb up sl0J.Y.!I_ and

,)1

rain does not arrive.
. 'grow darker. ThenYou may look for other dark c lou d s.fair weather when arise and move to-the sunset sky is red and clear; when wards the east and soon ·the sun is hid- .the moon is clear and shows clean edges, den and the sky gets darker. The thunwith no hal�.· or ring of mis� .around it; del' is heard and lightning begins towhen the wrnd blo�vs st�ad�ly from the play about the clouds. Sometimes thewest; when sl!10ke rrses high into the,sky; thunder "Storm comes up in a denselywhen there IS a heavy dew at night , black cloud like a solid wall and it risesand when the early morning is gray but jmtil the sky is 'darkened. Gusts ofnot heavy and cloudy. Perhaps this lit- /wind usually act as an advance messen-tie quotation may help you: gel', 'blowing the dust in clouds,

Evening red and morning gray The safest place to be (luring a thun-�;ne��n��r�:v:�';[ ;'�r�:�gw::d der storm is in the house. Barns areBrings down rain upon his head. not safe and the most dangerous placeVI hen there are no clouds at the is under a tree, especially an oak tree •

. Western horizon there are not likely to Keep away from an open fire place andbe any any pla� else in the·-sky. You do not stand at an open window or
can tell by� watching some animals and door. If you happen to be in tlie woodsinsects whether the weather will be fair when a storm comes up and are too far
or stormy. When spiders make new away to get home, go to the interior.webs the weather is likely to be fair A writer in St. Nicho,la,s says .that theand if a .shower comes up while they outskirts of the woods is the most dan
are busy at work and they do not stop gerous place in it. It is best, also. tospinning, tbe shower will .not last long: keep away from running water. WhenWhen the wind is from the east it is there is quite a little time between a
a good sign that rain. will follow and flash of lightning and Ii thunder clapa northeast wind usually brings cold. the lightning is not very 'near and,steady rain which lasts several days. You vice versa.
may expect rain if the sky is a sullen The direction of the wind must change'
gray at sunset or is banked with dark after a storm for the weather to clear.clouds. A ring around the moon means Altho the' rain may stop and the sun
a hard rain in a day or two unless some shine it will not remain clear unless the
new condition arises in the meantime. wind changes. Noon is the time to look'
Also rain is forming when a blue skv for clearing weather altho some storms
begins to be covered with a light gray pass off at sunset.•When the clouds
mist, Whenfhe smoke from a campfire break away on the western horizon and
or chimney goes to the ground instead the sky begins to brighten between the
of going upward rain is not far_9ff. hours of 12 and 1 you may expect ""The farther. the sight. the nearer the clear afternoon. Blue sky in other diree
rain" is an old and true saying. When ,tions than the west cannot be counted
the atmosphere is clear and brilliant and on as a reliable sign 'of cleaning- weather,'
objects far away can be seen. rain is Rainbows often are a sign of clearlnglikely to come soon. A small dark �ray, weather but not always, It makes a dif
cloud among floating white clouds m a ference what time the rainoow appears.deep blue sky means a windy shower if Rainbow In the mofnlng�sallOr's warnIng..

nothing worse. Rainbow at noon-rain �1Il stop soon, .

You have no doubt noticed how flies RaInbow at night-sailor s delight.
collect outside screens and windowpanes The .weathe.r bureau. does not depend .

just 'before a rain and if it is in the upon signs. It pays httle att�nt1on to
evening the gnats and other insects that s�Y and clouds. Reports of t�e condl�
fly around the lights are very trouble- tlD.n of the w.eather are telegraphed t�
some. Every school teacher knows that a c�ntral. station from all parts 'of �he
pupils indicate a coming storm by being 'co,!!ntry, and even from other. countries,
restless. and unusually mischievous. twice every day; and from "these rep9l'ts
Large animals, usually stamp and snuff �aps are made to show th� wgather con
with raised heads and birds make wan- ditions ... Then by comparmg the maps
dering U'lights when a storm is on its the officials can keep track of the prog-
way. ress of storms and clear weather.
Did you ever stop to consider what the It has been learned that most storms

signs of the wind are? This little verse enter the country from �he west or

may help you: the north�est ', and travel In a general
,

When the wind I. In the east casterly direction, As the approach of
·TI. good for neither ma.n nor beaet. every storm is telegraphed from distant
}fhb��'::�h�I��I�sl�nt��e fi."b!�hinoutb. stations several days in advance, the'
When the wind Is In the north, weather expert .who knows the rate of
��::ntth!"���SIBgYnnf�e f�::t; travel, the paths that storms usuaUY
All things then are at their beet. follow and the changes that usually

The east wind brings rain in Bummer accompany them can make very acclH'ate
and SIIOW and sleet in winter, The predictions, The mistakes that--are made
Bout!!. lV�d brings a thaw in winter, a occasionally are due to the fact that

I



'�
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storms sometimes depart from" their
usual paths, or change their speed, or

gain or lose in violellce.

Five .wor�r.:of Four Letters
See if you can guess the five words.

They are all alike except for the second
letter in .each, A package of postcards
for, the first five correct answers reo

ceived. Address the Puzzle Editor, the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
by APl'�I, 4. ,

ONE'S found beneath the forest tree.
Large and llolleslve TWO should be.
The merry middy joins his THREE '

On board, with sallor's careless glee.
I eve.r strove, and sUIl I strive,
Each quarrel ,and each FOUR to FIVE.

The answers to the puzzle in the
March 3 issue are: �,anaesthetic; 2,
analogy; 3, ancient; 4, annoy; 5, an�·•

mone; 6, anatomy; 7, ancestor; 8, am

mate; 9, anchor; 10, anecdote; 11, an

alysis; 12, anarchist. Prize winners are:

C. D. Savidge, Hillsdale, 'Kan.; Marg
uerite .Steller, Arriba, Colo.; Russell
Howard, Clyde, Kan.; 'Edith Meador,
.Olathe, Kan.; and Belle M,"Cellar, Agri·
eola, Kan., .

'/
-----

Prizes for Boys and Girl;
,Kansas boy's and girls are ,going to
have a chance this year to - win' some
valuable prizes offered by various busi
ness organizasions for good work in

gardening, in paper collecting, in arna

teur carpentry and ,in saving and tl!J'ift.
The man in charge, of these projects is
W. A. McKeever, head of the Depart.
ment of Child Welfare of 'the University
of Kansas.
The children are to work , in groups

and each group will nave a leader to
give instruction and help. The first prize
in each of these projects is $100 and the
second pj-ize, $50.

-�---
.

rbii Bouie is �imple
I made my bird house out of an empty

orange crate that mama got at the gro
cery store. I was careful when I took I

'{;/ieMostBeauttfidCar in/lmerica

Power,13e�uty and Dependability
FEW of us have the need or desire for a rae

ing car'.
.

vVe are quite content to let the" other £e11o,,:,"
take his chances at 70 miles an hour-s-while
we spin along comfortably and safely with the
speedometer needle registering 25 or 30.

\ But every man wants Power in his automobile
.

and particularly the farmer.
.

,
It is good to sit behind a motor which respouds
eagerly-buoyantly-to the slightest touch of
the throttle.

It is good to know that you need only" step on"
the accelerator-and the steepest hills will
flatten out like smooth boulevards.

It 1S good to realize that you command a-vast store
of reserve power which win easily ,take you
through the heaviest sand roads "�n high."

It is good to, kuow that your automobile is a

staunch, sturdy, dependable help-mate-not a
treacherous weakling that will lay down when
the real work begins.

In a word, it is good to own just such a car as the
five passenger Paige Linwood" Six-39." This
car is a thoroughbred-every iuch of it.

It is just as handsome as an automobile could
possibly be, and easily capable of doing 60
miles per hour if you desire to travel that fast.
But-flrst and last-it is made for work=
consistent work-day in and day out work.

Remember, Paige owners don't have to make
apologies or "offer excuses." Their cars are

out of commission at one time only-when
they are locked up in the garage at night.

And-best of all-you can readily establish these
facts for yourself.

'

All that you need to do is get in touch with the
nearest Paige dealer.

Let him prove his case. Let him introduce yO'Q
to, men who have invested their money in
Paige cars. Listen to their experiences-ask
for their honest opinions.

'

Then, you will know whether Paige cars are re
liable under all circumstances.

',Then you will know whether Paige cars are
economical to maintain.

Then you will know whether Paige is the type
of car that you have been looking for.

Do this-while the Dealer can still make im
mediate deliveries.

the orange crate apart to save all the
nails so I' didn't have to buy any to
make the house.' My father gave me a

piece or 2 by 4 9 feet long and I fastened
the bird house on it with a bolt. r
Bet the post 3 feet in the ground out
among the peach trees and the house
was occupied all summer.

- Harrison Blades.
'Minneapolis, Kan.

Nature's Child
,"Oh," said Mother Nature, "What a dirty

world!
She must have her face washed and her

leaflets curled.
And a robe ot grasses, gemmed and blossom

,

pearIed."
So the rain came duly from the frownl'ng

sky.
Then the sun shone bright till the weeping

world was dry.And the south wind kissed, her as he hur
rled by •

.....

Spring, the deft hand-malden, gowned her
all In green,

-

Shod her soft with mosses of a silvery sheen.
Girdled her with., flowers and crowned her,

like a queen.
"There," cried Mother Nature, "who would

ever know· .

That you looked quite different not so long
ago?"

.

BlUshed the world with roses In a sudden
gl,Dw. -:Woman's Home Oornpanton.

A steamed salmon loaf is a favored
dish with many persons. This is made
by mixing together a can of salmon, 2
eggs, 1 cup of cracker crumbs.rjuloe of %
!emon and sall1 and pepper to 'Suit the
taste. Place in a jar and Bet in a

kilttl6 ,of boiling ·water. This should be
�eady to serve in an hour.

Say you saw it in the Farmers �ail.and Breeze.

Linwood "Six-39" 5-passenger $i175 f. �. b. Detroit
Fairfield "Six-46" 7 -passenger $1375 f. o. b. Detroit
Stratford "Six-51" 7 -passenger $1495 f. o. b. Detroit

Complete Line o� Enclosed Cars

PAIGE·DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
211 Me Kinstry Avenue, Detroit



Every Brown B90t You 'See Withou� �'Red Line .. ,

'Round the Top" is an imitation of "!!!press." -

the 0 igiil� Brown Rubber Footwear.
,"Hipress" color can by copied but;;;._
"HIpress" One Solid Piece',Construction cannot

be imitated, and- .

Wonderful Wear cannot be duplicated.

I

"Hipress' ,

Only the B. F. -Goodrich Corripany-e-for Forty-seven years the manu
facturer of standard rubber products-eknows how to Mold the tou2hest
auto tire. rubber into One Solid Piece boots and shoes. They.,
wear twice and even three times as long as old styl� black -

footwear. And its well-nigh impossible for 'a One Solid Piece
boot or shoe to crack, peal or leak. There's just as. much

. extra comfort as wear in them, too.
So be particular about getting_rubber footwear with the

"Red Line 'Round the Top l." Yeur dealer will be glad to
fit you in any style you need. .

.

:
-

Made oaIy by.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON, OHIO 38,000 Dealer•.

Makers of the Celebrated Goodrich Automobile Tirw
-
..Be.t in the Lon.Rtln" .

:Farm HandsWanted
Western Canada FarmersRequire 50,000

American Farm Laborers AT ONCE.!
Yrgent demand sent out for farm help by the Government iff Cana:da.
Good wages. Steady employment. Low railway fares. Pleasant sur
roundings. Comfortable homes. No Compulsory Military Service. Fl\rm .

'pands from the United States are absolutely guaranteed against Con
scription. This advertisement is to secure farm help to replace Cana
dian farmers who have enlisted' for- the war.
A splendid opportunity for the young man to investigate Western Can
ada's agricultural offerings; and to do so at no expense.

.

On�y those aecustomed+to farming need apply.
- For particulars as·to railway ra�s and districts where labor Is required,or other Intormatlon relrardlng Western Canada, apply to

"GEO.·A. COOK, 2012 Main' SI., Kansas City,Mo.'.-- ..
'

" A��horized Canadi�n. -Government Agejit -

.Jf your subscription III !'OOD to rDn O.1lt, ell�loBe ,1,00 for • one-year subscription
or 1J2.00 for a three-year Bob ..crlptlon to Farmers Mall and Breese; Topeka, Kan.
:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIUIIIIIUIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllm IIIIUIIIHfHllllllllllllllllrftIllIlIllIlIlIllIIllIlIllIUIIIIIIUlIIIIIIUUAlIJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

I S]p<eciia1l Subscription' BRank I

�I
=
:�:;;"!::::,��:�;:�-:jl;�:'=:: "nd .�.

tho FMm·..I_----=�_ My sUl:)scriptiQn I.s -

.

. .

(siW-wbether' ;'new ..'· ��. :,raile_waif,)····················

�_:§ My Name =�.................................................................

; .

Postofflce • : .................•......•..............•..•.•.• , •• , •••••••••••..
_ i

I State �
o_o ••••• 0." ••••• � •• St'l Box or R. F. D.••••••••••• �·i� ••••• I

= - • �
;tIIUllllHlnlwl.ullIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIlIIlIIllIlIIlIlIUIII,IJIJUlIIlIltllnHIlIlfIllUlIlIlIlIlfIllIlUUHIl_!IlmmHIIIUlUlitalUUWllWlulIlIlflnlunlUIJlllUlJIUlllllUlllllnnntMWi
WilleD ,,'rUin. to advertI.eN ple_e mention tile -Farmers Man aDd' Breese.
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Before You Plant
YOUR dollars In land, let me
tell you what some farmers
have done In Idaho. You are,
no doubt, just as good rI tarmer
and can produce just as largl'
yields on I"daho soil, wh·lch Is' II.
rich, productive volcanic ash.
that seems to have' the peculiar
power of rejuvenating Itself.
Fo�tunes are being made on

Idaho .tarms. ·Let me send to
you authentic Information, ab
solutely FREE.
I.A,SIIITB,.ColoaboIJoa a1IIIIIIIIrIaU'"

U.I•• r.clll.·8,.lo.
.....�06O.U. r. 1IU4."O'.... N4

TRY BEFOREY.OU BUY
Select tbo bicycle J'!>U prefer .

!l: f:e�t:::::\.�
II.... W.""dltOD.�""-r&l_.0 DAVS TIII.A

.

lit U
to 1/..... tDttm. �urn t Imot
pleUed and the trW_ )'OIl

D.:;� .t for .....
lUaotrated catal ·.howh'.._-
p1.y Ii.. of 'blcyelea, tire. and
.appli.., aadJ>Utlculenof ......
mArvelou oJf�. �ver made on •
blc,cle, You,..m be ..tonlobed It

;}r.5'r.;tNT.:Vj�=·
__........ .0'

l_I}�:=..��.dBuD�l\,..tbo_br...10 ..:.;.....�. 111_ .... 1II1&II.,..
luIow _bat w. caa-ro.:-

M EA DCyca... COMPANY. Dept.!,l 71 Chlo•••.

STOCK UCf{ Ff-STOCK UKE-IT
For Horses, Cattle. SheeP
and Hogs. _Contains C0p
peras forWonns,Sulp.bur
for tbe Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica,aTonic, and Pure
Dairy Sait.. Used by:Vet

- erlnarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick 'In
feed-box. ASk yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

.
.

( .

-BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY (01P1NY
CHAT'l"ANOOGA, TE�EE

"l.

To Prodwice More:-Fqod
..

• <C!ontlnued· trom Page 7.)

methods. Especially did he urge good
systems of feeding. Every rooster, he
said, should be sold or praced in a 'pen
hy the latter. part of- :M�y. I

W. A. 'Lewis," preside�t of the Ha,>::s
Normal, had a 'few words to say aboui·
the" lack of economy of the average- fain
ily. He also believes in-the use ·of a
little more common sense. .

"What we need in Kansas and in all
this country -togay," President: Lewis
said, "is more sense in running the fam
ily. We are too high-toned to buy the
raw products in the fall and store them
for the winter. We have' to buy them
in small quantities from the grocer, and
pay for advertising, canning, packing,
boxing and transportatioll-g"rl on stull·
that we can raise ourselves' or get from'
a neighbor almost next door. We pay
a dozen middlemen where one or none
is 'sufficient. We -live 'beyond our

means, and at .the end of the year, won
der why we have no savings accounts,
,no permanent investment.' It is an age
of extravagance that the' next genera-

,_
.tion· i� ?Oi�lg to pay for in 'biHer ex-

perience.' '.
.

E. L. Barrier, a farmer and stockman
of Greenwood county; was chairman -of
the committee on resolutions. Alfred
Docking, connected with

• the Kansas
Grange, .the Farmers' Union 'and co-op
erative associations all over the state,
was secretary, Other. members of the
committee were: Rodney Elward, farmer
and stockman, Reno county; Lacey Simp •

. son, farmer, McPherson county; 'V. M.
Jardine, dean of agriculture; Kansas
State Agricultural. college, . Riley county;
W. J. Burtis, farmer, Wilson county j
J. C. Mohler, secretary of the state.board
of agriculture," Shawnee county , 'Mrs.
Theodore Saxon, farmer, Pottawatomio
county-j·. J. T. Treadway" farmer and
orchardist, -preaident of the state board
of agriculture, Allen county, and Frank
Rude, farmer, Sha� county.
/' Among �hose' present were:
Governor Capper; H. Tomlinson, North"

Topeka; Dell Prescott, NortJ:l Topeka:: M, T.
·Kelsey, Topeka: F. P. R)lde. Topeka:' Nels
01son, Topeka: I. D..Graham, Topeka: J. M••
O'Brien, Humboldt: J. W. Hamin, - Hum
boldt; Jo.I>h Kleinhans, Topeka: Scott Kel
sey, Tope)<jL: Mrs. W. K.'?'Gardlner, Topeka; )_Mrs. Theodore. Saxon, Pottawatoml,,'county;Mrs. G. W, C�awford. Highland Park; P. S.
Souders. Oswego: W; M. Jardine, Manhattan;Oscar Bennett, Topeka.: W; H. -Keyes, To
peka: Aibert Dickens.' Manhattan: ,W. A.
McKeever, LaWrence'; D. E.. Council, Ra.ck
€reek: F. E. Newell, Topeka: W. C, Squires,
Topeka: A. B. Mille, Fort Collins, Colo.; W.
W. Bowman, Topeka; Mrs. H. F. Markham,
.Topeka: Mrs. A. W. Callahan. Topeka: W.
H. Ryherd, Horton: Frank M. Stahl, Topeka;P. Rosendale, Kanorado: W. E, Hubble.,
Stockton: A. T. Daniels. Topeka:,"" John S.
Dean, Topeka; oJ ..... H. Mercer, Cottonwood
Falls: Vlr&"lnla McAfee Nellis, .Topeka.: John
R. Myers, St. Joseph, Mo.:, H. S, Reed;
Topeka: Robert N. Turner, Topeka; B. O.
Shull, Garden City: C. C. Yetter, Ogallah,
C. F. Fein, Newtoll: Edgar M. 'Feln, Newton;
F. D. Halm, Dallas. Tex.: Charles .L. Weiss,St. Joseph, Mo.: V. B, Harnback, Swift &:
Co .• Chicago; Mrs. Frank Organ, Howalld.;
Altred Docking, Manhattan: Rod'ney A. El
ward, Castleton; E. B. Davls._ Columbus; P...
W. Goebel. Kansas City, Kan.: Melvin Ryder,
Chicago: A. W. Smith, Topeka: L. T. Rice,
Alma: C. D. Myers, Topeka; J. T, Tredway,
La Harpe; Clyde W. Miller.,. Miller; P. E.
Cra'btree, Scott City: Ross M. Sherwood,
Manhattan: E. L, Barrier, Eureka; John
Thomj)Bon. Kansas City; Mo:; F. P. Lane,Newton: W. A. Lewis. Hays: Edward C.
Johnson, Manhattan; Jesse Haney. Topeka;
Walter J. Burtis, Fredonia; F. B. Nichols,
Topeka; W. B. Hadley, Wichita: Dr. H. J•.

Waters.. Manhattan: Woo<ll;on McCoy.
Wilder.

.

""'-

Renters are Scarce
I notice the interest taken dn the con

ference called by Governor Capper for
the purpose of di..cussing ways and
means of increasing crop. production.
Conditions in this country are such that
many of the farms will lie idle for the
want of a renter. Owing to the unpre
cedented crop failures of the last few
years many of the tenant farmers are
reduced to such a-degree of poverty that
they are unable ,to buy the, feed for
their teams and food for their families.
W�ile' the owners of many of the farms
llave not received _ sufficient returns to
meet. the- taxes, still the state board
raised the valuation of Coffey 'COUI\ty
lands 3% per. cent above thai- made by
the assessors.

.

.

I have 120 acres. of land well located
near school and town, with new hOWle
and barn, plenty of water and other
improvements; which I have been unable
to rent, and· there are' others i,n this
coupty in the same condition.
._Burlington, KIQl.' C•. ·R. Beans•.

__..___�. ....a, _

Sar you saw, it in the ]'armers' Mail
and. Breeze.

---_......---

Kansas needs a larger acreage of alfalfA. c

yo

1:,
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-

- St.' II' I D D' ? It 'IS dlffleult to get rid of this wifh-
e What ua 0" octo!: • out losing a great deal of hair in the
I .

-.-- a -process, First, you must soak the
!i BYj'DR. CHARLES LERRIGO !i crusted sUrf8.ce with some oily fluid
�1II1II1111111111111�I1I1I11I1I1I1i1nllll1l1l1ll1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l11iiil1l1l1l1l'I1I1UllmIllF. ,such as olive oil, almond oil; vaseline or

. '

,glycerine. It must be rubbed well into
"Painless" Dentistry. '

the scalp several times in the 24 hours
I had two teeth pulled several weeks ago. and at night a cap must be worn. When

Just because I could not stand.to have them the soaking is complete the crusts aretilled. NoW another one Is aching and needs
dfilling. Is there such a person as a "pain' to be removed by washing with soap an '

less dentist" and 'It so would you give me water assisting the removal with the
bl� address?

..

D. H:.
. finger's or It comb. - Tincture of .greenThe man who advertises himself. as It
soap is used to advantage in the wash.

"p!,-inless den�i�t" very properly IS an
ing. It may be necessary to repeat itobJe�t. of/suS�l()lOn. !,or purposes of II:d. at intervals of It few days until the

l'ertlSlng he �s playing upon the. desire scalp is clear. Following t)le drying ofof all human nature �o escape pam, and the scalp apply an ointment such as
,!Ie k�9W that the�e IS mor,,: teuth than, cold cream or white vaseline, Onbe youJoke lll'. �he II;llegatl�n that his r�pll, to It

get the scalp thoroly cleaned use Iteomplaint �Ill be I �elt no pam. But shampoo as often as once a. week to
a really painless dentist? �es, there ia

once a month depending upon conditions.
1I.uch a person. Some den�lsts have. It Practice massage of the .sealp with the
Jlgh�er touch and more .dellcate eonsld- fingers every day and also 'give the hair
erat.ion for human suffering than others, a daily brushing, using It brush that will
and that helps. But some go a step stimulate the scalp without causing Irrl-
farther 'and add spe�ial equipment to tation. '

subdue pain. They will treat the nerve

pulp with great particularity b�for.e .do.
ing any severe work. They Will Inject
the gum with a local anesthetic before he:� �e��noU:n�\t�l�ll�� ld';�:� olgb.eca�:f�!
/pulling a tooth. By means of a specitl �g-����I�j,h�IS�c�����:s�'h�rmea!�s �:::.�� b���syringe. they: will inject an anesthetdc

seems to hear aomettmes. She has the ellfhtthtu the dentine, into .the tooth itself to front teeth. and the molars, are just now
take away the -grhrd of the filling. Un- coming. Would they cause her to hear

- / " .

t th '11 poorly while coming thru? L. D. M.tier special cireums ances ey WI pre· It h ld t b d'ff' It t'

h
.

hil hid' th t" t s ou no e a very I 'lCU mas-
pare t e .cavl�y w leo mg e pa len

ter to determine whether a child a yearat a, painless stage-�he, stage. of an-
old is totally' deaf altho finding theslgesia=-by bse of nitrous OXide gas. d f h

'. .

diff tTh thi 'e nct fo se in treating exact egree- 0 earing IS It I erenese ,lDgS ar; no r u
matter. At'ner age she should respond- t�e ordinary tooth of th!l' everyday �a· to noises by>turning her head to se�'

_

"tlent..They take �xtra time and special where they come from, and many babiesattention 'and eqUlpme;'1t" and naturally of It year old will show a .marked apthey .call for a much hlghe! rate .of :E{'f
.

preciation of musical sounds. 'J'he pro.men�. But. they are availa�le for �
cess of cutting teeth affects the hear.

Ilpeclal--patIen�, ,and e�ery city. has at
ing only in rare cases and in such the

)eas� one dentist ,who ,gives such m!1tters child shows many other serious symp.JlaX:�lcular .attentlOIl'; I knpw on� ,Ill. my 'toms, A""child who shows symptoms of
·'own, b�t �t would .scarc�ly: be fair ,to t�e deafness should be taken to an ear
!lther de�tlst� t�� him, f�ee advertls- specialist at once. I� is of the 'highest iDil'mg. I ,wIiI g�ve theaddress. III a personal portance to give the best attention 'to
letter. If 'deSired. A�d please remen;tb�r such cases. The' "deaf and dumb" child
th�� If .yol,1 are g�ll�g to t�e .dentIst s is dumb because deafness has preventedehalr With the positive convlCtI?n that the. acquiring' of speech. Older chilo
��u are bound. to. be hurt, an� Sit th�re dren sometimes acquire temporary deaf.'WIth h�nd�__gl'1p.pmg the cushions, wI�h ne�s by stuffing small objects into the"he �ellef that III one; second �hat �nll' external auditory canal where they mayeerta:rnly will break .thru and pierce into be quite lost to view.

,__
, 'your brain, no measu,re but self-conteol '

'Will do much for ,you. Forming a Habit. •

Our little girl. Is 6 month� old and Is In I

Catarrh. � pertect health.-' I, have b';,iin ,Using the
,I syringe regulirly, every morning. before

I am past 35 years old and have ad ba'th, Is It Injurious to her health to con.
catarrh since I was 12 or H. My�general t1nue using the' syringe to move her bowels
"ealth Is only fair; owlag to, a physical dis· or Is It better, to let nature. take Its course?
ablllty.J: am able to take very little exer.. "!-: � \ MRS. C. W.
clse. Is there any cure for the catarrh In

A small amount; Af warm water, in.my case? Are any ot the advertIsed Q

.-emedles of benefit? It so how Is a person jected' carefully, is a perfectly ,safe pro·to know which remedy Is of, value? Are d h 't' It hany of them Injurious? Is the smoking ot ce ure were - I IS nece�sary. as
cubeb berries of benefit to free the nose and the disadvantage of forming a habit that
throat of mucous? Is It not reasonable to

may be It little difficult to break. I
suppose that If a person should. discover a.

1 1cure for catarrh. that they. would advertise think if you p ace the chi d on her nur·
It for sale Instead of giving It to the med· sery chair at a regular hour you 'willIcal protesslon? A SUBSCRIBER.

get-just as good results, without the aidI am not prepa�ed to. say that none of of the water. Instead of breaking offthe advertised remedIes wi!l. benefit fabruptly try using a little less and Iteatarrh. If catarrh were a dlstmct en· little cooler water every day.iity-something that always took the ,..._....::::..
.

sam� . for� and .responde_d, t� the same
.

Ringing in the...-�a1=8•.-- ,medlClDe III aU persons alike, It would be
I have ringing tn my'''ears all the time

'Very logical to suppose that a a'emedy but worse at times, I want to know what '

for it could be prepared and sold. But causes It. and what Is best to do tor It., I
t h· t d' "t If It' am also troubled with Indigestion.ell. arr IS no a. Isease mise. IS J. F. H.

limply an array of sympt.oms that indio The ringing in the ears probably is
eate that all is not .well wlth the mucous due to middle !lar disease. It· is verysurfaces. It may be caused by anyone stubbo.rn to treatmElnt and it is best to
of 20 things. How absurd, therefQre, to consult an ear specialist. There are verypretend ,to seU one 'standard remedy that many different forms of indigestion. Thewill cure all cases! Since it is quite im· only rule that fits everyone of them is
IlQssible that anyone can discover such a to eat slowly and masticate thoroly.
«lure I shall not discuss the last question.
Cub'eb smoking gives only temporuy ore· J. F. W.:
lief and that not to all -eases alike. The I'm sorry to say that It Is very little good
,treatment of mitarrh oon;ists in general ��h:;:rl;;m�:o,::,ou�o��sc���bf:I:lg��t1te n�attention to your habits of eating, drink,. strained muscle or an enlarged'veln or one

ing and sleeping, proper ex;cr�tions from ot· many other things. This Is another case

bowels, kidneys and skin, as much fresh where co�respondence finds Its limitations.

air as you 'can get, and avoidance of In· A. B. C.:
fectious collis. Possible; but not at all likely.

Is the Baby Deaf?

Scalp Trouble.
My scalp has been Itching for about

th�ee years. I could not tlnd the trouble
until lately I discovered dandruff which
.Mmed to be planted tlghtly,-to the scalp
and Is like one big scale covering nearly
entl�e scalp. This must be the cause ot ,Its
troublesome Itching which causes me much
embarrassment for I am compelled to
•cratch It tor rellet from itching. About a.
year ago I lost nearly halt my hair. due.
Ih thought. to headache or eye trouble. but
ave formed the conclusion that this dan·
druft was the cause, I wash my head with
"ommon soap and water about every two or
three months. I understand It Is harmful
to wash the hair very otten. Atter It Is

tWashed and betore It Is dry it has a sticky
eellng to the touch ot the fingers. and Is
very dry for about three days. then gets oily
��d S��l�s ri:��r o��a't:'. t1�ult� Is washedC�g�.ln.
I am inclined to think from your de·

Bcription that the scalp trouble is noll

D. W.:
Try wearIng a SUs.pensory.

Mrs. J. B. S.:
A discharge from the nave! Indicates an

Infection. The 'simplest treatment Is
°

with
boracic a'cld either In solution or by apply
Ing the powder; Be careful not to Irritate.
Systematic dally attention will clear It up .

A subscriber whom I greatly esteem has
sent me an artlllle from the Literary Digest
for February 3. In regard to birth control
and race suicide, I mention the date so
that anyone Interested may read for them·
selves. When we touched on the subject a
few months ago we were swamped with
perso_nal letters of Inquiry.

Say you saw it in the 'Farmers
and Breeze.

Wet spots need tiles.

Missouri's "show me" attitude
pervades the Middle Wes�.

Therefore, the prevalence of
Firestone Tires on the corn belt
farms is one of the strorrgeat
,recommendations for Most Miles
perDollar. For themanwh<fmakes
Aood on the Middle Western farm
does not accept hearsay. He proves
thinas by his personal trial.
You'll do well to follow his ex

ample. Put Firestone Tires on 'the
four wheels of your car and see

what an increased measure of
economy, safety, comfort and
appearance is yours.
Write for our Free Book,"MilEiaae
Talks," No.29.
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
Akron.Ohio Branche. and Dealer. E.verywhere

"
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No STUMPS too bill'. Get'\be
richest.mostproductive laDcl

. Into crops. Makemoremone,..
H.rea/•• on 30 days' free triaL

Three'Joar a"uaranty. Sala
-'-.- ,_

an fast. Send post card
, for .tree book. Introouo-

-..._..-- tory price offer now.
HIIIICULU MFG. CO.

928 26th St.. c..tenII... ._
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�lllllIlllllllllnlllllllllllllnlllllllllllltlllllUVIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111 ,\.to the Orphans· Hom� afte'('! they were= ' raised could their tat.her collect wages tor5 .

..' .."
II what work they would do <luring the tlm ..! TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS I ��1'.itl��r?e In the care and' ke�Plng ot, their;; .

� 4. Could the father haTe any

�ntrol over�
E

the children atter relative.
.
ad taken":;1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1nllllllllOlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlI;; th�m? �

'" �U,BS BIBER..

If, the father who is able to provideTeachers' Cer�ificates. for his children less than IV years old.1. What are the requirements for tlrst, fails or neglects to do so he is liable to�:��,�? �nd third grade teachers' certltl- arrest and conviction for a felony and.2. Is a high school education necesearv on conviction may be sentenced to eithertor a third grade certltlcllte? K. L. G, the reformatory or; penitentiary for a.Certificates of tire third grade, good .period notreX:ceeding. two years. It wouldfor one year, 'may be issued to persons not, however, be a crime for the fatherof good moral character, not hiss than to arrange to have, his orphan children18 ,Years old who shall by, a written ex- less than 16 years old, cared for in anaminatron have an average grade of 75 orphan asylum provided he paid for theirper cent wit'h 1111. grade below 60 per cent maintenance while there or contributed'in tluf following branches i spelling, read- to thelr support as much as he was able.ing, writing, English grammar and com- 3. �he living parent is the -naturalposition, geography, arithmetic, United guardian and custodian of the childrenStates history, Kansas hlstory, civil gev- and the object of the law I have men:ernment, physiology and .hygiene, the tioned is to compel him to do his duty'elements of agriculture, elementary gen- in case he neglects to do BO. In ordereral science, English qlaealcs and the that the, relatives may obtain lawfuI·principles, and methods of teaching. A custody of the children they should apthird-grade certificate shall not .be is- pear before .the probate court and showsued to any person who' has previously that- the parent has neglected to do hisheld two certifieates {If the third �I'ade duty as tne natural guardian of his min-"if such person has taught' seven months. of' children and ask that the court ap-A second-grade cerfificate may be is- point said relatives as guardians of the,sued to persons of �ood moral character several minor children, In this- way t'henot less bhan 1'8 years old, who' ha.ve children ma� be protected from :,the I_leg-',taught successfully not less than, seven lect of their parent and �he r�latlvesmonths .and who, in-a written examina- may be protected in' �hi posaesslon a-Jld�:,tion in the branches described obtain an control of the children. '"
T

average grade of S_O witl). no grade, below ,
4. The foregoing answer, also' answers60, and also -in the elements of music, your .last question. I� the proper legaland who, ill addition, 11IliVe .completed a. steps have been taken .tIi'e· {atl'ler canone-year course of study in a h1gh school interfere in no way -witp the control orapproved by the state board of 'educa- the children nor could he establish anylIOn, or who can pass a satisfactory ex- claim for compensatlon on account ofamination in subjects selected from the the service of said child or children.first twp years of the high school course -

pI:escrib�d by the state board of education.. --M.�ther's Land;
.:C:r_,tifticates of the first grade ma,y be ho��:t�a�. sl�n ';��h�I�,ln'Wl:�j� c�n��d,� :-

'Isifu-:u -

0 persons o� -good moral eharae- 'hOld 'fo,u,r children by I'{ly first Iiusband andter, not lese- than 20 years old-who have- three,. by my last husband.' The lan.d-be"t -lit" f 11 t I
.'

th '14 IQ_nired'to,my last husband. J was down tl)aug success u y ... no.; esa; an '

WoodM'ard, 'Okhi... at the-rand ottlce�and got .;�ollths ana who, 'bf written, examina-" the. patent to the lana:--. They sald;,lt waa'tion in all' the branches required for sec- mtne,
. My children .say that I ,get only· a;

"'"
"

..'
_ share of It. Please let me know If the landoud-gmde certlh�ates, shall get an aver- Is mine or If the ohlldren gel a.share of utage grade of 90 with no grade below i'5,

. SU��CRIBER.and who shall have completed a two· �f your.. spn w!l� a; Bingle mani' had
year course of study in a high !!chool n�l�er'wife n�r chr�dre� you �.h�8 sur- " ;..approved by the state, board of eduia-. VI\,ID� parent lllherit hIS eBtate. "

..

tion) qr .the equivalent thereof; \th'!t, is Hom..;;te d.'Ri ht.....
" .:._if they_. have not. had the high school ..,. a. ,g. ,"

t
..

u-th' t d
.

t'
. Has a married woman the 'rlght to take�ral'lll!!.. ey lI!lIiy s. an. exarnllla. Ion In up a homestead In ,a state where 'she has

-the high' Bchool subJects as .desc1'lbed. . the right to vote? I took up a homesteadThird sooLd alfd ,first'grade certifi. ot 160 acres In Colorado 82 y'e�rs ago but,WfJ � let it go back to the government. Now. can.cates are gooil for one, two a-!ld thrC'e I � up ._anQ'tller ·homestead? Could I notyears re!lpectiV'ely..;
,

- til on 480 acres more, making the 640 acre.s t2 N
.

• • Sl!BSCRIBER� .'
.

. �... . ",__..;.' - ·If you are the head' of' family or IL
, Dj'

'- ..
' "7f""�' single, w�man Y9u hliye a tight to take

-

,- VlSlon "0. �La�. up under the new law the full amountA owns three quarter-sections of land: of land permitted to be 'taken up underthe N. ¥.. and the S. W. '4 of same section.
t" d'·t· .

'Thl. land not being of equal value. In or- cer a�n cQn I Ions: �,640 acres. If�;�s t� :�v.1d�, 'I�e e3�:J:; Itb��W���m!'�ss ��I� you are I_lot a single women or the_head-

TREE-S' 'IOWB,'B gets the N. E. '4 and the E % of of a f�mlly you cllnnot take up a-homethe S. W. '4 and 30 acre. o,ff-the N. W.
_ '4. �te�d of any amount. The place of your�fr:.� t��, �: *B o�e�is "i.·IS �Ia�':.d t!,30Da<;:.i �esldence o� the �act that you may

.

live -

deeds him 30 acres 'In- full off the N. W. In a state 1ll whICh women, are entitled:t.� �cr��s .���t�ie�in� hr�v���: f:l'sd i��e�� t.o the right to vote ma�e no differeiwe.
Must' C stand ...U the shortage or I" B re- The general government does not makequlred to stand' Iils proportionate share 7 any distinctions between the citizens ofIt a line fence .has been In the same place •

'ff t t t-for ,lO�yeRl'8_doe8 that establish the line? Q1 eren s a es.
- F�L

A evid�ntly deeded to his sons fQur
acres more ground Jlfan De possessed,under a misappreheI16ion, That being the
case C and B, the sons sho\,lld stand
,their propor�ionate share .•of the short
age. In other words B should stand 3·16
of the shortage and C should stand 13-16
of the shortage, If A had simply deededto his son B 30 acreB off the N. W. %
and to his son C the remainder of the
quarter-section tben '0 would have had
to stand all the loss for he would not
in that case have deedcd to C a definite
number of acres, but when he deeded 30
acres to one and 130 to the other he
made the bequest definite as to 'amount
and it is entirely. plain to my mind tbat
cach son must bear th(l loss of: the.ir'·ta
ther's mistake proportionately. --..

2 The ,nere fact that a fence hllB been
on 'u. certain' line fot 15 years'docs not
establish the line. If, poweV'er, a ience
i:3 permitted to be regarded as a linc or
houndary fence without protest for 15
years objection to it is _stopped except
as to minor heirs or heirs suffering from
some disability which prevents them from
as�erting their rights i� the premises •

18
I

THE . FARMERS'

A Question of Taxation.
.

I and a brother-In-law bought land adjoining. He could not get the loan h..wanted on "b18 land so I secured a loan OD.
my land for $1,000 wlilcfl' he agrees to pay_I hold a written contract with him to thiseffect. Will I be taxed �n same? ,J. D. H.
No. Your contract with your brothe,!,in·law is an indemnity contract, that

is a contract to hold you harmless, and
11 pot iaxable. '

-'--

Question of Life Insurance.
-I

,
'.

Buy Trees This Way
Direct 'From Grower to You
MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT THIS-the zig

zag journey trees, vines and plants 'take when
you buy from an agent, doesn't add to the qual
ity of the stock-but merely to the original
grower's price. YOU pay all this additional
profit when you buy the OLD way.
BUY MY WAY-the NEW way, direct from mybig Planters' Nursery Co. and save all useless

p rof l t s of Wholesaler, Retailer and Agent. Keepthe difference. Get trees that are freak and fullof 1I1e.

LOO-K' NOTE THESE ACT·!'• BARGAIN COLLECTIONS
.

10 SELECT PEAR TREES-2 yr. 5 to 6
ft. 8 'Keltter. 2 Garber. biggest moneymakers tor middle west. Agts. .. $1 60

.

ask $5. Collectlon No. 7........ •
•

10 SEI.EC·r PLU�1 TREES-4 to 6 foot.20 SELECT. APPLE TREES, extra size- Burbank
, Abundance, Red ,)'bne and2 year. 6 to 6 foot, St.ayman, Black WlE:kson. all fine, quick bearing vart-Ben, \Vlnesnp nnd other best vart- etles. Agent's price $5.00. $2 00eUes. FIne, big, extra heavy trees., Collection No. 8............... ._M�n�o. �s.� .. �� ..O.O:", .��I.I��� ••• $2,50 10to��L�C�10��!�!!;!y,TrE:!I;. �fCh�'10 SELECT PEACH TREES"':"'4 to 5 foot mond, 1 English Morello .. '1 Wragg.trees. 5 Elbertll, 1 Chinese Cling. 1 Agents get $6.60. Collection $�onBelle of Georgia, 2 Champion, 1 oar-: No.9 .. - .....•.. - ........•-. . • "'"'1'1mleactnl·onAgNeOn.tsa .R.s.k.. '.3.. 0. 0.... C.. 0.1-•••• $1.25 10 CJlOICE GRAPE VINES-2' 'year. '1Ca taw ba, red; 3 Concord, black; �20 SELECT PEACH TREE8-S to 4 foot. Niagara. white; 1 Moore'. Early, black;10 Elberta, 3 Champion. 2 Mamie Ho,)", 3 Worden. black. Agents get $ 756 Belle of Georgia, the cream of good $2.00. Collection ,No. 1,0� . . . . . . •

c�rl���1�;, ���"!�. �:�.. �� ..O.O: ... $2,00 26w��.:t�O�!?nm��c�Idg!:.E�::���20 PEACH COM'PLE'rE FAMILY ORCH- body Ioves 'em. Easlly .culttvaeed.ARD--2 to 3 toot stock, well rooted. Agents get $2.60. Collec- '$ 902 Early Wonder. 2 Mamie Ross. 2 tion No. 11.................... •

Champion. 7 Elberta, 3 Belle or Geor· 100 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES-gla, 2 Heath Cling, 2 Late Elberta. Best variety Progressive. Bear untilCovers all season earliest to latest. snow tiles. Hardy. vigorous. $2 00Agents ask $4 60 Collec- Cl!1 60 Agfs. ask $5. Collection No. 12.,., ,tlon No.5 .... : ..
·

..........•....'I!, 300 EVERBE�ING STRAWBERRIES6 Al'RICOT TREES-3 to • toot. S 200 Progre';"lve. 100 Superb. Bear rightMoorpark. S Royal. Hardiest and best up until trost ttme, A 'wonderful 'bar-varieties, Agents get $2.60. $110 gain. Agents ask $16.00. $4 50 'Collectlon No.6" .. " .. "."". Collection No: ,13. "_":,,,, _... •
'

Order Dired From TIIis IJst at Lowest Gnwers 1'rIces-:-s....... 58,96 to'lil}bDON'T WAJT FOR A PRICE LIST, No need to. Here's plenty of luscious 'fruit-plenty of good things. OR:DER RIGHT FROM THE ABOVE LIST.See how much you'll save. See how wonderfully surprised you'll be. Mone,back if not aatlafled. Send for Complete 1917 Catalog for .prfces anddescriptions of all my stock-Trees. Vines and Plan.ts of. aU 'kinds.
CHAS. DUNBAR, Growei'

.

PI t N C
-� 4U ORANGE STREET,an ers. ursery ompany WIN"'IEL�•. KA�!AS. "';

10 SELECT APPLE TREES-Z year 6 to
6 ft. trees. 1 Delicious, 2 Staymu.n. 1
Black Ben, 2 King David, 1 Jonathan.
�01i��t���p'N��e��� .���. �� ..o.o: .•. $1.50

Direct from Grower-at Wh'oiesale Prices. NewFRUIT BOOK with Colored Plates FREE.
COOPER a ROGERS wmA!Y.t.1tm-

425 EARLY PLANTS
$1.00 POSTPAID

SEE J) !!!!�Gu,ruteed�
CORN

•.ltI'. Y.II- Dell. and ...-
Co._" .lIli.. a.Dd lelected
BulUd ond Tlpc,ed, Sbelled ond

0.. h.OO. bu. Cub w�:�er��I·h.t.;o��:�hl':�!-ed amount'to ofter, better order fight DOW while yod'rethlnklol about It and not be cllHppolnted.and remember it', ablolutely guaranteed or your money back. .

S. G. TRENT, BOX B� fIlAWATHA, -KAN.

A eomplete gardell for a one dollar biD. Tesa!Winter field cro....n vetretable plant&.. Save ,00four ....eeks of time. Means an early garden. For11 you receive these plants: 100 beets. 25 cabbage,_ carrols.15 caullt1ower, 25 celery. 100 onions, 5fIIead lettuce, I. parsley. Postpaid. Thrifty plants.&end TOur order today. Complete catalog free.
RUSH PARK S••D CO.
411 I'J'ankli. Street. WHO, Texa.

RELlIBLE_
WIIFIELD

PURE-BRED-TRUE TO NAMESEED 'CORN
Try our 'Llncoln Wonder. 1l0·day main

crop. Seed Corn, grows two to eight ears
on stalk, per bushel $5.00, per peck, $1.2S.Fancy Stowell's Evergreen Sweet Corn.
per peck $2.10. Adams Extra Early. perpeck 90c. Shipped everywhere, CashWith order.

Pittsbug Elevator Compuy, Pittsburg,laD.

You aeed aOod.Ir_Ja.rei"hleSeed forGarden. Field or Flowers. Write for our 1911'
',cataloa- and price list. �t Is mailed FREE.
David Hardie 8_d Co. DaUas. Teo.

!r�!!K�!o��M.�oR 'b:��g Strawherries12th St.. Kansas City, Mo. Established 13 60 Progressive, 25 American and 200 Jone,.eal'& Highly endorsed. Special April rates.· bearing plants, strong and healthy. for, $2.26 Gooseberries. $1. 4 Honeysuckles. red and

I
yellow, SOc. Parcel postage free. Write tor
our price Itat on trees, plants and �vlnc8.Will save you money. .

.lAS•. McNICOL, LOST SPRING�, KANSAS
APPLE •• PEACH TREES
true to name. Well 8lOWD�-.only 10 """til eaeb-Redo... the bieb <DOt of!hiD&' by plantinh fruit and berriee-ba"aUu..eumed fruit and jeJ1ia yoo need.

SEED CO•• ::nb'!!'i!.V.�..$1.75£ooo�at bupin p...... Sed foi ClUJ' t....�aek full ofbupl.,.. A� will do.
...Mll,ANHATI'AN NURSERY

.

.--.--

If ,a man takes out a life Insurance pOlicyto be paid to his estare and afterward mar"rles but does not change 'the terms of hispolicy. can his Widow In event ot 'his death.claim all the Insurance money paid on th..face ot the .policy? D. S. s.
The proceeds of, the policy' would be-·

come a part of his estate aud would he
divided as his other estate is divided. If
his widow w.as his sole heir she would
get all of it, of course. If he died with
out will and left children they would
inh!lrit half oJ it and the widow the
other half,

---:

When to Plant Potatoes.

Non-Support of Family.
It a man's -wlte dies, leaving him withlite Insurance money and other personalproperty, has he a right to sell tl\e personal property. take the proceeds with theinsurance money and uee the earne 8S hepleas.s and put his little children In theOrphans' Hoine?
2. Is there any law to compel 8uch a man10 support or help to support his children 13. It their' relatives should take the children to raise just tu keep tbem from 8'olng

We read In the Farmers Mall and Breez..about a succ�88tul potato raiser who alwaysplanted his potatoes In the dark of the moon.There seems to be a dlfferonce of opinion,among people as to when that time Is. Pleasetell us. .,
W. E, W. 13.BamlltQn, Kan.

The light
-,

of the moon comprises the
two weeks froJD the beginning of the
neW'mQon until it reaches the full moon_
The dark of the moop comprises the two
wl1eks 1;Jeginning with the wane of it
and ending just before th� beginning of
the new moon.

.
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Tell !eu See,! Co.rn,
Seed corn and seed of the sorghums

are in poorer condition this spring than
they have been for years. Seed sent to
the agricultural college for testing duro
ing the hist two montha has yaried f�om
1 per cent to 100 per cent. In germma
tion. No kafir or sorghum seed has
been received that tested over 96 per cent
in germination. Forty per cent of the
kailr received tested, under 80 per cent
in germination and 23 per cent showed
less than 50 per cent. '

The eonditlon of other sorghums is .nob
_�

so good as kafir, The average. test of
all sorghums received, other than kafir,
shows only 50 'per cent in germination.
Of these only 11 per cent showed a

.. germination of 80, and 40 per cent was
less than 50. .'
Kafir and sorghums, to be satisfactory

for planting, shpuld germinate at least
80 per cent and ought to, germinate 90
per cent. Because o�he condition of
seed it is iml!..eFative. t�)tt it be tested
hefore planting. Otherwise, there-will be
many poor stands in the state and poor-

yiel(,l.s. ..

.

Expeniments .in Iowa in 1910 and 19U
incr�ased the yield 19.6 bushela in 1910
and .,lO:r-bushels· in 19U' by testing the
seed com before planting. Kansas plants
an average of 7 million acres of corn
a year-.

-

If 'an fnereaee of 10 bushels
an acre could be secured. it would mean
70'million bushels of corn to the state.or,
at present. prices just that many dollars.
If only half of this' increase could be
secured it would- still mean.35 million
bushela and this is more- than one-fourth
our average corn yield. ,

'

.

Just as gl1eat an increase' in proportion
can be secured from kafir- and the other
so�ghumii by. planting good seed as can
'be secured from corn. ·il thus ,is lm
portant 't'hat you :tesf· ·your seed this
spring. Poor seed' is worse than no seed
because"it, !lot only 'costs ··you tillle and
laqor without giving -profitable returns
but it also costs you the use of your
land as well.
A rag doll seed tester can be made,

-

.

from sheeting of good quality torn' into
atrips 8' to 10" inches wide and 3 to
6 feet long and marked into squares.
Squaues ab9!lt'''S inches in size, are con
venient.

... Spread tile cloth out on' a table, or
board, marK it -properly, wet. it thoroly;
and fill the squares with corn as follower .

Six. kernels should be taken from+ear
No. 1 and placed in square No.1; six
kernels aTe taken from ear No. 2 and
placed. in square No.2; and so on.
In nemoving the kernels from the ear

to be tested It is best to take two ker-'
nels about one-third of- the distance
back from the'tip; two from the middle
of the ear. 'and two from the buct and on
the opposite side from that on which
the tip kernels were removed
Kafir or sorghum heads can be tested

the same 0,8 ears of, corn except that
10 kernels can be used instead of' six.
When the tester is· filled fold the

edges back over t)le corn and roll the
tester up. Place in a bucket wibh a loose
-#t.ting lid to prevent excessive drying,
yet allowing ventilation, and keep" in' a
moderately WIH'Jn.· room-living room

temperature-for fiiVe or six days.. At
the end of five to six days the germinato)' will. be readly .tl>examine.
The-best eans will' show all six ker

nels having. a strong- sprout. If seed
is scarce some of the better ears having.

five of the six kernels sprouted may be
saved. All ears testing less than five
strong should be discarded. If five of
tbe . six kernels show a strong sproutit means a germination of 83 p�r cent.
While the' test is being made the ears

should 'be numbered in some manner so
that when the test i8'- comple.te every
ear can be identified with its properuumber in the tester.

ACRfTO
CROPS". "

ArUnlrt...n, Neb.
SEED CORN OUR SPECIALTY FOR :IS YE.WS-Wholesule and Retail. AU the verybest Early and La.te Stnndard 'Yarleties. et:lpol'iully grown .....OR SEED. Germination 96to 100 per rent GlJAR,'NTEED. Clover $9.00 per bu.; Altnltn F.OO; Timothy $2.�5; AJslke $8.00; Timothy AI.lke mixture H,OO. All the DEST 1'.UIETlES ot Seed ,Oats.Barley. Speltz, Cane, KRfrtr orn, 'Sudlln Grass. Blllton Dollur Gl'tls::! Seed. llillet. Rape,Bud aU kInds of 'nrm !1ud gQrd�n �tls-EVERYTHING for tho rarlll. field :lIIct gardE'll. Our Btl Dlu'!Stratcd Seed CataloK Is FREE. 1\ IlOstul ClIr,) ",111 bring It to l'uur door. l"f in WllUt of S ..'t"ds send for it tudU.Address RATEKIN SEED HOUSE, Inc., Shenalldollb. 10wII. Dox 158.

Why take a .chance with seed of unknown quality 'when
you can get pure seed, high in germination that will produce bountiful cropsthat mean 'big money? This is no time to fool with trash. Your land represents too great an investment, your time is too valuable to waste in foolingwith low grade seed. Our prices are lower than you pay for seed of doubtful
quality. Therefore-why take a chance? Note the varieties quoted below andorder direct from this list.

Every tarm�r ahoutd
plan t every acre to big
money crops this season.
He should be sure that
the seed he plants Is
pure, high In germina
tion .. and worthy of his
time, money and labor.
Ross Brothers' Seed are
pure and represent over·
33 years' experience In
the seed buslnes •.

L. B .. McCAUS·J:.oAND,
President. Pure Seed forField andGarden

Sudan Grass
1 lb. p·ostpald.· $ 0.60
6 Ibs. for (Postage extra)......... 2.00

10 Ibs. for (Postage extra)......... 3.90
, 26 Ibs. for (Postage extra)......... 9.00

60 Ibs. for (Postage extra) ......... 17.76
, 100 lbs. and over. Per 100 lbs ••••••• 36.00

"Acorn Brand" Seed Corn
, All our Seed Corn grown In Kansas, ex
I cept where noted. Each variety has been
tested. High vltaUty. Each .ear nubbed and
tipped before shelll·ng·. After shelling run

, through seed grader to take out Irregular
-shaped kernels.

,

YELLOW VARIETIES -

,

�

Shelled per bushel
Improved' Yellow Dent (l00 days) •••• $2.26'

WIDTE VARIETIES
White Pearl. , ;'" '.' ..

Hickory King (90 days) ........••••• 2.76
Boone County White (110 davs) ..... 2.60
White Dent (l05 days) .. 0..' •••••••••• 2.25
White Wonder (110 days).; ..•••....• 2.26'
Mexican June (10'0 days) ..•••••....•• 2.76

Alfalfa Kafir, Sorghum, Etc.
126 tbe. 100
or more. lbs.

Dwarf 1If110 Crookneck ..•.••. so lb. $3.75Dwarf Milo. Straight Neck. I •• Sc lb. 4.25
White Milo , Gc lb. 4.50
Early Amber Cane, tor fodder. 5c lb. 4.00
Earll' Orange Cane, for todder.Sc lb. 4.50
Sumac or Red Top. for todder. 7c lb. 5.75
Shallu..• , , 7c lb. S.OO
Feterita " .. "" Sc lb. 4.50
White Katflr Corn, Standard .. 6c lb. 3.76
White Katflr Corn. Dwart
BJackhuli " Sc lb. 4.50

African Katlr. Whlte ....••.•.. sc lb. ..50
Red Kaflr Corn ......•••••••. 5c lb. 3.75
Japanese Buckwheat ••••••.•• 6c lb. 4.50.

1001bs.
Prime. .. $12.00Choice. • . .•.••.•••••.•••.•••••••... 14.00
"Ba.t". •• . .•..•........••...•••..• 14.50
"Barton".. .

_ ........••••.. 16.50
IIAcorn Brand" ............••••.•.. 16.60

Sweet Corn
Pkt. � oz. Oz. ''''lb_ Lb. 101bs.

,lIIammoth
Late
Sugar .... 06 .25 2.26

Earll' Ever-
green. .. .06 .30 2,50

Narrow
Grain Ever-
green .. .05 .30 2.50

OnionsPkt. Oz. '... lb.Prize Taker
D������::::: : .06

:20
.. SO

Yellow Glow .06 .SO
'Large Red Wea thersfleld •• . 05 .20 .SO
Southport White Globe ...•• .06 .30 1.00
SlIversldn. • .••••...... ; .•• • 05 .26 .75

Tomato
Oz. * lb.
.35
.26
.25

:60'
.76

Pkt.
Kansas Standard .05
Earllana 05
June Pink .05
Bonny Best .05
Chalk's Early Jewel.. :05
Dwarf Cbampton .05
Stone 05
Matchless. . .05
Beauty 05

� oz.
.20
.15
.15
.20
.15
.15
.10
.10
.10

Seed Sweet Potatoes :25
.20
.20
.20

:60
.60
.60

Beets Yellow Jersey .•••.•••.•.• �5 lbs. 5 'he a 'lb.
100 Ibe. 3.25

Red ]'Iansen •....••......... 25 Ibs. 6c a lb.
. 100 Ibs. 4.00

Red Bermuda .•.•••......... 25 Ibs. 5c a lb.
100 Iba, 4.00

Black Spanish ....•......... 25 Ibs, 5c a lb.
100 l bs. 4.00

Pumpkin Yam .•.••......... 25 lba. 5c a lb.
100 lb•. 4.00

Southern Queen �5 Jbs. 5e a lb..

100 lbs. 4.00
Irish Cobbler

. ........•

Early Ohio ••.•••..•.•..•• $3.00 a hundred

� oz.

Pkt. � oz:- Oz. % lb. Lb. 10 lbs.
A:lJ varieties .06 ••• 1O-15c .40

I

CantaloupesKale
Oz.
.15
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.20
.60

Pkt.
Rocky Ford •...•..... .05
Netted Rock ,. .05
Baltimore or Acme... .06
Paul Rose .05
l\Iillers Cream .05
Burraals Gem .05
Casaba White Favorite .05
Honey Dew Melon ..... 10

* lb.
.40
.30
.40
.30
.30
.26
.SO

1.75

.
� Pkt. � oz. Oz; % lb. Lb. 10 lbs.

Dwarf Curled
Scotch

':
.06 ..

t .10 .25
.

Late Cabbage
Pkt. � oz. Oz. '... lb. Lb. 10lbs.

Fla't Dutch .05 .26. S5
Southern Giant
Curled .. , •. 06 .10 .20

Carrots
Pkt. � oz. Oz. '... lb.

Oxheart 05 .10 .20
Danvers-Half- Long .•• 05 .10 .35

Lettuce
Bigheart Water MelonsPkt.

Simpson Early Curled .. 05
Itnproved Hansen •••• .05
Early Prize Head..... .05
Way-a-head. • •••••••• .05

Oz.
.10
.10
.10
.10

� oz. % lb.
.25
.30 Tom Watson •••••..••

.25 Halbert-Honey ••....•

.35 Kluckley Sweets ..
� .••

.05

.05
.05

.10
.10
.10

.30
.30
.30

F'r'ee Catalod and "pfn·k Lis�" giving prices on seed of all kinds, quantities,\,L . � upon request-but don't wait for a catalog in order to take. advantage of the above money-saving prices. Order- right from this list. Squaredea] guaranteed. No time to Iqse-send your order prornptly to 'be sure of varieties
you want. Plenty of seed but demand is tremendous.,

,

ORDER TODAY
Prompt orders are re ..

quested. We have pre
.pared to handle an un
usual nwober of orders
and huve plenty of seed
to supply your needs.
HoweT'6r, there Is e'Very
indication that w6 will
be s"'llmped with or
ders. Therefore, order
at once.

ROSS, BROS. SEED-HOUSE
·'804 Doug�as sr., Wichita, Kansas

SEED CORN ALFALFA 'S · ED Forsprmvsowinv. From'.

, \,<'e�f��d. :::{:b!�d��._1 Also white or yellow bloa-�1�lJ���� ��� :u:o�w.'::rt�i�eri:ri�3\:�:::}u����sAd'r;;:!: McBeth Seed House, Garden City, Kan�picked before freeze.
Each ear is fire driedon
a rack with air and
steam heat. Sure to
grow beeause germ Is
preserved. AI80 Clover.
Alfalfa. Oats. Rye and
Garden Seeds. Write
for catalog-it Is FRS

ad it will Ava you mooey. Address
FIRM SEED AtWholesale Prices

DIRECT TO YOU
T� Gran;e' Approves Veto

I wish to express my thanks for the
courageous manner in which elovernor
Capper stood by the farmers in bis veto
of House .Bill No. 509, repealing the com·
mission merchants' license law. This Ia.w:
means much to the !al'mers and the
shippers' of fa.rm products, and the gov·
ernor's action has received the approvalai, all with wbom I have come in contact.
I appreciate €lovernor Capper's con

sideration of this matter and the other .

cOllrtesies he bas extended the committee
and 'myself.
�reeley, Kan. Ernest McClul1e�

Se'<S'�tary Kansas S�ate Grange.-
Mention the Farmel's Mail II!nd Breeze.

Eehtenkllmp Seed Roue,

).Our S,.8claltles: IrIOwn Blue Graee; ReId'.YellowDent- Md Boup County White Com; Oats. MISSOURBarley, Spelta" Broomcorn. SUDAN GRASS. Writafor Catalov today.
, ••••OUIIi •••D CO., .:e Llb...ty .t., "n... CU�, Moo
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Note These Feed
Costs

Wbeat-oats-bran mean nothing, except as
a means to an end. What is really needed is
protein, fat and carbohydrates. In yow:.aila2:e
and hay you have .an abundant suPPlY 6f .Eatand carbohydrates, but these crops are lacking
In protein. Protein must be beuzbt, or you mtllt feed your
nluable rrain. You cannot afford to feed ,rain at present
I'rices. You cannot afford to usc frain concentrates. For each
l'Ound of protein today costa aslollows-in (om 26c-in oata
24c-in bran 15c-in middlinr. llc-in cotton seed meal 6c.
eouon seed mca1oupplieo protein at half the coot 01 otber leed..

Note Theae Manure VaIuea
Cotton seed meal Is olten used ao a lenilizer. It Is ri�� In
Nitroten. Pboepboric Acid and Potash. At present fertih�r,rlceo It I. worth 148 per ton. Feed It and 80 per cent 01 tbll
feniUzinr value la retained In the manure. The manure I.
..,nliy wortb Sl8 per ton today. (22)
At the avera&'e lenilizer price the manure io wortb S2S per-

ton, as compared with ."T.V....;, ...... Ii! 09 perton from oat-led otockand..e.. ,.. 8Iocl fV.o.J S6 from otock led on com.
. Write today lor our valuable
book 01 feedin, IOrlnul...
written by a practical farmer,,

leUlnr what Experiment Sta
tiona and autborWes every
where aay about cotton seed
meaL Address nearctt ollice.

PUBUaTY BUREAU
DirialOD T

later-StateCotto.
Seed Cru.her.'
A..ociatioa
DaD...Tuu

Columbua. S.C.
Atlanta.C.........
M.......... Ten ....

ture, Many members sought his coun
sel regarding the important proposirionsthat came up during the session, and on

every occasion he proved equal to the
task. His influence always was for the
side of justice. •

The Grange favored doing away with
the tax rebate, but the corporations and
big interests killed the bill. In some
counties the rebate amounts to $40,000,
and this comes out of the general fund
of the county. In man-y places this
leaves a deficiency that there is no way
to meet.
The usefulness of this committee was,not given alone to the passage of goodlaws but was shown in the work againstbills' in favor of special interests, and

individuals having selfish interests to
promote at the expense of the state.
The items mentioned are only a few of
the instances of good wor.k done by this
committee that could be cited. It is the
duty of every.Grange, to s�udJ;' the r�cor.dof this committee, and With It the indi
vidual record of your senator and repre---

sentative in the legislature, .and learn.

There are a few well-meaning women whether he served your interests, orand men who organize themselves into those of (some one else. If he di� theleagues or clubs, and go before tha.Ieg- latter, it will be your own fault If heislature every two years and ask that gets a chance to do it again. .the people be taxed to give something Of interest to all farmers should beto the poor. This is not the policy of the statement of the Secretary of. Agrithe farmer, nor, of the poor for that mat- culture correcting the false report sentter. All that any honest fellow wants out that states desiring to obtain moneyis a chance-a good chance to work. A for roads under the Federal Aid Roadchance to win will make more good eitl- Act, which appropriatea 85 m�llion dolzens than all the so-called Mother's Pen- Iars must build onl'Y expensive roads.sions that can be given by the people. He made it clear that no parti-, eular kind of mater-ial will be 'required orAnother group of women whose num- favored by the Department of Agrtculben are in the ascendency come from ture to the detriment of othermaterials.·the college towns. These women want "There is not the slighteat truth inthe pr�vileg� toorganlze and is.sue bonds such a report," said Secretary Houst?n.to build dormitortes on public ground. "This department, which is charged wl�hfor the purpose of boarding students. the administration of the Federal. AidIt is said that this will cost the state Road Act has placed absolutely n9 re-__nothing. Possibly not n?w. But we strictions,' direct or implied, upon thphave no assurance that �hls same lobby kinds of highways to be constructed.will not be at Topeka 10 two or four States may ·submit for approval anyyears a�g a donation to keep �p kind of road even an earth road, and apbuildings on the state groun�. Next It proval will be given if the constructionwill take a board to control It, then. a be substantial in character, suitable forcommission. These boards and comrms-
-

traffic needs and meets the terms ofsions 'are expensive. What do the farm the, Federal Act. To give state legisla- Imothers think of it?
tors and highway officials the �mpres
sion that this department favors onlyOur game warden almost caused t�� costly types of road, or dlserlminateagame of Kansas to be unprotected. HIS in favor of any particular material, reeager desire to increase the hunter fees suits not only in spreading misinformaof his department, by having �n o�en tion, but in placiJIlJ barrier� in !he wayseason on many of the game birds, In- of states which want to avail themselveseluding quail, also requ.iring a llcense �o of Federal aid in road -eonstrucflon,'fish with hook and hne, defeated his It should be easy for any one to guessgame bill .in �he senate. and it loo�ed. who wants the expensive roads built,very much as If an open -season �ere m- and' why they want them. If such roadsevitable. Thanks to Representative Paul
are not wanted in your section of theof Marshall county, whQ.. introduce,! a
country the proper steps to get the kindspecial. quail bill early in the seSSIOn, of roads your people want can be 'takenthis. bill was put of! with the un�er- in time to get them.standing that protection would be gIVenin the Fish and Game Committee bill.

After the defeat of the committee bill
this special bill was the only hope the
quail had and was passed by ·the senate
anhe last mimrte, We are sorry that
one of the Grange senators tl'ied to put
an open season in this bill•. The house
would no� concur in the open season
amendment.

'.
.

Grange Notes
BY ERNES"TMcCLURE
Secretary, Greeley, Kan.

What impressed me most in my work
in the legislative committee for the
Grange was the ignorance of the legisla
tors as to what their .. people want. It
was showu=on the floor of the house and
the senate every day in this way. "I
never heard my constituents say anythingabout this matter," "If 'I knew what
my people wanted I would vote" that
way."
It is the duty of the members of the

Grange to be informed-on the issues, and
to see that the men they elect to repre
sent them know what the farmers want.
The best time to ask your representative to stand for you is when· you have
your vote in your hand. When i� is
turned over to him you have very lIttle
to say about it .

Which teU. you wby-It fa bet
ter than any other fence and
where to set it. Land O"lt"DerB,
if you want a farm fence thbotwill l88t. and .tay trim and ��the year round. Write f.. __

FREE boob today.

83rr�:::.'!�:.tH••nd '='lc:'II�iu.

Grain Supplies on Hand
The 'crop reporting board of the Bu

-reau of Crop Esttmatee, from reports ofcorrespondents and agents, estimates
that the mount. of corn on fa·fms March1 was about 780,416,000. bushels or 30.6
p�r cent of the 1016 crop, against 1,116,-550,000 bushels or 31.3 per cent of the

h G G d 1015 crop on farms March 1, 1010J andT e range on uar
010,804,000 bushels or 34.4 per cent of the

BY EVE GASCPIll 1014 crop on farms Marc� 1,.1015; 4bout_" 17.6 per cent of the crop will be shippedFriends writing from Topeka during out of the countiea where grown, againstthe session of. the legislature say: "The 18:7 ,per cent of the 1015 'crop and 18.6Grange legislative committee has been
per cent of the 1014 crop. The proporone of the strong forces working for the tion of the 1916 crop which is merchantinterests of the masses of the people asle is about 84.0 per cent-equivalentduring the entire session of the legisla- to 2,169,725,000 bushels-against 71.1 per_ture." The committee supported all good ce{!i of the 1915 crop and �.5 per centmeasures that promoted farmers' inter- of the 1914 crop.ests, and opposed all that might be The amount of wheat on farms Marchharmful. Any fair-minded man can see 1 was about 101,365,000 bushel... or 15.8

����[;l1�i'��;;����.
that laws that benefit members of the· p�r c'ent of the 1916 crop, against 244,Grange would also benefit farmers 'out- 448 000_ bushels or 23.8 per cent of the. side the Grange, excepting those gov- 1915 crop on farms March 1, 1916, andHow Full· erning the Grange Mutual Insurance 15'2003000 bushels or 17.2 'per_ cent -of1·.Your Silo? company. The work this committee did the' 10i4 crop on. farms March 1, lOIS.to protect its own company helped aIt About 5�.6 per cent of the crop will beot�er mutual insur�nce compa_nies I in shipped out of the cO\Yltiea wherethIS state.� The old lme compames were

grown, against 61.7 per cent of·the 1915working to have the mutual insurance
crop and 60.7 per cent ,of . .t�e 1914 crop.(:omp'll.nies placed under the same law The amount of oats on farms Marchgo.verning those opel'ating for profit, but 1 was about 303,085,000 bushels or 3I.1�the .senate did not le� the b.ill pass. p�r cENlt of the-1016 crop, against' 508,-The Grange· commlttee seeme� to be 148000 bushels or 38.6 per cent of thethe only one that worked_ to protect the. 1915 crop on farms Mdrch 1, 1916, andquail'. Most farmers ho.ped tha:t. they 370,369,000 bushels or 33.2 pel' cent of·might be able to get quall placed 10 the the 1014 crop 'on farms March 1, HH5.song bird class, and' protected from de- About 28.3 per cent of the crop will beetruction ,as those birds are. shipped out of the counties whereSeveral have written that membe!,s of -grown, against 30.1 per.cent of the 1915the Grange should rejoice that our state
crop ·and 20.4 per cent of the 1914 crop,Grange master is held in a such highW.�a ,,",Itlna' to ·advert.aer. be anre

esteem by most members of the legislate liDentlon Farmen Illal1 aad Breese

, .APEC MACHINE CO�
..MaID St.. Sbor..",lIIe. N.�.
If DilCrlbt&IilOg SIoC"''''

Mention ·the Farmers ¥.ail and Breeze.
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Fashion Said T�is One
Touchy CpI'll8andNewSnoel

THE com'fort of old shoes
may now 'be had with

new shoes. Blue-jay makes
it possible. No need to wince
from new shoes nor frown.,
No need to undergo a period '

of pain. '. .

Before getting a new pair of
_

�

sliDes be corn-free by using
Blue-jay. gentle 'Bnd <eertatn.
Then, should a new corn come
later, Blue-jay will bring In
atant- relief.
Most families have a pack

age of Blue-jay Plasters at·
home, always ready. Relief Is .

always handy, and Instant.
Paring never cures. Harsh

liquids are harmful. Blue-jay
removes the corns perman ...

ently•.root. -and all. The first
application removes 91, per
cent. More stubborn cases re
quire a second or third .treat
ment. 1

.

Wear .neW'shoes-any shoes
-with comnlete comfort. For-,get your feet. Blue-jay pointsthe way. Know tonIght..

I
••

BAUER &: BLACK·
Chicqo _d New York _

� of llII'Iicei�,.tc.

Blue-jay
Stop. 'Pain-End. Col'lll

1&c aacI 21Se at Dras.....
AIle Bla�ja:r BImiOil Plut.,.

i:
II
b

f
e
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BnEEZE

Milk Ahsor.bs'Taste.s That
Objectionable Flavors Can; be Prevented by Proper Care

-/ BY N. E. OLSON
K._.•• State Agricultural College

B UTTERFAT is smiceptible'- to the in. � pan and
_ plac� on the stove.a f.ewabsorption of flavors, and ��a� c!lre mmut�s. This kind of, pa!ltel�r1ZatlOnshould be taken in handlmg milk, often IS worse than none. It brings the

cream afid but��. The principal flav- temperature of the milk np to where
IIrs d�riyed born feeds are th� weedy the�e injurious o,tg.anisms multiply most
flavors. Ir, the spring, creameries have. rapidly, and not high enough to dest�oyvouble with the wild onion flavors. them. On the other 'hand, over heating
This is a flavor'that the farmer can ......give� the. mil� .Il. cooked taste and low
IIOt prevent, am! is caused by early ers Its dlgestJblhty.. ,!pasturinCl especially in' the southern A good plan to follow IS·tO place bot-
part' of the state,

.
. tIes eontaining the milk. in it vessel of

Another- common flavor is the half- warm water. Shake ,to Insure complete.
grass flavor, produced from ,green feed m�ure of milk and cream, and �nsert ain the early spring. It can be tasted dairy thermometer. Gradually increase
in milk, -eream, and also, in ice. cream, the heat until the te�perat'ur� is' above
It is found in practically all dau-y pro- 140 degrees) Fahrenheit. It will not be
ducts in the spring. necessary to heat above 158 degrees. IfThe method of preventing'these flav- cnly heated to 14_0 degrees, it should be
ers is kltllPing the cows from. eating held. �here for at least .20 m!nutes. Ifweeds. /Weedy - patches in, pastures as high as 158 degrees, five minutes Will
should be fenced off..6o that the cows be sufficient time to destroy all injureannot get to them. ., ,

-

ious organisms. The milk should be
Other flavors are produced thru the cooled at once.

� C. S. Anderson.·-
feeding of alfalfa and silage. If silage. Colorado Agricultural College.is fed it is advisable to feed it after
milking rather than before. Flavors are
absorbed from strong smelling feeds in
the barn if the milk is allowed to stand The only reliable way to detect tuber
where it is exposed to these odors. TIl culosis in dairy cows is by use of the
smelling barns, gasoline and- kerosene tuberculin test. This 'test hardly can
are likcly to impart their' odors to the be administered by the average person.
in ilk. When separators are run by gas It- is, well to get the aid of a competent
engine power, one should have a well veterinarian, or some other person who
ventilated room to prevent the gas odors has had actual experience in diagnosingfrom giving the milk an offensive taste. the disease ..
�1etallic flavors are caused by ruBty A cow affected with tuberculosis, es·
eans. 'Cans which . -are not in good con- pecially in the more advanced stages of
tlition never should be used. These flav-' the dlsease.t'wlll be a poor feeder, may
ors may be-partly removed by pasteurl- cough, and will have a tendency to lose
satlon -and aeration.

.

flesh, but these are not always sure
The separator should be cleaned thoro. symptoms of tuberculosis: Tllere,may

Jy, and scalded after it is used. The be other causes contrihuting to the same
eream should be cooled immediately, so condition. If a cow does show these
as to> preverit.i'the growth of organisms, symptoms," however, \ it is advisable to
wh�ch. may produce flavors such' as have her examined.

-

'

.. .

eheese and yeast flavors.
.

The warm Tubercular cows should be shipped to
eream never should be mixed, with cold ·the packing houses having government
eream previously ,separated; _

'--

_. inspection. Here, are special facilities
The cows should be cleaned before for handling .such. animals. The carcass

milking. A small top' pail i� preferable. is very carefully examined by the gov·
Strainer cloths, if used should be washed, ernment inspector, and if it is found to
and aft<!r each milking they should be be unfit for-food it is condemned and
sealded and hung in a clean, well ven- made into fertilizer.
'ilated p'lace to dry. They never should If the dlseased cow is an especiallybe used In the evening and .then be al- va'l�able anim,al, and it is, not d�emedlowed to hang in the barn over night advisable to dispose of her Immediately,
and used the next morning. Such meth- she : should be separated from the r�stods will cause much baoteria to grow on -of the herd and cared f?r by a special
the cloth•. This will do mor.e harm than.-...Jlttendant .... All precautions should .beif the milk was not strained at all. taken to prevent the spread of the dIS'
Sour cream will test -the same as ease

.. -

.sweet cream. The farmer should de·
.

It IS well for .the d!ltryman �o. testliver his cream in the best posslble con- his herd fo� tuberculoais an.d eliminate
tlition. MOle money' is paid for first all. those animals that are diseased. All
grade cream, so it is to the farmer's ad. animals �hat are purchased should be
vantage to produce good cream. tested before they are a�ded to the

-

herd. All barns' and hOUSIng quartersshould be properly ventilated and main
tained in a -sanltary condition thruout.
Only in this way can the dairyman be
reasonably sura of protecting his. herd
against infection. Dr. J. H. Burt.
·K. S. A..C.

Test Cow" ·for Tuberculosis

Holsteins in 32 Pou�d �Iall
I am advised thru preliminary reportsand by wire that the Holstein·Friesian

eow Wandermeere Belle' Hengerveld
193784 has broken the record for fat pro·cluction in the junior 4·fear class of the--
7 -day division by producing in seven con·
I!ecutive days 558.3 ppunds ·milk 'con·
taining 32.4M pounds flllt, with the test
litill in- progress. She freshened at the
I!ge of '4 years,/) months"l'2 days. Her
8ire is Wandermeere Sir Har.tog 75195;lier dam is Belle De Kol-Colantha Hen
gerveld 152177. She was. bred by James
Wild of Bay City, Michigan; and she
is owned now by E. LeRoy Petretier of
Pontiac, Michigan. In the junior 4·yearelass of the 7-day division she displacesIfabel Segis Korndyke 16.1784, whose
record for seven days is 610.2 poundsmilk ,containing 3�.257· pounds fat. With
this production Wandermeere :aeHe Hen.
gerveld is the eighteenth cow -to obtain
place in the list of Holstein-Friesian
�ws with productions exceeding 32
pounds fat in seven' days. If, computedon the 80 per cent basis, the equivalentbutter so far claimed for her would
a.mo�t .to 40.58 pounds.

A Square Deal for Both
. --

The livestock partnership agreement isthe most satisfactory way that a tenant
c!ln farm. As a general thing if a tenanttills land for a part of the crop and a

crop failure- comes' he- has nothing to fall
back on. The �ummer's work is goneand the tenant has been working for less
than his board. He 'does not expect to
stay more than a year so of course no
.improvements are made and 'both owner
and tenant have lost. If cash rent is
paid and the crops fail the tenant is in
ali even more dt!plorable condition.
Now if a tenant will 'contract with

some man who owns a' good farm, each
providing half the stock and allowing the
tenant all income from the fowls it will
be better for both p&sons. The owner'
should provide the material for neeued
improvements ot: repairs and should pro·vid� fertiHier if any is used, the tenant
to do all the work without cost to the
owner, -A contract for five years at least
shoqld be made. Then the tenant can
afford to keep everything in goOd repair

.
The- greatest advantage in pasteur· and if crops. fail he has his share of thelzing milk for human consumption is the livestock left so lthe season's work basrotec�ion it affords- against p�hogenic not been wasted. The amount of live·

,

acterla so frequently found in milk. li'tock would depend upon what each
. �ome pasteurization �an be ve_.r.y ei· -could afford but It shoula consist of good, �ctently done if the proper care is exer· rnllres, good cows, ,and above' all, goodelseli

__�t is n�-enough to pour the'milk brood sows. Taylor Mills. '.

Pasteurizing Milk at H«!._me. ,
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"One:Begtns to.·�� How
·to .Live at"'Sev�nty?

The author of that was not joking. It takes years tolearn how to do' an important thing well. For a little over
fifty years we've been making good woodwork. Each year

. has brought its lesson, till now we know of noway tomakeCURf,S on woodwork mean more in Service and Quality.
The woodwork is selected and matched. It is fitted together like finefurniture.' It is delivered on time.
But we do not stop with the material.' We help you with your plans. Wewill send without cost the Home Books described below. They contain thebest features of the thousands of better built homes we've furnished with

C
ISSS

5., U R_TI
WDDD.WD·RK
.. The Permanent Furniture lor Your Home It

r At your lumber dealer's you can see the new, big Curtis catalog. It pic,tures every Curtis design; each one the combined work of an artist andskilled workmen. Other makerswill strug§le to imitate and duplicate. Failing, they may offer you something called ' Just as good" with the lure oflower price. But not a price that's much lower-a mere handful of smallchange per year when distributed over the lifetime of Y01,lr home ..

THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SERVICE BUREAU
1605·1705 S. Second Street, Clinton, Iowa

Na"lI(aoturt.." ana Dlltrlbuttn" Plant. at
flUawn, low.. Lincoln, Neb. lIinne.poll. Wau••u, WI.. ObI,.,.Oklallom .. Olt,. 810"" Olty. Jow.. Dotrolt Top...... :a:..n.

" Buto.." 011....., Plttabur,lI &Ild W ..ahlngton
The make.. of CURTIS Woodwork lIDarantee eomplete satisfactioD to.lts aBe".

. "We're Dot laA.Oed umen you are."

Window'" Door
Pram••

ltormDoon '"
Window.

8cr,en Doon ..
Window.

Doon.
Window.
8tdr"a,..
�•••la

'orob Bal ..."..
lIldoboard",
OolollDade.
Booko.lI.
lIant...
Window 8..,\,
Wall Pan."

���l:t,:�.m.
Porch oo'umu
porch .aU
••erytbtnr in
Woodwork

Clip and ..nd eoa".,n
today for .)COur ehoie•.
of th••• 'I&I� 6oOAo••

THE CURTIS COIIPANlEB•.
SERVICE BUREAU

•

1605-1705 S. Seeond Street
Clinton, Iowa

Without obliptloD, pleue lend meVol. II -Hom.. • • • • • • 12.700 and onderVol. Ill-Homes • • • • • • 12.700 to U.1iOO
Nark the book I/OU ",I."

Nam._ _ �
,._

.

IL Jr. D TOW1I : ,.,. ••••

'

..,.,.

8tal&.
,._._

!!'�ar��a��wn
$24 .uY. til. III•••utt.... '

lIy .... lllo••• Llllbtruanina.
-

..easy eleaning. e lOB e .ldiD-
minK, dorabJi. Guarant••d

•........ 1I1.tlm•• Skim. 96�_
_ Cr�:r."':����.8!�·b8ii.

SO lays' Free Trill �:,�W..-=It ....e. iD ete&JD. Poetal brio.. fioMo.r.::&1·���:r.:�a-:'�;:'OD:::
ALBAUQH.DOVER CO. IIJII

11." .... 11 ..11 .Ivd. CHICAGO

Don't Wear a Truss
Bfb�OK��d�;:.r.:�i�n�r::
fic invention. the won- "

derful new discovery
tbat cures rupture will
'be sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or 'pads�
H a. Automatic Air.
Cusblons. Bin d sand·

. draws the broken parts
together as you would a'
broken limb. No salves.
No/lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent OD. trial tA> prov" I*-

��f:.e'g:�al:� ao.,:· tfi�:!:
ure blank. mailed tree.•
Send name and addre88 .

today. .

Co Eo BROOKS, 344 Stlte Street, MarsbaII,Midi

A vu.y SUP'B10. MACHINE
A'r HALF THE USUAL 'Rica

j we CUAJtANTE£ IT TO SUIT
O. CIV, YOU. MONEY lACK:

•

'EMD PO. CATAt.OCN
RILEY HAUK VOGELSANG SUPPLY CO.

-

���,:"': ��.. �� ��:..
-=-�

THIRD at VINE 51'S. ST. LOUIS. MO.
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.25 Bu�s More'Wa.ys ,to Sh�wtYour' Pep Caule of White Diarrhea
White Dia�rhea is caused by 'e .ba-

J.40-E· P 1 CI b F B cillus Bacterium Pullorum with whichgg lZe OD try D un egins when Your �ounty is Full' chicks are often infected when hatched.
World '8 Champion BY DIARY CATHERINE WILLIADIS, Club Secretary 'Fhe germs �ultiply v�y rapidly and �ne,

B C In mfected chick may lnfect the 'ent,ree e itv cubator FIFTEEN counties now have their found that I have two little chickens brood. Prev#ntion is the best method of
Tb Prlz WI I �( membership in the Capper Poultry and ever so many eggs pipped. I have combating the disease ana--snould beginw1th Ft1,re ��a�1. D':,�g;:-���:P��n:�el Club complete. Isn't that great? If chosen Rinzlet Plymouth Rocks for my. as soonrns chicks are hatched. Intestinaltion-Hotwater-Copper Tank-Thermometer girls grew as fast as this girls' club is' contest chi�ks." J antiseptics should be given to kill theHolder-Deep Nurs-

M
.

ChI 'd' f thery-5elf-regulating growing, mothers would be kept pretty Elvese Oliver of Sedgwick county is a germ. ercuric on e IS one 0 e
=-eame as .used by busy ripping tucks out of dresses, freshman in the Cheney high school and most powerful remedies, but" being a

�;rl';'sS��t::c� wouldn't they? We have 215 members drives 5 miles to school every morning. rank poison, its use i""not to be recom-
cessful PoultryRais- in all now and 82 of the l(}5 counbies Her brother is a member of the Capper mended ns long as there are .aafe, harm-'ere-that has led the... in Kansas are represented by at least Pig Olub and Elvese and her mother hIss remedies on the market that will dofield for over tea

one girl. The girls already in the club had been wishing there would tbe some- the work. ,;Yaa�tlrs9fi'°edveurs5e24rs'O_OO BultfSbaJ'op.Oo,'ncnk••trompolla. h
.

th' b
.

t f"- thi t 't d f
.

I EIIiII are s owmg elf pep y g01D1Z ou a ser mg s ar e or gu S.· vese says HOWTOPREVE,NTWHITEDIARRHEAWhen ordered with �c?.!.17 GO

new members and I shouldn't be sur- there will be, a great race between hermy 85.l5 Double-waUed-Hot-water-Roomy prised if we mave a good, many more brother and herself and she I'S not going Dear Sir: Last spring my first-incu--l40-chl� Brooder-Both cost only $13.50. b t hi ks h b t f d IdF
•

h counties full by another week. - to let him get ahead of herv, Marguer- a or c lC:S w en u a ew ays 0

relg t Prepaid f,':�:��.:l'i:' it W 11 f M
.

t' ther ! began to die by the dozens with Whiteto po'nto beyond "How can we show our pep when our lee s 0 anon coun y IS ano er
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies andSatisfaction Guaranteed-HandIest rna- county is full?" one girl from' Cloud girl who has written several good let-
was about discouraged. Finally, I sentchines, sure to please-and you can share in my county wrote in to ask. You know Oloud ters about, her club work. Marguerite 0 t th W Ik R C L 3

•
$1000 C h P i I h I d h th' th 'f 5 c 0 e a er emedy 0., . ,as r zee was one of the first four eountiea filled. 'as e pe er mo er in e care 0

C
.

I' k f th fo H Waterloo, Iowa, for a box of their Walkos,!lr�d���.fo�SU? �,�bU:l�e�o1.'���i Showing pep now should be easy. "I'he c IIC ens or
.

ree o� ur years. er
White Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the

:���=�:;��":""r.'::'�':..��::�f':""""'=' firsb thing is to start your farm flock mother won. f,rs� prrze for far� flock
only thing for this terrible disease. We�::U�';"..��i':l'I'l...":.�':..f.�!:l:"'.��!h=: record keeping if you haven't begun al- .vecord keep!ng m a �ontesj; m the
never lost a single chick after the first......... Wrl�mo_. JIm_,Prw. ready. Every girl in .Republic coun�y, Farmers Ma,l and Bree�e a few weeks
dose. We raised 700 thrifty, healthleI'eCI Incubator Co. 10121 RaCine, WIt. has begun record keeping and sent III ago. The records were III the paper for hi k 'h b f

. aher farm flock entrance "blank. There February 3 an� are good modele to, fol- ,c IC St'h w e1[o,eO e ore I�de ·bnevelrd .radlsed.
' low -Marguerite says she hopes some- more an a year. � ega m ee

IS a whole county full of pep. The next "11 ff tr] f Whit 0
.

gt to have others know of this wonderfulthing is to begin 'to plan for your 20 ine;� to. ert: 1;0. °d h
� � rpl? ons

remedy. Ethel Rhoades Shenandoah Ia.purebred chicks. Some of the girls have or a 18 e ree s, e IS gomg to "',' "
their chicks almost ready to hatch and choose. DON'T WAIT".
Margaret Hensley of Marion county has Hatch only Prize Winners, Don't wait, until White Diarrhea getsher purebred flock already entered in Rose Whitehead of Jefferson county half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
the contest; Margaret's contest chick-

came down with the measles just after it get started. Be prepared. Write today.'
ens are purebred ROBe Comb Rhode h t· h I' t' f b Let us prove to you that Walko will preIsland Reds and were hatched on Valen-

s e sen m er app rea Ion or mem er-
vent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c bos-ship in the club and could not, begiBtine's Day. record keeping until she was well. She on our guarantee-your money back if

W
. .

P was not quite certain when she wrote, not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co., L. 3,ntmg Letters Shows ep, Waterloo, Ia . ..:....Advertisement.what kind of chickens she would chooseAnother mighty fine way to show pep for her contest flock but said it willis to write to the other girls in the
probably be a breed in which someonecounty or call them over the telephone has offered a prize trio. Audrey Filsonwhen they live near enough and get ae-
of ,Labette county is, beginning her clubquainted. Find out what breed and va- •

h h f" I Ilkriety of chickens the::" have chosen, for
work WIt just t e sort 0 spirit 1 e

s to see. She wrote, "I am sending ,mytheir purebred contest flock and whether
farm flock entrance blank and will send ,they have entered their farm flocks and
you the ()j;lier as soonl18-I get' my prize- how manl. eggs, they are getting a day. winners )illtched." We have to believeInterest IS as catching as measles and
in ourselves before we can accomplishwhen you show another girl you think
anything, and the girl who is sure evenrecord keeping is fun and believe your before her chickens are hatched that shelittle new chicks are the prettiest that will win a prize, '!;Vith them has a prettyever were hatched and are doing all you good start, ill. the 'race.

'

can to find out more about the right I I d ed
way to care for poultry, you'll have, her

Another girl for the Rhode san R s

breed club is VO,86a Morrow of Coffeyas interested- and full of pep as you are
county. Vossa is going to buy day.oldbefore you 'know it. Plan to go over. chicks as she says she w.ould feel sa,ferto see the club girl neare�t you some
to buy "ready-made chick;ens" ratherSaturday or Suilday afternogn. If mother than eggs. She is gO.ing to braid a, 'rugand father and the sisters and brothers

Ul ,for a "lady in EmpOria to get her veryget into_,the car and go along, that w· ,own money for her start in the poultrybe all the more fun. Maybe the other business. I think that iB fine. Vossagirl's brother is in the Capper Pig Club is going to do her part to keep Coffeywith your brother. You will want your county in'the front, you may depend onmothers to get acquainted, too, because that. She has been her father's littlemothers are, partners in the Capper housekeeper for two years and has takenPoultry Club, and there isn't a girl in care of the farm flock of p�)Ultry forit but hopes her own "dear, sweet little three or four years. I wish there wasmother" will win one of the special titne to tell you ahout more of ourmothers' prizes. Your mother can't win
girls, but the others ,will have to wait.unle6S you win, so that's another incen. Here is the list of counties filled sincetive to mak'e you work Ilarder. last week. Cut it out and paste it inMargaret Rees of Dickinson J county your books along with the Coffey, Re.has an idea good enough for all the club
public, Cloud and Shawnee county lists« girls to copy. She says, "Mother has which have been printed already.been sorting old magazines and has

clipped all the articles ahout poultry. DIC;:;Seo�n�o"i:�;;sI hope to make thefu into a book,
Mildred Sullivan. R. 7. Ablle'ne "-12Nearly all these articles are from the Margaret Rees R, 3. Abllene, 14

FarmerS-Mail and Breeze. I hope we ,Maude Hurley. It. 4. Abllene,,:,.,..... 12

girls wi!) have as much pep as the boys t�1.:o�eL�'!..';.��:.erHe�in�·to�e:������::::: gand sbow them a merry chru;;e. Thi� 119 DOUGLAS COUNTY
Tuesday morning and when I got up I Lillian Milburn, R. 1. Eudora •. ,.,., ••

BEATS THE HEN
\.. In spite of lmIat Inerease In rawmaterial
cost, our knowledae of the market, and bill
,linylne powerleDable us to make ble'ssvlnlls
for :rou on pa nt: Bu:r d't'�t from,us. Jq8t
one small profit,between U8 and :rou. OllJy
factor:r In Amerioa that ship. dlreet to
consnmer. No o\her mixed paints have a
better 'reputation.

UalimltecllG___ r

:;;=::rPil:t:t���'"Jo..,'::s=D= at

Get OUl' area' trial ofI'�on liberal .,,1' of·
lered. Wrltetod&, tor Illo.tra\ed paiD' book
j"ru. 01... nmarkablelow priCOl. an palD.'
IDtormaUOD. aDd 1h0Wl 0.. 100 oolon.

CrO.by Fraak a: Co. (e).
40' Peoria St.-"CblcaK'o, m.

The new-born chick I. too weak to be able
to choose and get Its own feed. Old Mother
Ben 18 a poor rustler, but that's no eZCUI8
for losing 62 out of e.eIY 100 of her own or
rneubetoe chtcke before they reach tull feather.
You can keep your little chicks by teedlng

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED
It beats aU others. Beats tho hen.
It Ia.e. the little onoo-practlcally all
of them. Contains wheat, oats, beei',• meal. and enouah "r.rys'"' _.'

��;� �gr �bO:l�:b�le��rc� ••

Get It at your dealer.

Farm Chemicals at 1Price
Buy your chemicals direct trom us and save money.
We sell the best grades ot copperas. lime. suJphur,
Paris areen. and tormaldehyde at prices which
mean a saving to you. Be sure to write in today
tor our free price·lI,t and booklet.

SWAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
1103 Kemper Bldg.. Kan_ City, Mo.

lo',n.Our MONEY-MAKERS
with ··Success''!I'' :e�=�=

Age

Twenty.three yean leader.
Id(p. Poultry lessonsJr" to
eyery buyer. Booklet •••Ho"
to Raise 48 out 01 SO Chicks"
-lOco CataJoa FREE. Make

F.'Se::�':l���:'f;P!=�,
DEI 11011(1 'ICUlnl. C••

3461...... IL I.. 11.10... I.. The Capper Poultry Club
Mary C. Williams, Secretary, 'Capper Bn,ilding, Topeka, Kan.

Please consider my application for membership tn the Capper
Poultry Club. If chosen, I will comply with all the club rules and wtll
do my best to, win a prize. ..,

I
'

My name Is .......•......
' : � ••......... Age , .. ;., ••

R. R Postofllce " " . County ..•... '

•. ,-, .-

I approve this application and agree to help the contestant it
she is chosen.

.' \ ,

•.. , .••. '" . , •••.. , � •.••..•.....•.Mother or Guardian:
Secure 'the Signatures of Two Farni Women Here, '

The applicant Is personaliy known to' us, She Is In every way worthy
of consideration for membership. If sele,cted. we believe she will do her
best and will make a record that will be an honor to our-county.

Foot lift; foot control. ,Quick adjustment at
-the wheels balances your weight whether
heavy or light-easy control of gangs-easy
on the horses' necks. Telescope axles, '-J>road
concave tires. long distance magazine wheel
boxes, We make cultivators to suit all soil
conditions,

sen.
d for cultl-

..
vator catalog, Look for '

the E-B trade mark ad
the Implements you buy. •

It's our pledge and your
guide to-lluallty. "

---., - -,-- - - --�

l��1:lml·!��t.!:�n!a.£�;r���'IILBarN'" au
. etLtl-1O

C.Ulnton W...... BIll' l'ear "W' Tnetor
••"en _ Saar.. IteeYM ""0" T........
8pr.-den .late Tra.len ....1". PI.,...
Drllio ...tat.........., Hto.. £,..Ia..
....tan I•••011. T"re."'",
RaJ T_ ..I'.......... 00.. aon..11

Tellswhy chicks die
B. J. Reefer, the,poultry expert. 46S8Reeter Bldg.,Kansas City, Mo., 18 giving away tree a valuable

)
�k entitled, "White DiarrbOea-and Bow to Cure it.. '
'lb" book ,contalnB Belentllla ,f•• ta on ..blta 'diarrhoeaucI &ella bo* to prePM'l!' a .uapl. �,,-�latioD that care. tblaIiNTIble dJ..... oV:.l Diabt and &ciid"_ rat... 88 per ceat of
C��I�trr.�·t:Jm.oena&DlrWri&eIb. 8Mf!i
f' \

E-B Culti'vator
Bush Car Oelivered Free

• • • • • •
,

•• " 'I" •• ',.:
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Age limit 10 to 18 years, O!lly one girl In a family eligible to membership. lIamo ----------"'------
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Gertrude Brazil, R. 1, Eudora •.....•..
Pearl 'Powell, R. 1, Baldwin : .

,,�uth Hamer, R. 8, Lawrence .

j\4arlj'aret Schopper, R. 3, Eudora .

GREENWOOP COUNTY
Ethelyn Etherington, Hamllton ..•..•..
Ina Groves, Eureka .•................

Anna Greenwood, R. 1, Madison .

Gladys Weaver, R. 2, Madlson .....•...
Violet Pownlng, R. 1, Hamllton ••••••.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Lura Anderson, .R. 4,. Valley Falls .•.• ,.
Rose WhUehead, R. 1," Meriden ......•.
Florence Remington, R. 2, !lIerlden .

Glady. Shull, R. 1, Ozawkle .

Gladys Wood, R. 1, Ozawkle ........•••
LINCOLN_COtJN'TY'
LoIs Buchanan, R. 3, Lincoln .•........
Ella Ackerma.nr·R. 4. Llncoln-:.,.,•••••••
guste Morton, R. 1; Beverly..........•.
Helen Oreene, Beverly •••.•... : ....•..
Ruth Scott, Beverly •••••.••••••..••••

LINN COUNTY
Alice Burge, R. 2, Mound' City ••....•••
Helen Giffin, R�, Centerville •........
Ev'e1,yn Bowers, Goodrich .

Ruby Mlder, R. '1, Parker ..•..........
_CQra Whinery, R. 3, Pleasanton .

:McPHERSON COUNTY
.

10 will by the 'influence that emanates. from
�� this source. Why a legislature in Kan
rs sas should repeal a law thab--aijnply is

calculated to make people honest is
11 somewhat of a mystery to many persons.�� If this law is finally-allowed to 'take
13 its course as intended, there will be
12 . some surprising developments if\, the

near future. I understand the grainU commisslon men have carried the mat-
12 ter up to the Ujrited States Supreme
g Court.

Instead. of the. present market system
12 that is diametrically opposed to both
12 producer and consumer, we need a mar-
13 ket system that will afford a friendly�� agency in 'introducing buyer and seller,

locating the supply and demand, acting
10 in a similar capacity as our postoffice
11 department in forwarding the mails.'
�� Chanute, Kan. C. D, Resler.
12 President National Farmers' Association.

Eva Sellers, R. 2, Galva ••.•• , ••..•.•... 16
-Mildred Austin, R. 2, Canton 14
Mabel Peterson, Box 287, Lindsborg 16
Esther Hagstrand, R.. S, Llndsborg 18
Lillian Holcomb, R.• , McPherson •••.. 12

ldONTGOMERY COUNTY

The Bees are WorkiDI
BY W. H. COLE

Esper Sears, R. 6, Independence ...•...
Alvlretta Lucky, R. 5, Elk Clty ...•••.
Mary McKinney, R. 1, Laf6btalne .

Opal Mock, R. 4, Coffeyvllle .

Laura Gaw, R. 6, Independence .

SHERMAN COUNTY
.

Velma Middleton, R. 2, Kanorado .....•
Hope Wllliams, Kanorado ......•..••.•

Charlotte Crawmer, R. 3, Brewster ....
Vera Gibbs, Box 196, Goodland .....•••
Uverna Damke, R. 3, Goodland ....••••

SUMNER COUNTY

Cow ley COJln ty

U The maples and elms are budding out
14 and the bees are very busy. To look at
14 tbe buds one would be led to believe14

that they contained no such thin,g 'as

14 honey, but the way the bees go after
15 tbem proves that there must ·be some

H thin� sweet tbere_.__13 .

Last year was an excellent one for
bees. The weather was bright and
warm and the. alfalfa and other plants.

afforded ample pasture for them to
work on. Tbe greater part of 11lBt- year's
crop of honey was of a light color and
of a better quality than usually is ob-
tained. -,

Mollie Watkins, R. 6, WellIngton ..•.•• 18
Addle Sheldon, R. 1, Ashton........... 13
Myrtle Ballinger, R. I', Portland....... 13
Ruth Wood, R. 7, ,Caldwell ; .•. 16
Louise Tracy. R. 4, Argonia ..........• 10

WABAUNSEE C0_UNTY
Marie Zimmerman, R. 1, Alta Vista •.•• 16
Mirna Buck, R. 2, Eskrldge:........•.. lS
Anna Nash, ·R. 3, Eskrldge............. 16
Waneta WIlliams, R. I, Eskrldge...... 13
H'elen Plll, R. 3, Eskrldge .......••.••• 16

.Remember, there is stH! room in the
club for 200 or more girls-'.-.ftny girl be
tween 10 and n! who' lives on a Kansas
farm is eligible unfil- her county is
filled. We want five girls in every
county and take the first five who ap
:ply. Better decide to join us and send
an the blank at once, I

Alfalfa and Sweet clover : both make
excellent pasture for bees,

_ During every
summer there is a short interval be

.

tween the different. cuttings of the al
falfa hay crop when there are no al
falfa blossoms for the bees to work on,
At such a time Sweet clover comes in
very handy. The flavor of Sweet clover
honey' is not so pleasant IlB a combina
tion of clover and alfalfa, but where it
is possible Ior ·the bees to work on both
the Sweet clover and alfalfa the blend
.produces honey of. a very high quality.

Thl. V�t. Pleased the People
III is with 'a deep sense of gratitude

that I feel I .must. commend Governor The pressing need, of _more horse .pas·Capper's' good work in vetoing the bill ture caused us to sow 2 acres of Sweet
that was passed repealing the commis- clover; In this part of tbe state itaion merchant law. This law has been grows along the roadsides, and we have
lield up in every possible way for .the tried to get the horses to eat it, butlast two years, and considering the in- so far we have met with poor success.fluences that were opposed to the law Perhaps if one confines the horses onand the forces at work to defeat it, I a field they will become better ac
,am agreeably surprlsed to see that "it quarnted witb the taste. At any r�testill lives." The average' citizen, per·. if the horses will not eat it the bloshaps, does not fully. realize the neetf soms will afford feed for the bees.for a law calculated to make the com
mission business an honorable pursuit.
However, when we stop to consider that
all our present difficulty relative to the
high cost of living and the low average
reward for production on the farm for
tbe past decade or two prior to the
European war is _ eitber directly or in
directly traceable to our present mar

keting system, as represented by our so
ealled boards of trade and exchanges,which are dominated/' by and thru the
eommiaaion merchants the need for tbe
Jaw is easily understood. There is an
invisible force behind the commission
mercbants, more often than otberwise, I read 'with a great deal of interest
that the outside knows nothing about. Governor Capper's article ,inviting sug
Tbe commission merchant+readtly be. gestions as to what to grow in Kansas
eomas the best and most efficient tool to overcome the food shortage, 80 I ven
thru which to work under tbe guise ture a suggestion for consideration along
of deelartng that supply and demand the line of·saving what we do grow.
make the market, the price. My own experience in canning corn

I and. peas in accord with government bul-f this invisible force could be made let ins is that with home cQnveniences itto get· out into the open and sbow its is a doubtful p.roposition and requires soh!1nd, then it would be speedily an- much time and fuel in proportion, to tbeBrhilatJ'!d ...
• Its refuge is behind the com-

ffiantity handled that it is not evidentmission merchant who affords the veryhest screen for its actions. Many com.
t at it is a paying pnopoaition. Is it not

D!ission firms are the direct representa-
an opening for a K. S .. A. C. graduate

tlves of a speculative combination, thor- tohoperate a sort of commu�ity cannery
oly organized, who control terminal ele- were we could take our fruits and vege
vators 'and warehouses, witb unlimited' tables land pay so �ucb a can to have
lDeans of every kind required. Tlius . it' th.em canned? POSSibly the same pla�eis that· most of the time tbe commission �llght, can for s�le, make unsalable.frlllt
�erchant represents his o;wn IntereEits �nto butter and Jelly. We all know, there
lDstead of ,the shipper he is supposed to IS Jl!uch waste on tbe average Kansas
represent. Taken as a wbole, our pres.

farm.
.

Mrs. T. W. Webb.
ent market system is tbe most gigantic Tonganoxie, Kan.
toll'gathering force that exists. It fre·

SA� -y-O-U....,,�:-R-C�H-I-C-K-S-FREE.quently happens tbat the profits ex·

torte� from the pro�ucer and c,onsuiner The Wight Co., !B. 17, Lamoni, Iowa,equal tbe �ross receipts of the farmer. .,:\Vants to give every Poultry raiser a 50cWho pr�uces the crop.'
•

box of Iowite White Diarrhea RemedyI deSIre .to congratUlate Governor Cap- for a few minutes' work at home. WritePUer. as being the first governor in tbe for offer,-Advertisement.mted States wbo exercised his veto
Power against this ):Iowerful machine. -Say you saw i� in the Farmers MailCongress an'd legislatures are swayed at and Breese.

. .

Some of the pastures are already be
.ing burned:" W�th a forward spring this
early burning will be the means of pro·
viding early grass for the stock. But
where pastures are burned off early and
the grass starts and gets frozen off a
time or two' it seems to start very
slowly.' Wbere one has plenty of feed
it is better ·to -burn quite late, as by so

doing the weeds are injured.

Save What We Grow

This stuf�y t�ctor will fit right into the work on yo�r
.

farm. It 18 designed to fit the power need. of farm. rightin this section of the country.
.

In foW' years of. successful w.ork the loo�e-that�ill not Bar under heaviestfundamental design of the Alhs-Chal- strains. AllIs-Chalmen motor bear-mers Tractor has not .been changed, ing. never get out of line throughIt is die only tractorwiill • one-piece frame weakness. Important improve-eteel heat-treated frame - the only .ments insure absolute protection oftractor frame with ito rivet. to work an mpving parts from dust and gri�

"

The Allle-Chalmemis lIIore than a traetor-It Is a compactportable power plant. always ready for aD), kind of beltwork. Long beariDlrSof largediameter keep thebelt pulleyalways in perfect alignment. .

And back of It all stand the AUia-Chalmers neme and....,..,putation -the Allis-Chalmers years of supremacy indesigninll" and constructing machinery of all kind.. Askyour banker. The purehaser of this. tractor is a.suredof the 8IIIIle leryice that theAllis·Ch.lmers Mfg. Co.lrivesall Ita customers on every product it manufaotu.es.

ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG. COo, Mil"a�ee, Wit.
IL A. DOUGHERTY,MOTOR CO., 1�:,:,.���DIstI1buton for ....o.urI. Ken... and Oklahoma.

Tear
.ut thia .dver

tilement., writ••our
lIame ....d addre.. OD
themargin and mail to ...
for complete ilI...erateel
cl••cription ....el.pecific••
tion••f thillucce.aful_
chine.with particul.... of
ita record of yeara of

Lard work in th.
fi.ld.

.

IT'S natural that a gentlemanly feeling should prompt
. one man to tell another'about W-B CUT Chewing,

80 he,' too, may enjoy the contentment there is in
rich, sappy tobacco-and also avoid so much chewing
and spitting.

.

The common-sense of it appeals to people with
brains. There's no getting 'round facts, W-B will save
a man money-a little chew lasts and satisfies. A 10c.
pouch goes twice 8S far as ten cents' worth of the old
ordinary kind of chewing.
......,. WEYMAN-BRUTON' COMPANY. 1107 Ina...,.. If_ fn CifJ

TO T J BROWN 128 N. Kanlu A".
• • TOPEKA,KANIAI

GREEN SAlT CURED HIDES, No. I.21c HORSE HIDES(aa to Ilze) No.1$8.00-48.50.. .. .. .. No.2, 20c" .. (as to Ille) No.2 $5.011-$7,50
·W_ .... prI.... _d .hlppl.g t8g.. P.,1....... "",d. promp"r-

/WE' BOTH LOSE MONEY
If YOU DON'T SELl: YOUR HIDES

"WH! (HICKSom &SHEU'�
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The fact that the sales of this tractor
last year were one-seventh of the en
'tire tractor output of this country, com
peting with 100 different manufacturers.
should be sufficient evidence of what
farmers think of this machine. •.

Tractors are not generally bought without
careful investigation. This large sale
means that thousands of average

, 'sized farmers have found the
Waterloo Boy;best adapted' 'fcIr
.use on their farms.

\

'Long Established'
Reputation

Of Waterloo Boy Machines and our pos
itive guarantee of performance and quali
ty construction at least warrant your care
ful Iavestlgation.
See this tractorwork, and talk with an owner.

Our free illustrated catalog gives full informa
tion. Write for it today.

Waterloo Gasoline Eqme Co.,
SOl W. 3.... A.... w.a.rI.o. I

I

FaIlRIWP.".
lid 'QuaJitr
cautncd.
Glllrutelll

SAVE TIME-LABOR-MONEY,
Grand Detour Plows are economical,
T.hey save-time-no stopping to clear away trash or to change plow-:,

ing depth. No break-downs and days of idleness waiting for repail'
parts.
They save money-no plowman's wages. One man 'operates plow and
tractor. Light weight and draft keep tractor up-keep down.

They save labor-the Grand Detour power lift cuts work in half.
Write us for information Of) the Grand Detour "Junior" l�, 2-3 or

3-4 bottom power-lift engine gang. It's the right plow for you-our
folder wiU tell you why. State size and make of tractor.

GRAND DETOUR PLOW
COMPANY
Established 1857

�66 DepOt Avenue, Dixon,

BOYS-,Her.'s Gr.,at Fun!
Mr. Farmer, show this to your boys .. We 101'&' Interested In

,

the Livestock Man's boy. We want his co-operation. Write
us wbat your tather has on b.and to ship soon and give u.....
names of 3 or more neighbors who have one' or" more carso!
catU" or hog!l_ to ship within �he nl'xt 311 to' 60 days.

fOOL YOUR fRIEIDS In return we will send you
a novel \steel puzzle ........

lately free and help thoee whose names you' send by keeping
them posted on the-'cattle market. Thhi puzzl", Is a Pll1lZler
to everybodY except yourself. You know Its secret-oU�rs
don't. Great tun! Write at Once, ..

at aD t-dIDC
:KaDa.II C[ Mo.

!'"lnm.I.....III'.nllmu'mm'.lIIu'm'nnllllnlm'nllnl1lnll1l'ul'!l 'him. With a question He· answered the
E HIE man's hunger for faith, "Dost, thou' Jbes SUQday School LeSiOn e ps Ii Iieve on the Son of God 1" startled him
� � and finally explained t-he deepest ,instinct;; "'BY SIDNEY W. HOLT. :;

�, � of his nature-the insatiable yearning
;;11111111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; after God, and thus we find the blind

• beggar at the temple, thru hi� faith and
LlicIlson far April 1. Jesus gives Sight obedience is led to worship the "Lig·ht

to the Blind. John 9: 1-38. .. 'of the World," the ','Light" that the
Golden Text. I am the light 'of the Pharisees refused to look at, but which

world. John .9:5. had given him sight.
All during the' Feast of the Taber- --------

nacles, the rage and hatred of the Phari- Corn Continues to Advance
sees and the Sanhedrin increased Ilgainst
Jesus. One day they sought to revile
and stone Him as He left .the temple
courts, He met a blind beggar -alld
'stopped to speak with him.

'

Now this
m,dn, by no fault of his own 01' thru sny
sin 'of his parents had been blind since
birth .. All the joys of light and darkness
and the beauties of nature meant noth
ing to him,
Have you ever visited an oculist and

sat far an hour or two'with your eyes
bound shut to keep out the brightness
of light? There is nothing to attract the
mind but its own thoughts and some

times that one little hour 01' two stretches
out into a seemingly eternity of time.
How wearisome then must have been
this blind man's life!
In.' our present day .blindness meets

with special consideration. Vocations are

taught, and education for the blind is
almost as extensive. as it is for those who
can use their eyes, and ,1i0 for all they
miss more than we can eeally realize,
yet they have a certain peace of know
.ing _there is some.thing they can ae- .. The ma'rket was unsettled to some e",tent

complish. But in those days, blindness �en th:en���iryte�:�,;.!�II��a�h:::ilk:Iiat G::��
cast one into the class -of beggars,with- It' the strike .occurred the pr"bablIlties .that
out offering any other means for a living. ��:""g"�dme��h�o�d qr':,�';..�� t�a��do��f f.... ��:�
Day after day as this poor man begged the roads operating,' made It a much' Ie••

by the temple, he heard the conversation :i"��rofo,!;�:� �::'�':,.It .J::r:trr::et:;k�h::;'�_of the crowds as they passed in and out. ����s�l:,ec;._��d t��:ICg���S for shipment, both
Often he could hear the Levites chanting ,

__ � ,

their majestic psalms and sometimes Primary receipts continued large enoug,Ja
even the benediction of the 'priests. In to strengthen the 'conviction that the coun

the darkness of his soul was born the try's available supply 18 arger, than ottlclal-

'yearning after the "Light of God." ��\lsm����I���IC���e ��e!�vela��ln;!fe� fha:� .',

M t l'k I th t'. d Id In the corresponding weeks, two and threBos 'I e y 'a,' nOIsy crow wou
"

years. ago, tho about a thk'd' -less- than a
have laughed at the thought of a beggar year ago.'

wanting to worship God, but Jesus reeog- Foreign purchases appare'ntly-were of only. ,nized the man's latent pewer-ror faith moderate proportions On some dOlYs no

and stopped to give it a 'firmer founds- 'export business was' report1>d. tho rather'
tion than desire to build on.

' ��J:'!:� \�:.;:�;e�r�,� g!�����nJl�:�etd y:��
The man could feel altho he could not about 100 million bushels of last. year's crop

Bee, and Jesus in making an ointment of ����s, aV:��b,l::nt;{ajcfpol�t Illk�t: nt�x\�k:
clay and spittle worked with the com- Canadian wheat In pre terence to this coun

monest means available. There was also try's.

a theory held among some, of the an- Arnouncement came tram Canada ihat-
cients that saliva was curative in its arrangements are making tor the goverd-

-ment purchase of the entire 1917. eanadlan
power: _ However, J:esus did- not use it wheat cr_op tor the British' I[overnment':
for that m-eans, but only as a. way for �e����r .!'r,*�n�����s��r��0.'li50N��t�!��testing the man's faith. What wonder The presen t Winnipeg prl�e, for October de
and expectation �8ind hope must have ltvery Is ·around U.50 a bushel. -The fact.>

surged up in the poor beggar's heart at ���ira\�'te a�r;��� �?:�r����! ��r w6��"a�iJ:
the touch of the cool, moist clay on his wheat be(oj:e It I. even planted .anows the

I useless eyeballs! He felt and knew some- ��I!:,����.e p�:�� t�ut�:ea S�:'f�lf�cto:,t f:�rt
thing wonderful was happening to him. will stimulate planting of a 'large area, and

No question or doubt entered his mind; ��ec�':,"g��:�e'::,�;J'I:;r au:lreJ'r�fat�l�h::�
only obedience to the voice which com- may not be large.
manded him to 'go wash in the Pool.of Scitur�ay's grain quotations were:Siloam. '- ,Wheat: No .. .2 hard. $1.91 to $1.93'1.; No. l!
This .test of his faith w,as not an easy soft, U.S9 to $1.93; No. 3 mrxed, $1.88.

task. The pool was southeast of "ern- w��!�:$f.ii'o :0 i���� ����. t� :�it.:-.;;., ��·.1�
salem, in the -Kidron Valley, and the long to $l.l2',!,.
walk thru the city :with the unsightly mg:��: 6�Oto 2ia�h��eNO�lNed�0s!;c{o �60�. 2'

patches. of clay on his eyes caused peo- '_, _
__ I'

ple to laugh at. him as he groped and
-

las�a����e�!t�I::e:en��:l' :;��k:�eg8;s��wT!Btum�led along Its streets. an uncerta.ln position, owlnjf' to the Impend-
It Isn't clay nor the waters of the pooling strIke ot trainmen... '. ,

of SHoam., but obedience and faith that ceti,tPlY h!':r ��ce,:e��reO���g t!c:,kll��ralo r:6
give sight. To follow, even blindly, )he cents'trom the high levels ot the preceding

footsteps of' Jesus we are' led to the week, and later all but about 15 cents ot the

"L' ht f God' Lo " 1088 was r.egalned. _Th� top price late In the
Ig 0 S ve. week was '14..86. -

Wit,h wonder a�d joy. the beg�ar hast- hO�e �!�p:;:�te�t:a::'���r�:�ve:re4c�6�elled home, only 10 a lIttle while to be wee'" and 409,000 a year ago. The largest
cast out .again. His. parents, at first l�������':J 'i;�':Plfe� :r.;::��ur!tt!!��!.J m::,k��glad for hiS restored VISIon, were so awed high prices and because many tarmers

by the miracle of his recovery and: :fear marketed their hogs so as,to have them out

of the Pharisees,' that they threw him �v!�:g:�erih�:ewre�hll':ih�:�I�f.i:f� :o��
on his own responsibilities. crease of 7 ·pounds, compared with thil t1rst

Q J.' d t' th week this month. A !fOod many pigs wereyes.Ion an cr?S8 ques Ion �s �y receIved and they .decllned 60 cenls. Buyers
would, the SanhedrIn could not tflck hIm do not believe the market Is In tor anT
into discussing Christ The one thin� he mltterlal decline, nor do they believe ,prices

-

. will KO much higher, tho they do not expeotknew, and that only, would he dec are, very liberal �ecelpts In, the/next 60 days.
"W.hereas I was blind; now I see'." The

' ' ,

men in authority wha were questioning be��OS:ul�� !;2�� ��t�':;te�at:n'it.:s�s��
him soon found they clluld make nothing last week. They came trom Western Ne

out of his replies, which we,re sometimes braska; Colorado and Idaho, and sold at
- '10.26 to '11.40. They' were quoted 16 to

quite sarcastic concerning their own pro- !�dC"pn;.o:,e:I�::�rt��a�:..�e t&�ec�e:��stw:���fessed' w.fsdom, and so they cast him out paid tor such cattle. Fat na:tlve ateers we....
of the synagogne saying he was_ alto- scirce and lIold at $9.60 to $12. One carload

gether born in sin. ��ou�s�ge_��,,;r�rl!:� :'rt;::; �:�;h�c���:�This act marks the beginnill8 of the .pounds. This price Is a high record tor

rupture betwe�n the s.ynagogue and the �::cr•. 66Tl:.e l����e�)t���o�'!.o!frn;��e ��e'!.�Church of ChrIst, and IS one of the most:..-ao1d at $111,60 to 'H.66. Some SO\l'thwest
intense and remarkable events in the meal anti cake ted steers sold at '9.26 to

life of our Lord.
. '.""'" $l��:. first grass tat cattle ot. the season, '"

The man was deprl,ved of a highly trainload In Fort Wo�th brought ,9,\0, and
esteemed }lIl"ivilege whe'n cast out of the a tralnloa.d In St. Louie bro\ll!rht ,$9.36. Both

synagogue, but Jesus, who had been CIlSt bU����� ���t':{�O��S�::�eT:,!�:' firm. Year
out �imself and .knew the !onging �nd _�nl!r�er.an�0,;:0�;eeer8h�I��"llf'I7e�':.",.J:edc:�::weariness and pam of lonelmess, found at $10.80' to ,11, lUlU yearlings up to '11.26.

(Owing to the tact that-this paper neces
sarily Is printed several days prior to the date
ot publication, this market report Is arranged
only as a reeord of prices prevailing at· the
time the paper goes to press, the Monday
preceding the'Saturday of publication.) ,

----,.
Persistent strength was matntatned Iast

wee� In the corn market. A decline of
about 2 cents In,_the M�y price was quickly
recovered and tile close. Saturday was frac
tionally highor than the precedtng" week.'
Carlot prices were up 2 to 2'h cents, with
a new high record price In the Kans... City
market-$l.,12% tor yellow corn.
,The three principal markets received last

we�k about 16 per cent more corn than a

year ago and a. little less than two years
ago, but the arctvats were not adequate. for /
the current demanCl. No .new export bust-

����s w::rer�°t!"!��ilyb1!r::,e 2,';;:,�':o c.:�:h:
els, and a.pparently grain firms that have
made sales for export are experiencing some

difficulty In 'getting grain to till their' con
tracts.

,/
The downward reaction In wheat', that set

In following the government crop report on
tarm reserves 10 days ago continued ea,rly
last week until the May price hall fanen'
about 16 cents, when a recovery-.etartedl and
the rebound reached about 10' cents a. bushel."

:���sl l.;t��:a�hoa':: aS!.t,,'!,';.dalgo.were ,about ,2
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Small Rains Do a Lot of G60d Simple Rules for Testing Corn
Seed corn that has been normally mao

tured and has been properly preserved
will grow satisfactorily. The number
of ears to be tested determines, to e. cer
tain extent, th_e size of the testing box.
A convenient size for the practical

corn grower is a box sufficiently large
to hold the kernels from 200 ears. 'I'his

th�I��n��U:��-;;tar���d l�;'lnb���i.�/2����� will require a box 24 inches by 48 inches
I. slill alive, Oa ts are sown, This Is Ideal and 6 inches deep. The box should have
March wea.the rv-e-B. M, JI�arply, March 17.

a layer of wet sawdust 2 inches deep,Greeley County-This has been a good I d tightly over the bottom It willwinter for the stock, and It Is In good con- pae (e •

dillon. The ground works up well, but we be found 'convenient to�et the sawdust
need a good rain. Eggs 20c; butterfat 36c. in an old suck letting sack' and sawdust-F. c. Woods, March 10.

soak in warm water for 20 or 30 min.\\'oshlngton County-We had a good raIn
hId tMa rch U. followed by 3 or 4 Inches at utes, in order t at t ie saw us maysnow. We had another good raIn March have equal moisture thruout. Then pack16. Farming Is delayed oil account of the

the sawdust, firmly in the testing box.mlns,-Mrs. Btr'ds ley, lI1!lrch 16.

PoUa,vatomle County-We have had sev-, Take a piece of new white muslin
eral soaking rains recently. which wIll help which should be a little larger than theus a great deal. Spring will bo In full tilt

box, and mark off 200 squares, each 2from now on. A large acreage ot potatoes
wtlt- be planted If seed can be purchased.- inches by 2 inches. This may be doneS'I"L. Knapp, March 16.

with black or blue crayon. The squaresDecatur County-Most of the wbeat Is I, b d f to 200 bstill allve, but needs moisture badly. We may uel num ere rom one .

e·
had a severe' bllzzard March 16. Very llttle ginning at the upper left hand cornerfarming has been done. Not much wheaS- d f II' ti I f th j ftIn the hands of the farmere.-G. A. Joro; an 0 owing consecu ive y rom e e
March 17. to right for each row, or the outside
Morton County-It Is dry and wIndy In rows only neeli be numbered. Tack thethis county. Stock Is doing well and dId

cloth, in place of stretching it uniform.not requh,;,e as much teed this wInter as
usual.' SdIDe teed will be held over that Iy tight over the sawdust.
-farmers thought would be used betore To be sure to get a uniform test, takesprlng.-E. E. Newlin, March 17.

h t fWoodson County-We had two good raIns six kernels from eae ear; wo rom op·this week. Have plenty of stock -water posite sides of the tip, two from oppo·now, and the wheat Is ImprovIng. Oats and site sides of the middle, and two fromalfalta are beIng sown. A tew tarmers have
h tplanted .,otatoes. Feed Is getting very opposite sides of the butt. See t at 110 WO

scarce.-E. F. Opperman. March 17. kernels are taken from the same row.DlcklD80n County-We had a good raIn 'In taking out the kernels, the six ker-and snow on March 12 and 13, which has
t blproved a great benetlt to the wheat. T,he nels should be laid q_ll the floor or a e

rain.and cold has delayed DELt sowIng nearly just opposite the butt of the ear. Con-a week. Ground Is In good' condItion. Stock
'1 k I hhas wIntered well.-F. M. Lorson. March 17. tinue this process unti six erne save

Bourbon �County-The recent .ratn has been removed from all the ears. Then
saved the wheat and It I. rapidly Improving. take the germination box and, beginningOat seedIng almost completed. Soil and

f f II
.

d I'weather condItions are Ideal. Stock water on the lrst row, 0 owmg own, p acingIs scarce. Corn $1.14; seed potatoes $3.40: the six kernels from each ear into aoats 69'c: cream 36c; eggs 22c.-'Jay Judah.
square in the 'box, the number of the':March 17. '

Leavenworth CountY-A tew oats 'are square corresponding to, the number of
sown. The rains have helped the wheat and the ear. Thus: The kernels from earpastures. Many early gardens and- some .number one, in square No.1; kernelspotatoes are planted. More sales than usu\l-Iand some land Is being Bold. Butterta.t 42c: from eai number two, in square No.2;eggs 26c: seed oats 76c; corn $1.l2.-Oeo. S. ,and so on until the 200 groups of six ker-Marshall. March 17.

.

INeosho"(Jouuty-Splendld raIns thIs week. nels each are in their respective paces.Most at the oats sown and some potatoes' Too: much care cannot be taken in
are ph'nted. Wheat Is greenIng up. ,Far-ro- adjusting the kernels. It'is best to place:�':v::-reso���y ��:r�nga�':{ 'i,�:s !'�:: ���rcbe� the kernels in two tiers of three kernels
Cattle In faIr condLtlon. Potatoes $3.-A. each, Always -Iay the kernels side byAnderson. March 17.

id ith th id havi t'Geary County-We had a dust storm on
Sl e WI e germ 51 e up avmg IpS

March 12 and 13 and a snow on March 16 of all the kernels pointing toward the
accompanied by a high wind. The drouth end of the box which contains theIs broken and wheat Is greening up. We .

h h hi h t b Dwill have a talr crop It weather Is tavorable. squares Wit t e ig es num ers, amp-Wheat $1.8�; corn $1.04; oarts 62c; hogs $14. en a Joose piece of muslin and lay j,-0. R. Strauss. March 17.
over the kernels, taking care not to dis.s.imner County-We have had lots ot

N th'wind and dust storms thts :fnonth. The light place any of them. ext ano er piecerain last, week was a benefit to the wheat. of doth larger than the box by 12 inches
��l� ��'il�: ;: l�nrg�r':t�r���arutvJ�:afc$i.���. should be placed/ over the dampened
corn $1.16; oats 70c; potatoes $3,60; but ter- cloth. On top of this place a largerfat 41c; eggs 22c.-E. L. Stocltlng, March 16. cloth filled witJl wet sawdust. Pack the'Andersou County-The 'drouth was broken d 1 th t·with a 2-lnch rain on March 12 and anolher corners own anu press e en Ire mass
rain on March 16. About half ot the oat firmly against the corn. The box is now

����nj��S :;.enb��W:e !�r��t s��rl :h�eta\�: ready to be set away foc six or seven
outcome will be. Rough feed "rS'-l1bldlng out. days, just as the temperature dictates.
����e�f��. 39C:, eggs 22c.-O. W. Klbllnger. A furnace 'room provides a convenient
'Republlc County-The wheat Is gone. The place-for the germinating box. It should

wheat that' did not die during the winter be left in a suitable place where the
has -been blown clear out of the ground by temperature will be favorable for ger-���n e:��e�"et h���ww��:Ch �� :::-: :no�'h�� mination, from 50 to 70 degrees FnhrenMarch 16. Some oats 'are sown. Hogs heit, being very desirl;l.ble. Do not lei��:i!�; 4��l $t.8�h;���d�\:1�:C� H:; but· the temperature fall below freezing. The
Kearny County-Very lIHle farm �rk has test' is ready for reading by. the time

been done. as It Is too, dry and "old. /We the stem sprouts have grown 2 incheshave had plenty at hlgn winds but no mols· in length. The musli� must carefullyture. Stock Is doing well. b,!1t teed Is get- -,
htlng scarc!'. Lots q.f public sales. and ev· be removed, so as not to damage t eerythlng sells high. especially cows and rootlets. Wh�n this has been done, placefarm Implements. Potatoes $3.60; eggs 20c:

the bo,x at the head of row,No. l._Be!!inbuttertat 36c.-H, ,M. Long. JI�arch 17.
�Edwards County-This county had a light with ear No.' 1. EXllmine the rejMIt of

m�� ;�f�c�OI�OW��d b�a�o�n;�esW�t h:�ow� square No. 1. There should be I twoNot enough moisture and warm weather yet separll,te sprouts appearing; the stem,to tell what the wheat will do. Some oat. and the root sp�ts.being sown. We have had a few sales and
A d'ff '11 b t' J

.everything sold welh Wheat $1.80; corn great I ere ce WI e no Ice' In$1.10; oats 66c; barley 90c; katlr $1.16; the ears. The kernels from 'eat No. 1butter 36c: eggs 24c.-G. A. King. March 17. have strong roots and 'stem sprouts.BUey County-We had 1 Inch�ot snow and h' h h Id b f d I th d Irain on March 14 and 16. The ,wheat crop. W IC S ou e 0 goo eng an arge

I��';irh::-' a�asha��ln,�.tnd�y Jgr��� t:!� in diameter, A long, slender sickly stem
10 per cent at the wheat ground will be lett sprout indicates weakness. Therefore,to grow. Oats wl\l be drilled In wheat ear No.1 is a good seed· ear. Passing onground In most places. Lots at tat hogs down it will be found that some of the$r,�2 ;c��!� �S�lrPb"udtte�U�8c.���s0.1ti�wi��� ears germin'ate well; some medium, ands�n; March 17. \ '\ some show a pOOl: germination.MCPherson County-Wheat sown atter Jf you have plen, ty of seed corn, itOctober 10 tails to show any lite. Wheat

hsown early looks talr. but crop will be poor. would be a good plan to keep only t oseWe have plenty at m_olsture. A large acre- ears showing high-germination. By keep.age at OItts "will be sown on whe' ground. I'ng the high germinat'lve ears y'ou im.Potatoes have been pfanted. Feed Is getting _low and prices are high. Cattle are In talr prove the g!!rminatjon of the corn as well��:�tl':.�eans�a��e ea:�� s�����s ISh�:Jf.�J�'hr;; as improving the', quality ?f the corn
OBtlind. March 16. grown. Ce.cll E. Poor.Harper County-Weather very changeable.With a tew days at high wInd. "Some late St d 'th yhod h t d

.

htSOwn wheat blown out. other tlelds look an WI an y w, 0 s an s rig .

green and promise a talr crop. We had Stand with him while he is right anda good raIn March 12. Not much teed lett par" 'with him when he goes wrongIn tho county. Public sales are over. PrIces W
•

:::.,ea:�g�ta��t:v�'i.t1��:�08Igv;�.ell·H��a��: If the Lord gives Ii man a pair of cow.hIgh and scarce. Wheat $1.80: corn $1.10: ardly legs, how can he help their run.oats 760: .. potatoes $3: katlr $2: buttertat
nl'ng a"'ay wI'th hl'mY /37c: .�ggS 260: ·ho.ga $13.76.-H. E. Hender- ..

son. March 17.

. The
Mention the Farmers i\'Jiail and Breezg,_of his

Some sectiona of Kansas received a

moderate amount of moisture last week,
which materially increased the chance
for a wheat crop. A compara tively small
amount of water evapcrates this time
of year, and a 'very light rain saves the
situation for. several weeks.

Would you like to hu \'0 0. fea' raZOl-ODO tbat you
can absolutely depend upon. Razor shown above 18
made of tempered razor ateel, hollow around. blghl,
poUshed blade. GUaranteed to' give satisfaction.

Free Offer :�idw:�1 !il�'��s :c��dr�!e���.d;�::I�aubecrtptlcn to Farmers Mail and Breeze at �l.alJ or tree for
one three-year eu bacrlpticn at e�.UU. With till" ortee we will
include R year's subscrlptton to Cepnee's Weekly. rhey
can be new. renewal or extuueion subacrtptlous. Addre••
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. I. TOPEKA. UN.

Smallest Bible on Earth
R�� ���II�KI�:i�lo�t ��j�:i;��fJ�c��T.
owner. Stmt frtH: if }'fJU send JOc fur threemonthe '

Hubtlcription to our bl!f-magazln••
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. B2,Topeka.La.

����

'if,

.

Don.'t fuss
',,'aro\!n.d naIf

lr
drenched Wh.(H\

,�� the fISH BRAND
REfLEX SLICKER$3.50
will kOQP yO\! dry and
comfortable.

Df.4,LERS EVERYWHERE
OUR sou YEAR

A.J.TOWER co BOSTON i

"TheMidnightMarriage"
The greatest love story
ever written; a fas
cinating tale of love
and romance; thrill
ing scenes; startling
climaxes j hundreds of
thousands have I read
It. To quickly Intro
duce our popular mag
azine, we will send The
Household 12 months
tor only 30c and In
clude thIs grand story
b?ok tree. Address
Tbe Household

Dept. M M·S. ropeka..Kan.O���?u���[r�!�
FREE

ble Ret.Wild ROrJc de.lgn-l 1ar Cen
terpiece with 4

dome,.
to match. �.mp-

�hl� ?�: �a�\t(;�ol���� l?nr,di�f:r
trllll8-month. sub, to our b(g fanclwork and family meeeetne, Addrc!II
Household, DeDt.E.S.s.ropeka.llan.,

�.

'YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If youhave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy. it will pay you to
tell about it -through our advertising columns. either classified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
� advertise with us, will; it not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexpe:aienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.

Apple and Cherry-plum;;. The Orchard contains 10 fine I-year old trees
in the,.following varieties. 3 DELICIOUS, 3 WEALTHY, 3 NORTH
WESTERN GREENING and 1 new SAPPA HYBRID. Cherry·plum.We have made a special cooperative advertising arrangement with our
nursery that enables us to send you these 10 trees, all charg�s prepaid, at
proper ,planting time in your locality, if you will accept our offer as given below.

, DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES
, DELICIOUS. ProbablY the highest Quality apple now In existance. Beautiful IlLshape and color anll a good keeper. O,?-e of the very best apple.s .for home garden. TreeIs a thrifty grower and comes into beanng at an early age. Orlgmated in Iowa.WEALTHY. A beautiful red apple that iafaat becoming a popular favorite thecolll1trVover. Tree is Iron-clad for hardiness. '.NORTHWESTERN GREENING. A fiue hardy apple especially desirable for latewinter use. Large showy fruit and.of iood Quality in Its season.

SAP.PA HYBRID CHERRY.PLUM. As its Dame indicates thlsla a new fruit beinga cross between the cherry and plum. The fruit ia somewhat larger than the regular sweetcherry. Is of gOO<l Quality and 18 bome In great profusion OD VOUllg trees, commencing thenext year after planting. An extremely valuable new fruit.
....We want to send you this fineORCHARD. aU charges prepaid. WIth plaID dm!ctlons forplanting and care. all at our expense. Just read our offer below. then ti.lI out the coupon andmail to us at onee and we will have the 10 choice oue-year old trees as described above.leut to you at proper time for plauting in your l.x:a'ity.

L�,·", .. ,.
Farmer. lUaU and Dreelle. Topeka. Kauaa ...

I enclose $1.40 for wnlch send me the Farmers Mall and Breeze for one

I year_and
the 10 guaranteed one year old trees. 1?0�tPal�. as my premium. I

I
Name .. ,

:
..

"'1Postofflce. . • . .•.•••..............••...............•...•••••••.....•..•• '

••

I � F. D. : Box State •••••••• : ••••••••••••••••• I�--------------�
better part of one's life consists
friendshi�s.

I
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LEGHORNS.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Count each Initial, abbreviation or whoje num
ber as a word In both classification and algna

� ture, No display type or illustrations admitted.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
- tlfteen $1.00. Hundred U.60. Layers. Mrs.
Enneter. Pleasanton. Kan.

.

BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGH=O-=R"'N""S=-';
eggs; lusty chicks guaranteed. George.Patterson, Melvern. Kansas.

Rate: 6 cents a word eaeh Insertion for 1, 2 or c,
3 times.. 5 cents a word, each Insertion for •
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN LARGE WHITE
eggs. Prize matlngs. 16 $1.00. 100 $6.00.J. H. Owens, Atchison, Ran.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.DUCKS. LEGHO.RNS. $4.00 pe,r 100. Kulp strain. Mrs. Ida� w_�'_w__� --

Shigley. La Harpe, Kansas.MRS. BUFF DUCK EGGS $1.60 PER 12. MRS. SINGLE COMB WHITE-LEGHORN HENS. CHOICE THOROUGHBRED BUFF--X;OO:Florence Slegllnger, Pellpody, Kan. Alex SPllng, Chanu.te, Kan. horn eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per hundred.$6.00. DUCK EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON $2 PER' S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER 100. C. M. Trusler, ES,krldge, Kan.13. Mrs. T. N. Becltey, Linwood, Kan.' Roy Brown, Fredonia. Kansas. PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. FRANTZ-WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS BY PAR. ROSE C. B. LEGHORNS-EGGS. 16.$1.00. Akerman strain. $1.00 tor -16. $4.00 percel post. 13-$1.00. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan. 100-$6.00. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan. 1·00. John Hern. Elmo, Kan.
TRUE LIGHT FAWN RUNNERS> EGGS S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS 46C A DOZEN" TOM BARRON ENGLISH WHITE LEG:$1·16. $5-100. J. :po Fagan, Mlhneapolls, Herm. Hornbostel, Palmer, Kansas. ;;._ hOJ;Jl eggs 16-$1.50. 100-$7.00. _Matlng'Ust.Kan. o. TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN !"Mrs. J. R. Baum, Butler, Mo.ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRAKES egg•. J. E. Wright. Wilmore. Kan. SINGJ"E COMB WHITE LEGHORNliiGOS.$2.00 each. Joseph Kepple. Richmond, WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (FROM YOUNG'S English Barron strain. Baby 'chicks. F.Kan.

best). G. D. Willems. Inman, Kansas. B..Morger. Fowler. Colorado.PEKINS; PRIZE WINNERS; 15 EGGS $1.25 ROSE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. �INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, FARMhO�:�ald. Miss M. Kra�h, 'Drlftwood._Okla- Kulp strain. M. E. Hoskins. Fowler. Kan. C;:8�gii'ori:n, �:"cy:�'�OKa;.O�-U.oo. Mrs.
THOROUGHBRED BUFF DUCK EGGS $2 00

S. C. W. LEGHORN EOOS. STATE WIN- PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNper 13. Harry
-

Winters, Independenoe. nero Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kansas.
eggs $4.00'100. Baby chicks 10 eta, ea;c�BLUE' ANDALUSIANS. .EGGS 16-$'2.00. Kansas. R9SE COMB :ROWN LEGHORN EGGS Mrs. Will' Brooks, BeatUe, Kan.100-$6.00. Mrs. C. W. Parlts, Eureka, Kan. FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. 75C-'-8; Kfour dollars undred. Mary Rose, .paola. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.$2.50-50; $4.00-100. Cora Blusb, Silver

an.
PUre bred. 16 for $1, 100, $4.00. Mrs.Luke, Kansas. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN-EUGS Henry W. Boyel, Boswortb, Mo:

PURE IN-DIAN RUNNER DUCKS. . EGGS ".00, per 100. Sam Brllhm, ,Hutchinson,
. THOROUGHaRED FR'EE RANGE SINGLE$2.60 for 24, your station. E. V. Eller,

Kan. ,-

Comb White Leghorns. Eggs. 100 $4.00:-'Dunlap. I{an. - PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kansas.
UPRIGHT. BLUE RIBBON, WHITE RUN- 'K��!:·. $4 per 100. Flor" Watson, Altool\ll. SHADY NOOK POULTRY FARM. PUREW�:i':;ld.D�;'�. U. Drakes $5. L. J. Fulk,

PU_RE ROSE' COMB BROWN' LEGHORN H:fn�I':ro��.::'�a:�::w:;,e����d�gg�· Mrs.'
FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS $1.00 SET- eggs. 100-H.00. Bertha Fortney, Clyde, FOR SALE-EXTRA PURE BRED SINGLEtlng. Ducks from prize winners. Carl Kansas. ,

, Comb Butt Leghorn eggs. '6.00 per hun-Freeburg. H,Illstead. Kan.
'

S�NGLE COMB,WHITE LEGHORli EGGS, dred. Adam ZlIlInger. Lo.an, Kan.COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FROM LARGr;) FAWN AND WHITE KU.50 per 1�0. Mrs. C. C. Cole. Levant, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN--E=U-a-slUc. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedgwick. Runners. Fine layers. 16-$1.21. Garland
ansas.

from poultry show wtnners, H.OO perJohnson. Mound City. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGrORNS. EGGS 100. W. Glcoux. Concordia, Kansas.BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL VARIETiES. FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK K:�;!��' �rs. Arthur Lemert, CedarVale, PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROW�,N�L=E�G--'l'O��\���"i���.tched. K. Z. Knox, Route 4,
H;!t:��d�\�����ORt.C��r�o�nt Rosa Schneider. PURE WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $4 HUN- M�S�r��. f.h�"oehf:r�mHnpScbk�ro�'it:n����$4.00."'HITE LEGHOHN BABY CHICKS. FROM DUCKS. CHOICE LIGHT FAWN. WHITE K:�:;! Mrs. Jefterls, R. No .. 1. Kincaid, OUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSheav; egg pr-od ucf ng strain. Prices right. Runner duck eggs. 15 for $1.00. 100-$4.50. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS BOTH COllIBS' ,are layers. Established 16 yrs. Eggs, 100Hlltcherle •. lola. Ku n saa. Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam. Kansas.

$1-15' $5-100 Alb t 5t hi
. $4.00. Ed. N. Regnier. Wamego, Kansas.SINGLE COMB DARK RHODE ISLAND FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN- Kansas.'

• er a., Louisburg, SINGLE COMB BROW.N LEGHORN EOGSCh��II��·\J�ldco�nj�.. ����:n����e�.x��;,. Mrs. $5�0'ir�un!'r��.e r.'i�r:Ba�\'i�II���tk"lwt!!·,°'k:�: PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN $5f�J f��\C�I.ngMr!.I.�� ���, IJ�rf�:i�� ��. 50.FOR SALE - foO.OOO THOROUGHBRED FOR SALE-TWENTY-NINE PURE BRED da':::�K!�.�O per 100. Mra. Chas. Ginn, Had-
THQROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHIT,Ebaby cntcks, guaranteed alive 10 cents English Penciled Runner ducks. $1.60 EGGS FROM BARRON'S 283 EOG STRAIN Leghorn eggs $6.00-190. Fertll1�y guaran-each. Colwcll Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan. ench. No drakes. llrs. Anna Oeorge, Mound 16-$i 00 1-00-$400 R H MD'I I
teed. Cora Taylor. Baxter Springs. Kan.BAB� CHICKS: 20 LI;JADING VARIETIES. Valley, Kan.

'HempI� Mo
.. • .

-
e an e. R. C. B. LEGHORNS. WINTER LAYERS._S"f� delivery guaranteed. Catalog free. FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER :. vigorous stock. Eggs $6 per, hundred.Millel Poultry Farm. Route 10, Lancaster. duck eggs $1.00 per 13, $3.00 per 60, $5.00 ROSl!: COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOGS Blue Grasa Stock Farm. Oneida, Kansas.:��OOO PURI;JBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE- ���AO!ell�'Jkl��bt. Greenwade. a. R. No. 4, Fo�i��:l��n. Lar� kln�. M. M; Hayea,

P�!�VyB��I�g S�tr�'ln����sN15���:gr.Ri:,�'pnld. Guarnnteed alive, 12'h cents. Rocks, FOR SALE: FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER PUURE S. C" '\\. LEGHORN EGsGedSg.�.4IC·OkO, $6.00. Mrs. 'L. E. Bruner. Freedom. Okla••Rede, Leghorns. Wyandottea. �oung's Hatch- duck eggs. White egg-'straln. 750 per 18. J{
per R�unldred. Wm. Norris, ..

SINGLE COMB WHn'E LEGHOitNS.'
erv, Wakefield, Kan. $4.00 per hundred. A. W. Drtpa, Haddam. an., ..

State fair winners. Good layer... 106 eggsBABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS, K'l11sas, R. R. No.1., SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. $5.00. Lucy Kasenberg, Mt: Hope •. Kansas.ce�t�rr:��h�os�tSC. R;i1:CkB�Nno����:,g:�n��n�� W�f���;;-5�rsoI�wt},� l�a�fn�E-!r�g;sJ{:r T:'�f.:ee:en�n�I/�tY';la!U����d, w"!!l'tedO�l�J:: WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG"each; egg.. Hlverslde Poultry Farm, Blaclc- thorobred; will buy entire flocks, write me. GUarantee fertllt eggs. Write for comptete horns. Eggs and chicks from 250' egg hen••well. Okla. Paul Frehse. Clarinda Iowa. description. G. R. McClure McPherson Kan. Catalog. Barlow & Sons, Kln..,._ey, Kansas.•

•

' .' - 100 FERTILE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn eggs ".60 and $6.00. Quality guaranteed. Dave Baker, CQ.nway Springs. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EOGS
from, vigorous, high producing stock.

".Oo-I,oorMrs. J. T. Bates, Spring HII!, 'Kan.
PRIZ'E 'irINNING SIi'lGLE COMB BROWN
,Leghorn egg,s. 100-$�.76. '32. $1.60.Charles'Dorr anq Sons. Osage City. Kansas.
SINGLE .COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Cockerel _br,ed,

,
Heavy layers. Eggs $3,00

per 100. Mrs. Bert·Cordry, Haddam, Kansas.
S. 'C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. 15 eggs for $1.00. 10'0 for

$5.00. Mrs. Alvina Feldhausen. Frankf!>rt,'�an. _ "
.

SINGLE COMB-·WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,Young-Yesterlald strains. 15-$1.00. 1-00-
$5.0Q. Postpaid. Chicks. Hlncrest, Altoona..
Kan. I

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LE-G-H-O-R-N
eggs. Englleb strain. $1.00 per 15. or $4.00

per 100 eggs. Thoe. R. Caruthers, Hudaon,ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS .75' K_a_n_.�.�
_for 16. $4.00. for 100. Fred ChUen, Mliton- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH=O"'R=N"'Sc='.$1.00. vale. Kansaa. Thirty-one prlzea Kansaa-sla1:e show 1917.Okla., SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Eggs $5.00 per 100. William Roof, Maize,$4-100. Heavy layers. Mrs. Lewis Olaon, K=a",n-,'=,-,--==---=====-c=��,�=c-�=�Barclay, Kan. STANDARD REMEDY eOMPANY. FON-

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS tana, Kansas. ofters single Comb 'White
$5 per hundred. Mrs; A. Anderson, Oree",- Leghorn eggs from heavy layera at $3.50PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. M-4RY MO- leat, Kansas. .' ,=p",er=l",O,.,O",._--===_...".__==.--�=-,,=,,==_Caul, Elk City. Ka:naaa./ .._ CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS SINGL'iJ ,'COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EOGS 100-$6.00. 16-$1.00; 100-$5.00. Mrs. Willard Hills. $3��rge S\�'1i0 got co�r3' f:"0t larer13 Eg�S1\lartha Haynes, GrantvHie, Kansas: Mllo, KanslbS.
., K�n�a�.er .".

rs, or . au • ayar,
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS:· 16-75. 100- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS$5.00. Mrs, W. J. WileY'. Muscotah. Kan. $5.00 per 1.00. John A.' Reed, 'Rol'te 2, S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM 1:: sto��PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. Lyons. Kansas., - Ch200 egg )ayers.- A8j�Cm,tr�1 COII�nh'attan,'BLACK SPANISH. $1.00 for 16. R. F. Montgomery. Oketo, ROSE COMB BROWN Il,EGHQRN EGGS.

as. Adamson; 46 ,I ege, Ma
��-�� .

P� I M Id St dl! d
Kansas.

'. '

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH CKL�. Kan.
"

R dl
-: KW "ners. rs; , a -

an er; EUREKA FARM SINGLE COM'B �W-H�ITEWHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $5.00 PER ea n, an�. ,_. . ,for sale. Eggs $1.50 per 15. H. W. Cbest- hundred prepaid. Wm. Wlachmeler, May- BARRON'S_ 268' EGG LEGH6RNS. EGGS uL�!�01':.s';d���d ll'e��:' J�""�erra�I�lst���:-!l"t�lncaltl. Kan.
"tt .... Kansas.' _. / I $6.00:. hundred. .,sunlight Poultry Farm,- 'Kansas.

.

.'BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. wIiifGHiiiR Mt.' Morlall, Mo.' ," /' 'SINGLE ·COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNBUTTERCUPS. extra winter layers. Mra. T. D. Swan, ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS; EGGS, ,eggs. Settings ,1.25; 100, $6.00. Embden�--�-,,-,--�- '_-�---',-
,

� Scheli pty. lifo. �5. $1.00._100, $4.00. Mrs. Fred .Miller. goose eggs 25c each. V. P • .rohnson, Baron-BUTTERCUPS, THE FARMER'S. FANCI- PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS� 15-$1.00. Wakefield; Kansas. j ville. Neb. I /,

ers, and family fowl. Circular and mating 100-$5.00. chicks 15 cents. J. M. Bond, S. C. W. LEGHORNS. S. C. W. 'ORPING- PURE S. C. LEGHORN EGGS. LARGE,Itst tree. 'Walter Bachman. 1039 Fillmore, Enterprise. Ka.w;as. _

'

, tons" S. €. �eds. Free list. -Olenn Davison, vigorous birds, heavy winter layers. 15-Dllnver. Colorado.
LARGE BLACK LANGSHANS. LAYING mand River., ':towa. I '

,

'

,100 100" 60 Mrs Wyman Chitty, Blge-strain. Eggs U.OO setting. Arthur Lee, BARRON STRAIN FARM RA:-lGE S. C. W. 10;", 'Kane�s" I •

CAlliPINES. Rt. No.1. Tuttle. Okln. Leghorn eggs. $6 per huudred, J. Stulp, .oua SINOLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS������ww�������wwW�'� PRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHANS. Hartford. Kansas. \ ant winners. layers. p,",yers. Oet eggs now.SILVER CAMPJNE EGGS FOR HATCHING _£ggs per settlng $1.60.,100 $7.00. August SINGLE COMB BROWN r:;EGHORN EGGS. 4&�.26., 60-$8.00. 120-$6.00. Pearl Haines,$3.25 per 50. $6.00 per 100. W. W. Stover, Knuffke. Hanover, Kan. '. ,30 for .$1.60. ".00 Ifer bundred. Mrs. F. E. R=o",s=a-=U,a,-'"=K�a-=n",.,=,,...,===-=�==--=,,=,====Fredonia. Kan.
BLACK LA:-lGSHAN EGGS, $1.26 PER,SET- _Tonn. Hav�Kan.

'

PURE SINGLE "COMB BROWN LEGHORNSILVER CAMPINE EGGS. $2.00 PER 15. tlng. $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. George W, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEdHORN EGGS eggs trom closely- culled farm range floctt •
. See my trio on special dairy and ,poultry Sheater. Lawrence . .Kon"a".

-
- $4.00 per 100. Good laying strain. H. H., Eggs $3.60. bundred. Mrs. Harry Augusta...train. H. E. Hostetler, Harper, Kansas.

ROWE'S QUALiTY WHITE LkNGSHANB. Kalm, Arcadia. Kansas. WaterVille;', K'alJ. '-
'

Bred to win, lay and pay. Eggs reason. SINGLE COMB WHIT,E ·LEGHORN EGGS SINjLLE'OOMB,WHITE LEGHORNS. HAVE
I able. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan. for hatchtn� $4.00 per hundred., J. L. won SS/premlums and sliver cup. EggsCORNISH.

GOOD BLACK LANGS&ANS. EGGS 7. CTS. Young. Hadda • Kansas.'
_ ���r�e.1�';ns��. per 15. Miss Sehila Fager,

DARK CORNISH EGGS $3.00-16. -OLIN E. Over 10(1'-6 cts . .Baby chicks 15 eta•.Mrs. PUhRE :P.RED,S3I6'NoG1LOEO CCOhMIB WHIIITdE J.tE�k- HAGANIZEJ;) HEAVY LAYING S. C .WHITEDawkins ... Ottawa. Kan.- Geo. W. King, Solomon. Kansas. .
-_. orn eggs .• .' 0 ce eu. e 8 oc •

'GET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAD- Lyman. Mun. Galva. Kan.· Leghorns. Eggs for hatohlng. priced right.W:IX;;n�rs.C93��?::.r:n :Gg,���;��ed�Y.!: Ison Square and Chicago prize :winning SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH0RNS, SIL- �h'}t,BWII�g'W'e reg:horn Farm, Burlingame,
Kan. i���;�aI�E.;��nE��vi�';\c�u�.�n���H::�:: Dovr�� ���g:l�rt�S'J{!���Os:100. '1.00-16. Geo. E�� S. P. <�HiTE AND BROWN LEO-n�:�e ��rDI�!.w�D IIs�HR'o�co;°l.NU'a�: Winners wherevet sho,wn. Eggs for hatch- GOOD, PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN� w�:��·\�0-e$:ir�a�fn:4c��t�!t'��0��oH�1if:�Wichita Kansas. Ing. For prices write Geo. Klus,,\lre. Hol- eggs, 40c dozen. laying strain. Sarali

man, Meade, Kansas.DARK CO�NISH PURE BBED 16 EGGS' ton. Kan. -
• Rollins, G,retn.!!-. Kanaas.

$1.75. Ancona '16-$1.26 prepaid. Maggie WHITE LANGSHANS. EXCLUSIVELY 17 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
.Johnson, Peru, Ran., R. No. 1. y�ars from best stralna In U. S. Eggs $1.00 Eggs 15-$1.00>-.., 100-$6.00. Cblcks 100-l'acb.,

per 16; $6.,00 per 100. Mra. Walter Smith, .A., Pitney. Belvue, Kansas.
, '

Tonlq,wa. Okla., Route A. . SINGLE ,COMB BUFF �LEGHORN EGGS,
$1.00 per -setting. '6.00 per hundred. J.

P. Rishel, Oalatla.. Kansas.

ANCONAS.

ANCONAS, EGGS 15-$1.00. 10'0-$6.00.
John smutnv, Irving, l{unsas.

ANCO:<iAS. EGGS 15. $1.00. 100,
w atter Wright, Bronson, Kansas.

S. C. A:-;CONA EGGS. $5.00-100. FINE
layers. ;.\lrH. Will TOI'geson, White City,

1-\:an.
PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.

15 eggs $1.08. 100-$5.00. Lucie House.
Haven. Ran.
SINOLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR

$1.25 or $6.00 per 100 delivered. Write for
printed matter. C. K. Wollney, R. No.9,
Wichita, Kansas.

ANDALUSIANS.

BABY CmCKS.

BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL VARIETIES.
Heinschel. Slnlth Center. Kansas.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK CHICKS 12
cents. Allee Lungren. Conway, Ka.n,

BABY CHICKS. SE\'!,:'�AL VARIETIES.
sate delivery. Jesse Younkin, W.akefleld,

Kansas.
SINGLE
chicks.

Karisa s.

BANTAl\IS.

FINE BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, THREE
pens. $1.00-$1.50-$2.00 15 eggs. Lester

Fagan, Minneapolis. Kilnsas. How's-Vour Egg Trade?
The April 'T I..ue of Farmer. Mall and Breen, w'hleh wlil be th�plemental Poultry Numb,l"r, will, eome out at a' mighty opportuuefor !,ooklng addltlo..a. egg order••
Thl .. I ....ue la ahvaya one of the moat popular of the entire )'earpoultry r.h,erll.,· I I

Forma elo.e April 2.
Don't overloolt tbl. "plenald

wltli'

Sup
t'ime

BRAHMAS.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. gGGS 16
pel $1.00. Carrie Warner, Grenola, Kansas.

LIGHT BRA:HMA EGGS. $1.00 ].o'OR, FIF
teen.

-

W. rr. Lachenrnater, Miltonvale,
'Kan.

opportunity to �nere••e yopr trade thl.MXMMOTH LIGHT BRAHM4S. EGGS
$1.00 per 15. A. 111. Richardson, Altoona,

Kansas.

ReDBOD.

FARMERS MAIL AND B�EEZE, Topeka, Kan.a••
THOROUGHBRED MAlDIOl'H LIGHT
Brahmas. 15 eggs $1.00. Cora Lilly.

Olivet, 1{an.

GEESE. LEGHORNS.HIGH SCORING LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS
$1.50 per 15. Parcel post prepaid. Geo.

Pratt. R. No.2. Topeka. Kiln. MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EOGS 20C
THOROUGHBRED PRIZE WiNNI!JRS. each. A. G. Cook, Luray. Kansas.
Light Brahrpa eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$5.00. TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. '6 FOR

Mrs, V. E. Rogers. Sharon. Kan. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, 'Blackwell,L�I'::Gc:,H�'l:C''-'.:B;:'R�A:.:oH=M';;A::!-�E:::G:::::GC:S�F�'"'Rc;O"'l\;-;l'---;S"P"'E=C;;I"'A-'::r; .Route 4.
mated yards and farm flo_ck. Male birds

for sale� Airs. Fred O'Oaniel. Westmore
land. Kat)sas.

LANGSHANS.

ENTIRE LIGHT BRAHMA STOCK FOR
sale. Pan-American prize winners. 37

hens. 7 cocks. exhibition coops. galvanized
nests. cypress Incubator. $300. J. R. Graham,
1321 West 21st St., Topeka, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs $6.00 hundred. Fltty $3.50. Setting

$1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.
Bowlin•.Ollvet, Kansas.

HAJllBUROS.
SINGLE COMB WHITEY', LEOHGRNS.
Heavy laying .straln. Direct deaceDdll;ntsof the two champion layln. bens of' Amer

Ica.. E.is $4.00. per hundred and up. \ Send
for circular. F. E. Olm,stea'd, Mor,!tD, Kansas.

1-EGHORN8.
SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEGHORNS.
Choice stock. Eggs 100-$4.00. Mra. Henry.

Wohler. Hillsboro, Katisa,s,

ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAM
burg roosters for sale. Prize winners. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

.
U.50 each: J. L. McKittrick, Wilson, Kan. Llle Baccus, Ada.. Kansas.

HRS •
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
OBPINGTONS

�__�__� ·w �w�

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
flock with high scorIng cockerels. One

hundred' eggs $6.00. Elmer A. ·Thompson,
Rt. No.3, Harper, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH- BUFF ROCKS, U.OO FOR 16 EGGS. MATIn&".· U.2·& for tit teen. Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Kincaid, Mound City, Kan.

i�a;;te'O��I���TON EGGS. $1.00 FIF- P��!d!�,F�lkRSf:': ��:.,�. MRS. IKE
teen. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. E. L. Knapp,· B.A!RRED ROCK EGGS 100-$4.00. MRS.Mnple' HIli, Knnsas; '.

Alex Sheridan, Kanopolis, Kan.W.lH'l'E ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HENS PURE BRED WHl'l'E ROCKS. EGGS $1.60H.wi/.�:t� Z�tr.,a� J."an8 'AI Ibs .• $4.00 100. D. per 16. J. C. Bostwl.ck, Hoyt, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS WHITE ROCK EGOS. 76 CTS.-I5. U.OO-
'$1.26 per IS- Mrs. Walter J. Barne ... R.

100. Guy Be·nnett. Abnene, Kansas.
No.6, Oswego, Kansns. BARRED ROCK EGOS $1.26 FOR 16. $6.00
LARGE BONED, THOROUGHBRED SIN- per 100. R. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan.
gle Comb Butt Orping tons. Best general BIG BONED BARRED ROCKEGGS. $1.60

purpose fowl. Selected frec range flock. $6.00 J per 16. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer, Canton, Kan.
hundred, $1.26 setting. Mrs. Anton Triska. PURE· BRED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKHanover; KanHas. eggs. Irvin Kreutztger, Marlon, Kansas.
PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS 100 BUF'F ROCK EOGS $4.00. 50 $2.25.$1-17; $4-100. Cockerels $1.60. Mrs. F. Mrs. Maggie E;' Stevens, Humboldt. Knnsas.PI.tora, Tescott. Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $6.00GOOD PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTO�S. hundred. Mrs. J. B. Jones. 4,bllene, Kansas.Eggs $5.00 hundred. Pleasantvlew Poultry BARRED ROCK. 28 YEARS. 110 PRE-.Farm, Little River, Kan.
mtuma, Write. me. Chrl� Bearman. Ottawa.WHITE ORPINGTONS. . EXTRA LAR-GE Kan.type. Heavy Winter, layers. Eggs, '1.26-16. B-I�G--B-A-R-R-E-D--R-0-C-I(;-'-E-'-G-G-S-.-�$-5-.0-0--P-E-RChas. Ramsey. Luray. Kan.
hundred. Mrs. Henry Wenrick. Caldwell,BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS AND BABY Kansas.

Sr:;�'ii.k�����o:����s:k:'n":!:. tor list. H. W.

E=-X"'t-=::7r��:=I=�-=!""�'"':-=r-s=�-=U-=�=;=-0�aR=-d���C�0�-=r�E=-{=a��-=�=-;'-.�ir-:�v-=��':;>=,COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, K'linsaB.76c per 16; baby chlx 10c. Mrs. John B-A-R-R-E-D--R-0-C-K--E--G-G-S-,-S-E-T-T-IN-G--7-6-C-.Hough, Jr.• Wetmore. Kansas.
Hundred $t.60. G. C. Rhorer, Lewis.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $4:00 Kansas. .

...
per 100. $1.00 per 16. Laying strain. V. WHl'l'E' ROCK EGOS. SPECIAL MATING.M. Ravenscroft. Kingman, Kan.

$L50 tor 16 eggs. _H_ L. Munson. Wet-WHITE ORPINGTON' EGGS, KELLER- mor•• Kan. -

atras. $30 mating. $2.25 per 50. ,4.25 per BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS $1.60100. Maud SUI.es, Columbus, :I'an,
per .• 10. U.76 per 30. Wm.. Pettyjohn.BUFF ORPINOTONS. -WON 1ST PEN AT -'f&lmoj Kan.two. shows 'thla winter. 15' eirgs $1.00. 100-

BARRED ROCKS, BIG TYPE. EGGS 16-$4.60. IA. Latham. Ingersoll.
-

Okla. . ....
$1.00. 100-..$.6.00. Prepaid. Henery Hankey,SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS: Goessel. Kan.U.25 for 16, $6 per h'uvdred delivered. Cc.;H""'O"'I"'C'=EI,=W'""'H'='IT=E-R-O-C-=K....;;..C=-O-C-K-E-=.-R-E�L-S-F-O-R-Mrs. Olive Carter. Mankato. Kanllns. t' sale. Mrs. T. A. Case. ·Sterllng. Kan .•12 YEARS BREEDING BUFF ORPING- Route No: 2.M:�n�nIT::eCI!r��n:;sfc�I��;.� .. k�On� per 1�0. H=IG-H7E-S-='l"--·-Q-U7A-L-=I-=T�Y--B=-A-R=-R-E�D--.�'R-IN=G�

ALVEY'S SINGLE COMB BUFF; ORPING- .tI��!Sc';ty.E�';.�. $6-100. Edwar? Hall. Junc-
tons. Eggs. $6 per ,100. $3 for 50. $1 iper WHITE ROCK EGGS U PER 100. STATEsetting. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kanao.s. '

prl�e winning atrafn, Mrs. W. J. Elliott.G�t.��N ro�,��o.qR���;O�r:i�.GS�h;�: Raymond. Kan. • • •

House Poultry Farm. Salina. Kansas. BAllRED fOCK EGGS, $1.00 PER SET
SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS P;:���vM�� :rf:�s!'s�ndred.' Mrs. LIllie Hlrt.
from early winter Iayers, Prices tight on

BARRED ROCKS. DARK MATING. EG.GSany number. Chas. James. Cottonwood Falls, $.1.60-16, $8�100. Hal H. Darnall. Long-Kan.
.

dale. Ok la., Route 1...

��.;:�!'�� .:t�t!: la�e�!,I:"�T��e Jfg,�� P-U-R�E--.B-R�E-D-_-W-H-I-T-E--R-O-C-K--E-O-G-S-'-'-$1
stock $2.00 per 15. L. S. Weller. 'Salina. per fifteen. $4 per hundred. Mrs. Elwin
Kan�as. - Dales, __ lDureka, Kansas.
S. C. BUFF, ORPINGTONS. EGGS $1.00 EGGS - FROM LARGE. PURE WHITE

. setting; $6 per bundred;-Buff Orplngton Rocks $1 per 15. $6 per 100. Mrs. John
duck eggs: Mrs. ·Arthur Mosse. Leaven- A. Miller. Oxford. Kan.
worth, Kan. WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FROM A FINE Pens $3 to $5 setting. Flock $6 bundred.
laying 'straln. .75 per 1-5, $2.60 per 50. C. F. Fickel. Eariton. Kan.

U.09 per 100. W. E. Bonneuu; Rt, 1. Con- PAR'l'RIDGE ROCKS, RANGE RAISED,cordia. Kan. _. vigorous. 16 eggs $2.00.' 50 eggs $5.50.WHITE ORPINGTON. WINNERS, EGGS Joe_,McVey" Staftord, Kan.
.$1.50 'and $.2.60 'per- 15, M. Rer bundred. PAJtTRIDGE PLYlIIOUTH EGGS FROMPrepaid. Hatch guaranteed. J. R. Berry, 'fine birds: $2.15 per , 50. ,iI.oo -per"'" 100.Solomon. KJl.n. �

1-; JI!' •
W. W. Stove.r. Fredonia. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUIi'F ORPING- BARRED ROCK. EGGS FOR SETTING.tons.' Eggs 15:$1.60. 30-$2.60. 100-$5.50. -$1.00 tor 15. $6.00 for 100. Agnes D.Also Buf.! Duck eggs. Fannie Renzen- Wilson. Grantville, Kansas.be�ger. Qreeley. ·Kansas. EUREKA BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS.PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Pen eggs $1.50 and $2.00; range $4.00-100.eggsr. from latge. quick maturing strain. Lan ·Harter. Centralfn. Kan. _ ".1�':�so�� J:iaw���� ����a!.��· MTS. E. B. BUFF. ROCK EGOS $1.60 AND $2-»0 PER
CEDARDELL POULTRY FARM. S. Ce- St!�he�6�,OOGfiJe;0�i'ty:rit:n.�lnners. E. L.
Butt' orptnstone, excluatvely bred for size. WRITE ROCKS ONLY FOR 18 YEARS.color and eggs. $1 per 16.. $6 per 100. Mar- Eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per 100. Joslastba Brown._ Parkervllle, Kan. -

Lambert. Smith Center, Kan.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, PRIZE WIN- EGGB-BARRED ROCK HEAVY LYINGners at Topeka 1915-16. Eggs $6.00, 100. ,A
$1.50 and $2.50 for 15 trom best mattngs, PoS�ft';'F��n':.etitlrgJ. �Ol!!,'::��red -, Pinehurst
Alvin Miller. Overbrook. Kansas.

.

FOR SALE-Sh'lGLE COMB BUFF ORP- B�!; 6�WR.ir_lfJf.E O��Cb�rSds ��V�Squ:at��Ington eggs 75 cts, and $1.00 per tlfteen. W. H. Beaver. st. John, Kan.$5.00 per hundred. Trap nested $3.00 -

per BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FORfifteen. H. G. Feltz, Hays, Kan.
hatching. $1.00, for 16. $5.00 per 100.'WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH- James Kesl, Belleville, Kansas.Ing trom prize winners. $1.00, $2.00 and PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR!:.:� P�';.,;�5W. $�.0�a���gr.a��t:\�2.0 :J��.100 hatching .75 per set tfng, $4 per hundred.

S-INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON :EGGS James Clayton. Marietta, Kan.
from special pen $3. 2nd pen $1.50. S. C. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS $4.00

White Leghorn eggs $1 setting. $5 per 100. bundredj - baby chicks 11c: Valley View
Book orders now. F. E. Fisher, Wilson. Poultry Farm, Concordia. Kans4S.
Kan.

.

BARRED 'ROCK EGGS 216. 228 EOG
strain. Prices reasonable. Maple Grove

Farm, Billings. Mo. F. J. Greiner.

.BARRED ROCK EOGS $6.00 PER HUN
dred. Baby chlx 12'h cents. Good laying

strutn, Mrs. Annie Gnlbralth, White city.Kan.YESTERLAID'S STRAIN. SINGLE COMB
· White Leghorn eggs $1.00 per 16; $6.00
per 100; chicks $12.50 per 10.0. Mrs. Earl
Hennlgh. Sabetha, Kansas.

PURE BARRED ROCK& GOOD LArER&
Eggs. bo th mu t l nga, $1-15. Floci< $4-100.

Chicks 10c. Mrs. S. Van scovoc, Oak Hili.
Kan.BINGLE COMB WHITE, LEQHORN EGGS

from state prize wlnnlng'stock. $1 per 16.
'6' per 100. Special pen $2.00 per 15. Vera
Davis, Winfield. Kan .• R. No. 2. Bo�
B. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE WHITE
one year old hens. Pens headed by 3 sons

ot Edward LXXIV. Eggs ,6.00 per hundred.
Acme poultry Yards, Junction City. Kiln.
BARRON STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG-
horns. Eggs from progeny of winners of

National Laying Contel\ts, ,6.00 per 1>()0. Ck
culllr free. C. C. Shenkel, Geneseo. Kan.
PURE YESTERLAY 200· EGU LAyING
strain Leghorns mated to 24"0 egg Barron

.atock. If you want winter layers write
Shady Pine Leghorn Farm. Rossville, Kan.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. OH. YES, WE

· have been' raising them 21 years; the 222
to 226 trap nest eg'g record kln<t Eggs
16-$1.25. 100-'6.00. Gorsuch. Stilwell, Kan
BaS.

BARRED HOCK EGGS. STOCK DIHEC'l'
[rom Ho lt e rma na-T'h o m pao na, Pcn 1 S8-

100. Utility $5-100. Ed Lockwood. Kinsley,
Kan.
PUUHm BRED BAI{RED ROCKS. EGGS.

IG eggs. $2. �0-$�.50. 50-$4.50. 100-$11".00.
Christina. Baatl, Elmbrook Farm. Lebo.
l< u nsas.

"'RINGLE'l' BARRED ROCKS." . WINNERS
wherever shown. Write tor mntlng list

and prices. M.rs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon.
Kansas. .

BARRED ROCKS-73 PREMIUMS. TO
peka. Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver.

italian bees. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BEST ALL
purpose rowt. None better anywhere. Eggs

$2.00 per 15, delivered. Thomas Owen. To
peka. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. EXTRA GOOD
laye ra. Range egg. $G.00-I00. Ch le k s 15c.

Mating list free. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendort,
VUI:!Har. Kansas.

"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME OF
Grant's heavy la)"lng Single Comb White

Leghorns. Guaranteed atock."--tertlle eggs.
lusty chlx.

-

Catalogue. Cha8.. Grant. Elk
i'alls. Kan. , BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS. GOOD

layers. eggs $1.00 per 15. $".00 per 100.
Chicks 12 'h. $10.00 per 100. Dora Beeton.
Peabody, Kansas. -

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Stock all "old. Booking orders for eggs

future delivery. Write for prices. Cnaa,
Duff. Larned. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN. EGGS
100-U.60. Swep-pstake, gold medal. win

.Ilers. Matlngs trom Heasley' and Sims' fa
. 1D0ua egg bred stock. Chester Hines, Em
poria. Kan.-
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BABY CHICKS
at $12.50 per hundred; can dellve'r Orders

on !lrst wepk of April, any' quantity. 'Also
..,ggs for hatching. Paradise Poultry Faz:m.
carcne, Kansas.

PURE WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS,
farm raised. Prize winnings. Eggs $1.2516. $3.00 50. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben

Miller. Newton, Kan.
BA RRED PLY�I·-O�U�T�H��R�O�C�K��E�G�.. G=S�F�R=-O�M
pens premium stock, Hi-$2.00;. !lock 15·

'$1.00. 50-$3.00. 100-$5.00. Mrs. A. M. Mark-
ley. Mound City. _K_a_I_'.

_

BARRED ROCK EOOS. WINNERS ST.
Joseph, Kansas Cl ty and i'.'lIs8ourl State

shows. Egg p rod uc ln ge Circular. lIlrs. P. A .

PetUs, Wa thena, Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LE(}HORNS
at two state shows.' Eggs U. $3 and ,5

per 16. Eggs from flock $5 per 100; Chicks.
Bend for free mating list. C. G. Cook. Lyons.
Kans8.a;, Box O.
8. C. W. LEOHORN EGGS FROM A GREAT
strain of winter layers. Winners at every

•how. Pullets In laying contest. $5.00 per
100 up to 1.000. Bellevue' Poultry' Farm.
Scammon, Kansas. -

BARRED ROCK. EXCELLE:-IT rx SIZE
and quality. Eggs, !lrst pen $3.00 per 15.

Range flock $6.00 per hundred. JIIlrs. �Iyrtle
Henry, Lecompton, Kansas.

SING·LE COMB. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
· tor hatchIng U.5·0 per bundred. $1.00 per
oetting from high scoring 'stock. Harry
Glve.s, R. F. D.' 1. Manhattan. Kan. For
merly of Madison. WARD'S BARRED ROCKS. 5 YARDS.

both matings, from Cblcago winners. Eggs$3.00 for 15. Choice cocke re ls tor sale cheap •

w, H: 'Vard. Nickerson. Ran,

i'OR SALE--,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn bable..-l0· cents, eggs 6 cents, from

world's beat breeder. and layers that pay
t1 eacb, per ben per year. Clara Colwell.
Smith Center, .Kan.·

. , _.

R@SE, C014B BUFF�LEGHORNS EXCLU-
sively. "Frost proof" � combs means winter

egg.,s- '!lbe Iarge.t Leghorn. select eggs, 15.
$1.60; 50-$.3.00;l 100-$5.00. Goldenrod Poul
try Fa.rm, Mesa. Colo.

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. FRO)'[ 1916
winners, Topeka, Pittsburg, Saltna and

Minneapolis. Good type. color. and size.
Roy Sulton, Mf n nea po l ls, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS W i;hi:-=S�fZ=."E=--A-=-=-N"'D=-""Q"u:-=."i\.�L-
tty. Eighteen years' careful breeding. Egg9

$1.00 per 15. $f•. OO per 100. Glendale Farm,
C. E. Ruma ry, Pr o p., Olivet, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT HUTCH
Inson. 1916-17. Both mating". Eggs $6

per fifteen. Utility $5-per bundred: Henrywetrnuch. Pa wnee Rock. Kensas.

;PURE S. C•.BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $6
per -100;- penned $2 per 15. Heavy layers.

r.,r.!.�-:!':.�ln:h�t��k·ce:t�ti:��'b�IO�r�Ua;:��
Witmer, Sabetha. Kan.

.

ENGLISH ,WHITE' LEGHORNS 'SR'ED FOR
· laying. Free booklet ot pl'actical experi
ence, tells how I cleared $2400 last year.
Write for It. Eggs anll baby chJ.!!_ks. Sunny
,Slope F....rm, Morrison. Okla.

.

CLOVERDALE BARRED ROCKS-LAY.
weigh and win. None better. E_ggs $2.00

per 15. $3.50 per 30. Write for mating list.
S. E. Walt, Blue MOWld. Kansas. -

EGGS THAT WILL GIVE NICE LAHGE
yellow leg Rocks good shape deep barred,they are good egg. from pens. $2.00 per

15. range $5.00-100. Moore Bros .. Cedar vate,
Karrsa«,

OUR S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS' ARE LAY
ers. F:er'tlllty guaranteed. Eggs 100-$6.

�O-U.·· 16-U.. Detwller .Egg li'arm. Jewell.
Ban.- .-. BUFF ROCKS i:EXCLUS YELY. GOOD

win ter layers. Eggs now ready tor ha ten
ing� trom farm raised stock, Eggs, 30 tor
$2.00, 60 tor $3.00. 100 for $6.00. Joe Carson.
Bliss, OJ,la.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STRaIN OF
Single Com'b White Leghorns. World's

createst layers. 'Eggs at let live prices.
Write tor circulars and prices. Now book
tng ord.ers: R. W•. Bradshaw. Ellsworth,Kan.

EGq�! EGGS! EGGS! FROM BRED PLY-
mafith Rocks exclusively. $1.50 per se t

tlng of 15 eggs, or $6.00 per 100 egg.. Sat�
iMfaction guaranteed. Gus. H. Brune, Law ...

rence, Kansas,BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX.
cluslvely. Range raised, winter layers.Bred fot' egg production. $I, $2, $3 per set

ting. Range matings $6 per 100. _ Fertility
cuaranteed ..

� Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box "B,u
Hallowell, Kansas. .

WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYING EXHIBI-
tion strain. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per

100. Selected pens 'LOO and $2.00 per 15.
Send for mating II I. L. Heaton. Route 1.
Harper, Kansas. -

EGGS FROM R=IC=-N'"'G"'L=-=E"'T=--=B=-.--=R'"'O�C=K"'·=S.
barred to the skin. Winners. layers and

weighers. Farm range, 15, $1.00-50. $3.00-
100. $5.00. Rosa M. Sb r-eckenga ust , Kaw
City. Okla .. R. 1.

MINOBCAS.

BLACK MINORCA EGG� �.OO HUNDRED.
Glaude Hamilton, Garnett, ·Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS $2 PER SETTING.
2 settings $3. 50 eg,s $4.50. or $8 per100. Choicest breeding. A few settings pen

eggs at $3 setting straight. James H. Par
sons. Quinter, Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, EGGS FOR
hatching. A. Manley, Cdltonwood Falls,Kan. I '

. "WHITE ORPINGTONS-PERSISTENTWIN-
ter layers. Four pens. Mating list free.

Eggs $1.50 per setting and up. Urbandale
Poultry Farm. 418 Butts Bldg.. Wichita.Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. COCKEREL LINE.
Thompson strain. Eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.00

per 100. Jake Duaher, Lewis, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. 14
-prizes on 16 bIrds. F. Kremer. Manches
ter, Okla.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FINE
Barred Rock hens. Inquire of Wm. C.

Mue ller, Hanover. Kansas, Route 4.
PARKS PEDIGREED STRAI:->. BRED TO
lay. Barred Rocks. Great layers. Three

pens. Eggs $1.50. $2.00. $3.00 per 15. Single
Comb Red. $1.50 per 15. Good ones, E.
Crosby. Leon, Ka n sna.

BINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS
30 $2.50; postpaid. Sarab :e.eters. NasbYllle. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Great winners and- layers. Pens headed

by sons and grandsons of American cham
pions. Eggs .$1.60" to $4.08. John Staley.Beloit, Kan.

STAY WHITE ROCKS OF HIGH QUALITY.
16 eggs $'1.60. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Garland Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

BLACK, WH-ITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding stock cbeap. C. H. Bartholomew.Wichita. Kan. .

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark and light matings. Prices for eggsfive dollars per .15. Utlllty eggs five doUano

per ·hundred. Send for circular. C. C. Linda
mood. Walton, Kansas.
BRADLEY THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED
Rocks. Heavy winter laying strain. Bred

tor quality and size. Eggs 15-$1.25; 30-$2.00;
50-$3.00; 100-$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson, JIlound
City, Kansas. Box 195.

OVERLQOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF AND
- Black Orplngtons won 32 first and 29 sec,
onds this past. show season. Cockerels forsa1e. Mating list sent free. Cbas. Luengene.Topeka, Kansas. Box 1491. PARTRIDOE ROCKS, WINNERS AT

Hutchinson, Kansas, 1917. Eggs $6 per 15.·
C. W. Converse, Pawnee Rock. Kansas.

LARG.E SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
eggs for hatching. Victor E. Hawkinson,llandol ph. Kan. -

BINGLE COMB BL-A-C-K-M�'-I-N-O-R-C-A-E-G-G-S
for sale. The large kind. Geiger and

WEhatglen stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.d Leach. Randolph, Kaf\sas.

BARRED ROCKS. CLOSING OUT. PUL
lets $1.26. $1.50. Quality guaranteed.Davis Baker. Conway Springs, Ban.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING S. c. BUFF
Orplngton chickens. Our blr.ds have al

ways taken 1st and 2nd wherever shown.
Eggs n.OO per 16 eggs. '$10.00 per roo, 'W.
G. Salp. BellevJI\e, Kansas.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN
fltteen $3; thirty $5. Range H per hun

dred. Mrs. A. Ander"on. Greenleaf. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-FROM MITTEN.DORFF'S

200 to 268 egg strain (direct). Eggs $2.00
per setting. O. Hassler. Enterprise, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-BRED TO LAY. ROOST
ers from Mlttendorfs flock direct. $4 perhundred. E. III. McArthur, Walton. Kansas.

EGGS FROM BARRED AND WHITE
Rocks. 40 premiums 1916-7. - Write for

mating list. Henry Hicks, Cambridge. Kan.
WHI"TE ROCKS • .sIZE AND QUALITY.Good egg strain. Eggs 15-$1.00. 50-$3.00.
100-$5.00. G. M. Kretz. Cllrton. Kansas.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA LARGE
pure white stock. $1 per 16. $5 per 100.

Mrs. E. E. Williams. Sabetha. Kan., R. No.6.
WHITE ROCKS-PURE BRED FARM
range choice stock. Eggs 15-75 cents.

100-$4.00. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kans" •.
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! FROM BRED PLY
mouth Rocks exclusively,. $1.50 per set-BARRED' ROCK! EGGS. A. G. HAMMOND. ting of 16 eggs, or $6.00 per 100 eggs. Sat-Vlnland. Kan. Istacllon guaranteed. Gus. H. Brune. Law-

rence. Kansas.BWu�����K��!!�: WILLIAM A. HESS,
PURE BRED, NARROW BARRED. RING-====::-"'"'==--===,...,,=-=-=o-'"=',-:--=�:- let Rocks, exclusively. Very large andBARRED ROCK EGGS 15-$1.00. '100-'5.00. dark; fine penCiling, yellow legs and bayL. Thom••,-Wetmore, Kan.
eye•. Eggs from yard. U.OO per 15; fromPURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK flock $5.00 per 100. East Walnut Groveeggs.. 75 per 15. $4.00 100. H-rs. Geo. L. Poultry Yards. M. Fisher, Walnut. Kan.,Fink, Eddy. Okla. Route 4.

BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCKS.
Winners of special premiums at Hutchin

son shows. Eggs from fine farm range
flock $5.00 per 100. Pen eggs $3.00 per 16.
Minnie Clark. H",'en. Kun.

8INGLE COM'B BLACK MINORCAS. PAPE'S
heavy laying strain. Farm ranged. Eggst6.00, chicks $10 hundred. Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. J. A.. Jacobs. Manchester. Okla.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS
and baby chicks. Show and utility mat

Inga_ Eggs $1.00 for 15, $5.00 for 100. Write
for free mating list. Satisfaction guaranteed.·Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm. Ellinwood.Kan .• R. No.3.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM ARISTO-
crat, Ringlet and Bradley strains of Barred

Rooks, Cockerels direct trom Messrs. Holter
man. Tbompson and Bradley. Mating list
free. Etta Pauly. Junction City, Kan., R. D.
EOGS FOR HATC'HI:-IG FROM 6 l\'h:TED
yards of "Royal Blue" and HIlllperlalRinglets.. Barr�d Plymouth Rocks. Write

for free mating list. A. L. Hook. North
Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kansas.
IMPER1AL RINGLET BARRED ROCK!
eggs: Thompson strain. Big boned. Beau

tlrul markings. Pen 1. Light $1.50 per 15.
Pen II Dark. Same. Farm range $1.00 per
15. $5.50 per 100. Mrs. M. T. Arnold.
Piedmont. Kan.

OBPINOTONS.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EOGS FROM
birds espet.'-lally bred for heavy laying,healthy. vigorous and from highest class

strains. $1.50 fifteen, $3.25 ·flfty, '$6 hun
dred. Prepaid express or post. J. H. Lan
sIng, Chase, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 75C SETTING.S. Peltier, Concordia. Kansa�.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPtNGTON EGGS$1.60-16. John Stump. Bushton, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON· EGGS.' 16-76C. 100-$3.50. Mrs. Melvtn. Mahaska. Kansas. SINGLE COMB PRIZE WINNING GOLDBN

__ Buff Orplngtons. fine layers. won 1st best
pair. j Sweepstake cockerel, all breeds com
peting at Mt. Grove. Mo., 1916. Eggs U.50
per 100. Buff Orplngton duok eggs $1.50
per 12. Mrs. Mary Knotwell. Norwood. Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.50 FOR 15.Prepaid. H. H. Munger. Hollis. KansaR.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 FOR 16;
B!�:OO per 100. Nellie Lawyer. Grenola.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. MATING LIST
K!���·s. C. A. Bassett. 365 Sbawnee. Topaka,
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE

le�:p�:��n eggs. Mrs. H. '11.. Snider. Ahl-

S'l�O BUFF ORPINGTON -EGGS $5.00 PER
Bend; K'in:�•.

per 15. G. L. Yeakley. Great

WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS $1.00 SET
.....unbg• $6.pO. hundred. Emma Seawell. Co.um liS. Kansas.

BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE
winnings: Hobart. 1st. 2nd. Srd. 4th cock

erel: 1st. 3rd pullet; 1st pen; 2nd. 3rd cock;
sliver cup. Gold Special, Okla. City. l.t
pullet. bred pen. Eggs $3.00, U.OO 15. 100
$6.09. Fred Hall. Lone Wolt. Okla.

PLYMOUTH BOC.K8.

BARRED ROCKS. STATE SHOW WIN-
ners-Standard Quallty-Good la.yer_

Very clear narrow barring. Guarantee good
hlltch. Three selected pens. Best quality •

Eggs 15, $2.00-30. $3.50. Others 15. $l.lIS....,
30. $2.26. George Sims, Le Roy, Kansns.
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PLYMOUTH BoeKS

PRIZE WINNING BARR
eggs from Tbompson R

Utl11ty $4.00 pel" hund
Dingus. Mound City. Kan
BUFF ROCKS. FIFTE
eessful breeding eggs,

$2.25 per fifty. Special
setting. Mrs. -Horiler Dav

RINGLET BARRED no
hatching from fine Jar

ers. (Thompson stratn.)
hundred. Mrs. F. R. Wy
aas,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

MINA WHITE WYANDO tr.lil COCKEnELS. PURE
bred, large. pure [!vhlte. first prize Winners,

$3 to $10 e ..ch .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chas. Gear, Clay Center, Kan.

TURKEYS. WYANDOTTES.'!Io . .

ED ROCKS-PEN R
Inglets $2.00 for 16:
red. Mrs. H. P. 1
sas, R. No. 3. , te

EN YEAnS' SUC- S
$4.60 per hundred.
penned $3.00 per F

Is. Walton, Ka.naaa, H
CKS. EGGS' FOR .R
ge hens, good lay-
$1.00 setting. $4.50 11
corr, Wilsey, Kan- e

E

D BEDS. D
g

HICKS. MRS. W. T
..n,

S. $4.00 PER: 100. or

gt, Kan. K
S. EGGS $4.00-100. Fty. Kan.
D EGGS $�.00-100. JI

et Kansas. se

ENS AND RANGE. G
elton, Kan. SI
DS' U.26-17; $6.00-

nlDresden, Kansas.
D EGGS $2.00-16. ut

s, Inman. Kansas.
b

MB REDS. EGGS R

, Wamego, Kansas.' to
GS ALL SEASON $6
Inchall, Unionville, M

R
LAND RED EGGS.

T40.�ker, Delphos, tI
p

FOR HATCHING. P

Mills, ·W .. tervllle, R

LE ·COMB REDS pr

Marple, Bayard, $3
.r

CI

USIVELY. 16 EGGS S.
Weigle, W!.nfleld, ..b

ll:;;:E�cilsLt11��r�;
er

$4
F

LAND RED EGGS fr
Otto Lutjemeler, R

fr
HUNDRED. HEN- SI
Mrs. Jas. Crocker.

so.

DS. FIVE GRAND $I
e. Carl E. Scott, $3

R
LAND RED EGGS
per 100. O. E. 10.

, $5
HEAVY WINTER tr

16. Mrs. George rl

0

GOOD L�YERS. dl100-$6.00. William
po
$6

ROM SELECTED ..

.00 per 60. C. B. F.
an. R
ISLAND REDS.

lock. $,6.00 per 100. co

an. P

T WINTER LAY- h
b$6.00, 60-$3.00. Mrs. G

ansas.

S. ONE DOLLAR SI

tOO f. o. b. '1\Irs. w
11sas. fa
$1.60 PER SET-. er

M..ple Hill Poultry 15
R. No.-G. te

GS. GOOD Fffo:M 10

per 30. Mrs. osa co

Box 242. tI

EGGS $4.0' PER
m

eg10 ,cents each. Mrs. K
ity, Kansas.

-

S. C. RED EGGS.
oung hens. $2.00.
ty, Kansas.
B RED EGG!> $1.00 R
ndred. Fine laying

Fesston, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND SI
dred. Mrs. J. E.
nsas, Route 4. H

RE BRED. FARM R
Hen-hatched chicks
arkervllle. Kan . W

S $6.00 PER 100. K

Ively for p ..st ten 'R
er Lake. Kan.

FOR HATCHING. $2
100-$6.00. Leave A

�r, Concordia, Kan. R

WINTER LAYING In
eggs $1. Hundred SI
MOllument, KanSjloB.
R LAYERS. 100
Range ,also pens.

e. Ottawa. Kansas.

FOUR DOLLARS.
Comb Rhode Island

KRural 1, Barnes,
P

8-UNEXCELLED
Kst·second pullet .. t

• Ferguson, Severy, B

GS AND CHICKS. to

till you get my free B
oughton, Wet�ore,

vi

DS. ROSE COMB T
B sold. Eggs $1.00 ,

W. Swartz, Amer- R

P
-EXTRA LARGE,
B. Eggs $1.50 tor K
ompson, Wllliams- 1.1

EDS-BEST WIN- s

elected birds, $1. eo
rs. A. J. Nicholson,

C
DARK VELVETY. M
action guaranteed.
Mrs. Monle Wltt- d

G

E COMB RHODE
G

e shape, size and
s cOBting $15.00 to B

30 eggs $4.00. 60 1.1
d r..nge flock. $5.00
nd for cat.. log. W. m

A. FEW VERY CHOICE V-IGOROUS MAM- SNOW WHITE WYANDOTTES. �
'moth Bronze turkeys, $7.60 and $6.00 If. carefully culled for I..yers and true type.t..ken at once. Also Pe..rl' guineas $1.00 Eggs $5.00-100. $1.00-15. Mrs. R ..... E. Mc

Eggs In season. Mrs, V, Grlblln, Virgil, Farl ..ne, Hesston, Kans..s.
Kansas. FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED COLUM-

bl..n Wyandotte e'lrgs for h .. tchlng. $1
per 16 or $6 per hundred. Mrs. Wm. HeIt
mann, Clay centeriKan., R .. 3 .

INGLE COMB RHODP: ISLAND REDS.
Eggs only $2.75 per 60. $6.00 per 100.
rom Meler's First Prize Wor.ld's Fair Strain.
• A. Meier, Abilene. Kansas. WYANDOTTES.

ROSE COMB RHODE IS
$2.50-17. $6-100. E. J

Kan.

OSE COMB RED EGGS FROM WINTER DUSTON WHITE WYANDOTTES.
layers; good cotor : good bone. Mattng Pickle, Elk City, Kansas.
st free. Satisfaction guaranteed. Baby WH,ITE WYANDOTTE EGG�$1.25 FOR 16hicks. E. G. Rowland. Peabody. Kan. S..de Springer. Manhattan, K..n.
GGS FROM WINTER LAYING ROSE WHITE WYANDOTTE .EGGS $1.00-15. $6.00Comb Rhode Isl ..nd Reds .... ten cents e ..ch, 100. Dr. O. F. Searl, Solomon, Kansad.

:l����y -&�eW�ew�"o�f:,o�l1:����g� ��n�o, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. U.OO PER

HOROUGHBRED ROSE C,OMB RHODE
hundred. Vida Hume, Tecumseh, Kan.

Istand Reda; dark brllll..nt red. and·vlg- SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.00 PER
ous, Setting of 16 eggs $1.50. Satisfaction 100. Ch ..rles Josephson. Sylyla, K..ns..s.

uaranteed. Mrs. Wyatt S�lpp, S..vonburg, LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
ansas. cockerels, eggs. Ira Ivee, Liberal, KaD.
OR SALE-EGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM FOR SALE-SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
my famous SIngle Comb Reds, wInners at

'

$1.26 per' 16. A. L. Bowyer, 'Potwln, Kan
J1tchlnson and WIchita ehows, Dollar per SELECT SILVER -

WYANDOTTES. EGGS' SEVEBAL VARIETIES. _.A>

:���gB���. u�a.n�atlng list free. Joe B�ada, K:��16. $6-100. J. B. Faga�, Mlnne..polls, • ,

NGLE COMB REDS. DARK! RICH VEL- EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE BRED E�<;�ih!�s:�l!.f�TJ:b�;' E!.E'f: BOOK. AYE

;:ty-�e:o. ��"::t���� A�II��� s:��r.�:. �r� Golden WYandotte!!,. S. B, Gr..nt, EIJ1Porla, PEARL GUINEAS. $1.50 PAIR, ALSO B; P.
lilt d 11 ttl L W BI

K..n.
, cockerels $3.00 e..ch. Annie. Ma>:ton, Ryd..l,am,yJ:,�r;nr:::, �o.ar se ng. • • ng- PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, EGGS 16 K.=""n",.-;;;a",s",'_===-_-:-=-=_===-,=-=====

OSE COMB REDS. STATE SHOW.WIN- co�!:60. 10,0-$10.00. Osc..r Huston, La Junt.., w���� 1���.K! $4��DhU��::. J�:gHJi!�ners for ye..rs. Eggs, choIce y ..rds, $3.00 WHITE_W-¥ANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 16 P Okl'R N 1 B 76.0�6·��rP��0.15·Fr::::t��t:I�':r� f��� ����: $6.0000. Mrs. Jobn Eisenhauer. McCune, ;���E R�CK' E�GS $��50-�6. $6.00-100.
eyers, Fredonia, X;..n. K..nsas. . Buff Orplngton duck eggs U.60 12. Mrs.
OSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING SILVER WYANDOTTES. EGGS $6.00 AND Chas: Snyder, Ettlngbam, Kan.
from beautiful dark col9r, $1.60 per set- $8.00 per 100. Chas. Flanders, SprInghill, EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING LIGHT
ng, $6.00 -per hundred. Baby Chicks $10.00 K..nsas. .' Br..hm ..s and White Orplngtons. fa.OO per-
er 100. Mrs. M. S. Corr, Ced..r Knold PARTRIDGE -WYA"NDOTTE EGGS $6.00- 15. D. A. Warner, W..mego, K..n. , ,

oultry Far",. Soldier, Kau.
.

100. $1.5Q-16. ,D. -E. Powell,' EI Dor..do, BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK COCK!
OSE COMB REDS, 9% LB. COCKEREL Kansa's.;r . J erels $3 to $6.' Pekin ducks. '.peclal'prlces.
sired- by San Fr..netseo and--<Jhlcago 1st riITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00, 16. Mrs. W. M. FO,rsyth, Grlswold,.I... ','
Ize .wtnners, now m- our pens, 15 eggs U- $6.00, 100,,:' 'Mrs. Geo,' DownIe, Lyndon, WHITE WYANDOTT.ES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
; 60-$6. R ..nge 100, $4,60. Mrs. Alice Kansas" • duck eggs. Frisco winners. C..talOg tree.Inkenbeard, Wetmore, Kansas. WHITE·WYANDOTTES. ALSO FOX TER�' Mrs, A. J" Hlggllls, EffIngham, K ..n.
C. REDS BRED TO LAY EGGS F.ROM rler ratter pups. Glnette & Glnette, Flor- PRIZE WINNER8-BOURBON RED TUR-thoroughbred 'rich red I.. rge Il..rdy hens ence, Kan·.

.

key and S. C. Rilode IsI..nd Red eggs.atched free r..nge and,J1.e..vlest"wlntllr lay- FOR S�LE-PURE BRED GOLDEN WY- Mrs. A. S. Mullendore, Holton, Kans ..s.
.s, guar..nteed.. Setting $1.00. Hundred andottes. 30 eggs $2.60. Ad..m ZlIllnger, ANCONA,' RHODE ISLAND REDS, PEKIN.00. Belmont F..rm, ..'l'opek..,· K..n....s. Logan, K..n.· ducks, Toulouse geese. Eggs from stateERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR- WHITE WYANDOTT� EGGS 16 $1 00 .how wInners $1.00 and up. Emmett PIckett,an teed oil 10... priced egllB for hatchIng. \. 60-U.60. 100-$4.60•. Mrs. George R�nkln, Princeton, Mo'. "

•
-

��. h��ur��:�lt�e��!\��:.'.i��g��:�lnI;I'rs� Gardner, Kan. .

EGG8-SILVE!_t· t'ACED WYANDOTTEB,
ee. H. A. Sibley, L..wrence, Kans..s. WHITE WYANDOTTES THAT WIN, LAY 16, $1.26; 60, $3.00. Rouen duck eggs 11.
NGLE COMB REDS. LARGE. BRED H:r'��l,,*-a.n�ggS $I per 16. Ernest MelvIn, Vr:�' K:c'!,�f.. ,O�f!��!��, t';:. eggs 12, $1.�O.
��o'!'rr��\' i���!�tee::::.lg�:!p..fli[tll�:ttI�':r� PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN- EGGS. S. C. B.LUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE'
. 100 $4.50. Fawn Runners, 16-$1. 100- ners, eggs, b..by chI>:. E. E. Grimes, MIn- Orplngtons, Buff Leghorns,' Buff -Orplng-
.50.. Mrs.• Jno. Whltel ..w, Lawrence, Kan. neapoJls. �..n••

' ton ducks, Bourbon Red turkeys. Circular.
OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO

Jobn A. Huber, L.. Crosse, K..n.

rorf h ..tchlng fr�l" ::- hlf�2�la.s, bret�ito- coY��s�I%�:�;'I,$.5:Jg. per �blrty. Mrs. O. E G��r!"�T�:c�s E�.?: K�.?l: ¥S��:dC�!:�:00 a;e� ���!�ed. oCI�fertile else: 'r:�la�egd ,GOLDEN 'WYANDO�TE .EGGS FROM One fifty to three dollars for fIfteen. Send
ee. Safe arrival g\Ulranteed. A, J. Tu- prize wInning stock, Mrs. H. O. Mott,

for blloklet. Tom L,eftwlcb; .Wlnfleld, Kan-
nBky. Barnes. Kansas. WhIte CIty, H; ..ns ..s" _. s=a:-s,...=-=-=-===--===-=,.....,===- _

VERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL- WHITE W'YANDOTTE
-

EGGS. $6.00-100, FARM RAISED PURE BRED S, C, BUFF'
ltan t color, he..vy bone, long b..ck. Splen- $3.00-60, $1.60-16. L. ,Hlggenbottom, Fre- -Orplngtons ..nd Fawn ..nd ,White Runner
d I ..yers. Exceptlon ..1 pen v .. lues. Tell donta, K..naas, Route 2.

. ducks. Eggs each $1.01 per 16, $2.60' per '60,
und m.. les. Choice r..nge flock egg., 100, PURE BRED. 'SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS t6.;?:' �;;"s;�.O. Mr•• J. P. Hefn�r" Cedar'
.00. Strong fertllltt. ..nd sa!,,- arr,val gu_a.r- hatching 15, $1.00. 60, $2.60. Mrs. George

-

nt;od. tBa��w�hl�a"n. and broll,er!" ,qeo. Milner, Neosho ..Falls, Kan. . .-

, __
MO:jl.TGAGE LIFTER.,..GIANT BRONZE','

rlgh,K.
.

' PURE BRED' SILVER W¥ANDOTTE EGGS Yot�:e�i��f: ��:lidW.��te Bt!�r.��;:.YC����OSE ANI? SI�GLE COMB �EDS. � WE $1.50' per 16. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Warden 100-$4.00. '226-$8.00. 360-$12.00. ChI>:��e':.el�nse���'iI ����s, se���� \t�:, ���",.�g H ..nd, Eilsworth, K ..n.as.
,

'

$10.00-100. Mrs. Emmett PIpes, F..yette, Mo.
ullet. On sIngle combs first pen, thIrd CHOICE WHITE WYAND0TTE COCKER- 'EGGS FRQM PURE' BRED PRIZE WIN-
en. Feder..tlon .st..te show ,Dec. 16, Pltt,s- els and cocks, $1.00' to $6.00. MIss M; E. nlng Bourbon Red turkey.. R'eds....,.both
urg, Kansas. Send f9r m.. tlng lIsj;. Cedar Johnson. Humboldt, Kansas. combs, Whl.te ..nd Black Langsbans; 'Ancona.
rove Farms, Lansing, Kansas. PARTRIDGE ,WYANDOTTEt EGGS, SAT- and Llgl:lt Br..hm..s. Write for m..tlng list.
NGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PEN CON- Isf..ctlon gu ..ranteed. $1.00 per setting Mr. Henry Gillen, R. No.4, Osborne, Kansa.s.

:�g� ·:������l1;.he�:I�C��ld ���vjh:::n���� ��o�'�uc:iL�:;kl�Y�;���T� HATC�- Hi���IWyan��We�,'-B�:...��E�hlt�O���'
ding qu .. llt1es. -mated to 'a Cyphers cock- Ing eggs. Better than ever. P-rlces,.1ow. Leghorn., C..mplne., L..ngsb..ns, Br..hmas,
el. from a hen with a record of 226 eggs- Earl Wood. Gra.lnfleld. Kans..s., Cochlns,�PoIl8h, twen� v..fte9les B..nt ..ms.

;1s;,°t he�:�a�o�:'s �!�:�n t�u�e��c�a�:m; ROSE COMEI WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS �'Jf:ry t;��iri, �rN��t �:,r��:�. Ka�.odlln·s
ng••broad back, low t..ll, and ..n- even 16 .90, 100 $4.00. P..rcel post 16 $1.00.

EGG8-NEW YORK PRIZE WINNINGlor th'roughout-16 eggs $2.50. The utlll- �rs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa. Kan.
"Ringlets." M.. tlngs: pullet $3.50,. cock-':..Ste�r"wI�'h'eC��oh�rsc��'li :i�li��l���st���� wn��o� 1Xis-�NRorl�o�' l�Oo�r.Or��!i,�'fdS erel U·OO per 16. Utility $3.60 60. Pheas

gs 6 cts. each. Frank De Tar, tdgerton, Mrs. John Jevons, Wakefield, K..n. !';��I.f�!nJ�' 3�:g;:,not:6·���n��nr�:�:y $$4i?�o..nsas. R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.60 each, $9.00 10, Mrs. Iver Cbrlstenson,
per 15, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Green- Jamestown, K..n.

w..de. R._R. No.4,. Blackwel1, Okla. �������������������=�RHODE ISLAND ;WHIT�� WMi�.:n$rsI��rD.?,1J'�g�· $rto��r �����e� POULTBY WANTEI].
to�' :aIfc9,rn�. I��"Wan��ITJ:,�to�:O�� Mrs. Emm .. Arnold. Manhattan. Kan.
ails, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SPLENDID

NGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
flock. L..ylng str..ln. $1.26-16. $6-100 pre-

Eggs $6.00 per' 100. Albert Schllck ..u,
paid. Dwight Osborn, Delphos, K..nsas.

..v�n. Kansas. .
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FREE

OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES, range. wel1 marked bIrds $6 100; setting
hatching eggs from world wide winners. $1.00. Mrs. A. A. Tennyson, Lamar; K..n.

rite for prlceB. Mrs. J. M. �Post, Colony, LAYER!PAYER SILVER LACED WYAN-
an. dotte eggs per hundred $4.60: Fifty $2:50
HODE ISLAND WHITES, HOLTON WIN- Fifteen $1.00. Irve ,Wrlgbt, Clifton, Kan.
ners; won 3 first and 1 second prize. Eggs WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2.60, FOR FERTILE EGGS WANTED, ROCKS AND
r·roIOn'gt$oln·6.oKaannd., $B10'OxO 6P8e.r 16. T. J. Sm�h, b

48 dPlrepald·S SptolCtkl trcom FdlslhelKWorld Reds especl .. l1y. From mature r..ngeest rect. . e er, oncor .. , ..nsas breeders. We will take 0.11 your surplus ..t
OSE COMB RHODE ISL'AND WHITES: EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER three cents premIum ..bove m..rket. Cases
Pittsburg winners. T:r..pnested. 26 eggs Wy..ndotte per 100-$5.00, setting $1.60 free. Our c..p ..clty tblrty-two tbousand per
last 30 days. $1.60 and $2.00 per 16. Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6, Newton, Kan setting. Missouri Val1eii' Hatcbery, 4338

dney Linscott, Holton, K..n. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $2 PER FIF-., Bel1evlew, Kansas City, Mo.
teen. Winners of fIrst and second pen.

TURKEYS. S..lIna show. Frank Henderson, Solomon,
�� ",K;.;;..;.;;n",.==�==,.",. ��=,.,..=�==���.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $3.00 CHOICE COLUMBIANWYANDOTTE COCK- THREE EXPER-IENCED WOLF DOGS FOR
per eleven. Mrs. W..rden Hand, El1sworth, ere Is and pul1ets..from prize wInning strains .ale. Joe McKIttrick, Wilson, K!an.

��E BOURBON R�D TURKEY EGGS $8
fl8.�� up. J. H. Alex..nder, R. 3, CI..y Center,

F��ps.SAk�den RB���HH':�tt��:'DKa��LLIE
and $360 per 11 E V Eller Dunlap Wl!JTE WYANDOT:t'ES. PRIZE WINNING

FOR SALE-TWO 'MALE GREY-HOUNDS.

��KIN� ORDE�S-�RO'NZE 'TUR-KEY� ·�it�I$�.ogt�a��·10fenG. $�.00Bt�ine�6i:>e��� Rr�� old. J. H. Suderm ..n, Newton, �an .•

eggs. $2.60 per 11, Jay Peterson, Prlnce-
BARRON WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $6 PURE BRED RED NEW ZEALAND RAB

n. Kan.
per hundred. Specl..1 matlngs $3 per ""et- bits for Bale $3 per p.. lr. Walter WIlII..ms,

OURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS FIVE tlng. Quality guaranteed. 'L. J. Fulk, W.ln- C�a�r_It�o�n�,=K�..�n�s�.._s�.=�����=_��=__
��.IIU:n. Hens four. J. F. H..rrls, Spear- �;:iT�an'WYANDOTTES, foGS FROM l°fn/��!���ln�N��l!!ft��O;;rf iti7:"�E�:,,:'
URKEYS. B 0 U-R BON. H 0 L LAN D, heavy layers. $1.50-16. $2.50-30. --$6.00- rhe SmIth C ..vlary. Herington. K ..nsas.
Bronze. !Iens. Toms. Emma Ahlstedt, 100. Extra qu .. llty. Geo. B. Griffiths, B..lley- RAISE GUINEA PIG8-MORE PROFIT
oxbury. Kan. Ville, K..n. able th ..n poultry, Inexpensive to keep.
URE 'BRED' �OURBON RED TURKEY WHITE WY.ANDOTTE EGGS. 15-$1.60. 100- Three dol1ars st ..rts you. P..rtlcul ..r's free.
eggs $3.26 tor 12 prepaid. Lorenzo Reed, $6,00. Guarant6e 60% hatch or dU'Pllcate Schloess�r's C..vlary, C.harle8ton, Ark.
..nopolls, Kan. order ..t half regul ..r price. H. A. Dressler
AMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY Lebo, Kansas.
eggs $4.00 per fifteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom- S=H�U':';F�F='S';';""""B"':"'E�A�U=T=I=L=I=T=Y""�'-S=I�L�V=E=R�W=Y=A�N�-

on. Beaman. Mo. dottes. Eggs 15, $1.60; 60, $3.60; [00
WANTED-3 OR 4 WHITE HOLLAND $6.00. Baby chicks. Mrs. Edwin Shuff,
turkey hens. Mrs. Lottie Bull ..rd, Caddo..,P;o,ol,;:,e,:_v"n.::a;,'""K=a",n;,:s.::a.::s,;_''=�==��=�__=�=010 .• Star/Route.' WHITE WY.A:NDOTTE EGGS. SNOW
AMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS white. Good layers. Free r..nge. 11.25-15
from 18' pound hens. 40 pound tom, $4.00 $3.00-50. $5.00 hundred. M. M. Weaver
ozen. Yeoman; La Crosse. Kan. Newton, Kansas:
IANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 60C =W";'H=IT=E;'-W"="=Y"'A�N=D�O-T=T=-=E�S=-;_"V=I"'G�O�R�O=U"'S
each. Large, well-marked hens, tom flock. Good strain; good I ..yer.. Eggs
oldbank strain. One extra tbm. Vlra 16, '.$1.00. 100-$4.00. DanIel E. DI..mond
alley. Kinsley, K ..n.

.

Anthony, Kansa.. FILMS DEVEL�PED,
�1!:':R�Olo�°!i�B���k���S TIJ;;.ce�E�hol:! ���a�o�;:-'�.P �����c=;lN����E 'f1;o�:e ANY ROLL FILM Dl\lVELOPED 6C. PRINTs
..tlngs. Eggs $3.50 .to· $5.00 per 11. Free range flock. Jerry Brack,. Star Route, . S,*x6% or sm.. l1er 3c. U-hour service.

patalog. Mrs. Clyde �/eyere. Fredonia, KaD. Havensville,.. K�n8as, National Photo Co., Qmaba, Neb. ..'

RHODE ISLAN

SILVER WYANDOTTES. FIRST' PEN.
eggs $3 per 15. Free farm range. l>est

eastern blood lines, eggs 60, $3. 100, $5.
Write your wants. Mrs. Ed Bergman, Route
9, Paola, Kan.S. C. RED EGGS AND C

L. M ..ddox. Hazelton. K
Sn,!GLE COMB RED EGG
Mrs. Will Stone, Garnet

FINE ROSE COMB RED
Adda W...alker, White CI

PURE SINGLE COMB RE
J._,H. Kr..mer. Ze ..nd .. 1

S. C. RED EGGS FROM P
Mrs. W. F. Bums. Haz

EGGS-ROSE COMB RE
100. Catherine Recker

ROSE COMB R. I. RE
Fine stock. G. D. Wlllem

PUaE BRED ROSE CO
100-$4.50. Wm. Treiber

ROSE COMB RED EO
$6.00 per 100. David W

Mo.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE8-
Show qu..lIty ..nd qeavy wInter I..yers, 15

eggs $1.26; 30-$2.00; 60-$3.00; 100-$6.00. I
gu..r..ntee s..fe ..rrlv.. 1 ..nd s..tI.f..ctlon.
Garland John80n, Mound CIty•• K..ns ..a,

ROSE COMB RED EGGS
$4.00 per 100. Stel1a

Kansas.
PRIZE WINNING SING

$1.00 setting. Nellie
KansRs.
ROSE �C-O-M-B-R-E--D-E-X-C-L

$1. 100-$5. Mrs. B. F
Kansas.
R. C. REDS. FINE W
Eggs $4.00 hundred.

Delavan, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE IS
$3.00 per J,OO. Mrs.

Marysville, Kan.

ROSE COMB EGGS $4.00
hatched chicks 10 cts.:

White City, I<an.

SCOTT'S ROSE-C-O�M=B�R�E
pens, mating Ilat tre

Moj!ndrldge, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE IS
$1 per setting. $6.00

Nichols, Abilene. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS.

I ..Yer.. Eggs $1. 60 per
Thornton, Eureka, Kan.
DARK R. COMB REDS.
Eggs. 15-75c, 60-$2.50.

Henn. Orlando. Oklahoma

IS, C. REDS. p:GGS F
'birds. $1.50 per 15. $4

Kellerman. Burl1ngton. K

ROSE COMB RHODE
. Eggs from fine range f
·W. W. Stover. Fredonia, K
S. C. REDS. , EXCELLEN
ers. Eggs prepaid, 100-

L. S. Leckrotlt Abilene, K
ROSE COMB RED EGG
per 16 prepaid, $4' per

.Tas. Shoemaker,'Narka, K
SINGLE COMB REDS.
tlng. $6 per hundred.

Farm, Lawrence, Kansas,
SINGLE COMB nED EG
range. $4 per 100. $1.60

J.anzen, Geneseo. Kansas,
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
hundred. B..by chicks

Henry WIIII ..ms, White C
-EXTRA GOOD STRAIN

16-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Y
M. E. Hawkins. Mound CI
PURE BRED ROSE COM
per fifteen, $5.00 per hu

strain. Oli ver Spencer, H

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB
Red eggs. $4 per hUn

Swenson. CI ..y Center. K..

ROSE COMB REDS. PU
range. Eggs 100-$",,00.

• 10. Mrs. Alex. Leitch. P

ROSE COMB RED EGG
Have bred Reds excluB

ye..rs. J. W. Luthye. SlIv

ROSE COMB RED EGGS
SpecIal m ..tlng 15-;3.00

orders e ..rly. L. E. Beck

11 YEARS BREEDING
Single Comb Reds. 15

... Mrs. F. H. Holmes.
R. C. REDS: WINTE
dozen eggs tn January.

Write. :VIrs. E. S. Monro

ONE HUNDRED EGGS
From Big Buster Rose

Reds. Mary C. Shields,
Kansas.

POULTRY-NO.1 HENS 18%C. CAPONS
220. M..rket prIce for eggs. Cases and

coops loaned free. Edw. Witchey, Topeka.
WANTED;_NO., 1 'l'OULTRY: HENS 18C.
Turkeys 24c;' C..pons 22c. Eggs market

prIce. Co.ops and cases loaned tree. The
Copes, Topek... II

.

.

EGGS WANTED.

PET STOC&.

s. C. R. I. RED EGG
layIng strain. won fir

'last Emporl .. show. H. T
Kansas.

.

SINGLE COMB RED EG
Don't place your order

catalog. Thomas D. Tr
Kansas.
NEOSHO POULTRY YAR
Reds., No Incub .. tor egg

]>er setting str..lght. J.
lcus, Kan.

.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
dark Rose Comb Red

fifteen. Mrs. Dor.. Th
town. Kansas. LulllBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

I,

-B. C. RHODE ISLAND R
ter I ..yers, eggs from •

per 15. $5.00 per 100. M
Manha.ttan. K..nsas.

LUMBER <ElIR;ECT FROk, MIL):. TO THE
consumer. Send us your Itemlze.d bill. for

estlm ..te. MI>:ed cars our specIalty. McKee
J.umb'e� Co. of. K..nsas. Emporia. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS.
(Bean strain.) S..tlsf

Eggs 16-$1.00. 100-$5.00.
sel1, Rt. l'Jo. 1. Erie, Kan

1i!�18.��A��SP�:"� ��;'
color. Mated to rooster
'60.00. 16 eggs $2.60.
eggs $6.00. Fine pure bre

ft�r:J��ion�"it:d c����r8.l1��

LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE.
s.. le prIces. F..rmers' tr..de our specIalty.

Send us your bllls for free estimate. Robert
Emer.on Co•• ,P. O. Box U6S-F, Tacoma,
W,.h.

Americus. Kan.

-.



DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR.
SEEDS AND NllBSEIuEs. Drought resister. Under 100 lbs. 6 cts.

�_�_� �__�w_w�__��,,' 100 to 600 • cts, Over 600 lbs. 3 % cts. perCHOICE SHAWNEE WHIT-Fl SEED CORN. lb. Graded and sacked F. O. B. Tyrone,J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Ka,nsaB. Okla. J. W..Wartenbee.
BROOMCORN' DWARF, $2.50 PER BUSH- GARDEN SEEDS: THIRTY-TWO FULLel. L. S. Sanders. Atlanta, K-an., - sized packets of garden seeds "Bursting
CHOICE ,UPLAND ALFALFA $8 PER BU. With Energy," making a complete garden,
John Pistorlus, South' Haven, Kim. s��� g��.t laal�r1��e,o¥�. dollar. Suburban

N�;;'...�!\�I����� K!!:.1�t:!tt::'Efan�7.60 SEND $1.00 AND WE WILL SEND YOU
BLACK,. HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED PI�:�S, p(��!�:�:e pr�;:f:r.arl!i�ee:'tra;;.�':i::'$1.75 per bu. R. J. Kirkwood, SpearvllJe, Free cata.logue, write, something good. WetcbKan. Nilrsery, Shenandoah. Iowa.STRAWBERRY PLANTs-,..$2 PER 1000. SEEDS-WHITE SOURLESS, ORANGE.6000 $9. List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia, and Red Amber cane seed at $2.20 per bus,Arl<. German and Siberian millet at '2.00 per bus.Jo'OR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, BALE T,IES Barley at $1.26 per bus. All sacks free. J.at wholesale prices. A. B. Hall, Emporia, S. Friesen, Hillsboro, Kansas.Kanaas. SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,BEED CORN. CATALOG. FOUR PRIZE high quality, and Shawnee White, highwinning varieties. Geopge ManvllJe, Fau- yielder, $2.00 bushel. Shelled and graded.cett, Mo. Sacks free. W. A. Luthye, Cedar, Point
ENGLISH BLUEGRASS. NEW,RECLlllANED Farm, Route 6, Topeka, Kan.
seed $10 per 100 Ibs. Henry Mosber, Schell SEED CORN: 1916 CROP. SATISFACTORYCity, Mo. germination guaranteed. (Test It yourself

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED. $7.50 BU., before pavment.) Write for particulars.
bags. furnished. Frank Lanier, Belle Northern grown Sudan seed. Willis Conable,

Plaine, Kan. Grower, Axtell, Marshall Co., Kan.
DWARF' BR,OOM CORN $6.00. FETERITAFETERITA, CHOICE, PURE, RECLEANED and cream dWI.rf maize, $5,60. Red dwarfth��eyd. K!���� bu; J. L. _Poundstone, An- maize, dwa,rf and standard kaflr $6.00.Sudan $31.00. Ail for 100 Ibs. prepaid.GOOD WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.seed at a' fair prIce. N. MllJer, Hamilton, HOME GROWN, RECLEANED, STANDARDKan.. Box 85'3.
Black Hull White Katflr, 88 % germlna-20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. BERRIES tlon. Graded Hiawatha Yellow Dent seedand ornamentals. Waverly Nurgerles, corn. Recleaned alfalfa. Write tor samplesWaverly,Kan." and prices. Lott & BUDel Glasco� Kansas.SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR HOME GROWN WHITE CLOVER SEED

, prices and list ot varieties. Johnson Bros., ex\ra-tine, $22.50' per bu. Less quantitiesWamego, Kan. .Oc per lb. Sacks 25c. Samples free. Splen-BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED, did Alsyke $10.00 per bu. Reference Peoplesrecleaned, tested .and sacked, $2 per bu. Nat. Bank. E. E. ·Brott, Burlington, Kan.Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan. RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROPFOR SALE ALFALFA SEED 1916 CROP. from seed direct from Texas. RecleanedFor prices and samples ,write G. A. and sacked ':'15 bu. Can save you money onBadger•. Eureka, Kansas. seed corn. clover, timothy and alfalfa seed.
CHOICE .OKLAHOMA DWARF BROOM- BFown County Seed HOUse, Hiawatha, Kan.
corn seed. Two dortara per bushel. A. J. BEAUTIFU.L FLOWERS. BIG STOCKThompson, Okarche, Okla.

. Canna, Glad10la, Woolflower, Salvia, To
SUDAN SEED, THIRTY CENTS POUND IN mato. Cabbage, �per, Sag'). and other
ten pound lots. Send for sample. C. A. flower and vegetable plants. seeds and

Chamberlin, R .. 6. Cherryvale, Kan. bulbs. Write lor descriptive price list. Henry
SUDAN SEED. KA:NSAS· GROWN, CLEAN, Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas.
fancy seed. Write for ·prlce and sample. BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY. '

RANKThe Gould Grain CIT.,-Bucklln, Kan. growing variety. Stands floods, drouths.
KANSAS SUNFLOWER AND GOLDEN hot winds and severe freezing. Best and
Beauty seed corn. Shelled $2.00 or $2.60 hardiest' pasture grass. Great milk producer.In ear. F. 1i). Tonn, Haven, Kansas. :r��i:d�o�:nr�orJ�;f':,�I��, t�i��!'a?O;a��artKAFFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED $2:00 ,A_ TREES•.NO COLD STORAGE. WE GROWbu. Can furnish car lots. Samples sub-

a full line of fruit and ornamental trees,mltted. A. M. Brandt. Severy, Kansas. vines and shrubs.. Apple al)d peach 6 toALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST 10c each and everything else In proportion.Kansas, 95% pure, good germination, $5.50 Write today for special prices to planters.per bushel. Geo. Bowman, Logan, Kan. Caldwell Nurseries. Box A, Caldwell, Kansas.TIMOTHY SEED-RECLEANED, CHOICE EVEJ'tBEARING, STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS.·new-crop from grower $2.36 per bushel, . 'Amerlcus, 100 strong healthy plants truesacks free. O. J. Olsen. Horton, Kansas.· to name,.only 90 cents. 600 $4.00. Have triedB]']ST PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING Americus, Progressive and Superb. Amerl
straWberry plants cheap. ·For particulars CUB proved the best bearer. Big' etock flowerWrite R. N; Thomas, Shenandoah. Iowa. and vegetable plants. Write for descriptive

SEED CORN F'OR SALE. BOONE COUNTY prlcellst. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa, Kansas.
Whit FANCY HOME GROWN RECLEANED NOl-i:shelled.e, 3�r��!I-�ySI�I:.��g�!�d�Ovlf:::: �u::.el, I�rlgated alfalfa seed. High germlnntlng10

tr��sBpE!ip�I:N$P.OofL. ...s;;s.�n�M::�.N �.:;��� f,��:r'$8��af!u��ee�� t�� ��mo:�����d SS:::.' SHORT STORIES MANUSCRIPTS WANTED
t e free. Ship either freight or expre";. Noon Nurseries, -Dept. A. Wel1lngton. Kansas. order 'accepted for less than sixty pounds.EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS Reference Florence State Bank. J. F. Seners,cheap. ProgreB81ve or_ Superb; satt.factlon F_Io_r_e_n_c_e_._K_a_n_s_"_s_.

,Uan'.:';s�e:v back. J. N. Wright, Emporia, ALFALFA AND KAFFIR SEED: RE� - . cleaned. home grown. non-Irrigated alfalfaBOON];] COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN, seed U, $6. ,$7, $8 and $9.00; whl·te flowerbred for high yield' In ear-to-r.ow method, Sweet clover hulled $12.00, unhulled $7.60�UDder supervisIon of tbe Agronomy Depart- pure white kaftlr $2.00; good growing MOTION PICTURE PLAYS-IDEAS AND�Ient of the State Agricultural College. kafflr 1% cane seed '1.75 per bu. Our track. stories for photoplays wanted by 48 compped, shelled, graded and sacked. $2.26 Seamless bags 30e each. Samples on re- panlee; $25-$300 each paid. Experience un¥er kbUShel.' H. V. �CochraD. R. No.' 6, quest. The L. C. Adam Mer. Co., Cedar I necessary. Details tree. Producers League,ope a, Kanll.e. _ Vale, Kanljlls.
. 526 St. Louis.
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LlVES'rOElK. ,SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED FROM
grower, .,8.00 per bushel. Sack. free. Sam

ple on application. L. A. Dalton, Virgil,
Kansas.

ABERDEEN ANGB�BULLS READY�FOR
service. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kansas.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFER
calves $�7 each, crated. Edw. Yohn..

Watertown. Wis. BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED.
U.2fi per bu. In 2 bu. sacks. Sacks free.

Also Kaftll' In head. H. W. Chestnut, Kin
caid, Kan.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED RED POLL
bulls. Ser:vlceable age. -wm, Kettle, Tu

cumcari, New :Mextco.
SEED CORN. 1916 SELECTED GOLDEN
Beauty Boone County Strawberry red.

Samples submitted. $2.50 bu. A. M. Brandt,
Severy� Kan..

-

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED $6.76.
Feterlta and German, millet $1.50. New

sacks 30c extra. Write for sample. Farmers
Elevator, Oakhlll, Kan.
WHITE TEPAffY BEANS. Q_REATESTdrouth resistant crop. Make over 1,000
Ibs. per acre. 10 ct. per, Ib., here. Henry
Beckwith, Caddoa, Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR JACK, ONE
registered Percheron stallion. J. C.

Matchel, Overbrooic, 'Kan.
ONE RECORDED RED BULL CALF. ALSO
booking orders_ for Duroc Jersey pigs. R.

C. Watson, Altoona, Kan.
--.

FOR SALE. THIRTY HEAD HIGH GRADE
Holstein cows and heifers. Jerry Howard,

}tlulvane, Kansas, Route 2.
TWO REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULL
calves 10 months old. 'Prilles' reasonable.

H. O. Mott. White City" Kan. --.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1 GREY PERCH
eron stallion. 1 blacK jack. Cheap. Rob

ert Ritchie, Hamilton, Kansas.
ONE REG. HOLSTEi"'N""'Y=EccA"'R=L-=I"'N"'G=-=BC:U=L"'L::'-,
nicely marked, one month old bull calf.

Good ones. Dan Clinkenbeard, Wetmore,
Kan. _ ,

PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White 'seed corn selected. Graded $2 per.Alfalfa seed $7.60 per. Samples free. J. F.

11'etgley, Ent,erprise, Kan.
FINE WHITE, BLACK��H=U�L�L�-K�A�F=F=I=R
seed excellent germination $1.85 p.er bu.

In 2 bu. sacks, sacks free. Brooks Whole
sate Co., Ft. _Scott, Kansas.

PURE BRED PERCHERON STALLION,
extra heav'¥ boned,. 7 yeara old, black, sure

'breeder, priced right. E. W. Steele, Detroit,
Kan.

.

SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY, HICK
ory King, St. Charles, Gold Mine. $2

bushel, Samples submitted. -St. ,MarysGrain Co., St. Marys, Kansas.
FOR SALE; 140 FLESHY FEIDDING
steers, weight 900 Iba.. Priced by the pound

Ill' head UO.OO. Come quick., R. E. MpFar
,lane-, Hesston, Kansas.
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,
three years old, dark bay, pure bred U

cense No. 1166, tor 1917. Priced cheap. M.
,0. Pierce, Kincaid, Kan.
FOR SALE-50 HIGH GRADEWHITEFACE
steers, yearlings, at $49.60. 60 high grade

Whiteface ,steers,_ yearlings, sbort age, U5.00.
Above price delivered. R. Martin, Rotan,
Texas, Box 61.

HILL'S BIG WHITE SEED CORN $2';00
bu. Also some nIce atratra seed $8.00 tiu.

Sacks tree. This seed Is guaranteed. Send
for samples. Riverside, Melvern, Kan.
SEEDB-COMPLETE STOCK GARDEN;
field and flower, catalogue tree. In mar

ket for grass seed. Wyandotte' Seed Co.,
Kansas City, Kan .. 436' Mlnnesata Ave.
DWARF, BLACK"'HULL WHITE, KAFFIR,
grown from government seed. Under 600

lbs, • cts. Over 600 Ibs. 3% cents. Sacked
F. O. B. Jetmore, Kan. C. H; Jackson.
CHOICE ALFALFA SEED $8 PER BU.
White, black hull kaftlr $.2.50 per bu.

Sacks, 26c. These seeds are guaranteed to
be 1916 crop. Chas. Glasgow, Larned, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUC-
Ing fields. 370 bu. from 40 acres. 99,.74%

pure. 96% germination. $8.00 Rer bu. Sam
ple -tree. Stockwell Altalfa Farm, Larned,
Kan.

PARTY HAVING 4000 HEAD 01" CATTLE
In Florida now has about 600 head stock

eat tie tor sale. Wants to communicate wltb
western' ,buyer. Address F. C. C., 312 Mayo
Bldg., Tulsa,' Okla.
FOR SALE-GOOD REGISTERED BLACK

a yr. old Jack, 16 hands standard. Never
pampered. QuicK server and guaranteed right
every-way. Price $460. Chas. A. Galt, Em
poria, Kan., R. F. D. No. 10. BLAIR WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTED

to Kansas and Oklahoma. Heavy yielder,
early and a drought resister. Free book. AyeBros., Blair, Neb. Seed corn center ot the
world.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY CALVES FOR
sale. July helfer, Golden Secret .and Glen

wood breeding; 0ctober helfer, Masher 63
and Glenwood, breeding; August • JII, Mash
er's SelLuel ,breeding, mother at dam has
official record of 621 Ibs. of butter tat,
mother. o'f sire has official record of 6�0 los.
of butter f",t. Prlc_'l of the three, $376 F. O.
B. Burlington, Kansas. R. C,, Krueger.

PURE SEED CORN. KANSAS SUN
• flower, yellow; Boone Co. White, Commer
cial White, graded, guaranteed, $2 per
bushel. Alfalta. seed, J. M. McCray, Zean
dale, Kansas.

.

MAIL
,

BREEZEAND

LANDS.

640 ACRE STOCK FARM FOR SALE, 200
acres bottom land, balance pasture. Ad'

dress F. D. Bryan, Good land, Kansas.
CHOICEST MONTANA LAND, BY OWN
ers in tracts to suit. Low prices, easyterms. Holt Land & Cattle Co" First Nat'l

Bank Bldg" Miles City, Mont.
WATER! WATER! EVERFLOWING AR-
tesian wells of good water piped to house

and barn. Sure crop coun try. Farmers get
ting rich. A few good farm. at $75,00. Good
schools, churches, telephones and R. F. D.
State Bank, Roswell, So. D.
FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
ficial 112 page boolt "Vacant Government

Lands" Hsts and describes every acre in
every county In U. S. Tells location, placeto apply, how secured free. 1917 Diagramsand Tables, new laws, Itsta, etc. Price 25
cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept.92) St. Paul, Minn.
FARMSEEKERS BE INDEPENDENT!
Small or large tracts tor general farming,

poultry, stock. vegetables, truit. Best part
Michigan. Near tow.ns, schools. $15 to $25
an acre; $6 to $100 down; $4 to $10 monthly.Write for literature tree. full Information.
George W. Swigart, A1245 First National
Bank Bldg., Chicago. Ill.
YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and business opportunities otfer you

Independence; Farm lands, $11 to $3� acre;
Irrigated lands, $36 to $50; Twenty years to
pay:' $2,000 loan in improvements, or ready
made farms. Loan of llve stock; Taxes aver
age under twenty cents an acre : no taxes on
improvements, personal property, or live
stock. Good markets, cHurches, schools,
roads, telephones; Excellent climate-crops
and Uve stock prove it. Special homeseekers'
fare certificates. Write for free booklets.
Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 14 Nlnth-av.,Calgary, Alberta.
NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONB--OF
the greatest states In the Union. A new

line of the Santa Fe Is tapping a rich and
fertile prairie section of Northwest Texas,where already many farmers have made
good In a big way with wheat, hogs and
live stock. Here, It you act now,. you can
get' first choice-get In on the ground floor
of a great opportunity. You can get In
ahead of the railway-ahead of the peoplewhom the railway will bring-ahead of
tltose who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance of a lite time for a man
of moderate means. A certain number of
thrifty, tar-seeing fa.rmers can acqut re good
land at an astonishingly low figure and on
long, easy terms. If you have confidence
that a great railroad. like the Santa Fe,
would only recommend what It considers a.
good thing, and because it wants to Bee
new territory developed and wants' new
comers to prosper and produce-then write
me today for particulars about this dts
trtct., Mild climate, .

social advantages,
schools. churches, telephones, good roads.
Everything there but enough men with
their families. Will you be one of the for
tunate ttrstcomera to reap the advantages
of a section that has been minutely In
spected by a Santa Fe agricultural agentand pronounced right? - Write me now and
let me send you a copy of the apectal illus
trated circular we are gettln'g out. C. L.
Seagraves, Industrial Commissioner, A. T. &
S. F. Ry.,· 932 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

rOR SALE.

40-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG.
Shidler Brothers, Anthony, Kan.

FOR SALE-SEED CORN AND JE'HSEY
bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.
FOR SALE. AVERY FIVE BOTTOM EN�
glne plow with both bottoms. J. W.

Edwards, Meadc, Kan.
_

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY ROR SALE OR
exchange wr.J..te us. Real Estate Salesman

Co., Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb.
FOR SALE-ONE OR TWO USED BULL
tractors with No. 2 motors. good shape.1\1. O. Koealtng, Bloomington. Kan.

DRESS GOODS FOR SPRING. 'BOUGHT
when prices were low. Send tor sample.The Adams Store. Delphos, Kansas.

FOR SALE-BLACKSMITH AND MACHINE
shop, well equipped, oxy-acetylene weld

Ing; dandy location. Work for 3 during sum
mer. J. M. Taylor, Hunter, Okla.
USED PARTS FOR ALL CARS. WE ALSO
have engines, tr-anamtaalona, axlfW, differ ..

entta.ls, wheels, st-gears, magentos. Kent
Auto-Parts Company, Logan St., Denver,Colo.
RICE. PRODUCER TO CONSUMER. 100
pounds extra fancy whole grain table rice,new crop. double sacked, freight prepatd,

$6.00 East of Rockies.. J. Ed. Cabanl as, Box
206. Katy. Texas.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
touring car and make $50.00 a week while

getting It. Costs nothing to try. Write to
day giving three business references. Agency
Manager, 426 �apltal Bldg" Topeka, Kansas.
FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
oline engine on steel truck. Good as new.

A1so double seated, rubbe.r tired carriage for
snle or trade. !wInke me an otter. H. W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kan" Rt. No.8.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE FOR SALE. A
.nap for the man that wants to quit the

farm and get Into something that brings a
steady Income. It Is located In the turkey
wheat belt. Good reasons for wanting to
sell. Murphy. Box 217. Lucas, Kansas.

FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS. R. L. GRA
ham, Quenemo, Kansas.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.

FOR SALE: FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE
Hedge poot" H. W. Porth. Winfield. Kan,.

FOR SALE. TWENTY CAR LOADS FINE
Catalpa posts. Jerry Howard, Mulvane,

Kansas.

EARN $25 WEEKDY. SPARE TIME. WRIT
Ing for newspapers, magazines. Exp. un

nec.; details free. Press Syndicate, 921 St.
Louis, Mo. (

1I1OTION PICTllRB -PLAYS.

LIVESTOCK FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
pete·nt men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write Us about yourstock. Stociters and feeders bought on or
ders. Market informa.tion tree. Ryag, Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock .Exchange.Kansas City Stock Yards.

FAR�IS WANTED.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only.11ve full descrfntton, location. and cash price.James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

CREAM WANTED,
CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company ot Council Grove. Kan

sas. buys direct from the farmer. Writ> forparticulars.
�

SITUATION WANTED,

F'O'RFAR�';'�ZiRiiJDOR�iiNGLiwrite your wants to 'Wiltse Agency, Lin
coln, Neb.

PATENTS,
---------------------------------------
PATENTS. PICTURE OF PATENT OF-
fice, 3-year caterrdar and 64 p. book free.

Fltz Gerald Co., Patent Attorneys, 816 li1St., Washington, D. C, Estab. 1880.
MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-,
Ity .hould write tor new "LI.t ot Neede"

Invention.," Patent Buyer., and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph <I: Co., Patent Attorney••Dept. 25, Washlnl'ton. D. C.
PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE-
turned. Inventors: $600.00 tree In award".

Patents sold free! Our "Patent Sales De
partment" bulletin, and books, free! Send
data tor actual free search. E. E. Vrooman
& Co., 885 F, Waahtrig ton, D. C.
PATE:-.ITS-SEND SKETCH. FREE OPIN-
Ion and Certificate of Patentability. Free'

Book, "How to Obtain a Patent and What
to Invent." Patents secured through Credit

�{:�e�ar�:�b�ltd:., P�';.�1�'n:t�t;;,nb.L��"yers,
PATEllU'S-WRITE FOR HOW TO .'(>B-'
taln a Patent, list of Patent Buyers and:

Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes ot
fered tor Inventions. Send Sketch for ',tree
opinion as to patentablllty. Our Four Book9
sent free. Patents advertised tree. We- as
sist Inventors to sell their mventrons, Victor,
J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,Washington, D. C.

MALE HELP WANTED,

s���:!rc�i'al ���TE�p�r?c�ct:.���es:_a��Outfit fr8Jl. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery.eo., Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.
WANTED AT ONCE SINGLE FARM HAND
who understands stock and farm work anc}

wants permanent ernp loymen t ; no boozer prloafer need apply. Box 36, Russell, Kan.
WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas. One quart prlce.$2.00 equals60 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Great

est product ever discovered. Large prdt1ts ..

Auto Remedy Go., 203 Chestnut, St. Louis,' Mo.

AGENTS WANTED.

WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY AN:D
furnish ric arrd expenses to introduce guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler

Company, X 608. Springfield, Ill.
$1000 PER MAN PER COUNTY-STRANGE
inven tlon startles world-agen ta amazed.

Ten Inexperienced men divide $40.000. KOf
atad, a farmer, did $2,200 In fourteen days,
Schleicher. a minister, $195 first twelve
hours. $1200 cold cash made. paid, banked
by Stoneman In thirty dava: $15.000 to date.
A hot or cold running water bath equipmentfor any home at only $6.50. Self-heating.No plumbing or waterworks required. In ..

veattga te, Excl,_.stve sale. Credit given. Send
no money. Write letter or postal today.Allen Manufacturing Company, 373 Allen'
Building, Toledo. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED'
by R. Harold. Manhat tan. Kan,

HORSE OWNERS-MY FATTENING RE-
ceipt mailed for 75c. Sound flesh guar

anteed. No horse too old. G. Bickle, Tulsa,oxtu.

HOG--A-R-T-IC--H-O-K---E-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-:-B-r-G-p-R-O: .

ducers. Mammoth White Pearl $1.00 perbu. F. O. B. cars Wichita. J. O. Rea, Wich
ita, Kan., Route No. 3. �

'l'YPHOID FEVER-THE OLD STYLEl CIS-
tern filter Is a filthy drsease breeder. The Cox
Filter Co. will send you ,a durable. SanitarySelf Cleaning Filter, freight prepaid for less
money than the old style costs. l"or particu
lars write The Cox Filter Co., Parsons. Kan.
B1G BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. and receive the greatest farm and home magazine In the Middle

West tor six month.. Special department.tor dairy, poultry and home. Address ValleyFarmer, Arthur Ca.pper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top�l<a. Kansa8,
AME:RICA FIRST! DO YOU LOVE YOUR
countr)'? Organize a Division Patriotic.

Order HUntted Sons ot America" tn your
conlmunity. Goocl pay, qulclt promotion for
recruiting oftlcers, Send $1 for Membership
Button, Appllclltlon blanks and Instructions.
Address: Commander, Headquarters, Mt.
Vernon, Mo.

Lien on Plow.
I bought a plow recently from a neighbor

who had' moved away about a year ago. 1"
paid a friend of his who was actlng as his
agent. Now laIn {ntof1ned by an imple
ment dealer In our town that he bas a
mortgage on the plow and as the buyer Is
not paying him' he wlll take the plow. Can'
he take It from me? J. L. C.

YQ.u would better ascertain whether
he had his mortgage on file in the regis
ter of deed's office when you purchased
the plow. If he did and his note is nofl
outlawed he can hold the plow. If he·
did not he cannot hold it.

�-rention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appev in tbi. paper ue thoroD,hly reliable and the many bar,ain. are worthy of your coasideratioD

80 A. IMl'., 65 cult. 2 ml. Chetopa. 155 a.
Geo. Brecheisen. Jr., Chetul'u, Kun.

S
.

I AT to Aliadverli"tlDCOPl/
Pecla I yO Ice di.collli.."a..ee or·

ders a..d cOOtiD' 0'
COJlV 'tlt.tlded for 1M Real Bstat« Depart",etll ",,,.t
reach Ihis ottiee 1JII10 o'clock SMl&'rdav morning. """
w.ek ... adOOtl". orp"bl>calio.. 10 b. elfecHve i.. thai
i""e. All for",s i.. Ihis depa'rl",elll of the paper
clo•• al Ihal Ii",. atld it ·i. ',npo..ible to ",ake
cmv chatlg.. 'tI.the pag•• atter they a're tlect'roIJl1)ed..

480 ACRES. six miles from town. every acre
perfect wheat land. This Is an exception

ally good bargain at $12.60 an acre. De
scription guaranteed. Write us for our map
and folder of Scott County.

THE KING R.EALTYCO.
Scott City, Kansali.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
60. 80. 160 and 2*0 a. Improved farms near

Lawrence. We offer for 20 days at $40 per
acre. Good terms. Have several farms for
rent. l!.e�phlll Land Co., Lawrence, K..n.

WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm and ranch
lands. $6 to $25 a. J. E. Bennett. Dodee

City, Kan. \

NESS COUNTY820 ACRES smooth whent land. unimproved.
Ford Co. Good buffalo sod, Bargain, $22.60.

Terms. C. w, \\'est, Speanllle, ·Kan.
Good. wheat and aUalfa lands at from $16

to $30 per acre. Also acme fine stock ranche•.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd, Ne.s City, Kan.

FOR SALE: 160 acres near Yates Center.
Kan. Improved. Worth $60. Price $40 per

acre. L. C. Arnuld & Co., St. Juseph, �Io.

FOR SALE. Well Improved farm near town;
. splendid stock tarrn : arna l l puyrneu t : easy....

terms, Lewis Pendletun, Dodge City, Kiln;

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass.
timothy. clover and alfalfa �rm.. Ex

changes. Comptun & Keen, Vall�' Fall•• Kan.

100 A., 1'At ml. Lebo. Kan., 80 cult., 20 blue
grass pasture. $76 a. Mtg. $2600. 6 ',!,%.

Trade for mdse. Hedrick & Beschk.. , Hart
tord, Kan.

ARKANSAS_
"FOR ilRKA..>;'SAS farm. and ranchesJ write
for lists. R. D. McMullen, 01.., ArK.

600 ACRES. nf. MI. TOWN; level. 100 open,$20 a. Ch�. Thompson, Jone8boro, Ark.
79 ACRES1 IMP., 4G A. Cult. '2200.00.

Mos. & Hur ock, Sllo..m Sprln.s, Ark�nsa8.
80 A., 2G CULT.; $16 a. 160 a., 80 cult.; bal.
Umber: water. house. barn, orchard: pub-

11c road; no rocks. $20 an ;acra.
Robt. Session•• Winthrop, .lArk. (On Ry.)
IF YOU WANT good farm, stock and fruit
lands. write us for list. .

Robertson & Son, M......Ine, Ark..n.as.

TEXAS
HA\'1(subdivided my 16,O�O acre cow ranch
and ofterlng same In tracts of 6 ucres and

�f ��;3ge!� $t��n�e�nac�JstL�e�js�h!SG��:
schools and churches. Sen'd for map. .

Henry M. Hallf, Midland" TextUl.

960 A. RICH BOTTOM LANDS.
300 cultivation; 3 sets lmprovements; 1

mlle railroad town; fine roads. Good water,
hea.lthy location, soil 10 teet deep: no over
flow; 2 million feet hardwood timber; sac
rificing account trouble; half price.

. M. C. )V..de, Texark..n.. , Texas.

OKLAHOMA
200 A. 6 mi. R. R. station; 60 acres In cult.
Small Imps. $1600. % cash. bal. long time. 80 ACRES- FINE VALLEY; 66 acres cultt-Wallace Realty Co., Leslie, Ark. vated. $2000. Mortgage $1.200. 7 years.

Given. & Ry..n Land Co., Holdenville. Ok I...Lane County
Write me for price's on farms and ranches.

wheat, alfalta and graztng lands.
w, V. Young. Dlehtun, Kan.

80 ACRES, 30 In cult.; small, hl:lUse. Bal.
timber. 6 mi. Marshall on turnpike road. 480 A. THIS COUNTY; near 011 develop-Terms. $10 a. Lock Box n, M..rshGlI, Ark. ment. Can lease for 011 $1.60 per a..Good

pasture. $4.60 per a.. Terms.
Southern Realty- Co., McAlester, Old...

Must Be Sold in Twenty Days
to settle partnership buslness. 40 acres, 2 'At
mi. from BerryvllIe. Ark. (county seat). 'At
mile to church and school; good roads. all
fenced with ,hog wire; 30 acres In cult .• but
all can be cultivated when cleared; 10 acres
fine ttmber, oak, hickory and' walnut. no
pine; 7 a. bottom land. never-failing well.
good spring. good new barn and house. Im
mediate possession. Made a splendid crop
corn last season and will raise anytlUng; no

swamps or overflows In this sectlon. Prlce
$32.50 per a. $5 per a. cash and bal. In. SALE OR EXCHANGEmonthly payments 70/0 Int. until paid. Ad-
joining land sold for $40 and $50 an acre. �••��������������������

t�t �l��l w��r:;eYOt,jrWI�¥���t�;. B�Ojj.t Atk::a� IF YOU WANT TO BUY, sell or trade land.
son, Berryvllle. Ark., principal owner. /

'write B. A. W..rd, Alden, K..nsas.

80 Acres Only $500
Only 7 mi. Wichita. Virgin black loam

8011. New s-room cottag'e. new barn, etc .•
only $500 cash. $600 Aug. 1st. $600 yearly.'
R. M. Mill., Schwelter Bid•• , Wichita, K..n.

3600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 360 cul
tivated. Well Improved, Running water. All

tillable. 260 acres wheat; one-third goes.
$25 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan. FARM HOMES FOR YOU

160 a. farm. rich loam sotl. Improved, 10Q
a. alfalfa land. well located. $7600. $3000
-h a ndtes. 80 a. farm. rich soil. Improved.
nne location. $4600. $2500 handles.
H. E. O.burn, 227 E. Dou.""', Wichita, Kan.

320 ACRE STOCK RANCH, 80 acres .broke,
bill. blue StOID pasture; Hving water, falr

Improvements. Price $30 per a. for short
time.' 'Guss Sehlmprt, Burn., �.

1'0R SALE-4'At acres In cultivation. 200
bearing fruit trees, 8 rOOlU house, cement

barn and garage .... good well and cistern.
T. \'T. Thompson, R. 27, Dol[ 2, Topeka, Kan.

1'0R SALE: 160 acr-es very destrabte, un-

improved dry land, In Kearny County,
Kansas, $12 per acre, cash. For particulars
and location write R. L.. Henry, 410 Matt
hews St.. Furt Coplns, Culo.

3100 ACRE RANCH
-$13 PER ACRE

Living water, 700 acres sub-Irrigated alfalf..
land; balance pasture and wheat land. About
all tillable. Fair Improvements. Located near
Wakeeney. Kan. Big bargain. good terms.
We have other bargains.

P..rl.h Inve.tment Co.,
K..n.a8 City, I Mls.ourl.

Western Kansas Lands
Are advancing rapidly. We have the best at
lowest prices and most attractive terms.
Write us today.

Griffith & Baughm..n,- Llberal,- Kan.

820 AORES of blue stem pasture land; gpod
Bod. Never falling water. $26 per R. 'I'erme,

H. M. Grlftlth. Unlontuwn, Kan.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
Va l ley; all smooth.alfalfa and wheat land;

Borne good Improvements; shattow water.
Will sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell & Son •• Larned, K ..nsaB.

800 Acre Beaver Creek Ranch
Wichita County, Kansas

Irnprovemen ts only fair. Nice grove trees.
About 150 acres excellent Beaver Creek bot
tom', from 8 to 16 foot to sheet water. Mile
to church and dally motor mall route. Ex
ceptional bargain. $15 per acre.

-D. F. Carter, Leoti, Kansas.

'NORTH OENTRAL KANSAS: 240 acre, Im-
proved bottom farm. 150 acres level. black

land 'In cult. Grow alfalfa. corn or whent.
Quick sale price $46 acre. 640 acres ad
joining above. half tillable. blue stem 'grass.
Price $ 2 5 per acre.

J. F. BauDI, Natoma, Kaosas.

160 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
road town, Franklin County. Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land; 120 acres In blue
grass pasture, and timothy and. clover
meadows; goon 7 room house: good barn:
close to school and church. Price $iS per
acre, Extra good terms.

• Caslda & Clark, Ott..w.. , Kan.

OKLAHOMA

182 ACRES, Improved. 100 cult .• bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3.000. Good terms.

Ye!1 Co. Land Co., D..nvllle, Ark.

160 ACRES, 80 a. rich bottom. 80 a. good
upland; well Improved; close to school

and small town. Price $20 per acre;
J. C. Hart, Waldron, Ark.

40 A., 4 room )louse. good outbuildings
1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. 1\[. Duyel, Mount..lnburc, Ark.

IF �OU 'WANT A OOOD I'ARM
at reasonable prices. write for our list.
Dowell Land Co., Walnut Ridge, Ark.

100,000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any slze, cash or

terms; low prices. profit doubling value." no

���� ��o�t���;,t::et:s� Si!��g t�a��r�� S�}���
Inspection. Free map and' price list.

Tom Bloqett. Little Rock, Ark.

COLORADO
TWIN LAKES mBIOATED LAND

at unheard of prices. Relinquishments and
LAND BARGAINS, oil leases. Write for cheap ury lands. Write today for prices.
list. Roberts Rawty Co., Nowata, Okla. Grene & Dean, Ordway, Colorado.

SPECIAL BARGAIN In highly Improved 120
acre farm, adjoining Ottawa. abundance

of water, good soil. a very choice home.
""rite for descripti\'e list of same.

Special price' on 360 acres, well improved,
100 acres In tame grass.
Also 170 acres. well Impro\'ed. choice farm,

h.!al location, very attractl\'e. Write for
�ull descriptions. Possession at once.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottaw... Kansas.

SANTA FE LANDS ON LONG TDIE.
L. J. PettIJohn. Gen'l Agent. Dodge Clty,Kan.

RIVER BOTTOM FARM 471 ACRES.
Impro\'ed. 1 mile out. $17 per acre. Easy

terms. Cliff Toms0!l, Syracuse, KBDsa-8.

280 ACRES, HOUSE. �B.'�RN. SILO.
3 miles of town. 135 a. cult.; 60 hay, bal.

pasture; $35 acre. 160 Improved; % cultl
vaUon. Four miles out. $30 an acre.

J. K. Beatty, Coffeyville, Kan.

EASTERN OKLAHOl\IA farms. ranches, 011
lands. $6 up. Blanck Bro•• , Stlllwell, Old...

70 ACRES, Improved. bottom land; spring. 4

oklaO�m��U\Vi. j.aF�r;m��l\Ve�ivtif:,S\)�l::
FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Now..ta, Oklahoma.

HUNDREDS of Kansas people have bought
homes of me. My Illustrated list and map

of Oklahoma Is free. Ask for It.
Perry,DeFord. Oakwoo�, Okla.

2000 ACRES-Plenty of timber and water.
A tine propost tion tor stock ranch. Can

make terms. Price $2.25 an acre.

l\IeCleDdoD & Jones, l\1"Ale.tar. Okla.

Attention Farmers
200

Choice Eastern Oklahoma Farms
For Sale

At Low Prices and on Easy Terms. It wlll
pay parties wishing to acquire homes to
ans.-er this advertisement. Write

- Jas. P. Allen & Son.
Claremore, Okla.

CHASE COUNTY FARM.
315 acres. 2 miles town on SantlV'Fe. 160

acres first bottom. no overflow. Fine Umber
feed lot.� 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
lmprovemen ts. Close to school; daily mall,
telephone. $24.000; liberal terms.
J. E. ,Bocook & Son. Cottonwood F..lIs, Kan.

FINE FARM HOME.
POSSESSION AT ONCE.

200 a. 7 mt. Yates Center; 60 a. creek
valley; no rock; smooth land; good improve
ments. Price $60 per a. Loan $6000. It Inter
ested write for pictures and description.
; 101.. Land Co., 101.. , K..n..... NEBRASKA

. .

Land Auction -Sale
CHEAP QUARTER. GERMAN· SETTLE-

MENT. BEAVER COU:STY, OKLA.
At .. Bar.aln Prl"e.

A danuy quarter of wheat land. 18 miles
southeast of Liberal. Kan. Close,to route of
proposed new railroad from Liberal to For
gan. Roiling land but tine soli and close
to .chool. Must sell at once and will price
Accordingly. n you v;ant a snap write for
full description and price.

E. J. Thayer. Liberal. Kansas.

The Fidelity Trust Company of lCansaa
City. Mo.. has consigned the Linger ranch,
1200 acres adjoining Gibbon, Nebraska. to the
Middle West ·Land Auction Co., SaUna, Kan.,
to sell at auction. They have subdlvldec! It
Into Ll tracts varying In size from 80 to 200
acres and will sell each tract separately. to
the highest bidder Tuesday. March 27th.
Barbecue dinner, band concerts. sliver sou
venirs.Immediate Possession

Fine 240 a. Improved farm, 7 mt Ness�ty.
100 a. wheat, plenty pasture, "'good buildings,
R. F. D. and telephone. Close to school. Price
$7,600. Half cash.

160 a.. 8 mt. Ness City. half cultivation,
bal. nne p.... ture. small buildings. plenty
�ater. Price $ 00.
Above are cURh price. tor quick sale. no

trade. conelc!ered. Come quick.
M1aer BrotheR, N_ CliT, KaD.

ALABAMA

FOR SALE: One of the best stock ranches
In 'southern Colorado. 1;lJl0 acres with

Irrigation. alfalfa and Lat aa"S Improve
ments. 'Price $20 per acre. 'Easy terms
can be secured. Edwin B. Haver, Room 119,
Central Block, Pueblo, Colo.'

,

For-Sale or Trad4/)
80 acres of raw land In Mayes Co.. Okla..

two miles w'est from Mazie. Addre"s
Jo.eph Plzlnlr'!r, .Bol< 96, Great Bend, Kan.

COLORADO LAND
I have a few of the best. cheapest farms

and ranches In the best of East Colorado.
Climate. soil. water, crops. schools and op
portunities. Write for FACTS. prices, terms.

R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.

MISSOURI

WISCONSIN
80,000 ACRES, our own cut-evee. lands; good

SOil, plenty rain, prices right and eaq
terms to settlers. Write us.
Brown Bro•• LM. Co•• Rhlnel..nder. Wls.

UPPER WISCONSIN. Best dairy and gen-
eral crop state In the Union. Bettlers wanted;

lands for sale at low prices on easy terms.
Ask about our cutover lands for cattle and
sheep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 on
Wisconsin., Address Land Department;

. Soo Llne.AI '

1207, 1st N..t'l Bank Bldg,.. Inne..�oll., MllUL
:

MONTANA.

TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Write
I'OB SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farms, write· Fred Ochlltree, St. Jo.epl!, Mo.

M. Leers, Neelyvllle, Mo.

120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. Good water.
$2400. W: W. Tracy, Anderson. M�.

BARGAINS In Improved and UD!mprov.ed
farm lands In Southern MI.sourl.

Com Land· Co., Sprlns11eld, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE. $5 down, $5 month
ly, buys 40 acres good hInd. near town,

some tlmlfer. Price 'only $200. Write for list.
, B;ox 808, Excel.lor Sprln.s, Mo.

NEW YORK
MIS ACRE· high class Holstein, hay, stook
farm In New York state. located on State

road, only 1'4 mi. from bank, railroad and
high school. 250 acres tillable. level and
free from stone. balance In pasture. Price
Includes three sand-stone quarrle. and
'gravel I1lt, raUr.oad switch In one quarry;
two fine stone houses, also two tenant
houses, large modern barns, two S1108, elec
tric lI.hts, Includlpg 26 registered Holstein
cows, four horses mllkhig machine, gas
engine. grain binder, corn harvester, and'
large. quantity of other tool.., Price
*,0.000: $26.000 dO"ln or w11l exchange for
large tract of range land. Write for. new
lllustrated catalog. The BU'.seU Real E.tate
Co., O.d.naburc, N, Y.

640 ACRE Montana homesteads. New law
Circular free. Bureau 112, Boulder, MonL

,

MONTANI!����!.. .........__ond'_.$It_ byonll.".....
""_. H."",, ..." ,.."....._ 'onltll.... trrrp.
fl",1PI1llll1d 01'''.'''_11.,1 ........., ..._. You_ ..
_'.... Jud'''' ..,dflllll_tItI_ I'rItIII
I_:_ f.. '_tlanlllllpr'.....'.......

addlell 1111 COOK·lnNOlDS Co..lol 111405; lewlllon.Montalll

WHATEVER you may have for exchange
write me. Eugene O..k.� West PI..ln., Mi):

.

EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades
everywh�re. Graham·Bros., El !lorado. Kao.

OZARKS OF MO.. farms and timber land,
sale or ex. Avery & Stephen., Mansfield, Mo.

160 ACRES. north MI.sourl. Price $20.000;
mtg. $7.200. Want Kansas land. residence

or mill. Thane Holcomb, Garnett, Kan.

1000 ACRES exchange for anything. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and grass.
8. A. Robinson, Southwest CI.,., Mo.

FOR Illustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas tor sale or trade write
Allen County In'ltll"tme?t Co•• rol.., Kan.

THREE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange
for wheat land. city property or small farm.

F. J. Brown, How..rd. Kan .....

180 A� G MI. WAVERLY. 100 a. cult .• 30
pasture, 30 hay: some alfalfa. Exchange

tor good dairy stock. Holsteins or Jerseys�
W. H. Lathrom, W..verly, Kan.a••

1590 ACRES; ranch. well Improved. Levei land.
Good springs. To e..change for. hardware

and furniture. Price $60.00 per acre. Wlll
bear close Inspection. Write Cherokee Land
Comp..ny, Sulphur Springs, Ark.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest ·Mlssour.l,_ Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the .greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

M. E. Noble & Co., St., Jo.eph, Mo.

HALF SECTION, I) MI. WAKEENEY.
No Improveme.nts. 200 acres In wheat, '4

to purchaser. W11l take In residence to $3.000
.... first paymen t. $.36 per acre.

We.tam Re..l E.t..te Co., Ell,s, Kan.
CASH OR LAND.

Harness shop In good little tow.n of 350.
no competition. Stock $1.100, tools and

tlxtures $366. 'No encumbrance.
Fred Kent, Uniontown. Kansas.

Foa:.,. Sale land Exch':nge
6 apartment brick flat. 4 rooms and bath,

sleeping porches, strictly modern In fine
shape. Lot 66x160 In fine neighborhood; also
7 room house modern, on same lot. Price
for all $30,000.00, Incumbrance $10,000.00,
good Income. Will exchange for good farm,
will not assume much. Farm mu�t be ..

good one. H. Clay· Bowsher, 40110 Broadway
Kansas City, Mop

,

Say you saw it in the Farmers Mai
and Breeze._
Crop rotations increase the yieJds.·



iMarch 24, 1911.

I� BmDERS ARE DOING]
FRANK HOWARD.

Manacer Livestock Departmeni.
.

FIELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. ·W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
John ""W. Johmmn, N. Kansas, S., Neb. and

Ill. H20 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R . .Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri. 4204

Vl1ndsor Ave .• Kansas City, Mo.
,

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim datos tor public sales will be pub

lished tree when such sales are to be advar
Used In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wtee they wlll be charged tor at regular rates.

Draft Horses,
.

May 24-W. T. Judy & So�s, Kearney, Neb.

Jacks and Jennet••

March 26--G. C. Roan, LaPla(a, Mo.
:Mar. 28-W. J. Finley. Hlgglnsvllle, MO;

Holstein Cattle.

April 7-Conslgnment Sale, Newton, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Salesmanager. Herington.

A:,:�niOCll-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.
Apr. l8-Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyvllle, Kan.

8horthom Catile.

March 28-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
Mar. 29-Southwest Missouri Shor,thornBreepers' Ass'n, 'lC. H. Thomas, Mgr.,

M:.�r��!:.�"c_' MCKel�le, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr
,,-

Combination sale at South Omaha. .

May 2-Geo. Allen & Sons, Lexington, Neb.
Sale at So. Omaha.

poned Durliam Cattle.

Mar. 29-H. C .: McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

May 24-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
June 8-Ed Stege lin, Straight Creek, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.

May 3·1-R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan.
Poland China HOlfS.

April 25..,.-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
May 24-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Ney.

�uroc-Jer8eJ' Hoci.
Mar. 29-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield,. Kan.
April 11-G. Latham and W. O. Rule &

Sons, Ottawa, Kan.
April 25-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
May U",,:W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.

s. W. Kan.a. and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTJIIR.

G. C._�orman, Winfield; Blan., sold at
auction Wednesday, March 14, 43 sows and
ellts and three young boars for a total of
,2,232. The sows and gilts averaged $49.65
and the three boars averaged $32.33. The
top price paid was $100 on a daughter of
Cherry Scion, by Cherry, Chlet, bred to
'Undergraduate, by Graduate Col.-Adver·
1.lsement.

..

N. Kanll., S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN-W:-JOHNSO'N.

Carl F. Smith G�e, Kan., starts his
spotted Poland China adverUsement In thisISsue ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze andotters tor sale 12 nice, '\Veil spotted PolandChina tall gil ts and three boars. He also
.. ffers spring pigs, either sex, In pairs andtrios not related. Write him· at once forl1escrlptions and pr!ces.-·Ady.ertlsemen�.
-P. B. '.J¥empe, �fort, Kan .. breedsiliampshlre hogs of the very best. He Is aregular advertlse'l' In the Farmers Mall and
Ht reeze and at present offers six extra choiceall bo'ar. and a tew tall gilts. It YOI\ areInterested you better write as they will notlast long. There Is n'othlng better thanthe Wempe "brand" ot HampShlres.-Ad-Vertlsement. .

---'

This Is the last call for the 'Abe Fisher
�horthorn sale at' his farm south ot GlenIder (MItchell county) on Wednesday,April 4•. It Is a _ draft sale, consisting ofcows, heifers, and young bulls. The sale .Isadverllsed In this Issue ot the Farmers Malland Bree�e. Look It up and plan to attend this' sale. Go to Glen Elder and. tree

.<\

r.fHE FARMERS �IL :AND BREEZE
transportation will be furnished from there
to the sa\e and return.-AdverUsement.

C. W. Taylor, Abttene, Kan.. Is offerl.ngfor sale a splendid lot ot young Shorthorn
bulls. Most ot them are a year old now
and a tew are older. These bulls are to be
seen at Mr. Taylor's ranch at Pearl, Kan.,which Is a small station, near Abilene on
the Rock Island; But If you are Interested

r� t�k�A��\1:0 ��� c: l;�Yh�� ��I�.I brie g�"a�
a number to setect from, both reds and
roans and ·ot choice and popular breeding.
You can't do better than write Mr. Taylor.
Abilene, Kan., It you, want a good bull.
Ad vertisemen t.

GuUberi's Galloway- Bulll.
E. J. Gull-bert of Wallace, Kan., owns one'

ot the largest herds ot Galloway cattle In
the world. He has a'iarge number ot bulls
which he Is otterlng at very reasonable
prices. Spring yearlings are priced at $100
while coming two-year-olds are priced at
U60 each. This Is certainly cheap when
the Quality ot these cattie Is considered. The
'Galloways are noted tor their hardiness and
these cattle are especially s�rong In this re
gard since, they are raised In the open under
ordinary ranch conditions. The breeding ot
these bulls cannot be Improved upon. They
represent such great bulls at PI1't Ryan or
Red Cloud and Worthy. 3rd. It you want
strictly hlg)! class bulls that wui Improve
your lierds write Mr. Guilbert at once.
Advertlsement.

Holateln Cows and Helfer80
-Healey & Anderson, Hope (DickinsonCounty) Kan .. are braqdera or Holstein cat
tle on no small scale. . Jas. B. Healey has
bred' Holsteins In Dickinson county for a
good many years and Is very likely one of
the oldest breeders ot registered Holsteins
In the state. M. A. Anderson, cashier ot
the Farmers State Bank, Hope, Is a well
known stockman and tor years has been In
the cattle business but recently he has
formed a partnershLp with Mr. Healey In
the Holstein butneas, They are starting their
ad vertisement In this Issue or the Farmers
Mall and Breeze and are offering 200 .head
of high grade cows and heifers and a num
ber ot choice young registered bulls and
some registered cows and he.lfers. The, cattle are on tarms joining Hope and anyonedesiring to buy either registered or high
grade Holsteins should go tQ Hope and look
Sot this offering. There are _ about 30 cows
that· are tresh or heavy springers, 70 helt
ers coming three year olds that are heavy
springers and 100 heiters coming two-year
olds,that are very choice and some of them
bred. Look UP their advertisement In the
Holstein section and write them tor prices
and descrlptlons.-Advertlsement.

. Rel'lstered Holstein Sale.
The breeders' sale ot registered Holstein·

Friesian cows, heifers and bulls at Newton,
Kan., Saturday, April 7, which Is the day
lpllowJng the annual meeting ot the Hol
stern-Friesian association ot Kansas, should
attract buyers trom all over the West.
Sixty head will be sold, 30 cows and 12
coming 3-year-old heifers that_rlr-heavy
springers and 12 yearlings and coming 2-
year-olds. The otterlng Includes a nice lot
ot A. R. O. breeding. The sal8'ls made 'by
Dr. J. T. Axtell, Dr. Schuyler Nichols and
Mott & Seaborn, three well known breeders
ot registered Holsteins. They are puttingIn cows 'and helters. that they would much
rather keep but In order to make the sale
a succe.s they are putting In choice ani
mals. The sale Is made under a management that sateguards the buyer as well as
the seller. Every animal sold wlll be ot
real merit and sold on her merit. The three
young bulls' ot serviceable ages are good In
dlvldual8 with splendid A. R. O. backing..The sale will be held' 1)1. the pavilion at Dr.
Axtell's dairy tarm, joining Newton. Plan
to att"end this big sale which It Is hoped
��� ��e dl��:�'!.���d I?�O t�::' :�::.�a�r�:!a!&;. il
Mott, sales manager. Herington.' Kan., for
the nice catalog which Is ready to mall
now.- Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze
when you write as he likes to know where
you noUced his ad. -Advertisement.

..Qreat Otlerlnc of Holltelns.
April 1& and 11 are the dates of the big'dispersal sale of the Suntlower herd of regIstered Holstein cattle at Oskaloosa, Kan.

This Is the regular annual sale ot the Sun-

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

'Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�e���:�:�
I em nlllng for nery year. Write tor open datu.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
LIYestock sales a speclalty. Write for_dates.

LaleBurger,Wellinoton,Kan.l�Ji,'lJN°Ev:a
Ask any Breeder. Write or wire 8S above.

A BiK Holstein Sale.
In this Issue ot Farmers,Mall and Breeze

otey's Blc Duroc Sale. �ilk�eE.to::C� :::eS�:'� tt:g�I:�":ru..��eTiO;:I�This Is the last call tor Otey's great sale stein sale at Oak Wood Farm t .... o mile'"ef Durocs, Thursday, March 29, at WInfield, trom Salina, Monday, April 9. Two hundredKan. A great variety ot good ones, eight head go In this sale; {O ot that number be-1rled sows, 12 taU yearlings, 25 spring gUts Ing' ·cows, about _halt ot which will be freshbred, 16 summer and taU gilts, 10 summer sale day and the rest to freshen soon,atter.and fall boars, and two. great herd boars They are real dairy cows and everything Is1hat no breeder can afford to miss seeing. 'bred to a pure bred bull. There will be 100Last and biggest Duroc event of. the ·sprlng helters coming three years old} bred to a_1917. Your last chance to get them this pure bred bull and 80 'per cent of them '\VIII.prlng. It will be a surprise to the visitors treshen within 30 days, They are an exto see the tops of this otterlng. All aboard ceptlonally choice lot ot YOUng heltersfor Wlnfleld.-Adv�ent. weighing from 1,000 to 1,100 pounds. They
are nicely marked and are splendid Indlvld-Park Place Shorthorns. uals giving every Indication of great pro-Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kan., has re- ductlve ability. They are as desirable a«

cently returned from an extended visit to any like number that has been sold this
1he East "and while gone visited the lead- winter. There will also be Included In the
Jng Shorthorn herds ot Canada, Among :�::e �� t'h°e�n:re t�r�-Irfo"-f��Sh��ltt'l:'l� t..�t.ether Shorthorns purchased Is tho Imported

Also a number ot high grade Jersey helters,:t�C;:I"..���n J:�{�n b��?arbrs �y rlie <£'�r�l� that will be tresh sale day. -Also a regls-
bred bun, Violet's Victory, a grand cham- tered, bun. The sale will be held under
]lIon at various shows thruout the British cover and 6yery one will be made como'
Isles. This great bull together with the tortable. Write for tun particulars about
imported bun Bapton Corporal, for which the sale otterlng and remember that t)llsMr. Saiter paid the long price of U,600, firm Is ,one tlnanclany able to make gdodand Rosewood Dale, a great breeding son all ot Its guarantees sale day. Write themelt Avondale, now head Salter's great breed-' tor tun particulars and mention the Farm�Ing herd ot cows and helters which Include ers Mall and Breeze.-;,i\-dvertisement,many excenent IndivIduals of the most rash- -.-,,-_-.lonable tribes. Mr, Salter Is making Hpeclal
]Irlces on cows I and helters, ·cows with calf
at toot and rebred to good bun.. Richlybred young buns, the kind that will be real
herd headers; others 'that will please the
farmer. Write him your wants, mentioningFarmers Mall and Breeze,-Advertisement.

flower herd of Holsteins and In addition to
Its being a dispersal .there wlll be conetgn
ments 'from several well known herds In
Illinois. The number sold will be 160 head,
including two great herd sires, young herd
sires, A. R. O. cows. heifers and cui ves. In
the sale wlll be a large number of daugh
ters of the great sire King Segls Pontla",
and a lew of his sons. Included In the sale
Is Mr. Searle!. great herd bull, Prince Artis
Pontiac Abbekerk No. 136382. In 1914 Mr.
Searle began a search for the right bull and
the result was the purchase of this. now,
great sire. He was sired by a son of King
ot the Pontlacs and his dam from a 30-
pound daughter of Tidy Abbekerk Prince.
He was bought at a long figure but Mr.
Searle's judgment was proven good by the

o.ifflths Offers Poland Plcs. �:;!�t(;,dotwfl�ISfl��lI b�s I�O�:�� u�nr��e r!�:J. L. Grlttlths, Riley, Kan:, Is having ords that this bull Is without question onesplendid success with his early spring' orop of the best bred bulls In the country. Heof Poland China pigs. He 'Is starting his should go to some good herd and Kansasadvertisement· In this Issue of the Farmers breeders should sec to It that he remainsMall and Breeze and Is ofterlng pigs at 10 In ·Kansas. The two grandslres of this greufweeks old, sired by 'either King of Kansas bull have 280 A. R. O. daughters of whomor Long Jumbo Jr., and 'out ot his big 650 27 are above 30 pounds In seven days Inand 700 pound sows. Mr. Griffith. has all cludlng two above 40 pounds. This Is cerot his crates made by Gordon-Vantine, out talnly a backing that' Is h ar d to beat. There�� -V:\�t o'l'''ptl,,;;als a:::t t�'lt��'i,":n °fh!"y p::� wlll be 30 cows and heifers In the sale bred
about 10 weeks old. Write Mr. Grltflths at to this great bull Including 10 cows with

A. R. O. r<l.e0�d8 of front 12 pounds as 2"'once and get his prices. You can buy them year-olds to'i'l pound. as cows. In thetor less now than you can this tall and the sale wlll be a number of cows that haveexpress won't be as much. besides you can milked above 85 pounds each. one day thtstake. good care of them and develop them to. winter and a number that have and wlllsuit yourself.-Advertlsemen,k produce 15,000 to over 20,000 pounds during
this lactation period of lesa, than 365 days.
The sale I. advertised In this Issue or the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Please look It
up and when you write mention the Farm
er. Mall and Breeze, The sale will be held..

under cover and you are Invited to attend
both days.-Advertlsement.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Be An Auctioneer
Make trom 810 to �oo 8 day. we teach you hy corre..
pondenee or here In school. Write for big frce catalog.
"-:lleg��e 11��B:!�,�tJrw: r���t�rri�l10��I�cob��� �;:r':� i�
��� �)���1�. ���I�I��t!O��!�b�.�:[:t�:�dwl�!��lhe�'����
W.B.Carpenter.Pres..Missouri Auction
School.SISWalnutSt..KansasCity.Mo_

SHEEP.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS �::��nb"t:Ck�d ;ithl��i�tt� bb���
and heavy fleece. Quick ebtpptng tacllitic.
and priced cheep. 412 bead. Nur Kllnsa.
City. How.rd Ch.ndl.r, Ch.rlton, low••

BEBKSHmE HOGS.

DlJBOC JERSEY HOGS.

Fashionable Stock Place Pol��lIdTlr.n..
Breedlna stock for sale. Immune. Satisfaction
Iluaranteed. V. O. JOHNSON, AVLNE. KANSAS.

Jones'Selis on ApDrovalHigh QuaUty Duroc·JelleYI. White wyanlottll1.. egg. for.ala now. W. W.... L. O.IONES, OLlY (lENTER, ...uta!s.

Bancroft's Durocs
DGu.aOra.nBte.AdNImCRmnO�.TeonScBhoolcReNS.p.teruKbAerNbSoAarS••· only a few of our fall boars for sale. All herd..,.. E headers. oJ_ BAHE A SONS. Winkler.�
SO Doroe-.Jersey Plos ���a�"Critic Band G'. Crlmlon Echo 2nd. Bpecr.1 prices for
so day•. R-T.& W. J. Garrett, Steele Cit)', Nebr.

Spotted Poland China GUts
and a tew boars. Sept and Oct. 'farrow.- 'Veil
grown. and well spotted. Also spring pigs In
pairs and trios not related. Address
CARL F. SMITH, CLEBURNE, KANSASQuaUty Buroes

Richly bred tall boars and gilts for sale. FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINASAttractive prices to move them as I need the Full values ottered In 60 tall pigs, siredroom. F. J. M?SER, GOFF, KANSAS by Miami Chlet and Ware's Blue Valley. For.. prices and description, address

• Duroe -Jerseys
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

John.on Workman. Pr.·vale SaleRu...II. • K.n•••
------�------------�-----------

TRUM'BO'S DUROeS
Bred gilts aU .old; a few ran boar pigs an ImmURed.
Price $lfi:. Satisfaction lI1Iaranteed. Write today.
WESLEY W. TRUlIIBO, .PEABODY, KAN.

A few bred ants. some flne June
and July boars nnd one extra
good Februllry bour by Hercules
2d out of Helene Aguin. Price
right. Pedigree with ench pig.

ANDREW KOSO, DELPHOS, KAN.

DUROCS 01 SIZE and QUALITY Mi ., B t 'p I dent prlz. boar at 'thr!!e�:!t�ef�g:.d fitl �:.�f:n���l!: SSOurl S es 0 an s'rom cham�lonl Defender, Illustrator, Crimson Wonder BRED GD..TS. by X. L. Columbus. by Smooth:'Idbo:;.o�d:3In�: JOHN l. REED" SOlVS. Lyons, Kansas g��\!,'l:,b'J.\'�lr�.lg :r��e t�e��e�';thB�oJ:0t;nB� ��g
-dnm by Smooth Big Bone. alld The Mint, byGoldengate KIng. Also it few open (nJi gilts nnd
fall boars. NOllc better In MIssourI. Prices rea·
solluble and satisfaction guaranteed.

Joe Youog �fs,\Ao�:i Joe-Sheehy

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUBOC-.JEBSEYS

Booking orders for spring pigs, .. Ired byA Critic .. out- ot Tat-A-Walla; sows.
SEARLE'" COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

July and September Boars
.Ired by G. M. Crimson Wonder 169769, G M.. De
fender and Illustrator II Jr. Also two good herd boars:
Wrlte for descrlvtlon aDd prices. Every hog Immunized.
G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Poland Chinas
Breeding sto�k as good as the best

and at prices consistent with the
quality offered. Write your wants.
I will try to please. .

L. C. WALBRIDCE,
RUSSELL, KA�SASRoyally -Bred Duroes

Choice faU gilts and boars 'by our berd
boars Crimson Orion King, Premier lllus-

��';.trO;\��: d�r��e�e��d��d��:I��0;2l:�ytime. Write for description ot, breedingot our grand lot of brood sows.

IANT BROS•• DeDDIs. Kansas Baby PiO Bargains
100 March Poland China Pigs, either

sex, for sale, at 10 weeks old. Out of 650
and 700 pound dams and sired by my halt
ton herd boars, King ot Kansas and. LongJumbo Jr. Pedigree with everY'-plg .

Shipped In light crates. Address
.I. L. GRU'FITBS. Riley. Kan.TAYLOR'S :a�tdr DUROCS

Booking orders for pigs, from " of the
largest brood sows In Missouri, to be de
livered at 3 months old. Express chargesprepaid and pigs registered. It you wantthe best going, here Is your herd.

James L Taylor, Olean,Miller Co.,Missouri
FARMERSMAl L8 BREEZE

ENGRAVING DEPART.MENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOVR LIVESTOCKFOR
LZTTERHEADSLYSItLE CATALOQ5

No'rton County Breeders AssociationSAMUEL TEA'ORD, ..,.. 'd.nt CARL BEHRENT, •••"'.1'7Norton County Fair. August 29.10.31. Sept. 1. 1917 �Rl;;m'C:::�=-"=
ForQuick Sale p�1���ac�r�'! i'J���.

Big type and good allover.F.rmerl prices. C. F. Bebrent, Oroooque, Kan.

25 BRED SOWS �:r�:��� gr::J�� sg!��t
and fall boar pigs.Everything on approval. J .F.Foley .Oronoque,Kan.

Poland China Pigs. :!!�: Pereberons •••Sbotlborns-Polands
°hSE��rGfooonM�� .at;:�lJr;R�:o:&��A8�' :or':;eb�;:nl:,r:,�I:, !�:r���L�::.!;.b:'=:.�=
POLAND CHINA COL. W. M. PATTON, U��A=:.eerLa.t tall Gilts for la1e. Write tor prices. ne'fotlng my time to the bUllne... Add,...... abuYe.
PETER LUFT ,- ALMENA, KANSAS. COL. C. H. PAYTON l:.!:·f'==:1���Shorthorns n��O:Hf. '!'·.r.���o�u�lj NORTON. KANSAS A'1t�-:.-=:,;..a..ondala andWhltehall Sultan. Nothlng.tor .al. atP"'- 1 J Goodman DVM Lenora. Kan. BOIent. N. 8. LEU8ZLER&�N, AlIIleoa. Kan.... •• , • • • vaedDatlon. lpeela1ty.

Pereberons·· ·Sliorthorns-·Polands
October ailta. bred or open, for sale. Bannpton Bruee. byLord Bruce be.cia my SbortborD herd. C. Eo ......., A...... Ke..

W. Have 3 Shorthorn BuU-Calves ���:t"le·.��:o�y o�
Imp. White Hall Sultan and out ot COWl of �e lWlt stntb·
IU. and Golden Fame Strains. J.W.llatHASIns,lImw.Kin.
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OHESTER WHITE AND O. I. 0•. HOGS.

· CBESTER WBITE BOGS FE���\'I:�\·:�!i���g·
·

Price. rea.onable. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KA .N.

B' Sl t h Ch t Wh't Bready 'for eerviee
II! re eyes er I e oars and-cnen gill•.wrlte your wants. A. c. Ballev. Lewlatowu. �Io.

O I C Senice Boars ti�l.:�I� .�!g•.
• • • Barry W. Baynes,Granlvllle,Man.

Edgewood Farm Berd Chester Whites
• SprlIl'ir boars with length. size. boue 811 d Quality
sired by DOli Ben 2nd and Sweepsmkes.
BENRY MURR, TOllli:atloxle. Kan.

cLINTON COUNTY CHESTERS
Book t ng orders for spring pigs of National

Swine Show blood lines. A few good fall
pigs at bargain prices.
J. H. JI[cANAW, OAJlIERON, JlflSSOURI

FEBNER'S 0 I C Herd headed by Ihe
SSOO Ealle Arcble.

•• • flrlltl}rize eged boar
at Sed&lia, 1916. We oft'er 100 selected spr1Dg pi,:!II •• number
.by • son ot Ea�le Archie. everyone immune eud "hipped
on.10 day.' approval, Henry Fohn.,. Hlgglnavllle. Mo.

::::��CBESTER WHITIS
All bred stuff sold to Capper Pig Club

Boys. Fall pigs for sa l e, K. 1. C. Hogs.
ARTHUR "[oSSE, LEA l'ENWORTH, KAN.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED C. O. D,
I am bopklng orders tor spring pigs Rlred by prize

wtnuere. Free,!!4 page CHllllog with photos. Also the
ditference between Chester wtutes and O. I. Cos. My
herd .boar , a prize winner, tor sale.
Henry Wiemers, Diller, (Jefferson 00.) Neb.

"PREPAREDNESS".
:�t�;i�� :;r l�ro��"6.pUt����'cl;:�:�i:��V!.i�!I:�':b!�:
lion blood Jrne8, All aget (either sex) tor 8ale at all times.

B"r!::�·gU'i�&u.,anteed. F.J. Greiner, 80x B. 81OInls;8Io
IIAIIlPSBIRE BOGS.

�.;-�

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES la�.tltcb�l�r� �':::�n:�1
8atltfactlon guaranteec( C. E. LOWRY.Oxford,Kan,

Hampshires of Quality
A few choice fall .plgs. either sex. nicely

belted and best of breeding. Satisfaction
· guaranteed. Priced to sell.
F. B. WEj\IPE, 1!'RANKFORT. KANSAS

·tD!h��:.�ed �I�!!!!��.��!�..

belted, all immuned, double tre.tM
ment. Service boau and bred
glltl. SaUII.ctlon guaranteed.

...... (l�(t, Watt., Shaw. R.e,Wloh'ta,K.n.

JAOKS AND JENNETS.
�.�
A Jack and Stallion lY����...crt��'!'i;t.�:::

F S I Estra goodMammoth Jack.
or a e)6 h&nd., good pointe j alao p:ood grade

Percheron horee. H .••HIMIIII,...,."II"

FOR SALE-4 BIG JACKS, 3 JENNETS
The jacks are" and 5 yenrs old, 15� to 16% hnuds,
atandard measure. They aro nU gramlsons of Lime·
Itone Mammoth. F. W. PODS. POTTER. KANSAS

Good Reolstered Jaek, No. 6541
Four years 01Cl. good breede•• can show mnles.

Will sell or e:rchallll:e for other stock hones. mnle.
_or cattle. J. T, RANKIN, Quenemo. Kan.

ForQniek Sale, $450 and $300
Two relidltered Mammoth Jack.. Black, whit. polot.,

pod .ize,Done and quality. Klnd, well broke, lood pe"r ..
"rme.rl••ure. Good condition 101"•••0» '. work. Oettelt
at pnmlum mule.. Can .bow mulel. Bave quit bUllnftL
frail MIner. B1attvlUe. KaD8as. (Near FL SeoIt)

15 JACKS
20 JENNETS

3 10 • yean fJId. 1510 lS'" baMs blgb.
E:rcellent in bone. size "lid eon·

formation. Write today.

PblUpWalker
• Monne. ElkCounty, KanSas

Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers
JlelJlate..d BIG BONE Kentucky
MAMMOTH JACKS and JENNETS.
85 SADDLE and CUBAN GAITED
STALLIONS. gelding. and mares.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY
UNTIL YOU get ollr description
and prices. WBlTE US describing
�our wllnt!. Mention Mall and Breel.e

THE OOOK FARMS.
�lt 436K, .

Le:Jt1nc�n, Ky.
HORSES.

STnUDNSt MARES AND JACKS
Bectstered Percheron stalltons. ,earUnl', two. three

ana tour ,eill olds. Blacks. and.a -few afQ'S. Brl1·
Jlant bred. The big. wide-oul. henvy boned. ton �Ind.
Two year old. weighing IDOO Ib... AJso a bunch of
big, fl"&latered mares showIng ('olts.

30 big. Mammoth black Jacks. the kind that breed
the bIa mules. Jucks. 15 to 17 hands standard meas·
un. Jennets In foal. All atock guRranteed. Refer ..
en� the BRnks of Lawrence. 40 ml. west of Ktlnsas
CI!J'. AL E. SMITH•.LAWRENCE. KAHSAS.

THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOBNIlON.

We are authorized to announce May 24
as the date for Judy & Sons second big sale
of the year. The ,Judys own and opqate
tour big rurms at Kearney. Ne'b., and pro ..

duce Polled Durhams. Draft Stallions and
registered Durocs and Poland Chinas In
large numbers, making the second sale of
the spring necessary. Write for catalog
and mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

The Egger Shortborn Sale.
Reader-s of this paper that are Interested

In good Shorthorns. should bear In mind the
Fred. Egger sale to be held at Roca. Lan
caster county. Nebraska; on Wednesday,
March 28_ The offering Is an espeolally at
tracti ve one. consisting of 50 head of high
cia." Scotch and Scotch' topped cattle.
There will be ,18 bulls In age from· 10 to' 20
months and 32 females; 17 of which are
cows, -bred or with calves at foot. Ten or
more will have calves 'by thelr side sale
day and many of them rebred. This sale
Is easily reached !;Iy the Blue Valley Branob
of Union Pacific. Rock Island or Missouri
Pacific.-Adverttsemen t.

/
Special Price'; on "tallions,

Woods Bros. oo.,' Lincoln,· Neb., are offer
Ing spucja l prices on draft stallions. Perch
ernns. Belgians and Shires. for the next 60
days. The high character of their horses
Is demonatra led by the fact of tholr win
nings at the recent Denver show and at the
Kansas and Nebr-aakn State 'Fairs having
R.� record ot 25 chu rnptonahtps. 40 first and
22 second prizes. They have an extra strong
lot of yearlings. 2�yenr-olds and 3 .. yca.r-olds
and a few .aged stallions of outstanding
weights and qualtty. Their announcement
should appeal to horsemen. There has been
a br-lak demand tor 'woods Bros. Co. horses
during' the winter and sales bave been made
thruout Nebraska, Knnsas, Colorado, Wyom.
Ing. Dakota and other western states. Their
special offer Is made to turn their entire
stock early.-Advertisement.

Judy & Sons' Big Sale8.
The W. T..Judy & Sons' big sales of draft

horses. Polled Durhams and Duroe bred
sows held at Kearney. Neb .• Manch 12. was
an event of more than ordinary Impoetance.
Pr-o bab ly 700 men were present. making It
Impossible to sell In .tbe pavilion. which
fact probably cost the Judys several hun
dred dollars. The large amoun t of stock
to be sold all In a half day made It neces
sary to hurry tnru, another thing which
cost money, However, the afternoon's sales
netted the firm a total of atmost $14.000.
Nine stallions sold for $3.222. an average of
$358. Forty-eight Durocs sold tor $2.966, an
.aver'age of $62. Twenty-four bulls sold tor
$4.730. an average of $197. Fourteen te
males brought $2.537. an average of $180.
'Jl.he 38 head of cattle brought a total ot
$7.267. an average of $190. Nebraska, Kan
sas and Oklahoma furnished the buyers. A
big per cent of the offerings going to tarm-'
ers and breeders living In tbe west baIt ot
,Nebraska.-Advertisement.

Uniform Shorthorn. and Good Sale.
The Blank Bros. & Kleen Shorthorn 'sale

held at Hastings.' Neb.. March 13. was at
tended by a big crowd from Nebraska anll
a few from adjOining states. For general
utility. uniformity and Ideal breeding con
dition this was one of the best offerings ot
the season, Many outstanding Individuals
were sold. The "sate was composed of drafts
from the five Individual herds and ·for this
reason was rather better than one breeder
could pick froJ!': anyone herd. The fifteen
bulls sold for $3.6.80. an average of $245.38.
Thirty-two females. InC'l·udlng many young
heifers. sold for $7.895. an a"erage of
$246.75. The entire offering brought $11,-
575. a general average of $246.25. C. H.
Fattlg of Cambridge. Neb .• bought the top
bull at HOO. Jorgenson & Rogers of Min
den. Neb.. paid $400. the' top price for a
female. Among the Nebraska buyers were,
Phillipson Bros .• Holbrook; D. A. Russell,
Tecumseh; Nicholson & Kidder. Kenesaw;
John Olmstead. Guide Rock; Finney Bros..
McCool Junction; L. A. Berg. Aida; SchOOl
of Agriculture. Curtis; Carl F. DletBch, Oro·
leans; Rogers & Bolcourt. Minden;, C. W.

wn��onGo:t��y c�udciog��;,. s·c����e�s:Dt
Carver, Cambridge; Wm. Keen, Red Cloud;
F. B. Kerr. Farnam;" ThoB. Andrews, Cam·
bridge, and others.-Advertlsement.�

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. B. BAY.'

Parties In the market for Belgian or Per
cheron mares wlli find something that wlJi
Interest them In the ad of Roscoe Frazier of
Cainesvllle. Mo. Owing to change of loca
tion and, other business; these horses must
be sold soon. Look up the ad In this paper
and write for prices and descrlptlons.-Ad
vertlsement.

The Southwest Missouri Shorthorn breed
ers are holding their annual sale at Aurora,
Mo .• Ma,rch 29. The offering wlli consist ot
bred cows.· cows with calves at side. bred
heifers. open heifers and bulls ranging In
age from yearlings to four-year-olds. Don't
overlook this sale If you need Shorthorns.
There may be some bargains tb·ere.-Adver
tisement.

---;
A Bale of Good Duroes, AprU 11.

G. Latham and W. O. Rule & ,Sons will
hold a sale of Durocs at Ottawa, Kan.,
April 11. The offering will Include a 'num
ber of tried sows. some with litters, o.thers
bred to farr-o.w the last of April. some bred
gilts and a fine lot of fan gilts. The> next
Issue of this paper wl11 give a more com
plete descrlptlon of the offering. Catalogs
will be ready In a few days. Be sure and
write tor one.-Advertlsement.

W, .J".'FInley'• .Jack Sale.
W. J. Finley of Higginsville, Mo:, will

hold his annual jack sale March 28. There
will be 30 head ot jacks and 10 jilDneta
cataloged. Among the jacks Offered are
Dr. McChord 3d, a first prize winner at
Sedalia In 1911; Limestone Big Boy, Mis
souri State Fair sweepstakes jack In 1914
and later selling for $1.800; Dr. Nelson. by
Dr. McChord, first prize jack at Kentucky
State Fair In 1914; Dr. Wilson. a grandson
ot Dr. McChord and others of pr-omlnent
breeding and good Individuality. The jen
nets seiling will all be showing heayY'" with
foal. Among them are several by Dr. Mc
Chord and In foal to a SOil of Great Eastern.

March 24, 1917.

HORSES.
,

PERCHERO. AND BELGIAN
Over 60 Bead 01 Registered
StallioDs, Mares aDd Colts
To close up a par tnerahtp the mares

and colts must be sold by March 1st. I
mean -bustness, Come and see them.

.I. M. NOLAN, PAOLA. KANSAS

HORSES •

Reptered Hereford Bulls
Onl 2-vea.r-old, welah& 1000 pounD; one utra aood Ma,
calf. �ht 600 pouna., and Beveral other bull calve.; _110
..m:tud ••::11';,".:':.= Mora E. Gkleoa, EmmeR. Ku.

80 H
.

d Perebeeen, Be1&1.0. ,hire

ea and Clydetdale -,talllon •.
IHlnol. and Iowa colli,
'rom '200 to t:J,\O. Big

and ru'r.;d. I Mil mon bonN thaD any Jlrm In the WeR.

r.,'!.,,:� M. T. Bernard, 6rand 1.land, Nebraska.

R�D_POLLE� OA�TLE.

Jeun InService FOSTER'S RED POLLED Clnu�Write for prices
CJ. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. EIc�:r':.r:��I�a'::�::Pure Bred Llcen8e No. 2231

The great Percheron stallion at
the head of my herd. A few mares
will be received either Riley or
Leonardville at $100 per service.
ED. NICKELSON, LeoDardvllle,. KaR.

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
Cow. and helten for lale. Write UI your want..

'

Cbae. MorrillOn & Son. Pbllll)l8b.ur.. , Ka.......

Pleasant View Stock Fano
20 Red Polled heifers and YOUDg bulla tor aale; can

furnish herds not related. Also Percheron horses and.
Poland Cblna bogs. Halloran I. Gambrill, Ottlwa. Kaa.40 PERCBERON STAJ.UONS,

�ACIS AND JENNETS
2 to 6 years old; heavy bone. right every way.

ft�:Jrtcip j�1���t'81te/��k. c��=I'�n�20:e6po��ds J!
mean business. Prices reasonable.

.... P• .A M. B. MALONE.
Cba)te. Rice Ce. - �

Stallions and Jacks
A few black and gray. three and four year Percheron
stallions that wlH develop Into 2.300-pound horses and
two big registered Jacks for ..le at live and let 11M
prlcea OED. W. SC.HWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

FOR SALE
Imported PerclleroD StaUloD.

'Juancy 85137
Imported August. 1911. by C. W. Lames, Satlna,
Kun, Is recorded by the Percheron.. -Socletz of
America. � and that recorded" number Is 80539.
Pedigree: fouled lliy 1. 1909. bred, by M. Dag
onneare, Department of Orne. Tbls Is a beautiful
black horse. with n lot of shape and QualIty and
weighing about 2.00.0 pounds. MUst Bell "on ac
count of his colts in the way. Gunrantee extre-:
good, sure breeder. Our price; terms and guar
antes wl11 Bult you. CODlC"'Of write lit once. Will
meet trnin at McPherson by appointment."
Co G••W. J.PeterseD, I.Z. MePbenon,Kan:

....,_

WOODS BROS. CO.,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Imported and Bome.Bre� Stallions
Pereberons,Belglans and Sblres

S.!�:;'lt�'i-I:'�X:n'1�r:n::e�rn:!�r��
year-aids, three-year-olds and up. Come
"arid'make your setectton. We ofter terms,
prices and. guarantee that win suit you.

Ne��a��':.. r':..'i,eJ't':R:�.vae: m�� a�:fr�t ���
horses won· 25 champtonebtpe.» 40 tlrst
prIzes, 22 second and 14 .third prizes.

A. P. c;JOON, Manacer,
WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO
MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AHD BREEZE.

_ I!!!��!�!��n�-y!!�!!�n�n::a���.2-year·olde. yearU,ng8. Produce of, 62 Jmported mares and noted prize ",Inning im ..

ported aIres welahlng 2.235 Ibs, and 2.430 Ibs. Ton" stallions at former'!!, prices.
.

Near Ka!,saa City. FRED' CH4NDLER, Route '1, C{lARI�qN, IA..

CLOSING OUT AT PRIVATE TREATV

I-=::-!«;'dr::' BELGIAN and PERCBERONMAREs
Having changed' my occupation and location, I musl seli the fol--'

lowing: 8 Belgian and Percheron mares. 3 to 10 years old; all In
foat. 1 Belgian filly. two years old.. 2�Percheron fillies. two Y'3ars
old. 1 Belgian filly. o"e year old. 1 Belgian stallion. one yeal: old.
1 Percheron stallion, one.! year old. All are registered, extra fine,
large all4. sonnd. Don't buy until you see these. Priced rigHt.

.

ROSCOE FR�IE�. ,Calne.vllle, MI.sourl . .,

German Coa'eb Stallions and'Mar�
The Farmers General.Purpose Borse-

2S stallions from weanllngs to 5-year-olds. Handsome, stylish,
;rentle. bllt powerful ltoung stallions, 1300 to. 1600 pound fellows,
the right kind to produce durable, active farm horses and com
mand attention In any stud: Priced where you will buy, Satis
faction guaran teed. Come or wrl te at orice.

BERGNER QRO� Route ti�¥..J;I'al�NSAS

Bishop Bros. Pereberons
Our stallions are all young. a life of usefulness before them.'

They are the big, strong boned, massive kind, wlffi qu.alltyand
finish to suit the most critical buyer. If you want a stallton it
will pay you to come see ours. You can find what yOU want
and at the right price. We invite your inspection and solicit
your Inquiry. Bishop Brol!J.;Tow�da, K�

Registered Kentu,cky
JACKS

I have Bhlpped from my home,' Pop·
lar Plains; Ky.. 18 head of jacks to
Newton, Kansas, and they are for sale
privately. This Is a good load of jacks
"with lots of bone and size, :wIth all the
guallty and finish you would ever see
In a load of jacks. AgesJrom two to
eight years old, height from 14W
hands to' 16 hands standard ancl gOoa
perf"rmers. I have shipped jacks to

.

Kansas since 1879, and I do not be
lieve -I ever shipped a better load.
Anyone wantln,g' a good jack call and see_me at Welsh's TranSfer Barn, two
blocks from Santa Fe.depot, 1 block f�om Illterurban depot. Come' and see me:-

E. P.· Maug-ard,
�

Newlon, la_sas
S�cces.or to Sanders and .Maggard
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ORN CATTLESHORTH
I

$50,000 IN
SHORTHORN PRIZES
Thl. al.oel.tion hal appropriated for 1017 approximate-

ly *lK).U(�1 for prizes at etate Id'rl, in,terstllte tetre. HVe-
stock. ShQWI.state audlnteratate aUDel.tlon show.andaalel
from New En�18nd to the Pacific Coast and froru Cantlda
to the Gulf. Pick your Mho" thlntl now and begin pre�lU'8.tlon for
thOle ccnteete, that you may chum ,a ahare of the priZe money,

�eriC8D Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'a.
13 Dexter Park Ave.> (bleato. DL

SHORTHORNS
Private Sale

Seven bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. Also cows and heifers. Shlp-
ping 'point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot-
tawatomle county. Address
W. T. Ferguson. Westmoreland" KaD.

ParkPlaceShorthorns
Young bulls ready for service, Scotch and
Scotch topped cows and' heifers showing
In calf or with calf at side and rebred to
good sires. Special prices to parties wish-
Ing a, number of females with bull to
mate. 'Visitors always welcome. Phone,
Market 2087 or Market 3706.-
PARK E. SALTER, WICHITA, KAN.

sauCreekValley
\

- PrivateSale -
25 Shorthorn bulls froth six to 12

months old. Also a good three year
old bull. All &Iretr by Bar,mpton
Model 338998, by B rmpton Knight.
Also a few cows and heifers. Good
breeding and plenty of quaIl?,:' In-

, snectton Invited. Write for urth'er
Information. Address
E. A.Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

(Pioneer RepubUeCo_ty Herd)

;- YearUng.
ShorthornBulls
A nice string of calves. reds and roans

and pure Sootch and Scotch topped
breeding. Write for descriptions and
prices. Inspection-alwaYB preferred. Come
to Abilene any day and I will take you tothe farm. Write, wire or phone when I
may expect you In AblJ'iine. Address,
C. W.�TA¥LOR, Abilene, Ran.

(Dlckl'nson County)
..

-

FifteenBulls
I offer 15 Shorthorn Bulls eight

months cld to yearlings. They are
reds and roans and have size and
quality. You will buy a bull if you
visit my herd. Addreas,

/K. G. Gigstad, Lancast�r, Kant
(12 miles from Alchlsono) Good R.R. Facllltles.

I '

..

�'e>
-

� --
,

te Crescent Acre
,

.

Farms
\ Registered Shorthorn CaUM.

�
For Sale: SIx yearling bulls. sired

by The Cardinal nnd out big richly bred
dams. Correspondenco promptly answered.
Addr".. , Warren Watts,
Clay Center Kansas

"

. ,

.

IF INTERESTED IN

PoUadDurhams
COME TO

South Oiilaha, Neb., Much 29
_

, \"

IF YOU WANT '-

Shortho,rns. -
,

.
. COME TO,

. South Oiuh.. Neb., Much 30
Write for WUltr.ted calalo. .f the

breed ,.0;' .... iDt.......te. in. .

-

Six", beiul of Polled 'nur....... the
first lI.y. S•.-ab' b.... of Sbortbo....
the Mcoad d..,..

For maotrated c.�. addre...
-

1:1. � ��e1.Ie, ft\an...r, l.inc:oln, Neb.
� 'J�,

w

'"
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Some of the others are In foal to Dr. Me
Chord 3d. For good jacks attend this sale.
-Advertisement.

Sc;ott'& Jacks SeU Well.
There was a good crowd of,buyers at the

G. M. Scott jack sale, held at Savannah,
Mo., March 16. Good jacks were in demand,
one seiling at $1,000, one at $1,010, and the
top at $1,070. The 15 best jacks averaged
$650. Dr. Larabee of Barnard, Mo., topped
the sale. Other buyers were: B. R. Barr.
La Platte, Neb.; A. Ramsey, Dawson, ;Neb.;M. Meta, Wisner, Neb.; A. H. Trend, York,
Neb.; A. R. Anderson, Audubon, Ia.; G. F.
Kent, Troy, Kan.

Good Sale for Dean.
Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., held one

of the good Poland China sales of the sea
lion FebruRJ:Y 28. Mr. Dean's oftering 'was
exceptionally well fitted, and the blood lines
were _the very best. Some of the gilts were
young and tOli that reason were bred for
late litters. This materially cut the aver
age. The average on the entire number cat
aloged was a little above $80. Col Gross

�:�stths"aI\�II��g t��ds��s�,;':�'1'd'v�:tI���:�tP;
McBride's Durocs Avera&,e 11161.65.

W. T. McBride of PaNter,' Kan., sold 30
head' of splendid Duroc .tersey gilts March
16. There was a good crowd at the sale
and 'the bidding was In keeping with the
offering. Mr. J. O. Stulp, 01' Hartford,
Kan .. topped the sale at $81. Other good
buyers were: J. E. Jones, Liberty Mo.;
Frank Peterson, Parker; E. F. Lee, 'La
Cygne, Kan.;' Harry WUcox, Centerville,
Kan,; J. F. Flute, Stanley, Kan.; A. Chap
man, Parker; H. W. Flute, Stanley; It. B.,
Chaney, Stanley; Frank Sutherland, Parker;
R. Rimmer, Goodrich, Kan.; C. C. Cralger,
La Cygne.

Jacka of Extraordinary' Size and Qoallty.
The last two weeks have shown up the

keen demand and the sbortage ot goodjacks. The country Is full of cheap and In
ferior jacks, but the good ones are scarce
and hard to buy. One of the very, best col
lections In Kansas Is that ot AI. E., Smith
of Lawrence. In his barns are about 40
head of the biggest jacks that were ever
offered by one breeder. - Some of the state's
best Percherons are In the Smith barn. If
any of our readers are In the market tor

�:r�:�hn tomf�:rr r�����.:'ts for s{�C��'e I�m���
offering before they buy.-Advertlsement.

Albechar Holsteins Sell Well.
'The Holstein sale at the Albechar Farm

at Independence, Kan., March 9.. was well
attended and was 'a decided success. The
offering, which was one of the largest and
best bred that has sold In this section, was

!�:�!�e ��pml����st�;ed t��Uf�u�"",:, ne;r��
$300. This Includes a number of bull calves,and young heifers. This leaves 'the Albechar
Farm 'with libout 100 odf'standlng COIVS and
a. large number of h�lfers and cai ves, and
el'ery one of them Is a topnotcher. 'With
no misfortune they will hold a blue ribbon
sale early In the tal I.-Advertisement.

Royally Bred Duroc Jerseys.
Lant Bros .• of Dennis. Kan.,' own one of

the especially good herds of Duroc Jerseys
In the state, At this time they are making
special prices on tift,. F'ebr-ua ry pigs. These
pigs are sired oy Crimson Orion King. Pre
mier Illustrator and Golden Model Again.
The names of these herd boars Indicate to
studen ts of Duroc Jersey pedigrees the line
or breeding represented by this offering.
There Is nothing better In the herd book,
Lant Bros. are strictly reliable and their
pigs will, please all who buy them. If In
terested write at once and mention F'armers
Mall and Breeze.

The Monsees Sale Success.
As usual the annual jack and jennet sale

from, Limestone Valley Jack Farm drew a
large crowd at jack buyera from all over
the country. The majority of the offering
stayed In Missouri, but Tennessee, Illinois,
Oklahoma. and J{ansas were especially re p
resented In the buying. Twenty-five jacks
sold for $12,190, making an average of
$487.60. A number of th ese jacl{s Were
yearlings. The top jack, Limestone Good
Boy, went to G. T. Flora of Sweet Water.Tenn., for $1.4:;0. The. second -fi'lghest priced
jack. Grand Jumbo. went to lohn Marr ot
MaI'lihalI. Mo., for $-1.250. Twenty-jenneta
brought $4,560, an average of $222.25. It
was th'e universal opinion Of the jack men
present that It was a great jennet sale: The
top price paid for a jeooet was $450, paid
by George Worley of Thln!i'bla, III.; Mr.
Worley lVas a good bidder all thru the .sale.
He took Reveral jennets and a few of the
youngex; jacks. One of the sensations o�the sale was a pair of show mulefl. One'
of these lVas the g-rand champion mule at,
the Missouri State fair' last year. The other
was third tn class at the same show. The
grand champion .mule bro)lght $385, golniJ
to Jew1tt Bros., o� Boonville. Mo.; the other
mule sold for $350, going to W. E. Smith

�.ic��I�ce�as�:�leo��a·thl:-ssa�:u��t t�",i�� ';ro��,
��tSh e���es::� 1���".e��1�s J�:;11:r�Vn:':�IS�I�
C"I. P. M. Gross did the 4Ielllng, assisted by
Cols. C. J. and Kemp Hieronymus and Col.
John. Logsden.-Advertlsement.,

'

Here's Your Chane;'
Utilize the was�d tinused land for

raising garden truck, berries and fruits.
There is room on our farm for one or

more men who wpuld like' an .indepen
dent life. I would let a man have all
he could raise'. the first year, providing
he would care for h,imllelf and sell prod-
uce under our farm name.

.

Randolph, Kan: Mrs. ,Daisy Cook.

Let us have faith that right makes'
,might, and, in that faith let us to the
end dare to do our duty as we under
stand it;

Men are not flattere-d'--by being shown'
that'there has. been a difference of pur
pose between the Almighty' and them.

Registered Jersey Bulls ��{el�:�n�r�:���. K:::::
MULE ];'OOT HOGS. '-

200 ImmnneMnlelootHogs, ��t��d'i�i���!� LINSCOTT JERSEYS
pion melee. H".ford C.III•• CHt.lug free. C.II. Tbom_,tell',lnd.

R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Marya (pure Betea) , tlLd nose of Sharon families.

:a���e �°M�A&:'�itSO�.K BE[OI�.1���S
DOYLE SPRING SCOTCH TOPPED SHORTHORNS
lU bu118,sgel 8 to II moutha.atred by the tamcus Star Good.

·{:Ml:·;��:�:�t:ll. F. P. Wilson, Peabody, Kansas

ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 big. rugged bulls, suitable ror herd headera, or

farm and range use. 50 rcmntes of different ages.These cattle nrc cspccinIJy good und the prices at
tractive. Addres. Elmondalo Farms, Fairbury, Nob.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

PoIJedDorbam&Shorthornslorsale
100 Registered

Roan Orange, Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !��a�l:I':S."o�:::::t.;::;i::.
Head. herd. Willmeet trains. I'bone 1602.

J. C. Banbury ... SooSe Pratt, Han.

Willson's PoDed Durhams
For Sale: One 2-year-old herd bull,

and three bulls. 8 and 11 months old
Also a tew cows and heIfers. Strong in
Polled Durham breeding.
Ateo a few choice Poland BOWS and gilts,

bred to farrow in March and Aprt1.

T. M. Willson, lebanon, Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pa
cific and Rock Island. Will oOlIeU some
cows and heifers. Address,

H. L.Knisley & Son
Talmage. Hao. (Dleklnsoo Co.)

Angus
Bulls

We have for sale a tew
extra good young bulls
of the very best breeding,
Prices reeaonuble.

E. CLELAND,.."
Hlattvllle, Kan.

GALLOWAY VAHLE,

SmokyHill GallowaysThe world's largest herd. Yearling and
two-Year-old butts for saJe in number s to
sutt, from one to a car load. at reason
able prices. If In the market for Gallo
way bulls come and took them over.

Smoky HIli Rancb
E. J. Guilbert, Owner, \\rullncc, Knnsus.,

JERSEY CAT'l'U;:.
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HigH Gracles, $30 to $120. Registered, $100 and

I up. Car lots, special prices. From Wisconsin
farms. OAKLAND FARM, BRIGHTON,.ILL. '

����--�--�����--�--�----��-
FOR SALE 1 yea� old hlgb grade Guernsey

helter. Geo. HaDs. Gridley. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

FOR SALE A reltistered Guernsey' bull, two
years old: 2 high Irrade cows, 3

yearling heifers, one hir:h grade bull, '; mouths old,
and four heifer calves, Priced to sell. '

DR. E. G. L. HARBOUR. BALDWI1'[. KAN.

GUERNSEYS'
To make 'room for spring calves, we are.

offering a few registered, bred coWs and
heifers, and one bull calf. I

Overland Guernsey Farm
Overland Park, Kansas

JI,RSEY ,CATTLE
2 Registered Jersey Buns. solid color. good ones.Se'fernl cows and heifers. Alsu pure Texas onts; recleaned, ext ru good. Seed bought in Texas Inst year.
S. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Rewlstered Hol.teln bull oatves for .ale. fromgoOd COW8. Wm. C. I\Ju�lIel', Hanover, Kans&8

HOLSTEIN CALVES :lth�rg�::� 3��I:t��k�a�i��'20, crated for ehlpmeut. BURR OAK It'ARH. Whltewater,,,'I ..

Registered Bull Calvesfor Bale from COWl with official butter andmilk records,alBo can,'pare a few COWl. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVIUE, KAII.

HOLSTEIN BULLS Nine for sale.
mostly from A,R. O. cows. Inspection solicited. Prices right.BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

Seorlst & Steobenson, Holton, Kansasp:r;e wInning reg'etered Holsteins. Bulls from threenonths to yearUOIB tor sale. Addreas 8S above.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
10 helte.. and 2 bull• .s .....k. old, nicely marked. 820e.chcrated for .h1pment anywhere. EDgOD FAlIIi. WHITEWATER,lIIJ. '

Higb Grade Holstein Calves 12 heifer.
15,16 purebred, 4 to ti weeks .old beantlfully marked, ,18each. !:lafe delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.FERNWOOD FARMS, Wauwat08a, WI••

LILAC DAIRY FARM
TOPEHA. KANSAS, R. NO.2

Breeders 01 Pure Bred Holsteins
Bulls, from A. R. O. cows, all ages for sale.

Braeburn Holsteins
I have changed bulls a dozen times, trying eachttme to get a better one. If you want to share In theresults. let me sell you n bull calf.

H. B. Cowles, 608 HIlD.. Ave.,'Topeka, KaD.

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
No�hlng for sa le at present. Am holdIng al! mystock for my big two days' spring sale in which Iw111 sell 150 head ot the most popular A.R.O. breeding. Watch this paper, for Inter announcements.

F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

HOI:STEINS

Look to the Future.
TREDICO "BULLS, (Holstein.)

Kingman, Kansas.

Holstein
Foundation Stock
One bull calf. and two heifer calves, all

registered. Bull almost whl te, heifers well
marked. Good Individuals. Thirty poundbreeding. Best famlll�s.
A. S. NEALE. Manbattan. Ran.

�.s;s;_ a!Ha� ����!a�!�n·��!��!�t�ln���Ps�!� !!��e�!s���!�I�'
.:!If

valuable in�ormat1on free to prospective buYers. The object of
,

� ,tshasIS.
aBsoclation Is to protect the Interests ot the breed In Kan-Are you .. member'!

Write W. H. MOTT. SEC"Y.. HERINGTON KANSAS............Y. 0'"

ookabaugb'��h_orlhorns6t09 MontbsTlme
.

H Desired Special Bargains
2 heifers and a bull
not related ... $400

8 'heifers and licotch
'bull ..•..... $1260
Bred helfers .

•...•. $176 to $200
Young Scotch bulls
•••••• uOO to UOO
Half the purcha�e

price of any female
given for her calf
at a year old If such
contract Is preferred.

Satisfaction Goaranked
or Money Refunded.
Special attention
given the beginner.
Three Great Herd

, Bulls- In Service.
Fair Acres Sultan,
Avondale's Cbolce
andWatonga Search-
1I.ht.

H. C. Lookabaugh; Box A, Watonga,Okla.'
THE FARMERS COW
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� Announcing
i

Ihe Season's Important Auetlon Sale'
Registered Holstefn-Frleslans

'60 cows and heifers drawn from three of the strongest registered herds in
the, west. ,Ev!lryone an attraction and actual sacrifices have 'been made by'
the consignors in order to make 'this sale.

Newton, Kansas, Saturday, AprU 7
'Sale in pavilion at Dr. 1. T. Axtell's dairy farm. Dr. J. 'T. Axtell, New

ton, Dr. Schuyler Nlcbots, Herington, Kan., and M-Gtt & Beaborn, Herington,
are the constgnors. ,_-

30,oows, heavy springers 'and .the kind you are all looking for. 12 heilers
coming three years old and heavy springers and the Kind it is hard to find'
for sale. 12' 'yearlings and coming two year olds. Some .ot them bred and
others open. ,Three bulls of .servtceable ages will be sold: Splendid A. R. '0.
backing.

,This sale of sptendid Hoisteln-Friesian cows and heUers and young, bulls
win be held the day following the ann;u�l meeting of the Holstein-Friesian
Assoctatton of Kansas, whic.h meets' at Newton ,op. the 6th. Plan' to stay oven.
for the sale. Splendid R. 'R., fadUfies to, an"- 'fr.om' Newton. Interurban.
service !vom WIchita every hour. Write for the 'haadsome catalog which
gives full information.

-c

Address,
.

CANARY BUrfER BOY KING 80me or th .. cows nre I;retl to thiM g,reat Hire
and all of the ealveH are by him. He Is tl.e W H M II Sal M ..._-' at Ksenior herd bull, the property of Mott ,. Seaborn aDd Dr. Schuyler Nichols •• 0, ' es ana"ger... D.1g-an . on, .an._of HeriDgton. .,

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; Boyd & New-com, Wichita, Kan.; Col. Oliver, Newton. _:.. ,Fi'eld'man�. W. Johnson.
(The sales manager would like to know .where you saw this advertisement. Mention the Farmers- Mall and .Breeze when you wrlte.�

Dispersal Sale of Su�nftower Holsteins-
Certainly a, Great�Opportunity to -Buy the Best

. OSKALOOSA, KA'NSAS, APRIL 10th and�11th" 1917
=-.,.,.,.-=='-::-

.

• ..
.

175-REGISTERED' HOLSTE'INS ,A.T AUCT.ON�-175
Entire dispersal. of Sunflower Herd. Kansas' most famous �erd. Including 'Segis, the. 40 pound stee, and King Frontier Pontiac. a 26 pound son of King

the herd "ire Prince Artis Pont-iac Abbekerk. 136382. whose sire, is a son of the of the Pontiac,.. who wHI himself be sold together with ten of· His choice
world's greatest sire; King of the Pontiacs, who has 190 A. R. O. daughters, '18 daught�rs anti a large l1um��r, extra good cows and heifers in calf by htm,
above 30 pounds, including 2 above 40 pounds. His dam, Tidy Abbekerk Prln- Ten two-year"o.ld daughters of Kln-g Segls Pontiac, ever¥one of show q,ual-
cess Bettina. is a 30 pound daughter of Tidy Abbekerk Prince, who, has 90 'A. Ity. one grand prize champion at Iowa. State fair 1916. - '-

R. O. daughters, 9' above 30 pounds in 7 days ,and she carries 100% same breed- What more -cou ld ,be asked for,? Three tried herd sires, of the vet:y best
ing as the dam of the great 44 pound Colorado cow, Changeling Tidy Abbe- breeding, a number of young herd sires ready, for service and about 150 te
kerk Wayne. He is a splendid individual. wefghi ng' 2:(1.00 pounds at three males that ar-e good enoug'h to go to the best herds_In �he world. _

years, His get are handsome and give great promise. There will be 30 head Some have been wanting ·to ,start a foundation herd, others need new blood
cows and heifers bred to this grand sire, many have excellent A. R. O. records, in their herds; this Is your opportunity to-procure the best that's going. '

then there wiII be heifer and bull calves by him. as we lt as a number by other

Sf'fa.mouac sf r-es of the breed such as sons of ,King Walker, Korndyke Butter Boy,' un lowar Hard F J 'Saari'a "Pro'p Oskaloosa
King Pontiac Champion, etc.

,

"
'

,..
'

, 't,' '-. Kansas
-

50 head comprises the Sunflower herd and as fine a lot ot cattle as can be
found anywhere. N. B..All outsIde state cattle wIH 'hav'! been Federalli, Inspected and tuberculin

125 head will be consigned by prominent breeders of this state ano' others, tested; aU Kansas cattle tested by authorized state veterinarians.
which will consist bf daughters of King Segls Pontiac, Johanna McKinley Auctioneers: H�eger. Kelly and Crews. Fleldman. J. W."Johnson ..

OakWood Stoc,k�Farm

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, 'YOUQfl 'Sj)ringing cows well
marked and�exceptionaUy tine; also springin_gand bred heifers and reszistered bulls. See thIS
herd beforeyou buy. "Wire, phone or write. '

·0. E. TORREV. To,",anda. Kan.-

-

-'

��
In 11187 Lee Br.os. father brought the ,tint imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.
In 1.17 Lee Bros. &: '(!look have ,the lal'gest pure bred and h1gh grade hem in Kansas.

'.'

300 'HolStein Cows, Heifers and .BullS
Registered-.dlllgb Grade�"3 BredBeUers II!d a Relistered BoD $325

1HI are. selqng dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not ii�ll dlreot to you?'.
. 40 fr.Jsh cows•.75 lieaory sprlriglng cows. 90, springing hel,fers; 40 open heifers aDd' ,

20' registered bulls. Brlng your dairy expert along. we like to -have thtml 'do the
picking.· Every ani!"aJ_.sold un'der a positive guaraD,tee to be as represented•

.'
_,

:' 'Well marked. high gr ..de HeUer 'aDd bull calves from ! to 8 weeks old. Price
"$26 delivered any expreBH office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit bur farm and
can show yO)! over 300 head of;co,",s and heifers, sold to our' ne ghbor farmers. W�re,
plione 0: write w:hen you are co,;"lng.

,

40�(Jegistef,ed, COW� and Reilers�40
40nlprlnglDg two-year-old' heifers and cows, e;x:ceptlng a few cows which aI:e fresh •

.

'The cows are, from two to six years old. Special prlces for 80 days,

LEE BROS. &: cOO.1,�B�eyvllle, Waba�e Co.,I,an.

A choice herd of Hol'stell'l and Jer
sey cows. from four to elx years old, '

to rreahen, during the next thirty'
days. •

Thirty head of high grade Jersey
'heifers to freshen In March and
Aprl). 'These cows and heifers wene
selected' by . 1I.n expert, 'from hl,gh
producing strains, .'

.

Eight head of registered Hotatetn and •

Jersey but-Is of, the very best quality..
Come and inspect them and·we can sat
Isfy.you as to Quality. Write. phoge -or
wire tor prices and description. ";

M. E. PECK &. 80N, SALINA, KAW.-

,Jas. �. Healey at the Farm. M. A. ADder80D, Cashlel"-Farmers State Ba�

�ZOO HighGradeHolstein Cows a,nd Heilers, ZOO...

,

'A Speeial,60,Days'Sale
30 cows that,'are fresh or heavy springers.

70� coming thi'ee-year-old heifers, many are,
fresh now, and all to be fresh before Y'ay 1st.
100 extra choice yearling -and two-year-o'ld
heifers.' The older ones to freshen this fall.

--'-w.-..�'- Registered eows, laeUers'Dd yooog bulls
,

'EIght young bulls from eIght to eIghteen .months old.. A-tew registered
cows and heifers. ThIs is one of the pIoneer herds of K:ansas. For 'full in
forml).t_!on and prices address!._, .',_
"ealey,&:Anderso��ope, (Dleldnsop·Counly).Kao.

' �, ' ; '- > )

... �---� When writin, to ad,eiii�1 please men'tion 'Farmers'Mail and,Breez�
... � �,



A.ND BREEZE

M.:� P,ICkI Son's Ii,' "Raduction Sala
200':"'High Grade _Cows. and Hai'ers--200

A stri<1t1y 'high class offering of Holstein cows' and heifers,...the kind that makes the cream check bigger. No inferiors but
, �.

every one a goodone.' .

,
.

•

'lli»lcal of Oak Wood cow•• tile. monel" 'maklng 1Iiln1l. No boarder. 10 till••trl0ll'.

sai� at:Dal(Wood Farm, Salina, Kan., Monday, April 940-cows, ab'out half fresh by sale day and the rest to freshen soon I(fter. 'Cows of good scale, type and conformation with splendidudder d_e:Yie�9pment. These cows are' just in their prime and all are very desirable. •
. 100 hetters coming three years old. 80 'per cent of them to freshen wltliin 30 days. This is indeed an unusually strong lot of youngheifers that' have every i'ndication ot developing into the best of milk producers, They have good size, many of them weighing from 1000to 1100 pounds. Well'marked and as choice a lot of heifers as wlll be found In one herd this season.,

60 choice' heiters coming two years old and many of �b,em..llred 'to freshen this fall. A splendid line of, ·young heifers that can'tbe '�eat if .you. are loolilng for real dairy type and for milk 'production. .
-

.

,

Six 'registered bulls from, io to 18,months·old. Good A. R. O. backing and' good individuals out of dams with good records.;'erseJ Heifers.
.

Also a string 9f choice high -gr.ade Jersey heifers that 'Vil b. fresh by sale day. Also a choice registered Jersey bullgood eJ}.CilJ1'gJf to' head _a pure' bredherd.' ,

Sale' 'at 'the· farm under cover. Farm two mUes out and autos wlll f\!.rnish free transportation to' and from the' farm. Best of railroadf!,-c1lltles,"and good hotel aecommodattons in SaUna. For further information address '

M'�' ·E: �'eck " SOn., 'Salina, Ka.nsasAucts: Dan. Sayer, W. C. Ourpliey, Dan La Shelle. I. W. Johnson, Fieldman. (Mention Farmers Mail and' Breeze when you write to this Firm.)
,
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.'_ ���iICbeU;.tounty,

SliORTBORN SAL.E.'.. -

',o\� - '.'

:-A. dl'aft s0:1e. consisting of seven cows;' three helfersl, three bulls ofSerylceable ages. .one coming two-l'ear.-old and two yearl ngs. The cowsare 100 per cent breeders. "

_ ,�', -.'
AI Cble, CJ'eek S,IOekFa�t ....e miles soul. 01 ..._

, ,GleQ-EId�r, K�.� 0Wed., AprD-'4, �

. 'Cq'ine to Glen ,E:ltler. The Sllor.tlio�niJ IIS�;d-'lri ihfs sale are '0.11 regls-tell4l4 or eligible and' while they are not, In sJ;!..Ol'!' flhape they are cattle otreal merit, al!d "ot :gopd breedlng,-- �h.ortage .0J pastune compete me tomake this reduction sale. Cata:logll ready.. to maU. . /
.

-iJlg Farm Sale,' The sale will commence -at 10 a. m., antI a lot of _,, work, hOl'ses. cattle and .hogs will be sold. ': "

: .

'. Pi'1\rate' sBle �I�e'lin�, Poole. ".
We ha:ve a nice string of ponies that will be offered at _private sale ".'at veO'� re'astlnaortl prlQes. Nlce .. Httle fellQws ,�hat are ge,ntle and klndi

i . .f\be: Flsber, Glen Eld�r,' Kansas' '

I win 'M-y'!_rs. aqcUpneer. J.-;,. J.ohn!on. fleld�an.' ,_,.'

"

Clide Girod, At the Fal'm� F. 'Y. RobillOD, VRflhiel.' Towanda State Bank.

,
HolStein Friesian Farm,'Towanda, K:an., �
'; , Breeders 01 Purebred' Holsteins '. .

.

We after speclall �ttrictlons In chotce ypung bulls, ready and -nearly ready' for,sen Ice, both trom tested and untested dams at prices within reason•. Have someattractive bally Iiulls also,- choicely ,bred: -Let us turnlsIi you a bull and Improveyour herd. SeveraL y.oung temales trom 6, mont�8 to '6 years ot age, sired by highrecord bulls' ana -rrorn' A. R.
-

O. dains, up to 28.1 pounds butter In 7. days, A num���t�� �����d!�ma�!8 h_ave _A.R.O. records ,the",selves, tro'1n a to 26 pounds! � day
.

IT WILi PAY YOU'TO SEE OUR OFFERING' -,

'F

�!10C:�C� ex\ra hlah' srade. young .�W8 and heifer!. all1 sPrIngers. 'in calf to' purebred slres,' large de ..

for JOlBt,:a.e", KgOd udder•. nicely marked and t�e rlliht> dairy type at prlcee that chaUenglLCOmparleonbefore nu nbs 01 t elr br""dltlg, '!Ild Qualltyr' A vI�lt to our farm will convince. YOU; Keep U8 In fulnd'•

..AI' � _

8a 01. ,Wire. write or phone UB, . '. .
. � .:'

!.

,qIR9D'-·"·4'L,�OBISON, l'owanda".,Kan� ,

;!� _ Oil,s' Graal
>Dur_oc

.

Hog ·Sall_li-
The last and greatest sa.le of Duroc Jersey bred

sows and gilts, herd boars and
_
summer open gilts

" of the--spring ,of'1917, will be held a.t
,.

..1 '.. ""7
•

_ W.infield.,_K,an:,'Thursday, Mar. 29 '

.

,

We will-put in the saletring that day what I verily believe
to be the biggest opportunity of breeders in the Southwest for ,

choice Durocs this spring. "We will drive, into the, ring eighthead of great young tried sows, 12 fall yearlings, 25 head
spring',gilts.bred, and 25 head of summer and fall gilts and
boars., These summer gilts sold open. One great fall yearlingherd boar, and 8 summer 'boars that are good enough for anybreeder. They are sired by such great prize winners as Good
'E Nuff Agairi King, grand champion 1913, Crimson Wonder�

4th,' second "prize, '''Otey's Dream, champion 1914, and .AII Col..
2nd, one of the very great young boars in the field. They are

'_ bred to All Co1:. 2nd and Day Dream, a great son of Otey's
Dream.

,

No .acli an' opportunity has been�:oErered. the bree��rs of the
.

, S,outhwest this year in Durocs. '

- . Stick a pin in the date, Thursday, M�rch 29, and ,COME.Your last chance of the year. For catalog address, '

I

1;-

•

l
I

NORTBvmW,'UERD OF B01S1EINS.:
1;' �,tal't the new�ear right: G.et th� best-'-':the, c'Pea.Q·est�jn {hi;'ollg .run, '., T�ree yeat. old heifers due. 'to f1.'esh�n·, sooli.�, Large, .well mapked-and,w-ell-bred. Register'ed "bulls. '

'
,

.'

.',
.

"

LA��'BRoS.. 'AXTEu.. ,,",NSJlS. ;'- (M.MtSIIALI; c�tJN'mr)' ,

'..._.....__.•' 1IIIi

"

,

"-

W.W. Oley & Sons, Winfiald,.la·n._
Auctioneer-Col� Lafe Burger. Fieldman-A. 'B. Hunter.

'\
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'TJi'e ' Farmer. , "'-,

,-

, /�-
,

'knows that' countrY '�nditions require tires,""
,

thaf are GOOD, tires. " That is'why he' ii1�ists ;' _'• �.'
• ,..... �" Ij

on gettingUnited States Tires. Tough, r�silieQt, \ '. �.

giving more mileage-per-dollar-end 'better- ser-' "

'

, vice, 'the' five famous � brands of:United 'S�tes,
Tires-are .the ·,;'Aeal tii-e$ �cir .,tIi� .farmer�s �e. �

Choose which tread best.m� \

y.aur needs"
and order T.O.:DAY. ..�

,
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. ,lns-i.st on gfitting Unit�d.·Sta,t�8 Tires.;" :
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, , United Statesilres -.'
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.. �Are' (i'ood Ilres ,
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'. ,:; ; ':�Nobby' 'Chabt' 'Usco', 'Royal'.Cord'._ "PI�', .
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'- -. •• ':,.: , ,: :: � IA lite' for every need of price and 'ule �,_, "
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